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ABSTRACT

This wonlt chal lenges thnee long-held pencept jons about

the rJapanese Canadjan commun'i ty between 1935 and 1951. The

fi rst i s that, prion to the evacuation, they wene a

pnedomì nant ly middle cl ass conununi ty of f anmens , f j shenmen

and small busìnessmen. Second'ly, the rJapanese Canadians have

been pontrayed as powerless victjms of nacist poljcies liKe
the evacuatjon j tself. And fina l ly, the I j tenature tends to
view the pol i tical assocj ations wj thin the communi ty as

ef fect ively repnesentat ive.

Thnough a deta'i led socjo-economic and pol'i tical analysis
of the communi ty between 1935 and '1951 , thi s study

demonstnates that the pne-wan communi ty was shanply divided
by class and genenation, nefutìng a model of ethnjc
homogenei ty. Moneover, 'i t shows that the leveìs of
prosperity and range of occupatjons jn the pne-war conunun'i ty
wene extnemeìy djvense, I t also demonstrates that,
thnoughout this peniod, thene were onganized pol i tjcal
associations among the Japanese Canadians which attempted to
addness the concenns of thein membens. But, in fact, this
examjnat jon reveals that the Japanese Canad jan pol i t'icaì
assocjations whjch emenged between 1935 and 1951 wene

nei ther bnoadly nepnesentative non pol i tical ly effective.

- ll'l



In add j tion, j t is angued that thein enstwh j le al ly, the

whi te, I ibenaì Co-openative Commi ttee on rJapanese Canad jans

did not a'lways senve thei r best 'interests.

- iv
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Chapten I

I NT RODUCT I ON

0ver the past fifteen years, the literature on the necent

r.lapanese canad i an expen j ence has grown nemanKab ì y.

undoubtedly, some of this pnoìifenatjon has come fnom the

genenaì popuìarity of Canadian ethnic histony but even this
does not explain the tnemendous'intenest 'in the history of
the Japanese canadjans. hJhy have so many wnìtens pnoduced

wonJ<, on the Japanese 'in canada? Probably it is because of
the pecul janly djf f jcult tnials of thjs ethn'ic group jn
winning of f ic jal necogni tion of their c'i t jzenship status in
a countny wh'ich had pnided j tsel f on i ts recond of f needom

and Iibenalìty and is now cornrnitted to an off icjal poìicy of
mul t icul tural i sm,

cleanly, the rJapanese canadians enduned a unique ethnic
experience and, to some, that expenjence made them, âs

Canadjans, pât tjcularìy henojc. More ìmportantly, jt is
specificaìly because of that expenience that there seems to
be a need to concentrate on the theme of an ethnic "success

stony," among centajn wnjters. And fìnally, thene has been a
tendency to cast the poì'i tical onganizat jons 'in the

cornmun'i ty in the nole of the defendens of the rights of al I

Japanese canadi ans. The resul t of these tnends in the

-1
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litenatune has been the cneation of a monolithic view of the

tlapanese canadians as a coÌnmunìty of midd'le class fanmers,

fjshenmen, and small businessmen, âìl being victimized to a

gneaten on lesser degnee by the pol ic'ies of hosti le
governments, often at the ungìng of vested intenests. Thjs

victim'ization culminated in the evacuation of 1942. That the

evacuation was one of the most unnecessany acts by a

pananoìd govennment is not angued by this study, Howeven,

the purpose of thi s wonl<, i s to demonstnate that the extant
ljteratune is far too nannowly focused and to undenstand the

Japanese context of the evacuation, j t is necessary to
neview the I i tenatune fi nst.

The historiography of the Japanese canadians begins just
befone the second hJor ld hjar. The Japanese canadi ans,

wnitten by Charìes H. Young, Helen Y.R. Rejd, and h/.C.

cannothens u/as a gnound-bneaking effort. But the basjs for
the nesearch was an earljer M.A. thesis by Rigenca sumida.

Between 1933 and 1935, Sumida, thnough extensive field wonK,

had gathened a tremendous amount of socio-economic data on

the .lapanese i n Bn i t i sh col umb'ia wh j ch the authons then

tunned 'into a bool<,. Hav'ing exami ned such top.ics as

commencjal Act'ivìties in unban centres; r-lapanese canadjan

Soc'iety and Inst j tut jons; and uJhi te- rJapanese Rel at ions, the

authons came to the conclusion that the rJapanese Canadi ans

wene a particulanly successful inrnìgrant corrrnunj ty who were

excellent contnibutons to the economic and social life of
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thej n adopted society. Howeven, given pensi stent, j f
'innational, ant j-Japanese sentiment ìn Bn'i tish columbia, the

authors were fonced to conclude that di spensaì of the

r"lapanese acnoss a widen geognaphical anea was the only
solution fon thein ful I integnation jnto canadian society.i
cìean ly, the authons wene I iberals and syrmpathet'ic to the

case of the r-lapanese , but the'i r conc I us j ons echo the

sentiments of many of thein contemponaries, both white and

rJapanese, that d'ispersaì of the conrruni ty was an acceptabìe

solutìon to nacial animosì ty. The inony is that when the

evacuatjon was ìmplemented, many of these same people

pnotested the Govennment's poìicy of dìspensal.

The f i nst wonk publ'ished af ten the wan was Fonnest La

violette's The canadi an rjapanese and h/on ld hJar I I . Given

the date of i ts publ ìcatìon, 1945, La V jolette's infonmation

was sunpris'ingly compìete. In a veny d'ispassjonate study,

the authon chronicles the evacuation experjence 'incìudìng

the issues of nepatriation and compensation. 0n the whole,

La vjolette nefused to be judgmental of the Government's

policy but was cnitical of the shortcomings of the Canadian

consti tution, pâFticularly fon i ts lack of a B j l l of Rights.

Mone impontant ly, La v jolet te I aid much of the bl ame fon the

relatìve acceptance of the pol'icy of evacuation on the

faj lune of the libenal pness and liberaì gnoups in whjte

r Chanles H. Young,
JaÞanese Canadi ans
135Ð: î7TTF-

Helen Y. R. Reid and !r/. C. Cannothers, The
, (Toronto: Unjversìty of Tononto Pness,
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Canada to attacK the pol'i cy.2 Fìnal]y, La V jolette does

nothing to nevise the assessment of Young, Reid and

cannothens that the Japanese canadians wene a nelatively
affluent and successful ethnjc gnoup. And, that the

animosi ty of Bri t jsh Columbians was priman'i ly econom'ical ìy
mot'ivated. But to a I imi ted extent, La violette did discuss

some of the pol ì tical dynamjcs of the communì ty,
panticular ìy the generat jonal d'ivìsion.3

Between 1948 and the early 1970's little was pubìished on

e j ther the rJapanese canadi ans on any ethn'ic gnoup j n the

country. However, with the repont of the Royal commissjon on

B'i lingual jsm and Biculturalism published in 1970, there urene

strong indjcations that a bjcultunal model was an ìnadequate

nepnesentat j on of the rea I 'i ty of canadi an soci ety.
Incneas'ingìy among Engf ish canadians, rìulticultural jsm

became the theme of the day. Indeed, the cuì t of
multicultunaljsm pervaded the lives of vote-conscjous

politicians, social ìy-conscious activists and final ly
inf luenced academic stud jes in van'ious d jscipl'ines 'including

history and sociology. Thus, the new f ield of ethn'ic studies
was bonn and one of the most populan subjects wene the

Japanese Canadi ans.

Fonnest E. La Violette, The Canadjan ulapanese jn h/orld WanII: A Socioìgqica'l er=rd TToronTo.

in al I of the ì'i teratune, the f i nst generat jon ìnrmìgnants
are neferned to as Issei and thein canadian-bonn chlldnen
ane cal led Nisei.
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The f inst wonlt in this wave of accounts of the urapanese

expenience jn canada was The Enemv That Neven l,rjas by Ken

Adachj. As in most genenal historjes, Adachi attempted to
cover a tnemendous amount of matenjaì in a nelativeìy short
text. Howeven, most of the statistical information that he

empìoyed and the issues whjch he najsed ane to be found jn

the ean l ien wonks by La Violette and Young, Reìd and

Canrothens.

A good example of the conventional'i ty of Adachi's wonl<

was h j s account of the i nterwar yeans . u/ j th the economi c

s l ump, Adachi noted that ant j - Japanese ag'i tat i on

jntensjfied. Practìcally aìl fonms of cornmerce 'imposed

restnìctions on the entry of 0rientaìs but the most

concented efforts came in fishjng, fanm'ing, lumbening and

the mencant j le trades. UJhereas f ishing, lumbenìng and smaì I

business were nelatìvely easì ìy contnol led thnough

nestnictive l'icensìng pnocedunes, fanm'ing was much less

contnol I able, In the op'inion of most whi tes , piecemeal

nestrjctìve pnactjces djd not achieve the desined nesult.
The rJapanese who had been dr i ven out of one occupat j on

gnavitated toward anothen, nesu'l ting jn the creat'ion of a

vicious ci rcle. Adachi wnote that the fnustnation
expenienced by whj te Br j tish Columbians was ref ìected in an

editonial fnom The Vancouver Province.

Our handììng of the Orientaì problem has not only
had mone than a trace of ìnjustice jn it; jt hasbeen inef fective as wel I . hJe have hunted the
Onjental out of the fishing industny and they have
gone to the woods and they have gone to the fanms,
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and they have gone into business in the cit jes. U/e
haven't diminjshed thein numbens; we have simply
pushed them about. ¿

As Adachi observed without questjon, the exclusion of the

rJapanese was considered necessany because of thei r

ef f icjency ìn compet j tion. It seemed apparent to the whi te
Bn i t i sh col umb j ans that despì te be'ing at a tremendous

d j sadvantage, the r.Japanese ulene ab'le to compete

successful ìy. s

However, Adachi did make an 'important observation about

the dynamics of the conrnun'i ty immed j ate'ly prior to the

Second ttlon ld [¡Jar. He argued that centa jn 'inhenent cul tunal
charactenistics, combined with thein victimizat'ion as a

vis'ible minonity, compelled the issei to cooperate in the

evacuatjon, "wìth a doc'i lìty that Ì^/as almost who'l ly in ljne
wj th their bacKground and the'in part jculan development as a

m j non'i ty gnoup . " 6 Fun then , he s tated that :

It ]ne rJapanese wene 'incl ined to fol ìow the l'inesof least nesistance since their cultural nonms
emphasized duty and obl jgat ìon as wel I as the
values of conformjty and obedjence.T

simj lanìy, the power nelat'ionsh'ips of the 'inrnjgrant Issej to
white authonìty were comparabìe to the status to whjch they

had been accustomed jn Meijì r.lapan. Gjven these assumptions,

Ken Adachi, The Enemv That Never htas:
Japanese CanãldlanF,-frononto: Mõîe t
1975); 145.

Adachi , 1 49.

Adachi , 225.

Adachi , 225.

A Hjstonv of the
I and and Stewar t ,

6

7
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Adachi believed that it was inevitable that the Issei would

be co-opted by the system and that it was equaìly jnevjtable

that the canad'ian-bonn Ni sei would assume the leadenship

nole in the communi ty because of the fai lune of the Issei to
resi st the evacuatjon. Al though thi s was an oven 1y

sjmpl jstic explanation, i t was a theme which was pneviously

unexploned and one which has proven to be vi tal ly important

in understanding the poljtical structune of the community,

Adachi's dìscussion of the compensat'ion questjon was

nather unsat'isf actor"y, not because of f actua I content but

because of his conclusjons, Not surprisingly, Adachj chose

to be uncnitical of the political ongantzatjons ìobbyjng on

behalf of the rJapanese Canad'ians, ppjmariìy because he

wanted to pnesent a picture of unj ty among the membens of
the communì ty. ü/hi le he does not heap pnaise upon these

onganizatjons, Adachi accepted the notìon that the outcome

in 1950, that "haIf a loaf was betten than none", was

essential ly correct. He also agreed that these po] ì tical
organizaljons had the dubjous djstinction of bejng the only
ones to defend the dapanese Canadj an cause, howeven

inadequate that defence was.8 Some reviewers have criticized
thjs book as less than h'istoricalìy n'igonous even though it
did not punpont to be an academic study.s In hjs defence,

thene were many anchival sources unavai lable to Adachj

Adachi , 333.

Gordon Hirabayashi, "rJapanese
Canadian Ethnic Studies', IX,2

Canadi ans: A New Awarer'ìess, "
(1977), 103.
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during the peniod in which he did most of hjs neseanch,

clean ly, the laclr of histonical data was not h js pnimany

concenn as he explajned jn his pneface.

I had two ajms when i began to write this boolt.Finst, hav'ing been the victim of a panticularly
vinuìent strain of racism, I wished tô neveal thó
demon in al I i ts ugly scal jness and perhaps
exoncise jt. Secondly, i wished to set dbwn the
lgar ly centuny-old stóny of rJapanese i n Canada i nthe. generaì context of the ãg., pant.icularìy
against lhe _backgnound of the rãttìinþ of sabnesin the Fan East and the stness geneñated by anìmmigrant gnoup entering an unstãUle, Volaii lesociety-which was then emenging from jts pìoneen
stage ' t o

But the pnimany f aul t of Adachi's wonK I jes pnecise'ry in
its dual punpose. As a chronicle of the henojc stnuggìe of
the Japanese canadjans against govennments who wene bent

upon thein oppness'ion, The Enemv That Neven üJas could not be

ovenìy criticaì of the nifts wjthjn the community. The

intergenenational confl jct which Adachi examjned was

rel at'ive1y " safe" , because the new Ni se j readens d jd much to
benefi t the entine conrnunì ty on so Adachi assumed.

Neventheless, Adachi's place wj thjn the hìston'iography is
assured if only because his wonk was the fjnst compnehensive

study of the Japanese canadjans by a r-lapanese canadjan. That

th'is culturaì bias js an advantage to the neseancher cannot

be denied since he/she may mone easi ìy undenstand the

cu I tura I "mi ndset " of an ethni c cornmuni ty. Equa ì ly howeven ,

as Adachi's won[< demonstnated, the neseancher can be too

sympathetic to his ethnic gnoup, As a Nisei, Adachi could

1o Adachi "Pnefacê, " no pagjnatjon
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shand'ly be expected to be too sKeptical

leaders on thei n poì ìcies.
of his genenation'

Ann G. Sunahana' s The Pol i tics of Racism is an

wel I -reseanched monograph which essent i al ly beg'ins where

Adachi ends. But i s j t good hjstony? sunahara' s study
concentnated on the speci fjc events of the evacuat jon

expenience. she claimed that sjnce many new anchjval

sources unavai lable to Adachj wene ìnconponated in her

neseanch, hen anguments wene less speculative than wene

Adachi's.11 It is the pnìmany argument of The poljtics of
Racjsm that, based on the documentary ev'idence, the canad.ian

govennment expìoi ted popuìar racist sentiment for pol.i t jcal
gain and, more 'importantìy, that govennment poììcy in
re ì at j on to the rJapanese canadi ans i n f act nan counter to
the pn'incjpìes for which i t was punportedìy f ìghting the

totalitanian Axis powers.l2 Despite the guise of an academic

study, sunahana at times f al ls prey to the bjas wh'ich tempts

many hjstorjans of ethn'icity. Instead of anaìyzing her data
fnom the penspectjve of a neutnal obsenver, sunahara

establ jshed d jametrica'l ly opposed forces of good and evj l.
ïo a ìange degnee, this characterizatjon detnacted from what

othenwise is a deta'i ìed djscussion of some of the Key issues

of the evacuation.

11 Ann G. sunahar.a, Thg Pgl j tics gf Rac'ism: The upnootinq of
,.l apane ge C an ad i a n s DUE-ïFõ Secorìilü6n l ill aFTlõTõ til
dames Lon i men and Comp-any, -TubTîsñersJ9,g 1T2 .

12 Sunahana, Pol i tics of Racjsm, 3-4.
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Sunahara' s discussjon of the evacuation pnocess, the

phys i ca I envi nonment of the camps , repatn i at ion, and

compensat'ion made veny few obsenvations wh'ich r¡/ene new or

unfamj I ian. Howeven, ìn her examinations of nepatniation and

compensation she d'id consjder the political ongantzation of
the cornnrun'i ty. Given the a priori assumption that the

federal govennment was the vi ì lain, the henoes were the

politicaì organizatjons, includìng the rJapanese canadian

Conrnj ttee for Democracy, the Co-openative Commj ttee on

,"lapanese canad jans, and the National r-Japanese canad j an

Citjzens Commjttee. Indeed, accordìng to Sunahana, 'if these

organ jzations exhibi ted any shortcom'ings ìn objectives on

achievement, i t u/as the f aul t of coencìve govennment pol'icy

or a conspinacy amongst government officjals bent on the

destnuctjon of the communi ty. t s

1n the f inal analysis, Sunahana's was not a part'iculanly
ba I anced study of the communi ty and j ts dynamì cs ; but

cons'idening the tim'ing of jts publicatjon, some of its
problems might be betten understood, In the ear ly '1980, s,

the Natjonal Assocjatjon of rJapanese canadians began thein

campa'ign fon addi t jonal redress f nom the Fedenal Govennment

13 sunahara's 1979 anticle on hjston'ical leadership tnendsin the Japanese canadian communìty concentnated' on the
intengenerational conf I jct but total ly 'ignoned the issuesof clãss intenest or el j t'ism in the þolTticaì agendae of
the vanious competìng groups. In hen v'iew, tñe enti ne
quest ion p'ivoted on the theme of Issei -Ni sei nel at ionsfirst raised by Adachì.

M. Ann Sunahana, "Hjstorical Leadership Trends Among
¡.lgRangsg_Canadi ans : 1 940- 1950, " Canadi an Ethnjc StudjeslXI, 1(1979): 1-16.
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fon evacuation losses. Thjs poìitica'l campaign was

undoubtedly aided by f ind'ings of sunhana's study. hjhat

sunahara accompì ished, Adachi began. The injustjce of the

act jons of MacKenzje K'ing's government ulene now a matter of
popuìan record. However, in tenms of widening the

undenstand'ing of the natune of the rJapanese canad j an

community befone or after the second wonld lllan, The pol jtics
of Racism, did Iittle. Thus, Peter ujard's crìticism that
Sunahana's wonK was "content'ious and supenf jcial " .is

essential ly conrect. 1 a

That Adachi' s boo[< has become the standard worK on the

subject js a functjon of its position as the fìnst majon

study of this ethnic gnoup in the mul t'icul tunal ism pen'iod.

Patrjcia Roy was the fjnst Canadjan pnofessjonal hjstorjan
to attempt to ana lyze the ulapanese canad'ian exper jence jn

British columbia in the context of white-oniental nelations.
Through a ser ies of thnee art icles, Roy developed a

synthesis which examines west coast anti -0rjental jsm. Those

art jcles ane: "The Evacuation of the rJapanese, 1g42i',

"' Educat'ing the East' : Bn i t i sh col umbì a and the 0n j enta l

Quest'ion jn the Intenwar Yeans;" and "The 0n jental , Menace,

in Bnit'ish columbia". Roy's theony focused on the notion of
the "0niental menace." "The idea of a 'menace' frourished on

fean, " wnote Roy; yet i t was not a puneìy economic argument

because "these jdeas wene shaned by many who had no pensonal

1 4 t/ü. Peter üJard, The ulapanese
Hi stor ical Assocîat ion;læZ)

jn Canada, (0ttawa: Canadian
:21 .
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economic intenest jn the matter".15 She argued ìnstead that
anti-0niental agitation consisted of thnee basjc types, "the

djslike of economjc competjt'ion, the question of
ass'imj lab'i ì i ty, and the fear of peaceful penetnat jor-ì. " r G

Although these antjcles jn some instances ovenlap in tjme

and subject matter, they ane fon the most part distinctìy
sepanate entitjes. "The 0riental 'Menace, jn Bnjtish
columbia" discussed the development of the ìdea jn white
Brjtish columbian society and, whì le Roy stressed a sense of
"single-mindedness" about the "menace" , thene u/ene d'i f ferent
motives fon the acceptance of this attjtude. Among these

motives wene economic competi tion and a fear fon the rac'ial
and cultural homogeneity of the pnovjnce.

"Educatìng the East" focused on the change of tactics by

Bnitish columbian politicians in the battìe fon fedenal

necogni tion of the "0riental problem" jn the prov'ince.

Instead of devisìng legjslation whjch would be disal lowed by

0ttawa, the Bri tjsh columbians pnovided a vocar and

non-par t i san f ront wh'ich nepeated ly wanned the East " that j f
canada as a whole did not act qu'icKìy, the 0nìental 'menace'

wou ld soon spread eastwand acnoss the RocKj es . " 1 7 By the

15 Patnicia E. Roy, "The 0riental ,Menace, in Bnitish
Col umbi a, " Studi es 'in Canadì an Soci a I Hi stonv. erts .Coìumbi a.,." Stud jgs jn Canadì an Soci al Hi stonv, eds,Michiel Honn-ãñd RonaTd- ffiõFn-(Tonon6: Tffiiiand and
Stewan t , 197 4) , 287 -88.

16 Patr jcia E. Eoy, "The Evacuat'ion of the dapanese , 1942,"
PocumgntErv Pngblems in Canadian Historv', Volume II,
Post-confedenat'ion, èd-J,M.--Buntsteãd ngetown, 0nt. i
Inwin-Donsey Ltd. , 1969 ) , 47 .
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late thirtjes, the effects of this pensjstent lobbying wene

signi f jcant. "Bri t jsh Columb'ia had not solved hen 0riental
prob'lem but she had convi nced the ' East' that she had

one. " r B However, Roy commented, the di fficul ty of the

pnocess and the limjted spread of 0riental 'innn'igration "had

simultaneously confirmed Bnjtish Columbjans in their sense

of i sol ation. " 1s

The pananoia born of this penception of jsolatjon, led to
the intense agì tation for evacuation as discussed jn "The

Evacuation of the rJapanese, 1942." UJh'i le thjs articìe is
presented as a col lection of documents indjcative of popuìan

and pol i tical react jons to the 'Japanese, the documentany

evidence agaìn po'ints to the notion of the "0riental
menace. " This study served as a ìog'ical conclus'ion to the

raciaì pnessunes and poljtical perceptions as developed in

the previous artjcles. Given the pnopaganda campa'ign

conducted by the Br ì t i sh Col umbì an pol j t j cj ans thnoughout

the twenties and thi ntjes, the declaration of wan against

rJapan was the necessary catalyst and natjonalization fon the

federal government to try to meet the pnovince's gnievance.

17 Patnjcia E. Roy, "Educatìng the'East': Brj
and the 0niental Question jn the Intenwar
Studies, 18 (summer 1972), 53,

tish Columbia
Yeans, " E.A.

Roy, "Educatìng the 'East' , " 68-69.

Roy, " Educat ì ng the ' East' , " 69 .

l8

19
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hlh j le Roy's intent jon may not have been to wr j te such a

neatìy intenlockìng senies of anticles, her analys'is of
anti -0riental ag'i tation in Br j tish columbja, is the most

compnehensive in the I i teratune. Not surpnìsingly, al I of
these anguments wene synthesized in Roy's most necent booK

enti t led, l¡Jhi te Man's Pnovince: Bni tish columbian

Pol i t i c'ians and Chi nese and rjapanese Imrni onants , 1B5B- 1914.

The unj fying theme of hen wor[< on 0nientals in Bni tish
columbia 'is sunrned up jn the conclusion of h/hi te Man, s

Pnovi nce.

MaKing a "ttlhite Man's Pnovjnce" was a usefuì
slogan.Jh+t. couìd get_ broad support and assuage
f eans that As j ans cou I d tat<,e ovbn aspects of tñe
gconomy or even the whole pnovìnce. "A U/h j te
Man's Pnovjrìce" became a conrîon nal lying cny fon apnov'ince that was j mmature, uncei tain óf i ts
f utune, and ì nterna ì 'ly f ragmented. 2o

However, Roy's appnoach neinfonces both the notjon of the

r-lapanese Canadians as vjct jms of thein oìr/n success and the
pencept'ions of whi te Bni t jsh Columbia. The pnoblem wi th this
interpnetation is two-fold. Finst, 'i t does little to explajn
the dynamics of the ethnic commun'i ty. But mone specì f ical ly,
jt lends cnedence to the idea that al I of the rJapanese wene

successful whethen economical ly on reproductively. The net

effect of this analysis js that the pjctune of ethnjc unity
first painted by Young, Reìd and carrothers js penpetuated.

2o Patnicia E,
Pol i ticians
1858-1914,
Press, 1 989 )

Roy, I¡Jh j te Man's Province: Br j tish Columbian

( Vancouver : Un j vers ì ty of Br j t j sh CóTumbîa: 258.
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tt,hi te canada Fonever: Popular Atti tudes and Publ ic Pol icv
Towand 0rientals in Britjsh Columbja, by hl. Peten hland, was

a response to eanljen works by Adachj and Roy. l,rJand stated

that most of the studies of the Asian question jn British
Columbia have:

assumed if not concluded that anti-0nientalism was
grounded in economic tensjons cneated by the
avai labj I j ty of cheap Asjan ìabour in a matuning
industrial capi tal'ist economy. 2 1

This concentration on economic tensions js, htand beì jeves,

unfounded. Instead, he angues that naci sm j n Br j t i sh

Columbia was essentially gnounded jn a disfunction of social
psycho I ogy .

To me, economic strains, whi le
impontant sources of raci aìprejudice, ul t jmateìy wene
psycho'log'ical tens'ions as the
nacial anjmosity.zz

H js "pn'imany tasK" thenefone, is to attempt, " to undenstand

the popular mjnd and its response to Asian 'imm'igrants. " 23

Bonrowing theonies fnom hjstonians and socjologìsts like
r-lohn Hìgham, Michel Banton, N.d. Smelsen and M.J. Smjth,

bjard argued that anti -0riental ism in Bn j t jsh coìumbia was a

f unct'ion of I atent raci sm and nat i vi sm. These i deas found

pen'iodic overt express jon such as the Anti -0n'iental Riot of
1 907 , the Komaqata Manu Incìdent , and the Evacuat ion,

'in many 'ins tances
conf I ict and

subondi nate to
central locus of

21 td. Peter
and Pubì ic
l-Mo-nEneaT:

hJand, i X.

üJand, i X.

ìdard , hJh j te Canada Foneven : Popu I ar
Poì jcv Towand 0rientals þ B¡iîi€h-

McGi I I -Queen' s Un'ivensi ty Pness, f97g

Att i tudes
6TumEE-.
l: ix.

22

23
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because of vanjous socjal and economjc pnessunes. sjand

concluded that the racjsm of the evacuatjon was a symptom of
deep seated nacjal and psychologìcal tensions which urene

hejghtened by the uncertainties of wantime society. in this
atmosphene, the negative steneotypes of the r-lapanese uJene

exaggenated to a ludicnous extneme. The pananoia of white
Bnit jsh columb'ia, although irrationa'l , was not unexpected.

The roots of pub I ì c ag ì tat'ion , hland noted, wene to be found

i n the psycholog'ica l need to pnesenve the cu I tura I norm of
the white majonìty against the perceived threat of massjve

Asian ìmmignat'ion. Final ìy, l,rJand observed the exceptional
natune of west coast society. He contended that thene wene

no sanctjons on the free expnession of racial pnejudìce ìn

Bri tish Coìumbia.

This pattern of infonmaì, unrestricted cjrculatjonof atti tudes faci I i tated the generatjon andmaìntenance of the nacist consensus....
Fundamental ìy, then, nacjsm was gnounded in the
i nrat jona I fears and assumpt jons -of whj tes who
I'ived in the farthest west,24

h/and's punpose, like Roy's, was to examine racial
nelations in a pnovince whose ethnic h'istony has been

espec'ial ly tunbulent. That he chose to downpìay the

signjfjcance of economic factons is to hjs cnedjt. Howeven,

he made this choice, not because the Japanese wene not

economjc competjtons, but because the evjdence js nather

inconclus jve in this area. Yet, hland ci ted the h.igh degnee

of specializat ion by the r.lapanese i n occupat jons such as

24 !t/ard, 168-69.
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f ìsh'ing, fanm'ing and smal I bus jnesses and concluded that
thene was "mone than a kennel of tnuth" in the stereotype of
the rJapanese as successful economjc competitors.2s Thus,

hlhite Canada Foreven pnovided an interpnetation of Britjsh
columbian racism and nativism which is innovat'ive, if not

enti neìy satisf actony. But, in tenms of widening the

undenstandi ng of the structune of the rJapanese Canad j an

communi ty, ltland's work is not en] jghtenìng because 'in many

ways, the rJapanese cont'inued to be character jzed as jnnocent

victims.

The most recent contribut'ion by pnofessional histonians
to the saga of the evacuation experjence js Mutual Hostaqes:

canadi ans and tjaÞanese dun i nq the second hlon ld uJan by

Patnicja Roy, J.L. Gnanatstein, Masako I.ino and HjnoKo

Takamura . Thj s work exami nes the pol i cj es governi ng

internees 'in canada and Japan in 'l ìght of the consequences

whjch hosti le measunes might have. Moneoven, it attempts to
detenmi ne the l oya l t j es of rJapanese Canad i ans and the l eve l

to wh j ch the r.lapanese and canad j an govennments undenstood

the natune of thi s cornmunì ty. The j r conclus jons wh jch ane

nelevant to thi s study are that the ìoya lty of ulapanese

canadians is difficult to detenmine and that the canadian

government, fon the most pant, acted out of ignorance and

fean. The authors' f jnd'ings on the question of royal ty ane

not sunpris'ing. There is consjderable ev'idence to suggest

that the r.lapanese canadians, and particulan ly the Issei ,

25 h/and , 114- 1 16 .
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were tonn between two aìlegiances. But the second conclusjon

is especiaì'ly nef nesh jng g jven Gnanatstein's poon ìy infonmed

article enti tled, "The Enemy !r/i thin?" whjch appeaned jn

satundav Niqht in 1986, At that time, Granatstein concluded,

But the weight of hìstonical evjdence cautjons
aga'inst any hasty answens in the curnent nedness
debate. Mì I i tany and jntel 1 igence concenns couldjndeed have justifjed the evacuation of Japanese
Canadians from the Pacjfjc Coast, In netnospect,
thanKs to the evidence that is now available, it
even appeans that the arguments in favour of
evacuat'ion were stnongen than they seemed in eanly
1942.26

This is a stank contnast to a statement in Mutual Hostaoes.

The Canadjan govennment, whateven the contemponary
and sometimes compeì 1ìng just'i f icat jons for i ts
act jons agai nst the rJapanese Canadi ans,
nonetheless behaved in ways that seemed to belie
i ts f i ght'ing on beha I f of f needom and
democracy. . . . The story of Canadj ans and Japanese
dur ì ng the Second l¡Jon I d hJar ì s one of pre júd i ce ,mjsundenstanding, and cnuel ty. Mul tìple wrongs can
never ma]<e a n'ight and thene were pìenty of wrongs
on both sides,27

The s'igni f icance of Mutual Hostaqes is two-fold. It
examjnes the innen wonKings of the Canadi an govennment

evacuatjon pol'icy mone closeìy than pnevious wonKs; and jt
attempts to gauge the sentiments of the Japanese canadian

conrnuni ty towand the war in a sense, thenefone, the study

sheds new light on a danK peniod but ìt does not attempt to
examine the pol'i t'ical on class stnuctune of the conrnun'i ty

26 J.L. Gnanats!qin, "The Enemy UJjthin?" Satundav Nioht,(November, 1986): 42.

27 Patnicia Roy, LJ .L. Gnanatstein, Masal<,o Ijno and Hjrot<o
ïal<amuna, .Mulua I Hostaoeç : Canad j ans and JaÞanese dun'inq
the Second . hlon ld hjan , ( Toronto: üñi vensîiy oT-TononTõffisffiol7.¿_
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which was an equal ly impontant indicaton of social
onganization and attjtudes. Neventheless, Mutual Hostaqes js

an sìgnificant contnibution to the I i teratune.

Another wonK on the Japanese canadians which exam'ines an

jntenest'ing yet langeìy ignoned part of thei n expen jence is
a col lect jve b'iognaphy by Roy Ito ent jtled, hle hJent To l¡Jar:

The stonv of the JaÞanese canadians ldho senved Dun'ino the

Finst and second $Jorld l,rlars. As its title ìnd'icates, this
wonk examjnes the m'i I ì tary contn jbution made by the Issej
and Njsei to their countny in wantime, It'is an exhaustively
neseanched study which rel ies on 'intenviews wi th veterans

fon most of its 'information. It stands as a valuable wonK

not only because i t explones another aspect of the Japanese

canadian experience but aIso because Ito goes to gneat

lengths to provide background infonmation on the

particìpants. In an unintentionaì way, therefore, Ito has

contnjbuted bìognaphical sketches of many of the Nisei

leadens who pìayed a vi tal role in the pol j t jcal I j fe of the

communi ty foì lowìng the wan. Howeven, in many u/ays i t
exhib'i ts the type of f i'l 'io-p jet jsm charactenistic of
wel l-intentioned but non-academic ethnic histories. Fon

example, jn djscussìng the contributjon of Geonge Tanaka,

f utune pnesident of the Nat jona ì rJapanese Canad j an C j t izens

Association, Ito states:

TanaKa repnesents the ulapanese Canad j ans who
senved thein countny during two wans, as soldjens
and as civjlians, and came thnough a long ondeal
wi th thej r sel f-nespect and honoun- intact. , . . Thej rstories tel I how some Canadians went to wan and
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won the v'ictony. . . " to walk wi th honour and wj thdignity as Canadians among all Canadians."2s

in addjtion to the genenaì histories and monographs jn

r.lapanese canadian studjes, there have been a large number of
pensonal hi stories pnoduced since 1975. Three fai n ìy
nepnesentatjve contributions to this category ane: yeans of
sonnow, Years of shame: The stonv of the Japanese canadians

i n l¡/or I d UJan I I , by Ban ry Broadf oot ;

A Man of Oun Times: The Life-Histonv of a. ulapanese canadìan

Fishenman, by Rolf Knight and Maya Kojzumi ; and uJj thjn the

Barbed l¡J j ne Fence: A Japanese Man, s Account of hi s

Intennment i n canada, by Takeo u jo Nalrano and Leatr i ce

Naltano. These wonks i I lustnate the stnengths and weaKnesses

of onal and indjv'idual histony. lrjh'i le these ane prev.iously
untapped sounces of pnìmary 'infonmation, âl ì thnee studjes
demonstrate a one-dimensional appnoach to the subject.

Bnoadfoot's Years of sonnow, Yeans of shame, is, ritte all
of his wonKs, a popuìar hìstory based on pensonaì

necol lectjons by participants. But this particulan book is
unsatisfactory because the author's obvjous jntention was to
evoKe sympathy for the Japanese. cleanìy, the questions one

asKs determjne the answers one gets. And Bnoadfoot got the
answens which allowed hìm to pnoduce a sensatjonalized
account of the ulapanese canadian expenience fon popuìan

28 Roy Ito, It,e hjent To hJar:
Canad j ans UJñõ -fveilDur înojÑfîtñi lle, Õntanl¡¡
285.

The Stonv of the r.Japanes¡¡
If Eîns[ añd- Gcoñffiño-
õanadãH'i ngs, lil1gB4l :
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consumption, Penhaps the readen u/as fonewanned by a nemark

in the pneface to Yeans of Sonnow, Yeans of Shame.

In thjs book_ you will hear the vojces of manypeople: the Isseì on finst generatjon; the Nisej,their sons and daughters; -and the Sansei, the
thi nd genenation---the sunvivors, so to speak. zs

The theme of the ulapanese canadians as vìctjms was not a new

one and despite the tremendous potentìaì of an onal pnoject
liKe Yeans of sonnow, Yeans of Shame, its execution ìs
fundamenta'l ìy f lawed.

In d'inect contnast to Bnoadfoot, Rol f Knight, s A Man of
Oun T'imes, which is based upon the necollectjons of Ryuichi

Yoshida, j s the only wonk on r.Japanese canadi ans which

exami nes the workì ng c I ass expen i ence . Kn'igh t veny

specifìcaIìy states that "much of what he Iyoshjda] necounts

may be mistakenìy taKen as puneìy Japanese canadjan

experience. " 3o Instead, Knight angues that yoshjda's r jfe
untj I the evacuatjon nefìects working-class existence in
uJestenn canada's pnimany resounce industn'ies regandìess of
ethnìc backgnound. Thus, Yoshjda' s ì i fe-hi stony j s the

account of one rlapanese canadi an' s expen i ence w j th I aboun

unionism.3l

2s Qg..y Broadfoot, Years of_Sorlgw, years of Shame: The
*ry .of _the- ,Jaea?Fg-Cãnãã-ia-ns E--ll/".ld@ g
( Tonon to : Dõúb I edãFZ ) , 

-? . -
30 Fglt Knìght and _Maya Koizumi , A Man of Oun

! 
j.f e- i'l j s tonv of a ,Japanese QñãO: ""(Vancouven : NewTtan-BooKs , 

-196-l-, g:-
Knìght and Koizumi, 9.

Times: The8..*,
31
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A Man of Our Times examìnes extens'ivery wont<ing class
exi stence in two majon occupational gnoups, f i sh'ing and

loggìng, incìuding the pnoblems of seasonal laboun and the

"boss slsts¡¡."s2 Moneover it exp'lones the porìticar
onientation of the wonKìng class in nelat'ion to left-wing
ideoìogy.

But jts most important contribution to the litenatune js
the cl ass divi sion wh'ich i s necal led by yoshida. The spl i t
in the cornmun'i ty was best i I lustnated by the polarizat jon

between the Canad j an r.lapanese Associ at i on (Ni hon rJ i nkai ) and

the ulapanese camp and Mj I I hlonltens union (Nihon'ijn Rodo

Kumjai ). The canadian Japanese Association was dominated by

the rJapanese consul and the merchants' association. its
jnfluence oven the conununity was a functjon of the consul, s
pos'i tion of "guanantor authori ty, " "notary publ ic,,' and

dnaft exempten.33 Because many of the Japanese assocjations

32 Typ.ical of 
^?1.1 . pnìmany industries empìoyìng inun'ignant

wonkens , fi shi ng and loggì ng operatäd on the tboss
system. " The boss was an etñnið foreman who acted as the
intenmediany between the worKers and the company. yoshida
howeven, made an ìmpontant djstjnction ' beiween thefishing and ìogging industnjes. unlike the canneries who
contnacted^independent operatons thnough a ulapanese boss
1g supply fish and thus exencised veny Iimitêd contnol,the companies.openatgl th" logg'ing êamps and jn manycases, .depend'ing on the size of- tñe camþ, the boss was
employed to recrujt wonKers, adminjsten' discjpljne andnegoti,ate salanies. "Thenefone the boss Iin ä logging
campl..h99. -more powen than one at a sawmi il on riËñinõ
gamp." uJh j ìe in some cases such as the striKe at thãBalrncral canneny in 1917 which yoshida necounted, the
Fng I 

j sh- speak.i ng. Japanese boss f ought f or h i gher wages ,ìn genena'l , the bos's was a "company-man. "

Knight, 26, 29-30, 34-35.
33 Many of the Issej were still subject to mjrjtary draft jn
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in the pnimany jndustries wene branches of the central Njhon

tJinlraj, the unjon's president and founden Etsu suzulri and

Yoshida nealized that jt was absolutely necessary to breaK

the Assocjation's power to ensune the union's success.34

Ul timately the stnuggìe aga'inst these powenfuì vested

intenests was destined to fai lure. As soon as Suzuki became

ovently critical of the Njhon Jjnlrai, The continental T'imes,

thneatened wj th financjal sanctjons, nefused to publ ìsh hjs
articles.3s The establjshment of the independent Daj lv
People, u/as a moderate success but economic condi tions,
government nestrict jons and wh j te labour host'i I'i ty wene

insunmountable obstacles fon the union. The wan and the

evacuatjon wene onìy the finishìng blows to the Njhon'iin

Rodo Kum'iai .

.Jqpun and the consul was empowened to issue exempt'ions athis own d'iscretion, Without the Consul's favbur, ên
ind jvjdual could be netunned to Japan for mj I j tany
servi ce.

Knight and Koizumi , 44.

These bnanch org.alizations were jn fact suppontìng the
lÞqlç system" wh jch expìoi ted the ,Japane'sb wonkens.
Add'i tìonal ìy, wj thin the merchants' a.ssoc jation wene
ìarge labour contnactors who stood to suffen substantialfinanc'ial losses should a union begin d'irect bangainingwith the employers.

Knight and Koizumi , 45,47 .

SuzuKi was delin'i tely not a typ'ical wonK'ing class
r.lapanese Canad'ian. Indeed as a member õt theintel l'igentisia, suzuk j was univensì ty-educated and the
I abour wn i ter , for the r-lapanese- ì anguage newspapen , The
Cont i nental Times.

Kn'ight and Koizumi , 47.

34

35
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in the final analysis, Knight's contnibution to the

histonìography 'is highly significant. l¡Jhile Adachj touched

on occupational and generatjonal djvi sions wj thin the

ulapanese canadi an conununi ty, no othen author has examjned

the question of class divisjons. Yoshida's life may not be

nepnesentative of the whole rJapanese Canadian corrunun'i ty or

indeed of the wonKing class general'ly, but hjs biognaphy

certaìn'ly provides valuable ins'ights 'into the langeìy

unsuccessful stnuggle of some of the r..lapanese wonKjng class
against thein bnothers in the economic elite and serves to
emphasize the fact that the r-lapanese canadians wene not, as

othens have maintained, a singìe onganic enti ty.

h,ithin the Barbed lrrlire Fence by TaKeo and Leatrice NaKano

js the thoughtful examjnation of one man's evacuation

experience. The style, which is jntended to be more literary
than academic, js nevertheless compellìng. TaKeo Nal<ano's

expen j ence di f f ened f nom most othen rJapanese Canad j ans 'in

one nespect ; Nal<ano was i ntenned. A I though he himsel f was

jncancenated by m'isfortune, hìs descnìption of the

disaf fected minon'i ty js an important contn jbut'ion to the

litenatune.36 Ljttle is written about the beljefs on hopes

36 NaKano u/as . o.nigjna lly assigned to one of the noadcampsestabljshed by the goveinment in interion Bniti'shcolumbia. upon the dissolution of these camps, the menwene to be neuni ted wi th thei r fami I i es i n the
appnopr i ate "ghost town. " Thnough an admi ni stnat'iveennor, Nakano was temponani ìy ass'igned to a wonk cnew inSlocan, despi te the fact that - h js fam.i ly was .in
Gneenwood. t¡.lith a numben of others in a simjlan-positìon,
Nakano nefused to worl< in sìocan and was ìmpri'soned fon
non-co-operatjon wjth the govennment. His case serves asone of the mone stniking examples of the cal lous
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isof these poì'i t'ical pnisonens,

panticul an ly valuable.

thus Nakano's account

One of NaKano's nìost impontant obsenvations was the clean

distinctjon he necal led between the zealous Japanese

patr iots and the majon i ty of the i ntennees, Thj s was

j I I ustnated thnough two specj fjc j ncidents. The fi nst

occunred in the barnaclts whene he was housed. One man

contemplated aìoud hjs desine to leave the camp to taKe one

of the govennment-sponsoned employment oppontunj tjes. The

most devoted 37 in the nesjdence inrnediateìy chastized the

indiv'idual by saying:

h/hat's this? hlhat the heìl ane you say'ing?
You' re a damn trai tor I I f you' ne so Keen on
leav'ing, get the hel I out now!38

The I abel of trai ton, noted NaKano, typi fied the

tneatment of anyone seeming to abandon "the cause," as the

author d'iscovered when he opted to taKe a job in Tononto.

The aggnesson in the f inst incident also cri ticized Naltano.

So you are goìng to leave hene and wonlt for Canadain wantjme, ane you? I suppose you don't Know
that that will ajd the war effont against Japan.
Stjll, I Know a traitor to Japan when I see one!3s

tneatment acconded the ulapanese Canadjans durìng the
evacuation,

Takeo NaKano wi th Leatnice NaKano, lr/i thin the Banbed hji ne
Eencq, (Toronto: Un jvensì ty of Torontõ-Þness,Jg8-ó-J-,-T;
36, 41-42.

37 qambirva Th'is can be Iitera'l ly translated as "dissenter"
or "objecton. "

3I Nakano, 81.
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Nakano's obsenvations also emphasized the most insjdious
effect of the internment camps, the overwhelming sense of
loss. The loss could and did take many fonms depending on

the jndividual, but the trauma was the same. Fon Nakano, i t
was the trial of the separation from his fami ly; fon the

olden qambariva, ìt was a devotion to a hopeless cause; and

for the young djssenters, to whom the authon is the most

sympathetic, jt u/as a loss of the futune.

S'ince us gambariya like M. numbened in the
hundneds at Anglen, thej n views won the
ascendancy. Consequently the many younger men who
wanted to taKe wor[<. and thus leave the camp wene
i nt imi dated and wavened i n thei lintent ions . Thei n
hesitation made me feeì deep negret at the wasteof thei r young I ives. ao

unti I the publ ication of Mutual Hostaqes, uJi thin the Banbed

hljne Fence was the on'ly wonk which exp'loned this
ljttle-known phase of the evacuatjon. Nakano's autobìography

serves to emphasjze the fragmentatjon of the evacuation

expenience, especial ly for those 800 pensons placed jn
Canadi an concentrat ion camps.

Cleanly, the varìety of onal hjstories, b'iognaphìes and

autobìographies offen a dj ffenent and mone pensonal

i ntenpretat ion of the rJapanese canad j an commun'i ty and the

evacua t 'ion expen i ence . I ndeed , t he thnee worKs exami ned hene

ane l'i teral'ly only the " tip of the icebeng. " pensonal

memoì rs, col lections of lettens, and novels wni tten by

dapanese canadians have multiplied tnemendously sjnce the

NaKano,93.

Nakano , 94.
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publication of The Enemv That Neven hjas. These include:

Thi s i s l4y Own : Let tens to lirles and Other tlJr i t'inqs on

Japanese canad jans, 1941- 1948 by Munìeì K'i tagawa and ed'i ted

by Roy Miki ; Issei : stonies of Japanese canad j an Pioneens by

Gondon G. Nakayama; and Obasan by Joy Kogawa, Sjnce the

penspective of these worKs is usually fnom the jndividual

rathen than the collectjve point of view, they can pnovide

innovative 'insights into certajn histonjcal phenomena which

ane so dìstant from the reseanchen that his/hen onìy thnead

of compnehensjon can be pnovided by a panticipant. But, as

Broadfoot's book cìear ìy i I lustnates, these pnojects can

pnov'ide a rather distorted vjew of history. Howeven, in
combination wi th othen documented sounces, these wonKs

nepnesent a valuable contnibution to a mone complete

neconstnuction of the past.

Both the academjc and populan I i terature agree on a

s'ingle f act: the evacuat jon, nepatniat jon and relocat jon,

wene nepnehens jble acts on the part of the canad'ian

government , made even mone d'istunbì ng by the act jve

panticipation or tacjt appnoval of the majonity of Canadjan

socjety. The mone scholanly wonKs, as nepnesented by Adachj,

Sunahara, lljand and Roy@, â ì I djsagnee on the spec'i f ic
mot ivat jon fon thj s unprecedented govennment act ion

attnibuting i t nespectìveìy to nac'ism, conspinacy, a

socio-psychological d'isfunction on fear. h/h j le j t is
obviousìy impontant to undenstand the mechanjsm whjch
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pnovjded the impetus fon an jncident lil<e the evacuation, jt
i s equaì ly 'impontant to intenpnet the evacuat jon,

nepatniation on relocation, and compensatjon fnom the

pen spec t 'i ve of the commun ì ty i t se I f .

In their zeal to understand the natune of white-rJapanese

nelations jn Brjtish Columbia as a vehjcle to compnehend the

peculiar brand of racism and natjvism of that pnovince, the

neseanchens have constructed a stereotype of the r-lapanese

canadian coñuìunity pnior to the second ujorìd [rJar. It js a

modeì which portrays the conrnunity as an ethnic success

stony, So successful in fact, that j t incurned the wnath of
the wh j te ma jori ty. Moreoven , the rJapanese canad j ans

appanent ly accepted th js v'ictimìzat jon wì th resignation,
reìy'ing on thein ethnic solidanity as a shield. Thus, whj le
none of these authons would angue that whi te Bni tjsh
columbian socìety ì¡ras classless, thjs is exactly the

monoì i thi c pi ctune cneated of the rJapanese Canadi ans as

stnong mìddle class competi tors in f ishìng, fanm'ing and

smal I business. Equaì ly, when the evacuat ìon and j ts
aftermath occunned, authors liKe Adachi and Sunahara assumed

that the political onganizations whjch developed withìn the

corTìrnun'i ty wene defendens of the entire ethnic gnoup.

it is important, therefone, that a rnone accunate analysìs
of the rlapanese Canadian commun'i ty be undertaken. Th js study

examines the socio-economjc structure and pol i tjcal
organizatjon of the conrnunity between 1935 and 1gS2 to seel<
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to detenmine jf , in fact, the corxrunity was as monoìithic as

we have been led to beljeve and jf poìitical assocjatjons

nepresented the 'intenests of the whole ethn'ic gnoup on only
a pant'iculan section of Japanese Canadjans. To do so js not

to denigrate the achjevements of the Issei on Nisei but only
to wjden our understanding of the social and cul tural
dynam'ics of a communì ty wi th a century of h'istory j n j ts
adopted countny.



Chapten i I

THE PRE-II'IAR COMMUNITY AND POLITICAL DEVELOPMENT

The conventional impnession of the Japanese canadians in
Bn'i tish columbia befone the second lrJorld uJan was that they
were a pnedom'inant ly middle cìass corrrnun'i ty of f anmens,

fishenmen, and small businessmen. since almost all of these
indjviduals were propenty owners, i t foì lows that the
gneatest injustice involved in thejn evacuatjon in 1942 by

the Federal Government was the seizure and sale of neal

pnopenty. This penceptjon is one which has been penpetuated

both by the academi c conunun i ty and by the po ì .i t i ca I

onganizatjons wìthjn the Japanese Canadian conrnunìty ìtself.
Pant of the neason, in the latter case, was the obvious
necessì ty of pnesenting concrete ev'idence to the Fedenal

Government 'in order to gajn any l<'ind of compensat jon at al l.
A t no t 'ime , howeven , did these vanious communì ty
onganizal'ions attempt to di f ferentiate between the
experiences of won[<ing class and mjdd]e class Japanese

canad'ians. Penhaps they wene beginnìng to be'l jeve the myth

themselves i but i t seems mone ì ìlnely that the leadership of
the conrnun'i ty i n the post-wan period, beì ng fon the most

pant second genenatjon rJapanese canadjans or Nisei, came

fnom middle class backgnounds and hence chanactenized thein
experience as that of the ethnic group as a whole. in the

-30



final analysis, the p'ictune which

Canadians is a that of a monolithic

internal di ffenenti ation whethen i t

or ne'l ìgion.
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we get of the rJapanese

ethnic gnoup with little
was class, genenat'ion,

The extant I j teratune on Japanese Canadj ans has

concentnated on aspects of social adjustment to the new

countny. Quite connectly, these studies have pointed out the

less than enthusiastic whi te Canadian reaction to these

newcomens , cu lmi nat'ing 'in the events of 1942 and the

evacuation. The fact is that all of the contemporany writing
on the rJapanese Canad'ian expenience, in one way or another,

concentnates on the causal factons which ìed to a pensjstent

stna'in of ant j -0n i enta'l i sm i n Br j t'ish Col umbi an socì ety.
Patnicia Roy sees the conf'l ict in economic tenms, while
Peten lt/and exami nes the soci al psychology of raci sm, Ken

Adachi tneads the mjddle gnound attempt'ing a synthesì s of
the academic theories. Finaìly, Ann Sunahara pnefens to vjew

much of the pnob'lem i n terms of govennment consp'i naci es

agai nst the ulapanese Canadì ans. The focus on the evacuat ion

experjence fnom the penspective of what was done to the

ulapanese is undoubtedly an impontant one. That the

evacuation was a "black manK" on Canadian h'istory is not

denied by this study; but to deal with the commun'i ty as a

monol'i thic ent j ty wi th the conclus'ion that j t exenc'ised no

contnol over i ts col lect ive dest i ny i s quì te mj s leadi ng.

Indeed, what the ethnic pol i t jcaì onganizations did or d jd
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not do in the face of hosti ìe govennment poì icy is
indjcative of the dynamics of thjs communìty. Thjs chapten,

therefone, wj I I attempt to detenmine the socio-economjc

composi tion of the communi ty inrned'iately prion to the

evacuation, and theneby demonstnate that even befone the war

it was an ethnìc group djvjded by class, genenation, and

nelig'ion,

The Japanese canadi an commun'i ty i n Br j t i sh col umbi a

bef ore the second üJor ld hJar was not stat i c. The mant I e of
powen wi th'in the conrnun'i ty was s'lowly and nel uctant ly bei ng

passed fnom the first genenation ìrnnrìgnants or Issei to
thei r chi ldnen, the Ni sei . As a di nect nesul t of thi s

transjtjon, thene existed a centajn amount of confusion and

divis'ion among members of the conrnuni ty as to wh jch

organizations most adequately repnesented the posjtion of
the Japanese canad j ans, In tnyi ng to understand th.is very
cnucjal phase jn the histony of this ethn'ic gnoup, jt js

necessany to j dent i fy and ana I yze some of thej n mone

impontant onganizalions. Indeed, the poìicjes, the leaders,

and the membenship of these onganizations, are all important
i nd'icatons of the centnes of j nf I uence w'i th j n the pne-war

commun ì ty .

By 1 935 and penhaps even ean I i en , the canad j an rJapanese

Association (cLJA) nao establ ished i ts dominance oven the

Issei. This onganizat'ion was finst establ jshed in 1gg7 wjth
numerous f unct jons usef ul to the new imrnignants. 0f f ici a'l ly
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sanct j oned by the r-lapanese Consu I ate i n 1g0g , the CJA

pnovided an empìoyment buneau and passport assistance and

mone genenal ly became a key support gnoup jn the strange and

of ten host j le new land. Mone impontantly, 'in tenms of j ts

abi I ì ty to jnf luence I i fe wì thin the conununi ty, j t became

incneas'ingly di f f icul t af ter 1909 fon the 'innnjgnants to

necejve servjces fnom the Japanese Consulate without fjrst
appnoachìng the crJA, By 1934, howeven, the C.JA seemed to

have outgnown j ts orig'ina I f unct jon as a clear i nghouse for
Japanese 'inunignants and hence i n .lanuary of that yean , i t

sought to neorgan'ize itself with a new punpose in mjnd. The

scheme fonwanded by i ts execut i ve 'inc I udi ng the CJA, s

pnesident, Etsuji Monii,+r was fon the association to become

the coondinating agency for al l rJapanese associations across

the pnov'ince. In this ambit'ious "powengnab" the cJA was

ìangeìy successful. By late 1935, the cJA clajmed a total
pa'id-up membenship which exceeded 3600. Among i ts af f j I j ates

the CLJA counted the 600 member sKeena F i shenmen' s

Association, the influential Fishenmen's Benevolent

Assocjation of steveston with oven 400 membens, and final ly
the smal I but powenful rJapanese Menchants Assocjat jon of
metropol j tan Vancouver .4 2

41 Mori i was betten Known fon his activ'i ties outside of thecJA. He was a lrey chanacten in the 1942 Royar commission
llndgl tJudge LJ . c. A. camenon to i nvest ìgate- charges that
Monii was an organized crime boss with õonnectjonõ to the
rJapanese ultna- nat jonal ist Black Dnagon society. h,h j lethe aì ìegations h/ere neven pnoven, thiõ seems to- jndjcate
the reason fon hi s power and inf luence wi thin the
cornmun ì ty .

42 Rigenda Sumjda, The Japanese in Bnitish Col umbi a,
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The common denom j nator among these ongan izat'ions ,

howeven, is extnemeìy'impontant. All of these gnoups wene

compnised of Issej membenship. Indeed, when one examines the

complete list of associations affiliated with the cJA this
tnend of Isse j -onìy membensh'ip becomes obvjous. Thus the

success of the 1935 neonganization was a qualifjed one and

ind'icated the gnowing genenational r j f t wj th jn the communi ty
as the Nisej began to come of age pn'ior to the h/an. Arso

stnjK'ingly absent fnom the ljst of affi'l jates was the camp

and M'i I I h/onKens Union. Ihì s ongan jzat jon represented the

I argest and stnongest Japanese worltì ng cl ass element ì n the

pnovince of Bn'i t jsh Columbia and oddìy enough had a

pnedomìnantly Issei membership. This raises two Key

quest jons. uJene the j ntenests of the ulapanese canadi an

wonking c'lass repnesented by the cJA? And did the Njsej vjew

the canadian rjapanese Associatjon as thejr voice jn the

pub'l 'ic sphene?

unpublished _M.4. Thesìs, The Universìty of British
Columbia, 1935: 155-58. Sumida's thesìs,- compìeted inpoìitical science, js an extremely ìmportant dobument ofthe peniod. The basis for his nesearch was an extensive
survey. of lhe Japanese canadian communi ty in Bnj tish
columbia pnion to the wan. This study contâins numerousstatistical tables wh jch should have- prov'ided pnevious
neseanchens wj th vj tal data nelatìng to the dynäm'ics ofthe cornmunì ty. Unfontunately, j t hãs been ignöned, forthe most part, untjl now. sjnce sumìda's reõeanch notes
and the raw data of the sunvey have been ìost oven t'ime,his thesis is the one nemain'ing p'iece of documentary
evidence of the 1934-35 sunvey. Howêver, in an jntenview
with Thomas shoyama, a pnominent Nisei leaden, conducted'in npr I I 1990 , I was assured that the data was neasonab ì y
accunate since he had assisted sumjda in compos'ing thäthesis because of sumjda's difficulty wjth the'languãge.
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The answer to the finst question is a quarified no. The

Camp and Mj I I hlonKens Union was founded jn 1920 by Etsuji
suzuKi , a wr j ten f on the vancouver tjapanese ì anguage

nevúspaper, The continental Times and Ryuichi yosh jda, a

Japanese canadian f ishenman.43 its genes'is came fnom

suzuKi's hope that " jf the rJapanese wonkens fonmed a un jon

then i t would be poss jble to appnoach the wh'i te unions and

slow down the anti-orientaì movement."44 In this the CMITJU

was langeìy successful. By 1927 the unjon had won

affiliation with the Vancouver Trades and Labour Council and

in 1931, it obtained a nesolution fnom the Annual convention
of the canadian Tnades and Laboun congness to dnop jts
specjfically antj-oriental posit'ion, But fnom jts inception
to 1935 when the cMh/u claimed j t had eight locals wj th 600

members , 'i ts ef fonts to en I j st the ma jon'i ty of Japanese

Canadian worl<ers in the sawmi I ls wene in vain. as

The neason for this f ai lune on the pant of the cMh/u to
najse class consciousness is two-fold. 0nig'inal ìy, the unjon
had been af f i I iated wi th the cJA but as the cMh,u attempted

to improve working condi tions, the r-rapanese owners of
logging openations stnucK bacl<. h/j th the ass jstance of Mori i

and hi s associ ates, the crJA fonced the cMll/u to leave i ts

43 lglf Kn,ight and tluyu Koizumi, A Man 0f Ounlife histo! v gf g ,Japa gsp-Tanadiãn
Tfficouvñ-Iiãw SEar Books,-fEi76-I : 1lf-

Times: The
F'ishenman,

44 Kn'ight and Kojzumj: 39-40.
4 5 sumida: 164 and Paul Ph'i I 'l ips, No pgwer Gneater: A centunvof Laboun i n -8 .Ç . ( vancoúven : -Broaoffii nîeFilïilT9o7l: lo-0.
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fold in 192'l .46 Given the CJA's pos jtion as an arm of the

consulate, jt js very unlikely that many among the wonKing

class were wj 1ììng to jeopardìze their access to the

Consulate's services by jojning the unjon. As a funthen

consequence of thi s break wi th the CJA, the unjon, s

newspaper, the Laboun uJeeKIv had to cease pubfication. As

part of i ts af f i I jation wi th the C,.JA, the Laboun tr/eeklv had

been pub I 'i shed by the pness of The cont i nenta 1 T j mes . tdhen

the un'ion lef t the CLJA, the Times thnough pnessure from the

ulapanese Boand of Trade of Vancouver , .i ts pn.imary

adventìsens, nefused to continue the publishing anrangement.

uJhen another job printer in the Powel I Stneet D'istrict was

contnacted, he also was persuaded by the Boand of Trade that
i t would be bad fon bus'iness. trjhi le the cMtt/u negained j ts
educatìonal function by 1924 with the establjshment of jts
own pness and paper, The Dailv People, it never appeaned

able to necover fnom the splìt wjth the cJA.4z But also
contnibut'ing to the unjon's lack of success was the

considenable stnength of the lrenjinkaì on pnefectural

associations wi thin the communi ty.

Thene is pnobabìy a two-part explanation fon thisexpulsion. Fìnst, the left-wjng orientation of the cMt¡JU
u/as diametrical ly opposed to the increas'ingly right-wìng
T j I j tary phi ìosophy of rJapan and, by exteñs joñ, i tõ
dipìomats. And second.ly, the crJA's consór idat jon movement
would not toìerate a nival onganizat jon in i ts midst,
p?n,ticulan'ly one wì th the interèsts of the wonlting crassat heart.

Knight and Koizumi: 47-48.

46

47
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The lrenj jnltai was a new type of onganization deveìoped in

Canada as a support system in the new land. in essence, the

Kenjinkai acted as a substi tute for K'inship ties brol<en upon

emignation. These socjeties wene onganized on the basis of
pnefectunes of onìgjn in ulapan and pnovided mutual aid to
all their membens on Koiinmono. Hence people from the same

pnefectune in Japan beìonged to the same kenjìnl<ai and could

count on business, wêlfane and even financia'l senvices fnom

the society. +e To the Issei, the Kenjinlra'i clearly
tnanscended class djvjsjons and for many of the wonking

class made labour unjons seem unnecessany.

In onden to answen the second quest ion about the

relationship between the Nisei and the crJA, i t is necessany

to evaluate the composi tion of the conrnunity .in 1935.

Fontunately fon the h'istonian, between 1934 and 1935, the

canad'i an r.Japanese Assoc j at i on conducted a sunvey of the

rJapanese populat'ion of Bri t jsh columbja ostensibìy to a'id jn

their prognam of consolidating thejn power base in the

pnovince. Thjs survey is the most accurate guìde avai lable
fon the pre-wan commun'i ty, sunpassing even the canada census

in the specificity of its data. in terms of the most sìmp1e

analysis of occupatjons and actuaì population, the 1g3b

sunvey cornel ates quj te closeìy wi th the f igunes pnovided by

the canada census and hence appeans to be a fainly neliable
nefenence. Much of the data col lected appeaned jn Rìgenda

48 Ken Adachi, The Enemv flfat Neven lrJas: A Histonv of the
,Jgp?Aese Canaõiãns, (Tõõnïo. Mcdiãl taño-lFSrewafi
1976): 118-119.
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sum'ida's M.A. thesis entitled The Japanese in canada and in
the wonk by Young, Reid and carrothens The ulapanese

canadians. At the same time, howeven, the data was used 'in

a context total ìy djssjmj lar fnom this pnesent study. it was

the i ntent'ion of sumida and Young, Reìd and cannothens to
at tempt to demonstrate the success of the rJapanese i n
adjust'ing to on assimjìating with the majonity cultune.as
Thus no real class, generational, on nelìgjous analyses were

undertaKen by these authons desp'i te the avai lable evjdence.

In 1935 thene wene about 23,000 r-lapanese in Brjtjsh
columbia of whom 11,616 on a little less than half were

Nisej.5o 0f those Nisej, a smal I numben hrere punsuìng

post-secondary educat'ion as demonstrated by the fonmatjon of
a r-lapanese students club at the univensì ty of Bri t jsh

columbia in 1932. s 1 unl ike the Amerìcan si tuation where a

sìgn j f icant number of second genenation rJapanese wene sent

to r-lapan fon thei n educat jon, the Kibe j , as these students
wene cal led, made up a nelatively smal ì pnoport jon of the

N'isei commun'i ty in canada. To underìine thjs fact, thene

wene 842 Nisej who had gone to Japan by 1935 repnesentìng

4s One of the ongoing changes levelled at
Canadians and at orjentals-in general was"inassimjìabìity," See t¡J. Peten UJand,Foneven: Populan Attj tudes and Publjc
õTEËEls @,--îmoñffi,Fnesffi7Ð-:E rE4,Tóo-ioi.

the rJapanese
thej n supposed

UJhi te Canada
PõTì cv lõ'r^rand

McG j I'l -Queens

Sunvev of
Columbia,

50

51

Canadian llapanese Assocjation, Report of the
+æ Second Genen a t 'i on ,J apaneseT--BFîti$
( Vancouven : n æT-iffi)- : El

The Totem, 25 ( 1940): 216,
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10.8% of the second genenatjon. sz 0f these jndivjduaìs, i t
is 'impossjbìe to detenmine exactly how many had neturned to
rJapan for educat i ona ì punposes but suf f i ce i t to say that
educat i on , âs j n the Amen i can case, ì^,as the pr ì mary reason

fon the Njsej to visit Japan. Penhaps mone signifjcant js

the fact that of the 11,616 Nisei, 9g68 or 85.B% held dual

cjtizenship. That 'is at birth they were negistened by thejn
panents both j n canada and rJapan. Thus, f rom the beg'inn.ing

of their lives, many Nisei felt formally caught between two

cul tures. But unl jKe thei r panents, many nejected thej r
ethnìc bacKgnound jn an effort to accommodate themselves to
the majonity cultune of their place of binth. unfontunately
howeven, they wene denied full access to the canadian system

to whi ch they fel t they beìonged. Neven theress, thi s

chanacteristic of acconrnodation or assimi lation, was one

wh jch would f igure veny prominent ly jn the pol icies of al I

Njseì onganjzatjons from 1935 to 19b0.

It was this dilenrna of the second genenat ion Japanese

canad'ians which provided the f ramewonk fon the j r
po'l i t jcization and ul timateìy for thei n bneak wj th the

attitudes and act'ions of their panents, the Issej. That such

a ri ft existed is demonstnated by the lack of Nisei
membershìp jn the cJA. indeed as eanly as 1932 an alì-Nisei
onganjzation, the Japanese canadian c'i tizens Association
(.JCCA), vúas organjzed in vancouver. The fact that th.is

ongan j zat j on and the 'Japanese students c l ub at the

52 Sunvey, 1935: 8.
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university of Bnitjsh columbia were founded in the same year
js no cojncidence. Many of the leadens in the JccA and the

students club overìapped, including Dr. Edwand c. Banno, a
vancouver Nisei dentist. Thus the smal I number of
wel l-educated Nisei became the focus fon the ongantzat'ion of
the second genenat ion. Accond'ing to the The New canad j an,

howeven, the JccA whose punpose was enfnanchjsement and

othen nelated cì tizenshìp questions, fai led because of
"Nise'i apathy and jndifference. " 53

Undaun ted by the f a'i ì une of the JCCA, the same

jntel lectuaì el i te attempted to organize a larger umbnel ìa

gnoup i n 1 936 unden the t i t le of the Japanese canadj an

ci tizenship League (JccL ) . Ironical ìy, the cJA h/as

partiaì'ly nesponsibìe fon the fonmation of thjs new gnoup.

As a result of the 1935 sunvey, whìch had concluded jn part
that thene was a need " fon a f ederat ion of ar r Ni se'i to
pnomote cj tizenship and goodwi I ì between them and othen

canad'ians", a numben of formen members of the JCCA and othen

promìnent community leaders such as Mr. M, yamaoKa, Dn. E.c.

Banno, Dn. M. M'iyazaKi , and Dn. H. Sa j ta began wonking to
onganize such a league. These jndividuals anranged a genenaì

meetìng to wh jch al I N j se'i in vancouven were invj ted and the

vancouven chapten of the ulapanese canadjan cjtjzens League

was established on 14 Febnuary 1936.s4 Many of the executive

53 ïhe New

Speci a I
Japanese
rJapanese

Canad i an , 17 Juìy, 1940.

Collectjons, Unjvensity of Brjtjsh
Canadian Manuscript Collectìon,

Canadian Association Papers, Box 7,

Co ì umbì a,
Nat i ona I
Fi le 4,
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had ties ejther to the defunct IJCCA or the rlapanese Students

club on both. At any nate the one cornmon injtiaton jn al I of
these organtzatìons was Dn. Banno. Banno was a pnomìnent and

jnf luential f igure among vancouver's N'isei intel ìectuaìs. He

served in various capaci tjes wi th the Japanese Students

Club, the JCCA, the JCCL, and with the Universìty of Bnjtish
columbia Japanese Alumni Associatjon. Even after the wan Dn.

Banno cont i nued to be an ì ntegraì pant of Nj sej

onganizatjons and also nepnesentat jve of pan.t of the pnoblem

wi th those ongan izations .

As Ken Adachi connectìy noted, "the difficultìes
encountened by the JccL ìn becoming necognized as the

'of f icjal' second genenat jon organizal'ion wene ind'icative of
the vanyjng atti tudes wj thìn the commun'i ty concenn'ing the

methods by which problems should be ovencome and who shouìd

do the Ieading."ss Thnoughout the neconds of the vancouven

JccL fnom j ts ì ncept ion to November 1 g3B, thene ane

scattered nefenences to chaptens being onganjzed anound the

pnovince but at the same time thene seemed to be an jnsuìan

Hinqtes o,f the Vangogven chapteî of the clapanese canadian
c i t'izens Leagug, 1 3 Febnuany, 1936 . sþeõìãT-eoTr ecïlõns ,iFffitfrFEri t'ish cotum6ia heneaf tbn ci ted as uBcsc.

5s Moreoven, the dccl suf fened fnom a percept jon arÌìong the
Ni sei that i t was an el i t i st orqanizät ion' sì nce i t-dnew
i ts ìeadensh'ip f nom UBC's rJapanése student crub and j tsalumnj. Roy Ito noted, "They i^rene negarded by other Niseigfgupg, equal ìy young and poì i ticaì ly jnrnatune, âs a
cf iqui sh, snobbi sh lot. "

Boy I.!o, hle hJent to Mlan: The stonv of the Japanese
cañadians wñõ @ jF FlTfi añã @@
Eq. s, -Fj Ït sv j lÇõnEffi-.r TãnuããËr,rJTEs lff löffi
91 and Adachi, 164.
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atti tude heìd by the vancouver gnoup. At an executive

meeting held only three days after its fonmat'ion, the

vancouven JCCL consjdened the potent'ial of the fishìng
vi ì lage of steveston fon the establ ishment of a stnong

chapten. steveston at that time had "250-300 pnospective

members but l anguage and rel igious d j f f enences urene a

Pnoblem. " 5 6

Ignor i ng thi s di f f i cu l ty, the Vancouver rJCCL was

detenmined to push ahead with jts agenda and mandate. In
that negard, the gnoup arranged a meeting with leadens in
the Japanese commun'i ty 'i nc I ud'i ng the r.Japanese Consu I , Mr . Ko

Ishi j , and pnesumably nepnesentatives from the CJA. In

effect, this meet'ing seemed to be an attempt at some sont of
neconcjliation on at least cooperation between the first and

second genenations. The nesul ts of this meet'ing, howeven,

s6 UJhi le there is not an abundance of ìnfonmation avai lableon the nelìgious pnefenences of the Japanese canadjan
ggmmunjty,- the Second Generation Sunvey conducted by the
ç,J4, nevealed an almost even split betwêen christianê andBuddhists among the Njsej. But intenesting'ly enough,
Buddhists outnumbened christians in the rural-aieas whîlethe nevense was true for the unban dwellens. certaìnìy,this might be an effect of isolation 'in the nurär
envinonment. stnengthening panentaì authon'i ty andresuìting- in a mone trad'i tional ulapanese nathei than
canadi an I j festyìe. In tunn, thi s would maKe Buddh'ism the
fe]jgion of chojce and rJapanese the language of evenydayintencounse. But without funthen documéntãtion thiê iêdjffjcult to pnove. Nevertheìess, the existence of thjs
r.el igious 9j"jsion may expla'in the hesi tancy of thevancouver chapter to embnace thej n fer row Ni sej fnom
Steveston wi th open anms.

UBCSC, Box 7, Fi le 4, ryqCCA Papers, Minutes of the
Vancouver Chapten of the JCCL, i7 Febnuan¡ 1936 ãñãffiãi an- CÞ?lgse TssociãTjo-n, survev -ói" 'the -Sãcóno
Genenation, 1935: 35.
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wene mjxed. 0n one hand, the issei declaned that they wene

wj I I ing to support N jseì activi t jes w'i thout question. 0n the

other, the Issei counsel led conservatism and caut'ion in the

agenda of the JccL to avoid the mistakes of the defunct JCCA

and to ga'in the conf idence of thei n elders. Most

s'igni f icant ly, the repnesentat jves f rom the canadian

ulapanese Associ at'ion suggested that the JCCL become an

umbnella onganizatjon, ljke the CJA, unj ting all of the

fact jonal groups wi th jn the N jsei conrnuni ty. How much of
this advice was tal<,en to heant by the JCCL leadenship is
uncìean but certa'inly the idea of consol jdat jon became

forenxcst in thein minds.sT

The advi ce fnom the CJA to act consenvat i vely was

pnobably not as distnessing to the JCCL as might be

'imagined. Despì te the typical second generation response in
ethn jc groups, that of nebeì l'ing aga'inst the panents,

tnadi t'ional ism, the Nisej wene essentiaì ìy a consenvative

lot. One example of this pol i tical consenvatism is to be

found i n the neconds of the vancouven chapten of the JCCL .

In Novemben 1936, an invitatjon fnom the camp and Mirl
bJorKens union to join in a joint reception fon Angus

Mclnnìs, the prominent ccF pol'i ticjan, was necejved and was

nejected surnmani ly, se This jncident seems to be jndicat'ive

of two characteri st i cs of the vancouven .JCCL . F i rst i ts

57 4,UBCSC, NJCCA Papers,
Vancouven Chapter of the

UBCSC, NLJCCA Papers,
Vancouven Chapten of the

Box 7,
rJCCL :

Box 7,
TJCCL :

Fi le
8.

Fi'le
n11¿,

Minutes of the

Minutes of the58 4,
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leadenship was comprised of professjonal and young educated

mjddle class jndjviduals. secondìy, the rJapanese Canadian

commun'i ty, wi th a few notable except jons l'ilre the leadenship

of the cMhlu, tended to be consenvative by natune. Thus wh j le
the rejection of the invi tation js not surprìsing, i t js
j I lustrative of the class d jvis jon wj thin the conrnuni ty.

The consol jdation movement became the pn'imary focus of
JccL actjv'i ty over the next two yeans. Fjnal]y jn Novemben

of 1938, a genera I meet'ing of nepnesentat'ives f nom the
van'ious JccL chaptens jn Bni t'ish columbia was held. Out of
this confenence was bonn the National council of the JCCL

wi th j ts pnes jdent Harny Naganobu of New hjestm j nster . At the

same t jme, however , the vancouver chapter mai nta.ined

s'ign j f icant contnol oven the national counc j I having thnee

nepnesentatives on the six member executjve including the
omnipnesent Dn, Banno. unfortunately, the mandate of thjs
onganizatjon was neven made clean whjch js'ind.icatjve of the
continuing djvis'ion among even the Nisej.5s The mone

sìgnjficant development, concunnent wìth the fonmation of
the National councì l, was the establ ishment of rhe New

canadi an newspapen i n vancouven . Thj s was the fì nst Eng I j sh

language peniodical spec'i ficalìy catening to the Nisei
conrnuni ty. Mone impontant ly, the advent of The New Canad j an

s'ignal led the n jse to prominence of i ts co-edi ton Kun j to
Thomas shoyama. shoyama, Iike many mernbens of the JccL, was

a un'ivensi ty gnaduate who had senved 'in vanious capac j t jes

Newss The Canadian, 24 Novemben, 1938.
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with the rJapanese students Club at uBc and the vancouver

chapten of JccL. But shoyama's activjtjes with the JCCL and

The New canad jan 'ind jcate some of the problems of the N jsei

community jn Bnitish columbja. As the editon of The New

canadian he nailed at Njsei indiffenence. But, as pnesjdent

of the vancouver .JCCL between 1g3g and 1940, he discovened

at f i nst hand the pnoblem of getting 'indivjduars f nom

vanious backgnounds to wonl<. towands a conrrron goal. During

hjs tenune as pnesjdent, the vancouver JCCL d'id not recond

any minutes, in shoyama's wonds, "due to the d'isaf fect jon of
the reconding secnetany."60 But in hjs ouJn neport of the

year' s act'ivi t'ies Shoyama sa j d :

Fee ì i flg, 
_ 
however , that j f and when the hi stony ofa nac'ia! group such as ours, destined by -the

natune of things to arouse and maKe histony, isfinaIly wnitten, these neconds may pnove ofinterest to the h'iston i an. In them i s 'nef lected
the stinri.ngs of social consiousness of a sadly
bewi ldened genenat jon---attempt.ing ìn thejn own
way to maKe and to mould out of soñny human clay a
gn.oup of f inen human beìngs, pâtterned upon the j nideals.6l

The di lenrna of the nesearcher examining the Japanese

canad'ian conrnuni ty i s to determi ne j f the cu I tura'l

organizat'ions spealr fon the ethnic group as a whole on ane

they, I ilre the c'.JA and JccL, nepresentative of onìy one

section of class, occupational on generational intenest? The

evidence seems to ìean towands the latter. The neconds of

60

61

UBCSC, NJCCA Papens,
Vancouven Chapter of the

UBCSC, NLJCCA Papens,
Vancouven Chapten of the

Fi le 4, Mi nutes of the

Fi le 4, Minutes of the
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the crJA indicated that in 1935 thene exìsted at least 75

Japanese onganizaT-ions thnoughout the pnovince, 0f these 23

wene associated with the CJA. The function of these vanious

associations ane indicat jve of the diversi ty wj th'in the

comrnuni ty. They nange f nom the Camp and Mi I I Ì¡/onltens Un jon

to F j shermens Assoc'i at j ons to f anmens co-ops to spor ts

clubs.62 hlhat is obviousìy necessary at thjs point is an

analys'is of the occupationaì profile of the community.

Penhaps the most logi ca I star t i ng poi nt i s the

tradi t'ionaì vjew of the rjapanese Canadian conwrunì ty as

fanmens, fjshenmen, and smal I busjnessmen. The Japanese

fanming cornmunjtjes in Bnjtish columbìa, like all such

ventunes , wene located 'in two geognaphi ca I centnes , the

Frasen Val ley and the OKanagan. However, the agnicuì tunal

economjes of these regions wene vast ly di fferent. The

Fnasen Vaììey was an anea of soft fnujt or benny fanming,

whi le the OKanagan was noted fon i ts orchand fnui t
pnoduction and tnuc[< or manKet gandenìng. The socìo-economic

status of the fanmens, thenefone, vanìed gneatìy dependìng

upon the negion in which they were fanming. Generally

speaki ng the j ncomes of fanmens i n the 0Kanagan wene

considenably higher and mone stable than those jn the Frasen

va'l ley. Mone ìmportantly, the wonK nequined to maintajn an

onchand was signi f icant]y less tax'ing than the chones of a

benny fanm. The statist'ic, howeven, which is most reveaìing
j s the f anm acneage owned by ulapanese i n each anea.

62 Sum'ida, 157-160.
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The importance of agnicuì ture jn the socjo-economic

profjle of the Japanese Canadjan community js undeniable. In

1935 the acneage unden cul tivat'ion by r-lapanese was est jmated

by the Department of Agn'icul tune of Bri tish Columbia at

4,600 acnes valued at 51,252,063. But the average fanm sjze
jn both aneas was a nelativeìy smal I 15 acnes, 'indicating

veny 'intensive f anmì ng techn'iques. In ei ther the Ol<anagan or

Fraser Valleys, howeven, the fanmens could be djvided into
two classes. The finst were a gnoup of modenate means who

set themselves up from the beginn'ing as ìndependent

entnepneneuns. The second, ìess well off group, engaged jn a

system Known as half-shane fanming, nemjniscent of the shane

cropping system in the southenn united states. In essence

the whi te owner control led al'l of the means of pnoduction

and the rJapanese fanmen provided the laboun. h/hi ìe j t is
ìmpossible to detenm'ine exactly how many such cases existed
among Japanese Canad'ian agricuìtunal'ists, the Canada Census

of 1935 does pnovide some intenestìng statistics. 0f the

1,5'13 Japanese engaged in agnicultune, 830 on one haìf wene

listed as fanm labounens. Aìthough the census is unclean as

to the categonizat'ion of the half-share fanmens, if these

individuals were classi f ied as f armens, the pnopenty own'ing

segment of the rJapanese Canad j an f anmi ng conunun'i ty j s

sìgnificantly less than has been thought. At any nate the

affluence of the pnopertjed class was not pantjculanly hjgh.
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In the Fraser Val ley, the primany dapanese fanming

communjties wene Mission, Pont Haney, Sunney, Queensbonough,

ItJhonnocK, RusKjn and Albjon. In al l, the total ulapanese

population of the anea was about 2,300 people jn some 600

famjlies.6s The anea may be dìvided into 2 neg'ions for

statistical analysis, that js the Fraser Delta and the Lower

Fraser Vaì ley. In the f irst neg'ion the average acneage owned

by r"lapanese fanmers was about 23.8 acres as companed to 15,8

acnes rented. Appnoximately 60% of the fanmens owned their
land, while some 40% wene nenters and of the propenty ownens

33% supplemented thein hold'ings wi th nented land. In al I the

avenage hoìding unden cul tivation was about 19.5 acres. In

the Lowen Fraser Valìey, Japanese owned an avenage of 18.2

acnes whereas they nented onìy an average of 6.8 acnes. In
pant, the expìanation fon thjs low rental figune was that

almost 100% of the fanmens owned their acneage and only 6%

found it ejther necessary or pnofitabìe to nent addjtjonal
acneage. The avenage acreage unden cu I t j vat j on was

s'ignÍficantly lower, howeven, than the Frasen Delta at 11.7

acnes. The initial analysis of these figures pnovides a two

part conclusion. The farms in the Fraser Delta tended to be

sìightìy ìarger than those in the Lower Fnasen Valley. But

the farmers 'in the Val ley tended to own a greaten percentage

of thein propenty overal I than the'in countenparts in the

Del ta. The pnofi tabi ì i ty factor i s the most di ffjcuì t to

calculate but 'in veny nough tenms, the avenage yield in

63 Repont of the rJapanese Consulate, 1934, Sumida, 296
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dollans fon the Delta was about $4TT0 compared to $1790 in
the vaì 1ey. Tatring into account the gneaten numben of acnes

unden cultjvat'ion in the Delta the avenage yie]d per acne js

$245. And jn the va] ley the average was 5154/acne. Even

allowìng for the gneater nental acreage in the Delta the

farmens of that region seemed to be sìgnificantìy more well
off than the fanmers of the Valley.64

The gneatest contrast in agnìcultunal profitabi lity comes

when the fanmens of the Frasen Rjven anea are companed to
those in the Olranagan. Again the latten region can be

divided'into two aneas for statistical bneaKdown: in this
case the North Ol<anagan and the south OKanagan. The

pnincipa'l centnes in the formen ane vennon and Kelowna and

in the latter the majn centre is summerland. The r,lapanese

canad'ian popu'lat jon of thjs anea was a nelat'ively smal ì 750

nepnesentìng 224 fami lies. The North Okanagan was the anea

whene ha I f -share f anmi ng pnedom j nated. 0f the tota I rJapanese

fanmers i n thì s negion about 27% wene on the hal f-share
system, 69% owned thein land and 4% wene nenters. 0f the
pnopenty owners about 22% also nented additional land. By

contrast, in the south 0Kanagan, 12% of the farmens wene on

ha I f - shane, wh'i le 88% owned thei n r and. For whatever

reason, howeven, 86% of the ownens aìso nented addjtional
land. As in the Fnaser Val'ley, the Japanese fanms jn the
Ol<anagan wene nelat jveìy smal l, avenagìng 19.4 acnes under

cultivation in the Nonth, and 16.5 acnes in the south, The

64 1935 Survey as cited in Sumida, 26.
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tnue test in this neg'ion comes when pnof j tabi f ity js

examined. The North showed an avenage dollan yield of $1680

which when d'ivided by average acnes unden cul tivation
pnoduces a figure of $87 per acne. The South pnoduced an

avenage dollan y'ield of $1870 which makes an avenage yieìd
per acne of $113.65

From the average yieìd expnessed in dol ìans alone, one

would be led to the conclusion that fanmens in the Frasen

Valley and especìaììy jn the Frasen Deìta wene better off
than thej n countenparts in the Ol.ranagan. But these yieìd
f igunes ane supponted by other data, In the Fraser Va'l ley

97.6% owned thein homes wheneas in the OKanagan or^Jners

comprised a slightly smallen 80% of the popu'lation.66 The

homes of the Fraser wene aìso slightìy mone spac'ious

averagi ng 6 .2 nooms to the OKanagan' s 4.7 .6 z But j n one

unusual categony, the fanmers of the OKanagan seemed to fare
better than those ìn the Fnaser, that was in the possesion

of luxuny i tems such as automobi les, radios, and othen

electric appìiances. 85.5% of those fanmens sunveyed in the

Okanagan owned a vehjcle as compared to 63.8% in the Frasen

Val ìey, a'l though jn the overal I statìstics appnox'imately 30%

in the Okanagan owned some Kind of luxuny j tem companed to
20% jn the Frasen.68 The explanation for thjs sl<ew might lie

6 s Sumjda,

6 6 Sum'ida ,

67 Sumida,

68 Sumida:

323.

197 ,

198.

194.
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i n the f act that the Okanagan was a manl<et f anm'ing anea

maKìng a vehicle a necessany tool of business. Nevertheless

based upon the data which is available, r.lapanese canadjan

f anmens wene nei then as weal thy non as middle c'lass as we

have been led to believe fnom vanjous sounces. certainìy, as

i n eveny ethn j c conrnun'i ty, there uJere except i ona I success

stories but the average Japanese canad'ian, l ike most of his
fanming bnethren, toi led against the year to yean vagaries

inherent to his business. And fon the half-shane fanmen,

subsistence was the onden of the day. Most ìmportantly,
fanmens, âgrjcultural labounens, and thejn fam'i lies
compn jsed only 13% of the total rJapanese Canadian communi ty.
ll'/hi le not insignj ficant, thenefone, the fanming popuration
bras not a particularly large segment of the conrnuni ty and

talrjng into account the pneviously stated f ìgune of 830 fanm

I abounens , the numben of j nd i v j dua I operatons and oh/nens .i s

even lowen. Thus perhaps farming was not the gneat level ìer
as angued by some.

The second anea of concentration in the extant litenatune
ìs the fjshenmen in the communi ty. uji thout question, the

fish'ing'industny was veny populan among the Issej inrnjgnants

in the earìy pant of the 20th centuny; but nac'ia'r ry

motivated I icens'ing nestr jctions af ter 1923 sìgn'if icantìy
neduced Japanese canadian pantìcipat'ion in thjs area. The

1935 canada census showed 1464 Japanese fjshenmen and

anothen 27 individuals engaged soleìy jn the fish cannenies,
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in one sense,

since they own the means of product'ion, they could not be

consjdened mìddle class in tenms of their l'i festyle. The

Bri tish columbian fishenies were divjded jnto thnee prìmany

aneas by the pnovjnciaì Department of Fìsheries. District
One ran fnom the 'intennat'ional bonder in the south to cape

Caution nean the northenn end of vancouver Island, This anea

jncìuded the famous salmon fisheny at the mouth of the

Fnasen R'iver . steveston was the ch jef clapanese f i sh'ing

conununì ty i n the d j strict as wel I as the I argest rlapanese

enclave outsjde of the city of vancouver with a populatjon

of about 2300.6s The duratjon of the fishing season in thjs
district was about seven rnonths fnom mid-Apni ì to
mid-Novemben. Djstrict Two encompassed the fishenies between

cape cautjon and the nonthern boundary of the province. The

chief aneas of ulapanese settlement in thjs district were

Slteena River; Nass Rjver; Deay Channel, Bella Coola, and

Kingqu'ist; and Fi tzhugh Sound, R jvens Inlet and Smj th,s
inlet wi th a totaì popul at jon of appnoximately 750 rJapanese

canad'ians.70 The season in thìs area, concentratìng on

salmon, ìasted some f jve months fnom mjd-Apnì I to mid

septemben. Fìnaì ly, Djstrict Thnee included both the west

and east coasts of vancouver Island. 0n the west coast the

tJapanese f ished for cod and salmon f nom ucluelet, clayoquot

and Tofino. The east coast was the centne of the

69 Repon t and Reconrnendat i ons of the speci a ì commj t tee on0riental in Bnitish Columbìa, Decembei 1940: B.

Sum'ida, Reconds of the Japanese Consu I ate : 262 .
70
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rJapanese-developed herring f isheny. The season in both these

aneas was appnoximately seven months long fnom mid- Febnuany

to the end of Septemben . A I though, the rJapanese popu I at ion

of Vancouver Island was estimated to be anound 3500, only
about 800 wene engaged jn the f ìsh'ing industry. z t

Al though the logical assumption would be that most

fishermen enjoyed the same standand of ì iving given a

reìatively equal ìength of season, the evidence shows that
thi s was untnue, The best example of thi s i nequi ty 'is a

comparjson between a vi'l lage in Djstrict One and one in

Djstnict Thnee where the duratjon of the seasons ane veny

simi lar. Spec'i f ical ly, the compar json wi I ì be carried out

between Steveston and Ucluelet. In Steveston, the Sumida

sunvey showed that the avenage jncome of a fjshenman jn 1934

was about $1100.72 0n the othen hand, the avenage'income of
a fishenman jn Ucìuelet was $2100 pen annum, T 3 This

considenabìe d'i f fenentiaì between these two areas was

attributable to one facton. The fishenmen of vancouver

Isìand beìonged to the West Coast Fjshenmen's Associatjon, a

multi-racial co-op whjch tooK full charge of manKeting the

ent i ne catch of i ts members. 7 a

7 1 Repont and
0rientals in

7 2 Sumida: 260.

7 3 Sumida: 267 .

7 4 Sumida: 268.

Recommendations of
Bni tish Columbia,

the Speci al Commi ttee
Decemben 1940: 8.
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The fishenmen 'in Steveston wene organized in the

Amalgamated Assoc jation of ulapanese F jshermen (AALJF ),

establ jshed in 1926, but hene the simj lari ty ended.75 The

AAJF ejther refused to align itself, on was pnohjbited fnom

joinìng, wj th any of the establ ished whi te fishermen's

unions because of an al l'iance between i ts leaders and the

ulapanese consulate,7 6 Part of the rationale for this action
was to undencut the whjte fishenmen jn the marketplace. But

more impontant fnom the pol i tical standpoint, hêi ther the

leaders of the AAJF nor the tJapanese diplomats, wanted to be

assoc jated wi th Known 'lef t-wing unions I jKe the Pac'i f ic
Coast Fishenmen's Union or the Salmon Punse Seinens' Union.

And since they urene denjed membenship in the mone

consenvat'ive uni ons on raci a'l gnounds , they nema j ned

'independent. T z The nesul t for the AAJF membership was that
thein union djd not negotjate the best price wj th the

cannenies. Hence, uñlike the AAJF operatons of Steveston

who wene at the mency of an jneffective union, the Vancouven

7s Duncan Stacey, The Fonmation of the Unjted Fishenmen and
A I ì i ed t¡Jort<eñs Uñiõ";@5 l3îeffin:-Eï¡ri ronmenTGñæ Miffiîcñe RepoFT-Effi, lggo): 18.

76 Thi s f act was conf i nmed by Buck Suzul<i , âr'ì N j seipoììtjcal activist and formen Fnaser Rjver fishenman, in1947. "It was bnought out at a pubìic meetìng held lastfall in Tononto, that the rjäpanese fishenmen wene
stnongly jnfluenced by adverse authonjtjes, were used to
checK the un'i ty of un jons, and were reganded as the
'stabiltzing element' jn that industry. Tñene wene not
enough anticulate Niseis among the r.lapanese fishermen to
outweigh that infIuence. "

Nisei Affajns, Vol. 2, 2(Febnuany 1947): 4.

Duncan Stacey, 27 .
77
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lsland fjshermen managed to make a quite adequate living jn

the industry. The 'income d j f fenenti al had an obvious ef fect
on the standands of ì ivjng 'in the two centres panticular ìy
in tenms of accommodations. All of the rjapanese in ucluelet
owned the j n homes , wheneas 45 .8% of the rJapanese j n

Steveston lived in small houses nented fnom the canneries at

$10-15 pen month, 20.8% dwelt in boand shacks , 4.2% in smar r

tenements, and only 8.3% owned thein pìaces of nesjdence.zB

For al I intents, thenefone, most of the fishenmen of
steveston lived jn a company town. In this case, the company

being the ìocal fish cannerjes. If the fjshenmen jn Dìstrjct
One could barely mal<e an adequate I'ivjng wi th a relatively
long season, thein colleagues in Distnjct Two wene in wonse

strajts. The fishermen of this d'istnjct wene primarìly
seasonal nesidents keep'ing homes jn ei then Steveston on

vancouver for the winter months. Thein annual income fnom

fìshjng avenaged a pathetic $400. As a result, many of these

indivjduals and their wìves sought off-season employment in
the canneries at 35 cents pen houn.Te At any nate, thein
accommodations dunìng the season wene usuaì'ly no better than

bunKhouses. I o

ultjmately, the notjon that most Japanese canadian

fjshermen were a relatìvely pnospenous lot pnoves to be a

f al ìacy. The income of the 'individual f ishenman u/as cleanly

Sumida: 1 97 .

Sumida: 262.

1934 Survey in Sumjda, 197.

?8
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dependent on the distnict jn which he fjshed and the

onganizaljon of the industry in that anea. For the gneatest

number of rJapanese Canadìan fishermen resìding in the

Steveston area, fishing pnobabìy was not the lucnatjve

business that most authons assumed. And despite the gnowìng

radical jsm in the ìndustny, the langest rJapanese f jshenmen's

union, the AAJF, nemajned steadfastìy conservative and

cìosely aì'igned with the CJA.8t But unliKe thejr
agnicultunal brethnen, the fjshermen did, at least, own the

means of pnoduction: their boats and gean. Agaìn, howeven,

I i Ke the f armi ng segmen t of the conunun'i ty , the f i shenmen

made up noughly 15 to 20% of the entire Japanese canad'ian

popu I at j on , h/h i I e they cannot be 'ignored, they wene

certaìnly not the ìangest percentage of the communì ty,

The last categony to be considened ane the busjnessmen of
this ethnjc gnoup, For the punposes of thjs examjnation

these indivjduals have been divided 'into two sectjons: big
business and small business. In the fonmer categony, the

business ventunes of the Japanese Canadian entrepreneuns

wene of f ive basic types: lumber products, fjsh pnocess.ing,

impont and expont, neta'i 1, and finance. The number of
busjnesses js rathen smalì, pnimanily because they repnesent

the type of capitaì investment few ìnnnignants could afford.
Aìtogetherin British Coìumbia thene wene, in .l934, 

31

'Japanese-owned businesses, fon whjch neconds exist, with an

annua I gross nevenue exceedi ng $ 1 00 , 000. These ventures

8 r Duncan Stacey, 27 and Phi I ì'ips, No Power Gneaten : j20.
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represented an avenage capi ta ì i nvestment of over $ 1 20 , 000,

a not inconsjdenable amount gjven that the country was jn

the thnoes of a depnessjon.82 Obviousìy, because of the

limited numben of such businesses these individuals do not

nepresent the average rJapanese Canad j an entrepneneun.

Indeed, one can assume that jn tenms of class analysis,
these people and their families nepnesented the upper strata
of the cornmuni ty. And almost wj thout exception, i t was these
jndivjduals who avojded the ìangen evacuatjon centres by

opt'ing for the sel f -suppontìng projects jn 1942.

Lowen on the socio-economic I adden wene another 53

businesses with an avenage annual gnoss nevenue of $40,400.

These f j nms had an avenage capi ta] investment of $27,000 and

empìoyed an avenage of I people pen company,B3 This was

pnobably a f aì r ly nepnesentat ive rJapanese Canadi an busi ness

venture 'in Vancouver or one of the othen coÍrìrnunities of the

pnovi nce. ïhese bus i nessmen and thei n famj I j es wene

centa jnly not weal thy by any stnetch of the 'imag jnat'ion but

they wene appanent ly comfortabìy mjddle class given the

standands of the time.

8 2 Records of the rlapanese consu l ate as ci ted j n Sum j da :
350, 394-95.

83 These nesults ane defjniteìy_sKewed by the presence ofnjne firms empìoying oven 15 people êach. ujhen these
companies -ane el imjnated the average number of employees
9fopr to.4, This would seem to be-a mone representaiive
figune given the avenage gnoss revenue cited.' Reconds ofthe rJapanese Consulate as c j ted in Sumida: gg4-gb,
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These businessmen do not nepnesent al I of the rJapanese

Canadian entnepneneurs jn Bnj tjsh Columbia but given that

all of Vancouven was included jn this sample, jt is safe to
assume that the gneatest majority wene taKen jnto account.

One fact becomes veny clear fnom the numbens which have been

pnesented, Talren together, fanmens, f ishenmen, businessmen

and thein fami lies account fon only appnox'imateìy 40% of the

r.Japanese canadìan populat jon. How d jd the other 60% ì ive?

Obviously, thene must have been a very large segment of
wonking class rJapanese canadjans. The Canada Census beans

out this assumptìon, In 1931, thene wene 5233 jndivjduals of
,.japanese ethn'ici ty who wouìd be class'i f ied as wonkìng

class.sa 0f thjs number, oven 1400 wene class'i fied as

unski I led labour. Thus out of a total of 7,852 individuals
ga'infully empìoyed at the time, two thirds wene wonKing

class and 18% wene unski I led. Thus the pnopentjed class
among the rJapanese Canad'ians may have been significantly
lowen than js ìmagined. it is clean that the condi tions of
the wonKing class jn Bnitish columbia varjed fnom one

occupatjon to another but there exjsts some soìid evjdence

fon cen taj n occupat ions engaged j n by the Japanese

Canad i ans .

One anea of employment which was faìrly cìosely
scnutinized wene the logging openations of the r.lapanese

companies. In 1935, thene wene twelve such finms operating

84 This excludes individuals liKe baKers and butchers who
m'ight be independent shop owners.
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i n Bn i t j sh columbi a, empìoyjng oven 350 wonKens . The l angest

of these fjrms, Fanny Bay Logging Company, Deep Bay Logg.ing

Company, and TaKahashì Logg'ing Company, emp loyed over two

thinds of this total. Regardless of the sjze of the company,

however, the standand of living for these wonKens and thejn
f am j I i es was quj te low. In thnee of these corTrnun j t j es ,

hjoodfjbre, Ocean Falls, and Fraser Mills, the avenage annual

fam'i ly income was $755.00. 0n Vancouven Island, of those

livjng jn company towns 93.3% nented thejr domiciles and

41 . 1% rented company houses . The s'i tuat i on was somewhat

bet ter on the mai n I and whene 70 .1% u,ere nentens but s2.2%

rented fnom the company whìch employed them, The tnend whìch

seems to be emengi ng was that wonl<.ì ng c l ass rJapanese

Canadian famììies very seldom owned pnoperty.

The same pattenn of life appeared to hold fon unban

areas. Djscountìng homeownens and those who ìived in the

nean of their bus'inesses, 62.9% of the Japanese in vancouver

rented their ìivìng quanters. Although jt is diffjcult to

detenmjne the exact pencentage of wonKìng class tJapanese in
vancouven, i t seems safe to assume that 60% would not be an

ovenest jmation of i ts propont'ion. The nange of occupations
for this unban wonk'ing cìass was relatively extensive. In a

sample of about 1100 .lapanese canadian fami I jes in
Vancouven, the top fjve occupatjons by percentage wene: mj I l

wonKens 26%; gandenens 16%; domest jcs 11%i unsKi r red

labounens 11%; and hotel wonkens g%. At the same time, over
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22% of the wonkens wene unemp'loyef,. as

The s tandand of 'l i vi ng for these f ami I i es was not

pantjculanìy high. 0f 141 homes surveyed in 1934, 59% had

four nooms or less. If one assumes that about 60% of the

famj I jes in vancouver were worl<ing class, the'i n abodes wene

genenal ìy less than spacious. More tel l ing was the fact
that a signjficant 73.9% of the rJapanese Canadian households

in vancouver posessed no luxury articles at al l. ee F'inal ly,
of the 8,300 rJapanese jn the city, over 80% lived in three
ethnic enclaves close to the centne of Vancouven: the powell

street ghetto and two aneas south of False creeK, east and

west of Ontarjo Stneet nespectively.ez Powell Street was the

centre of the orig'inal rJapanese sett lement in Vancouver and

the communities south of False cneeK can be attributed to
their close prox'imi ty to the sawmì I ìs, a major source of
employment fon the rJapanese Canadians. hth'i le it js tnue that
some Issei and Ni sei wene gnav'i tat'ing to the subunbs , these

ethnic "success" stonies cannot be considered the nonm. This

exodus of the more wea I thy i s a I so 'indi cat j ve of the poonen

condi tions of housing and I i fe in the thnee aneas of
gneatest concentnat ion.

8 s Reconds of the ulapanese
Sumida, 381.

86 Sumida:194.
87 Chanles H. Young, Heìen

The Japanese Canadians,
Pness, 1938): 70-71.

Consulate, p. 29. as cj ted in

R.Y. Reid and tÀl.4,(Toronto: Universi
Cannothens,

ty of Toronto
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Gjven all of this evidence, a number of conclusjons can

be made about the socio-economjc pnofj le of the communì ty in

the pre-wan perìod. F'inst, mone than haìf of this ethnic
group could be considered worKìng class. Pnopenty ownership

among this class was not mankedly high. UJi thin the

agn'icu ì tuna I segment of the communi ty there wene rnone

labounens than ìndependent operators. And finalìy, thene

was a clear emergence of second genenation ìeaders wel I

before the outbneak of the Second t¡Jonld h/an, h,hi le d'ivisions

upon class, genenat'ional, and, to a lesser degnee, p€ìigìous

I ines have been demonstrated, clear ly as the wan rap'idly

appnoached, the major questjon fon the communì ty was

I eadenshì p. So, i n the chaot i c months fo I l owi ng Pean I

Hanbon, ri fts wi thin the conrnuni ty oven leadenship bnoKe

w'ide open. As th'is divjsion gnew, class and generat'ional

determinants became the dominant issue.



Chapten I I I

A COMMUNITY IN CONFLICT: THE CRISTS OF THE
EVACUAT I ON

hJhj le the yeans pnìor to the outbreak of the Second l¡Jorld

uJan pnoduced a communi ty wi th i nterna I dynami cs that
thneatened to split jt on class and genenatjonal lines, the

events af ten the rjapanese attack on Peanl Hanbor accelenated

that process thnough the ungent issue of leadership. hJhethen

any one ongan'ization could have hoped to represent al I the

Japanese of Bri tish columbja amid the chaos created by

Onden-in-council P.c. 365 which ordened the nemoval of all
people of rJapanese origin from the coast Defence Anea of
Britjsh coìumbja js moot. The important point is that a

numben of gnoups did tny to cla'im leadershìp wi th vanying

degnees of success. To undenstand the emengence of a

leadership element wi th jn the communì ty fol lowing the war,

this pen'iod seems to be a cni tical junctune and must,

therefone, be examined. Mone 'impontantly, the gnoups whìch

dìd emenge as the "winnens" jn this stnuggle for contnol,
dernonstrated thnough thei n poì'icies and leadens a stnongly
middle cl ass sentiment whjch chanactenized post-war

rjapanese Canadian pol i tics.

Even bef one the outbreat< of host i ì i t i es between canada

and rJapan, the fedenal govennment !úas attempting to monitor

-62
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the activi t jes of the rJapanese Canadian communì ty in Bri tish

Columbia. That the Govennment was intenested in the ulapanese

was logical gjven thejn expansionist pol'icjes 'in the

Paci f i c, but the sunvei I I ance of the Chi nese i s nathen

puzzl ing. The onìy expìanation fon such action m'ight be a

concenn over continuìng anti -0riental tensions in Bri tish

Columbia. In October of 1940, the Cabinet War Conrni ttee

appointed a Spec'ia1 Commj ttee " to invest'igate the si tuation

of persons of Japanese and Chjnese racia'l orig'in who ane

nesident in Bri tish Columb'ia."88 The Key necommendation made

by this conrnjttee was the neg'istration of aìl Japanese

Canad'ians, ostensibìy fon thejr own pnotection, which "would

establ i sh once and fon al I thej n individual nights to

Canadian domici ìe. " 8s Mone ìmpontantly, acconding to the

nepont, wi thout except'ion the Japanese leaders who had been

jnvi ted to test'i fy before the connni ttee, agreed to the idea

of negìstnation. The ìmpl'ication of th'is nepont is that

govennment of f icials hoped to rely on the leadens w'i thin the

ethn'ic gnoup to dì scounage acts of d j s loya ì ty. 0r perhaps ,

that the leadership element m'ight nepont the activj t jes of a

"fifth coìumn" should one exist. The question is whom djd

the govennment, poì ìce and mj I i tary agencies tanget as

I eader s wi th i n the commun'i tY?

Repon t and Recornnnendat i ons of the
oñ 0rientals in British Columbia,

I I UBCSC,
Commi t teeIffi Héneãfter c'i ted as Special Conrnittee Repont.

13.I s Speci al Conrni ttee Report :
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The rJapanese Canadjans who were questioned by the Spec'ial

Commi ttee nepnesented a nather nannow spectnum of the

community. ttiJjth the exception of TaKeichi UmezuKi, the

Secnetary of the Camp and Mi I I ltJorKens Unjon, the wjtnesses

came fnom business, fanm'ing, or the intelì'igentsja. These

ìncluded: Tom Shoyama editon of The New Canadjan, Ippei

Nishio, importer and exporter, and member of the executive

of the Canadjan rJapanese Associat jon (C,JA), and Tsutse Sato,

pn'incipaì of the rJapanese Language School . so Inonical ly,
despìte the decidedìy pno-Japan position of the CJA, the

govennment cont i nued to neìy on thi s gnoup as the

repnesentat jve of r-lapanese Canadjan conrnun'i ty even af ter the

outbneaK of wan between Canada and rJapan. That this posit'ion

was chal lenged by the communi ty 'is demonstnated by the

events of the spning of 1942.

Thnough a serjes of onders-ìn-councì l, the fedenal

govennment estabì ished the buneaucnatic mach'inery to

f ac j I j tate the evacuat i on, The key agenci es wh'ich u/ene

created wene the F'i shi ng Vesse I s Di sposa I Commi t tee, the

Custodian of Enemy Pnoperty, and the Bri tish Columbia

Secun ì ty Conrni ss'ion. The Commi ss'ion' s " pn ì mary duty was to

evacuate aìl pensons of the rJapanese nace fnom certain
strategic aneas of Bn'i tish Columbia."et The chjef
administratons of the B.C. Securi ty Conrniss jon were Austin

so Special Committee Report: 19,

s1 UBCSC, Repgnt of the Brjtish Columbja Secunitv
Conuni ss i on , 4 Manch , 1942 to 31 Octoben , 1 94I: 2:3 .

Hereafter cited as BCSC Report.
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C, Taylon, Chajnman; F..J . Mead of the Royal Canadian Mounted

Pol ice, Assistant Commjss joner; and john Shinras of the

Bn i t i sh Columb'ia Pnovi nci al Pol i ce, Assi stant Conuni ssionen .

I t was thj s connectjon wi th the pol ice fonces of the

pnovince that led to the nelat jonship between Etsuji Mon j'i

and the B . C , Secur i ty Conrn'i ss i on '

As early as 1930, the police had been well awane of

Morii's posjt'ion withjn the community and had used him as an

i nf onmant on 'i ì I ega I act i vi t i es among the Japanese

Canadi ans. The 'irony of th'is was that Mori j was the

acKnowìedged "godfather" of organ'ized crime in Powel ì Stneet

ghetto. Indeed, thene was a symb'iotjc nelationship between

the RCMP and Mor j i . In exchange fon hi s contno'l oven

gamb'l ing and pnost'i tutjon jn "Little ToKyo," Morji, through

hjs mant'iaì arts club, provided complimentary tra'in'ing for

police offjcens.s2 It was onìy ìogicaì, therefone, that when

the B.C. Secunìty Commjss'ion was cneated on 4 Manch, 1942

that the commi ss'ionens would turn to f ami I i ar sources fon

infonmation. FrederjcK Mead had considenable expen'ience

dealing w'i th the "Japanese pnoblem" jn Bnitish Columbia. As

an Assistant Conrn'issioner of the R.C.M.P. and Dinecton of

Crjminal Invest'igations ìn the pnovince, Mead had been

selected as a memben of the aforementioned Specìaì Conmittee

on 0rientals jn Bri t jsh Columbia which had orig'inaì ìy

neconrnended the negì stnation of al ì pensons of tJapanese

s2 Interview wi th
F-¡umbl a , -T8-
Intenvi ew.

Thomas K. Shovama, Victonia, British
Aiil Tsgo..Æf ten cited as Shovama
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descent. Consequent ly, i t was Mead who dj nected the

neg'istratjon program. 0n hjs neconrnendation, the B.C.

security commjssion called upon Monij and Arthur Nishiguchi,

a local menchant, " to secune the co-operatjon of the

rJapanese 'in the evacuat j on , so that j t wou I d nun

smoothly."es They then instnucted Moni j and Nishiguchi to
meet with the conrnunity and form a representative conrnittee

to coopenate w'i th the B.c. secunity conrnjssjon jn

facjl'i tating the evacuation.

In accondance wjth these instnuctions, Mor.i i and

Nishjguchì held a comrnunì ty meet'ing at the Nippon club, home

of the crJA, Foun representatives wene selected by those in
attendance to appean befone the comrnjssion on 7 March,

including: Dn. Geonge Ish'iwana, a vancouver dentist and

f ormen pnes i dent of the rlapanese canadi an c i t i zens League

(,JccL) to speal< for Nise'i interestssa and, not sunpn'isingly,

e3 National Archives of Canada (heneaften NAC), RG 33/60,
Vol . Camenon on Roval
Commission t Dnaqonommj ssion to'investioate gg_t_ì¡z.[ïj

--- 
-;ï -.,. . .:Societv in Bri tìsh Col cemben,

Heneaften ci ted asHeneaften ci ted as camenon Repont. The BlacK Dragon
society was a,JapanesilTErã-Fnftîal jst and mj I i tanisl'icsecnet soc'iety suspected of hav'ing members w j th'in
r.lapanese corTr¡uni t'ies i n Non th America. The threat ,acconding to varjous govennment officials, was that these
gpelatives would attempt acts of sabotage'in the eventthat canada and the united states became-involved in wan
ry] th tJapan.. A I though_ Mon i i was accused of bei ng a ma jon
figune_ ìn the BlacK Dragon society of Bni tjsh õorumbia,
I jKe laten jnvestigations into- the Ku Kìux Klan,
posi tiveìy jdentì fyjng membens of such secnet societies
¡lqs vefy difficult, This difficulty, jn the case of the
Black Dragon socjêty, was compoundôo oy the curturar and
ìanguage banniens.

s 4 UBCSC, Japanese Canadj an
Box 7 , Folden 4: 68.

Col lect ìon, NJCCA Col lection,
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Morìi, Nishiguchi, and lppei Njsh'io fnom the Issej
conrnuni ty. In the course of this meet'ing w'i th the

commjssjon, the deìegates were jnfonmed that the purpose of
the Lia'ison commjttee was to annange a consensus among

rJapanese Canad jans suppontìng the necessi ty of the

evacuation process and to nepont that consensus to the

conrnissjon. The delegates wene also told in no uncertajn
tenms that the conrni ssion wouìd tolerate "no angument or

waste of time."ss

cìeanly, the meaning of these instnuctions was that the

influence of the Lìaison Conrnittee should be used to fonce

compl jance and thus gain the unquest'ioning coopenat jon of
the commun'i ty. To one deì egate these terms wene

unacceptable. Dn. Ishjwana stated that "he doubted that he

could satisfactorì ly nepresent the gnoup of Nisei " and

dec I ì ned to accept appo'intment to the conrni t tee. Mone

significantly, Ishiwara naised some contnovensial points
wj th jn the evacuation plan, Faced wj th this dissention, the

commission 'instructed Moni j, N jsh'iguchj and Nishio to neturn

to the conrnun'i ty to try to wjden the Ljaison commjttee's

base of support. This, the tniumvirate vowed to do but on g

March when they neappeared before the conrnissìon, they u/ene

obì'iged to nepont a lacl< of success. Moneoven, Ishiwara,
despi te an 'invj tation, dìd not appean at the second meeting,

thus s'ignalìing a clean bneaK between the Issei and Nisei.
Neventheless, the securì ty conmjss jon did of f icial ly

ss Camenon Repont: 10.
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necognize the L j aj son Commj ttee " fon the punpose of
dìscuss'ing pnoblems or complaints jn connect jon wj th the

evacuatjon of the Japanese population fnom the restrjcted
aneas of Bnitish Columbia. "e6

Desp'i te the f act that Mon i 'i , Ni shiguchi , and Ni shio were

neven appoìnted by the Secunìty Commission to an offjcial
posi t'ion, they were publ'icly necognized by the commjss jon as

the only nepnesentatives of the community. such sanctjon
cannot be regarded ì'ight ly and the weight which this
necognjtion might carny within a panìcky ethnjc communìty js

considenable. Indeed, one memben of the conrnun'i ty, Reverend

Kosabuno shìmìzu, a uni ted chunch Minister who wonKed 'in

close contact with vancouven's Niseì was of the opinion that
" the Isse'i wene loathe to go ahead w j thout them I tne L j ai son

connnjttee],"s7 Inon'ica'l ly, the secun'i ty commiss'ion was

appanently so d'ismayed at Mor j i's 'inabi ì i ty to del iver
nesults that it felt compelled to "denecognjze" the Ljajson
committee in an officiaì statement jssued jn early Apri'l .

The announcement read jn pant, "for neasons best Known to
the conrni ssion i tsel f, i t has been decided to abandon

necogni t i on of any Japanese commj t tee. " s B That the

conrnission had contnibuted to Mon'i j's status, therefone, ìs

Exhibì t 21 ,

97

Memonandum from Austin
B n i ITS--eõTümbäSecu nm

UBCSC, rJapanese Canadian Collect'ion, Rev. K. ShimizuPapens, BoI 8, Folden 3, Dianv 1942, 2 March, 1942.
Heneaf ter cited as Shimizu D-þry.
The New Canadjan, 10 Apri l, 1942.

Tavlon, @ of the
Conuni ss i on, 9 Manch , 1942 .

98
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undeniablei but rather than pnoducìng the desined uni ty
wi thjn the commun'i ty, the conrnjss jon,s action pnobabìy
pnoduced only more djssention,

In eanly Manch, at appnox'imateìy the same time as the
security commission was cneated, thnee new Japanese canadian
onganizations emenged. These wene: the Natunalized Japanese

canadian Association, the rJapanese canadian ci tizens
counci l, and the Nisei Mass Evacuation Gnoup. The

Natunal jzed r-lapanese Canadjan Association (NJCA) was the
canadi an r-japanese Assoc j at jon under a new name. ttji th Bun j ì

Hi saoKa as i ts pnesident, i t consisted of exclus.ively Issei
members. The NJCA was primanily a neaction to the Liaison
Commi ttee. Among the .inf ìuent jal Isse j

appropn j ate fon Mon'i i , the secnetany

stneet cr ime boss, to act as the spokesman fon the
community. In fact, some of the mone infìuential membens of
the cJA and ìocal chunch gnoups, tended to view the
nelationship between Moni i and the RCMp w.i th considenable
distaste and a centain amount of fear. ss H.isaol<a, thenefone,
as the pnes'ident of the curA, was the log.ical choice as the
pnesident of the NJcA. The rJapanese canadian ci tizens
counci I (LJCCC) came out of a meet'ing of s2 over'lappìng Nisei
gnoups fnom thnoughout the pnovince, wìth the punpose of
copì ng wì th the emengency of the evacua t .ion . Howeven , the

ss Fonnest E. La Violette, Ihe Canadian rjapanese and l¡JorldU/ar Ii:

t

of

i t was c ì ear 'ly not

the CJA and Powel I

A. Soc'! oloqicqt--añmvc
n I venS I tV Of Iononto Pne-s

tnlar rr: A socioìooical and FsvchõToolcaT _-n.cqu[L
TTõnonto: uñi"ffir%.offi îs4g-:i, Ë-ea,Shovama Intenview, 87-88;
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on igi ns of the Jccc can be traced di nect ìy to the
pne-existent rJapanese canad jan c j t jzens League (JCcL) .

Indeed, Kunio shimizu, the pnesident of the JccL, became the
chainman of the new Jccc.ioo Addit.ionalìy, with Thomas

shoyama on the council, The New canadian was accepted as the
official ongan of the Jccc cont'inuing the nelationship wh.ich

had existed between the newspaper and the LJccL. The shont
but tunbulent histony of the Jccc is demonstnative of the
r i f ts wh j ch wene gnowi ng wj th j n the commun.i ty, and penhaps

mone significantìy, among the second genenatjon themselves,

Gjven that the govennment had ordened the evacuatjon of
all able-bodied maìes of Japanese origìn fnom the pnotected
zone by 1 Apnil, it became the JCCC,s prìmany functjon to
maKe this trans j t jon as painless as poss.ible. clear'ly, one

of the consequences of the govennment ondens was the
breakìng up of fami ly unìts. h/hi le the Jccc viewed th.is as

extnemely negnettable, thei n consuì tations wi th the secun.i ty
conrnjssjon indicated that separation was pnobably
jnevi table. Acconding'ly, the Jccc adopted a generaì poì icy
of coopenation wj th the authori tjes. Thjs pnoved to be a

cri ticaì decision in the shont h jstony of the Counc.i l In
f act, 'i t was shoyama's contention that the counci I fel t that
consequences of nesistance to the Secunì ty Commiss.ion, s
ondens could be far wonse than attemptìng to coopenate. lor

roo NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol , 1, Fi le 2, Mjnutes
C?lladjan Citizens Councjl, 31 Mffi;-ci-ted as m'-M-i nu.[F

lor Shovama ,*t-"t*

qf the ulapaneselFz, Hffiïen
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The ltey f act wh i ch govenned the act i ons of the JCcc

thnoughout Manch was that all of the evacuees in this perìod

wene r..lapanese natjonals and thus wene classif ied as "Enemy

Aliens." But on 23 Manch, a gnoup of about one hundned young

Nisej males recejved ondens classì fying them as "Enemy

Aljens" and dìrectìng them to pnepane fon evacuatjon. 0n the

gnounds that they were Canadian citizens, thjs gnoup nefused

to compìy wi th the onders and wene anrested by the

authon jt jes.1o2 At this pojnt, a more radjcal splinten
ongan'izat jon emenged cal I ing themselves the N jsej Mass

Evacuatjon Gnoup unden the leadership of FujiKazu TanaKa. io3

Tanaka was a rather un ì jke ì y I eader who had come f rom

Steveston to vancouver to attend the universi ty of Bni t'ish
columbja. upon completion of his commence degree, Tanaka

f ounded h j s own j nsur ance agency i n vancouven wh'i ch ,

coincidentaì ly, employed Hanold Hi nose t a futune founder of
the Mani toba Joint r.lapanese Counc j I and future pnes jdent of
the National Japanese canadjan cjtjzens Association, âs jts
office managen. However, according to Thomas shoyama,

nei then TanaKa nor shjmoda had partìcipated jn conrnuni ty
poìitjcs jn any meanìngful way until the formation of the

1o2 ryAç, RG 25, External Affairs, Volume 3004, File
346{:J-4Qr^ Pt. 1, B.E.U,P. Repont: Hilt to trJood, 9
Apri ì , 1942.

1 o3 Adachi, 243; dCCC Minutes , 26 Manch , 1g4Z; and UBC
special col lectjons, Japanese canadian coì lectìon, Tameo
Kanbara Papens, _Box. 4, Folden 5b, The Sunvev of
?evelopme!tg gf Even!s- Re: Evacuation ei-Cuffiffis æ
dgganese 0r ioin, Ni se j Mass EvãõuãTìõn GnoupEpFil,1942. Heneaften ci ted as Sunvev of Events' Re:
Evacuat i on.
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NMEG.104 Thenefone, at least some of the shontcomjngs of the

Nisei Mass Evacuatjon Gnoup jn tenms of poìicy planning and

po'l i tical lobby'ing might be attnibuted to the relat jve

inexperience of its ìeadens. The Nisej Mass Evacuat.ion

Group, as jts name indicates, insisted upon mass evacuatjon
in f ami ly groups, I t c'la jmed to have the support of the
N jsei majon'i ty who felt that th js nequest was a basic human

rìght. l os In an open ìetter composed by NMEG memben, yul<,io

shjmoda, and dated 29 Manch j942, the Mass Evacuatjon Gnoup

cìearly stated i ts displeasune wj th the act jons of the

federal government and more preciseìy wjth the B.c. secur.i ty
Commissjon. It nead ìn part:

Mn , Aust ì n C. Taylor says we ane Canadj ans . yet 
,we ane subjected to the cunfews, our boats, cans,nadios, and cameras have been confjscated. Our

Jobg have been taKen fnom us, and many of us haveìost our homes and businesses. hje have beenboycotted, ja'i led, intenned, and also fonced toregìsten g¡d thumb-printed. h/e ane being denied
gygny njglt and_fneedom of a so-called dõmocracy
ljhu gny Enemy Aljen,..If Mn. Taylon should refusethis Imass evacuat'ion in fami ly gnoupsJ, then letus fìght together wjth oun baôXõ to'the wall wìth
one mind, and one hope in oun heants for a coÌnrnon
cause and .night of fnee people. Rememben this,
Nj sei s, when you report to the R. C. M. p, onTuesday, sgy ."1,1le_wl !l go gladìy j f th js thìng we
asK be gnanted. " T'i I I then we muêt co-ord.inate-andfight with whatever means we hãve on hand with onethought "ONE FOR ALL, AND ALL FOR INE."io6

104 shovama Interview and Roy lto, $Je went to hjan: lg3.
1os uBCSc, r.lapanese canadian col ìect jon, yutrio sh jmoda

Papers, Box 12, Folder g, Dianv i942, 30 Manch, 1942.Hereaften cited as Shimoda Dlanv
I 0 6 uBcsc, rJapanese canad j an col lect ìon, Tameo KanbanaPapers,. Box 4, Folden 5b, Open Letten fnom Nisei MassEvacuatiorl Group to the Nj_se.i7g Mãffi; W..-EFãaFTerõiEd-ãs K'añEãJä l%'pers; .S-lrooã-pì ã¡t, '28-Mãncr,, 

I g+2.
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The Mass Evacuation Gnoup nemajned tnue to its original
agenda throughout the evacuat'ion peniod. yet they u/ere not

unwi 1ljng to cooperate wjth the JCcc, And on the same day as

the open letten went into cincuration a meet.ing was held
w j th nepnesentat ion f nom a I I thnee organ izat.ions , the NMEG,

Jccc, and the NJCA. Indeed, Tanaka and shimoda wene added to
the rJapanese canadjan c'i tizens councj I as a gestune of good

faith and out of that meeting came a commjtment fnom the
counc j I to punsue the matten of mass evacuation jn fam.i ìy
groups wjth the security commission.loT Beyond this
commjtment, the JCCC fonmuìated a concrete plan of actjon to
be pnesented to the security commission through its ìegal
counsel , Mr. Denni s Munphy. But most impontant ly, the
meeting unanimously passed a resolut jon rejecting Mor.i .i , s

L i a i son conrni t tee as the nepnesentat j ve of the rJapanese

communi ty of Bni tish Columbia. l oB At the same t.ime, howeven,

TanaKa indjcated that the coopenation between the JCcc and

the NMEG might be shont l'ived, He angued that i f the mass

evacuatjon demands wene not met by the Security Conunjssjon,

the Jccc should not fonce the young male Njsei to neport for
evacuat ion but nathen encounage them to nesj st the

107 Sunvev of Developments Re:
MãFõñ; Tg4U---- -

Evacuation JCCC Minutes, 31

l oB 
.-came,non Repolt, . . .E*1, 

jbi ts 12 and 13, Letten f nom u.
-uunpþy 

tg-^Bnilish corumbia secuni tv contrniss jon, zgManch, lg+Z 
"i@, ,and:5g9qçsr.q @ Ãõ.¡tË ar

Iancouyei þy cenTãi n--õnqanîzãti óns oT-rìe-ffieË
Qornrnúñj-tV, 

-29 Tãnõh-; rc{m;.eãf ten ci$o -ãîTccc
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g¡dg¡5. I o s

The pnoposa.l for mass evacuation was a fajrly detai led

and well thought out plan in whjch the Japanese Canadjans

offened to construct all of the necessary bujldings in the

evacuat jon centres wi th thej n own I abour . The pnoposed

locat'ion of the evacuation centres was to be some of the old
minjng ghost towns of interjon Bni tjsh columbja. The one

pnovìso attached to the plan was that the government suppìy
the materials. The appnoximate cost of this scheme was about

1.8 mìllion dollars. Thene ane two intenesting points
raìsed by the text of the Jccc proposal. The finst js that
thene seemed to be a spi ni t of coopenation wi th the

govennment among the Japanese canadjans both Issei and

N i se'i . Second ì y, thene was a c I ean consensus on the

nejectjon of Mori i's leadenship as shown by the fol low'ing

statement.

His chanacten, .þ]" past record, and hjs pnincìples
maKe jt 'impossible for us to accept Etsu¡i Mo'rii,
Chainman of the rJapanese ILiaison'] Commiitee, dsthe leaden of the community and the guandjan ofour fami.l ies durìng the peniod of õepanation,Neither do we deem it advisable to leavê hìm .in
any position whenein he can control the welfane of
f utune Japanese. Is'ic] communi ty which may beestablished in the said towns.rlo-

The cohesion wìthin the community was shontr'ived, Ers

TanaKa had pnedicted. As eanly as 2 Apnì r, thene was

considerable pessimism among members of the Councj I that

los dCCC Mjnutes, 31 Manch,

I I o Cameron Report, Exhjbi t

1942.

'13; JCCC Evacuation Pnoposal.
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thein evacuation plan would be accepted by the secun'i ty
commission. so deeply dìd this negativism nun that the

council decjded to avoid publjc disclosure of the pnoposal

to avojd naìs'ing false hopes wi thin the conunun'i ty. The

f ee I 'ings pnoved prophet ì c because the next day a

repnesentatjve of the NJCA reported that the plan had been

nejected by Taylor ostensibly fon the lacK of a sui table
sjte.111 But most of the animosj ty between the JCcc and NMEG

developed as a result of anothen mass meeting which was held

on 7 Apnì1. In that fonum the Jccc and the NJCA pubricry
declaned thejn decision to cooperate ful ly wi th the B.c.

security commission regardless of jts system of evacuatjon.
Acconding to the NMEG there was considenable oppositjon to
this position, especiaì'ly arnong some of the youngen

N'isei.112 Unabìe to suppont the Council's pos.i tion, the

Niseì Mass Evacuation Gnoup nesumed i ts agì tation aga'inst

the govennment's poì ìcy.

In an effort to maintai n the tenuous unì ty of the

communìty, the Jccc passed a nesolution stating that jt was

the duty of all councjl members to abìde by the decisjons of
the councj I despi te the fact that thene was considerable
doubt as to the mandate of the Jccc and of genenal Njsei
op'inìon. Further any memben who felt unable to do so would

be asl<ed to nesign and fonm thei n own ongan jzat ion to
pnesent thei n demands to the secun'i ty cornmi ss j on . By 1 1

tll

112

JCCC Mjnutes, 2 April,
Sunvev of Developments

1942,

Re: Evacuation
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Apri I , the Jccc jnd jcated that d'inect act jon against the

NMEG and i ts leader had become necessany for " act ivj t ies

contrany to the best intenests of the Councj'l . " To

faci I j tate that pnocess, the counci I created the " speci a r

Investigations commjttee" whìch became betten Known as the

Disc'ipline Commjttee. r 13

This action manKed the first tjme that sanctions by one

rJapanese canad j an group wene di rected agai nst another

r,lapanese canadìan gnoup. The meet'ing of the Discip'l ine

Commi ttee on 12 Apn'i I pnoduced a necorTvnendation to Counci I

that Tanaka and his NMEG associate shimoda be asKed to
nes'ign f rom the Jccc f or " neasons best l<nown to the

councj l. 1 1a But accord'ing to shimoda, the neason was that
the counci I suspected Tanalta and himsel f of using the

counci l's name to pensuade dissatisfied Niseis to nenounce

thejr cjtizensh'ip.tts üJhether the change was tnue, is
di f f jcul t to detenmine but there is ev'idence to suggest that
thene was a movement af oot to convi nce some N i se'i to
sunnenden thein ci t jzensh'ip. It also seems clear that the

impetus behind this campaìgn was coming fnom indivjduals
connected wi th the rJapanese consu I ate. Indeed, the R . c. M. p .

wene infonmed of a meeting wh'ich tooK place on 10 Apri ì at
the home of Mr. Mjura, the chancel lor for the rlapanese

JCCC Mi nutes , 3, 8, and 1 1 Apn i I , 1942.

gCCç-Minulgs, Minutes of the Discjpljne Committee,
Apni1, 1942.

Shimoda Diany, 12 Apri l, 1942.

114 12
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consul. l¡Jhen the meet'ing was najded, ostensibìy to seek out
evacuation evadens, the polìce found 42 individuals of whom

I were r-,lapanese nationaìs, 8 wene natural jzed canadjans, and

26 wene Nisei. The comment of the investìgating officen was

that 'i t was cunious to see that Nisei would consul t an

accnedited officjal of the rlapanese government for advjce.
Howeven, gjven that the Intellìgence Djvjsion had necejved

i nformat ion that Canadi an born rJapanese i n vancouver were

considenìng surnendering thei r bi nth centi fjcates, the

meetìng seemed indicatjve of the generaì mood of the Njsej
comrunì ty. t t e h/ene TanaKa and shimoda at this meet.ing?

certainìy, the counci I was suspicjous and apparent ly wì th
good reason. Indeed one member of the counci I f nee'ly

admj tted that thene was a cornmonly held bel jef wj th jn the

Ljccc that the agj tation by TanaKa and shimoda could impact

dangenously on al I of the conununì ty but especial'ly the

Njsei.117

Fnom this poìnt fonward, the Jccc and the NMEG followed
djametr jcaì]y opposed agendas. The JCCC would continue to
cooperate, as much as possjble, wjth the govennment, whjle
the NMEG was determ'ined to f ight every step of the way. Had

the JCcc been co-opted by the government? The answen to this
question, acconding to Shoyama is a definite no. He

contended that the consequences of nesistance wene far worse

r 1 6 NAC, RG 36/27 , Bni t
Voì, 2, Fi ìe 53, RCMP
'l 1 Apniì, 1942.

117 Shovama Intenview.

i sh Co I umb j a Securi ty Cornrn'i ss i on ,Intel I iqence Repont, Hi I I to Mead,
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than coopenatjon wi th the authori ties. r r 8 penhaps a betten
question is which onganization, the JCCC or the NMEG, senved

the rJapanese canadian cornmuni ty mone ef fectiveìy and was

mone representatjve.

From Apn'i I to rJuly 1942, the JCCC continued j ts worK on

behaìf of its membensh'ip and especially those indivìduals
who had been gathened at the Hast ì ngs panl<, centre. The

council's base of support was stnengthened considerabìy when

on 14 Apri l, the Japanese canadjan cj tizens Associatjon of
steveston held a poll of its memben agenc.ies in whjch 1g of
26 nepnesentatives voted to support the dccc and j ts
activi ties. At the same time, oÌrly 6 nepresentatives voted
'in favoun of the NMEG, desp'i te the fact that NMEG ìeader,
Fuji Tanal<a, was a formen steveston nesident. Mone

sign'i f icant ìy, in accordance wi th j ts poì.icy of cooperat jon,

a new offen fnom the government was pnesented to the
counciì. Tom shoyama fnom The New canadian neported that the
B,c, securi ty commission wourd lil<,e to use the newspaper as

the officiaì publjcation of the commjssion. Mead,s plan was

to have an of f ic jal spol<esman f rom the commjssìon to ed j t
all news of the commission's worK. shoyama felt that thene
was little danger of censonship and on the posìtjve sjde
this annangement would ease the pnessunes on the counci ì, s

finances if the commjssjon was wìlling to accept the full
costs of publ icat jon fon The New canadj an. As wel ì , i t
seemed imperative that the community have access to accunate

r18 Shovama Intenview,
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infonmation negand'ing the pol icies of the securi ty
commission. Moneover, he angued that this would create a

closen nelat'ionship between the commjssjon and the

newspapen, and the counci I by impì'icat jon. Given al I of
these factons, the JCcc voted in favour of accept.ing the

Secun'i ty Commi ss j on' s of f er . 1 r s

This action by the counci I only served to widen the gap

between i tself and the NMEG. Indeed the Mass Evacuation

Group made a speciaì point of denouncing what it saw as the

selling out of Nisei jnterests by the JCCC.

The New Canadjan of Apnì I 21 states that jt has
become ".. . the medium fon official announcements
by. the Conrmiss jon. " The paper pnofessed to be thevoice of the second genenation'now seems to havebecome also the -vojce of the Securì ty
Commj ssjg¡. t zo

Appanently, the NMEG was not alone. In the "Lettens to the
Editon" sectìon of The New canadian, "A Disgusted Njsej" had

questioned the ìeg'i t'imacy of the newspapen's clajm to be

"The vojce of the second Genenat'ion, " g'iven the new

arnangement with the security commjssjon. shoyama,s neply
was that "oun aim and punpose consc'ient'iousìy fol lowed s.ince

the veny finst jssue of the newspapen has not been changed
jn the sì'ightest by any arnangements we have made wjth the
Bri tish Columbia Securi ty Commission .i 1 21

JCCC Mjnutes, 15 Apri 'l , 1942; Shovama Intenv.iew.

Kanbana Papens, Open Letten fnom Nisej Mass Evacuatjon
Gnoup to the Nise.i-,--22-IFñT, W.
The New Canadian, 29 Apn'i ì, j942.

119

120
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At the same tjme, the .JCCC was not suppontjve of the wonl<,

of the NMEG. The leadenshìp of the counc j I cìean ly viewed

Tanal<a as a simple agi taton wi th no other punpose than to
cause tnouble. As one Council member obsenved, Tanaka and

the NMEG wene "ag'i tating t<ids who do not Know enough to maKe

up their own minds and see things stnaight.n122 And mone to
the point,

those people who ane tnying to buck the evacuation
do not know the neasons- foñ thejn action. They areoblìvious to the consequences of such an aótionarld !h.y do not even stop to figure out theadvantages on djsadvantages. Ihe! tall< aboutNippon dansh'i whi le tñey nun - anound I ikeõä mi na 1 s-rE-

hlhatever the JCcc' s shontcomjngs, i ts necords jndicate

that i t made a concerted effort thnough i ts vanious
commjttees to ease the bunden of those r.lapanese Canadians

who wene incancerated at the Hastings parl< c'leaning
station. r24 rhe hìstony of the centre is a good exampìe of
the lacK of fonethought g'iven to the planning and

coondi nat i on

Commi ss i on .

the evacuat ion by the B. C. Secur ì ty
a pan'ic-induced reaction to the fedenal

removal onders, the Commìssion cneated a way statjon at the
Pacì f ic Exhib j t jon Gnounds at Hast'ings pank in vancouven.

Here Japanese from the outlying aneas of the provjnce wene

to be gathered and temporani ly housed unti I acconrnodations

of

In

r22 JCCC

1 23 JCCC

Minutes, 16

M'i nutes , 14

Aprì ì, 1942.

Apni l, 1942.

jshed five sub-commj ttees for Hastings
welfare, necreatjon and education

124 The JCCC establ
Park including:
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couìd be found for them outs jde of the protected zone. hlhat

began as a shon t - tenm ì ayoven fon about B, 000 evacuees

tunned into a six months incarcenation for some. The

clearing station was opened in m'id-March 1942 and of f ic'iaì ly
closed on 30 september. From the outset, i t was clean that
the site was unsuitable for human habjtatjon and by pìacing
this numben of jndivjduals in such crose quarters,
commìssion offjcials had created concentration camp

condjtions. The self-nighteous conclusions of the Security
conrnission's report do little to justify the unnecessany

suffen'ing whjch they created thnough the'in jll-concejved

act i ons .

0n Septemben 
_ 30th, 1942, Hast'ings panl< Assenrbìy

Centne final ìy closed j ts pontaìs on the lasi
r.lapanese, and a I though thene wene t i mes when i t
appeaned that Solomon himself could not have metthe demands of both the citjzens of Vancouven, who
toolt great umbrage at the cane and considerationgiven to this unwelcome but necessary influx ofJapanese, and the demands of those iapanese who
consjdened themselves desenv.ing of a centajn
degnee of convenience and recneation as solace forthe comfonts of home fnom which they had been sonecentìy sundened, on the whole, all-went well.i2s

The JCCC nesponded to the alarmìng conditions at Hastings

PanK wi th aìacri ty. 0n 5 Apni I a meeting was held wj th
nepnesentatives fnom the actjon commjttee whjch had been

establ ished at Hastings Parlr. l¡Jhi le a poì i t jcal stnuctune of
sonts had emenged jn the cìeaning station, a I jajson wj th
the outside world was deemed necessany by jts leadens. Thnee

pnedictable demands f rom the Panlt Conrni ttee wene presented

t 25 8.9.5.8. Repont: 8.
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at thjs meeting:

1, Evacuatjon in famj ly gnoups

2. Noti fication of destinations
3 . Extens i on of t i me pn 'ior to evacuat i on

But a nevea ì i ng poi nt rai sed by the Panl< comm j t tee was j ts
disappojntment at the compos j t jon of the L'iaison commj ttee
which had presented itself as nepnesentatjve of the entjne
Vancouver rJapanese canad i an commun i ty . lr/hen j t was

di scovened that the L'ia'i son conrni t tee uras under Mon i i , s

contnol, i ts jnfìuence and quasi -official status became a

sounce of both nesentment and fear fon the panl<'s res.idents.
Itlhether the Jccc could ef fect any sign j f jcant change at
Hastìngs PanK seemed to be nather questionable since as late
as 13 Apn'i l, councj I membens wene nepont'ing that they wene

unable to gain admj ttance to
offices at the PanK.

the Secun i ty Comm'iss i on' s

The machinations of Mor j j's Liaison cornmi ttee cont.inued

to be one of the council's primany concenns thnoughout the

evacuatjon period. 1 26 unfontunately, the condi tions whjch

the Secunity conrnissjon had cneated at Hastings panlr made

the evacuees vulnenable to exproi tat ion. l4J j th j ts
necognition of Monij's Ljaison Conrnjttee, the Conrnissjon had

1 26 Sunahana contends that wi ththe LICCC to di scredi t Mon i i
effectively stnìpped of his
the cornmun i ty . The Counc j I 'to i ndi cate othenwi se.

the action by the NJCA andin ear ly Apri I , he was
power and influence within
s concern after April seems
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opened the doon fon the mobsten to maKe innoads at Hastìngs

Pank, The Jccc was wel I awane of this situat'ion and began to

express its concenn in early April. A nepont fnom the NdcA

indicated that Morii's "enemy nationals" were wonking in
vanjous capacjtjes at the Cleaning Station. In an intenview
wi th Dn. Lyaì I Hodgins, the medical consuì tant to the

Secuni ty Commjssion on 14 Apri l , Shoyama and Shjmjzu

neported Hodg'ins' intent'ion to try to have membens of the

Mori'i gang nemoved f rom Hastings Pank. But the neaì ì ty,
Hodgìns sadly admitted, was that "the waterfront gang ane

much smanten and more pnofess'ionaì, whj le we Ithe Jccc] are
just amateun5."127

rjust one example of the deleterious condi t jons at the

clearing Statjon was the hìgh jncìdence of organized
gambì ing, The enfonced jdleness at Hast'ings PanK, ìed many

of the male evacuees to take up this pursuit. It was a

wel I -known fact that Mori i control led such activi ties on

Powel I stneet, so here was a penfect oppontuni ty to expand

hì s openat'ion. YuKìo shimoda, who j n hi s capacì ty as a NMEG

leaden, had occasion to vis j t the c]ear'ìng station neponted

in late Apni I that "gambl'ing Iwas] wjdespread amongst young

and old, and appanently sponsoned by Moni i. " 1 2t By late May,

the problem had become so acute that the R.c.M.P. finaììy
became i nvolved. 0n a surpn i se 'inspect ion tour on the

evening of 20 May, Superintendent E,c.P. salt, conrnanding

127

128

JCCC Minutes,

Shjmoda Diarv,

14 Aprì1, 1942.

27 Apn'i l, 1942.
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0ffjcen at Hastings ParK, djscovened a numben of men

gambl'ing in the basement showen noom of Bujlding 'rHrr.i2s

Sal t, thenefore, ondened a ful I jnvestìgation of the

situatìon by Corporaì J. u/ilson. tÀlilson detenmjned that
pn'ion to 17 Apn'i l, polren games wene being played at veny

high stakes but appanently after the posting of not'ices
pnoh i b i t 'i ng such act i v'i ty, these games ceased . Howeven ,

lt/ilson was quick to note that aìthough money was not vjsible
during h js ìnspect'ion, j t was poss'ible that lookouts had

been posted to wann the card pìayens of the appnoach of
pol ìce of f icens and other of f ic jals and, "unless rnoney is
seen, it is diffjcult to say whethen the men ane actually
gambl'ing on not. ¡' 13o

But the most intenestìng twist to the jnvestigatjon was

the aìleged compìicj ty of some of the securi ty commjssjon's

of f icìals jn the gambì ìng racKet. h/i lson neponted that M. J.

Dempster , the Supenv'ison of the Bui ld'ing " H" , had f requent ly
toìd the rJapanese to put money out of s'ight when he had seen

it changing hands. As well, oñ the night of 20 May, one

rJapanese who was invoìved in the game, stated that it had

stanted on the main floor but Dempsten had happened aìong

and toìd the playens, "Thene ane too many people anound

1 2s NAC, RG 36/27 , Bn i t i sh Col umbi a Secun i
Vol . 9, Fi le 213. Memorandum: Sal t to
1942

ty Commi ss'ion ,

Mead, 6 llune,

13o NAC, RG ?6/?7, Bnjtish columbja security conrn'iss'ion,Vol. 9, F j le. 213, B,Q.U,!.. Repont on Al leqeð Gambl inq at
lastinqs ?efk Cleanjño St"tl"";-TpT. fiilîTsõñ-Eo Sãlt5 June, 1942: 1.
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hene, you had betten play downsta j ns. I' r 31 Anothen, who r,rJas

watchìng the game, testified that, "Some of the men said

that they had been given penmission to do so and to use the

basement room, by the supenv'isor jn the bui lding .\ 1s2

Dempsten , j n h j s own def ence, den'ied havi ng made the

statement, and funthen denied having any Knowledge on

neponts fnom hjs assjstant supenvisons of any gamblìng going

on in his bui ldjng. tss But Salt was skeptjcaì of Dempster,s

sincenìty because it was hand fon hjm to beljeve that a

penson who was constantly present jn the building could be

so total ly obl ivious to such activi t jes going on, espec.ial ly
since the game on 20 May, jnvolved moving funn'i tune to the

basement, l34

Perhaps the most damning testimony jn the whole affajr
uras suppl ied by vivi an Bennett, the chief Night supenvi sor

f on Hast i ngs Panlt who admi t ted, " P I ayi ng cands w'i th bi I 'ls

stacKed jn front of the pìayers, has to the best of my

Knowledge been cannied on with the unwnitten sanction of the

camp authorjtjes."r3s uJhy djd the authori tjes allow these

NAC, RG 36/27, British Columbia Security Conrn'issjon,Vol. 9, Fj le 213, 9latement I Tomeii Al<,jvama to Cp]. !.ltli lson, 4 June, 1942.

NAC, RG 36/27, British Columbia Securìty Conunìssjon,Vol. _9, Fi ìe 213, SlElement þy Shojchi ShjnKawa to Cpl.
_{. h/i l son , 4 rJune , 1942 .

r33 NAC, RG 36/27, British Columbia Secunìty Corrunission,Vol. 9, F j le 213, Stglgment þy U. r-tames Dembster to Cpl.
_ü. ltJi I son, 3 rJune , 1942 .

t31

132

134

135

Memonandum: Salt to Mead, 6 dune, 1942.

NAC, RG 36/27, Bnitish Columbja Secunity Conrnission,
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'i I legal act jvj t jes to continue? At 'least one tJapanese

w'i tness, contended that l<icKbaclrs wene being pajd.tse And

desp'i te Sal t's jnvestìgation, thene js no evidence to

suggest that the gambling was stopped. In the middle of
August, anothen polten game ìn the showen noom of Bui lding
rrHrr was ra jded, nesul tìng in the appnehension of only two of
the playens.tsz l¡Jhether Monii was 'involved at thìs stage is
moot. The incjdents are sìmpìy jndjcative of the type of
contnol exerted by the authorities at Hastings Pank, and,

more important ly, what Kind of individuals wene al lowed to
openate wi th 'impuni ty wi thi n the Park' s commun'i ty.

Funther evjdence of Monii's privilege wjth the security
Conrnjssion and the pol'ice came jn a JCCC repont that the
"gang fnom Alexanden stneet" wene assist'ing govennment

offjcials wjth the evacuees at the canadìan Pacific Rai ìway

station as eanìy as 15 Aprì l. 1 38 Lamented one councj I

member, "the sight of those enemy natjonaìs helping to send

N jse js to wonk camps was distnessing." Despì te the genera'l

feel jng wìth'in council that something needed to be done, it
was clear that as long as the Ljaison commi ttee was

Vql . 9, Fi le 213, Statement of y..E.
hli lson, 5 June , 1942.

Bennet t to Cpl. !.

t36

137

NAc, RG 36/27, Bn j tish columbja secuni ty connn'ission,
Yql . 9,_ Fi le 21?r^ Statement of Sadao Suqã to e_l_. U:
hlj lson, 5,.June, 1942.

NAC, RG 36/?7, Bn j t'ish Columb ja Secuni ty Conrnission,Vo], 2, File 53, B.E.U.P. Report, Cpl. R, Kiìmen to C.H.
H j I I , 0f f icen Commanding, Varrcouven., 17 August, j942.

JCCC Minutes, 15 Apriì, 1942.138
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action against Mori i

The tnuth of the matter was that the penception of the

secur i ty conunì ssjon and the R. c. M. P, of the Jccc was as a

"bunch of tnoublemaKers."l3g This negatjve vjew was neported

by shimizu on 14 Apri I when he described the relat'ionsh'ip
between the R,c.M.P. and himself and shoyama as "not exactìy
sweet."l40 And by early May, the R.C.M.P. had detenmined

through " secnet Agents and other conf i dent i a I tJapanese

contacts" that shimizu, Fujj Tanat<a, Bunj'i HjsaoKa of the

NJcA, and Revenends shim'izu and Ak,agawa, anothen jnfluentjal
ulapanese minjsten, "shouìd be placed'in custody and their
intennment unden the provìsions of Sectjon 21 of the Defence

of canada Regulatjons be necommended to the Ministen of
r-lustice. " r 41 ul timately, i t was this percept jon of the Jccc

by the authon'i ties which led to a major crisis fon the

council.142

1 3 s I ndeed Dn . . Hodg !¡s spea[<.j ng to sh i mi zu and shoyama
expressed hi s di ff i cu ì ty i n convi nci ng supen i ntendent
Sal t, the Mounted Pol ìce 0f f icen 'in cñange' of Hastìngs
Pank othenw'ise.

dCCC Minutes, 16 Apn'i ì, 1942.

I 4o JCCC Minutes , 14 Aprì ì , 1942.

141 NAC, RG ?6/27, Bnitish Columbja Securìty Commissìon,
V"!. 2, fiìe 53, RCMP Intelliqence Repoit, Hill to
Bni tish columbia secuFì-ty eõnrnisslõn, Blay, 1942: 1-2.

142 Morii hìmself, may have been nesponsible fon the
stnaìned nelationsh'ip between the Nisej and the MountedPoljce. Revenend shimjzu neponted that as earry as the
Þ.glnnìng of March, he had jnfonmation indicating that
Morj i had been tel I ing the pol ice that " the Njsãj ane
causing tnouble." Gjven thjs evidence and the aìneady
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Fon most of Apri l, maìe membens of the Ljccc had been able

to recejve evacuation defenments fnom the secuni ty
commjssion, in onder to canny on with thejn council wonK.

But as the month pnognessed, it became clear that the

commjssion began to vjew these defenments as a weapon whjch

could be used against the mone powenful leadens within the

communi ty. Gjven that the Jccc had been bnanded as

" tnoublemaKers, " the Conrni ssion neasoned that the

onganization might be silenced by evacuating its leadens, On

10 May, Kunjo shjm'izu announced hjs res'ignation fnom the

Counci I because his defenment had been cancel led. lrjhat made

the cancel lation particulanly odd was that only thnee days

pnjor, shjmjzu had had his deferment extended for two weeks

by the security commissjon. l43 upon appeal to chajrman

Tayìon , j t was revea led that the evacuat i on orden was

jrnevocable. But at the same meeting wi th Tay'ron, Tom

Shoyama was shown an R.C.M.P. "blackljst" of centain
ind jv'iduals wi thin the commun'i ty who wene cons jdered

"undesjrabìes." Reponted Shoyama, "some, .in fact, most of
the men, wene l<nown to be of hìgh integni ty and

clear-thinking leaders jn the cornmuni ty. " t ++ I t was

shoyama's opinjon that the council had been linKed to the

Nisei Mass Evacuatjon Gnoup by the authori ties and that

established relationship between Monii and the RcMp,Morìi would seem to be a logicaì suspect.

Shimizu Djany, 3 Manch, 1942; Shovama Interview.
143 JCCC Mjnutes, 10 May, 1942

144 JCCC Mjnutes, 11 May, 1942.
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shjmizu's evacuation was a djnect consequence of this
assocjatjon. This opinjon was confinmed by the Intelììgence
Repont whìch named shjmìzu and the othens fon intennment. It
stated in pant that thene was:

sufficient evidence that the Nisei Mass Evacuation
9..grp mus t be bnoKen up wi thout f ur then de I ay.
Thi s sj tuat ion was di scussed recent ly wj ih
Commissionen Mead,...and we have endeavouned to
secune evjdence agaì nst the leaders of thi s
gnoup. 1 a s

undoubtedly, the loss of shimjzu was a serjous brow to the

Counc'i I but the reason that Shimizu decl ined to contest the

securi ty commission's decisjon funther was that to do so

would have contnadicted the JCCC's fi nm pol icy of
cooperatjon. l46 In ìight of these events, it was clean that
the Counci I needed to ne-eva ì uate j ts pos'i t i on .

0n 12 May, pnobably the most cnj tjcaì meeting jn the

tempestuous histony of the rJCCC was held, Not surpnis'ingly,
Dn. Edward Banno, wêl ì -Known for hi s wort< wi th ean l ien Ni sei

organ'izatìons put the councjl's options most succ'inctly. The

finst optjon, fnom his perspect'ive, u/as to maintain the
pnesent stand of cooperatjon wjth the Security Conrnjssion

even in the face of oppos j t jon f nom centain elements wì th'in
the conunun'i ty. Moneover, the counc j I should cont jnue to a jd

the conununity through the evacuatjon in whateven way was

possible. The consequence of this choice was pnobably the

NAC, RG
Vol. 2,
Britìsh
Shovama

t45

146

36/27, Bnit'ish
F i le 53, RCMP

Co I umb j a Secun 'i ty
I ntervi ew .

Co I umb j a Secun i ty Commì ss i on ,intel I iqence Repont, Hi I ì to
Commjssion, I May, 1942: 1.
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slow disintegration of the council as its male members wene

"pìcked of f " one by one. The second possib.i lity was fon the
council to hand in thejn deferments en masse and bneak up

the Jccc immediately. At the same time, however, the members

should demand a ful I investìgation of the neasons behind the
cancel lation of defenment perm'i ts fon Shimjzu and othen
leadens. u/hile no clear decision was reached dun.ing this
session, the consensus seemed to be that the Council should
tny to canny on to the best of their abjìitjes.

To add to the confusion and division wi thin the
conrnuni ty, a neport surf aced that Mor j j was f .inancing the
NMEG and'i t was the Mass Evacuation Gnoup which had suppìied
the "bìackljst" to the secunity commissjon. r4z But the
accunacy of thi s j nformat j on was doubt fu I s j nce the
relationsh'ip between the NMEG and the R.c.M.p. was as bad,
if not worse than that which existed between the counciì and

the Mounted Pol i ce. 1 4 I

ïhe foì lowìng day, the JCcc nesolved to cont jnue wi th
business as usual despì te shjmjzu, s nesìgnation.
Intenest'ingly howeven, i t was also decided that the female
membens of the Council would assume gneaten responsjbjlitjes
as the maìe members wene evacuated. h/hi Ie this does not
demonstnate sexuaì equalìty within the Jccc, it does show a

necognjtion that male membens were not indispensable. The

147

148

JCCC Minutes, 12 Muy, 1942

Shovama Intenview.
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main focus of the d'iscuss jon on 13 May were the qanbaru or

dissenters wjthin the community, and mone specificaìly the

NMEG, The pos'i tion of the counci I was that some of the

res jstors wene dojng so to avojd the di f f jcul t condi tions of
the noad camps to whjch most of the male evacuees wene be'ing

sent.14s Among these jndjviduals was a segment of Nisei from

west vancouven Island who feaned evacuation to the road

camps of Ontar j o. That apprehens'ion was based upon an

unsubstantiated but persistent numour cjrcuìating wj thin the

conununi ty that they would then be compel led to join the

canadian Navy's Tnanspont command fon senv'ice on oj I tankens
jn the Nonth Atlantic. 1so Funther, i t was the op'in jon of the

Council that fneedom for these resistons and thein families
might be 'impossible for the dunation of the war. These

conclusions led the Counci'l to decide that at the pnesent

time a certain amount of tnust jn the security commissjon

and the fedenal govennment was necessary fon the benefjt of
al I rJapanese Canadjans. 1 s 1 In shont, the Counci I was

14s JCCC Minutes, 13 May, 1942.

1s0 Shovama Intenview The New Canadìan, 14 Aprì.l, 1945.

I s 1 shoyama necal led that he had neason to tnust the
9ecun'i ty conrnjss jon because of an inspection tour wh jch
he made to the pnopgsgd sjtes fon thê intenion hous.ing
centnes on the invi tation of Mn. x, the near estatõ
advjson to the conrnission, it was shoyama's impressionthat nestorat jon of famì ìy integn'i ty wãs immineht gìven
the s jze g.f these projects. iñ an jntenest'ing aõide,howeven, shoyama was ondened not to pubr jsh the-deta.i láof this toun because of a fear on the part of the
govennment that such infonmation would pnoduce rampant
speculation on jntenion propent jes,

Shovama Interview.
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determjned to follow its poìicy of peaceful coopenatjon wjth
the authonjties. Finaìly, thene was a nepont that the Mass

Evacuatjon Group was divided into two factions. The Njsei

eïement was sìncenely f ight'ing for the j n nights as

canadians. The other faction, it was felt, were using the

mass evacuatjon angument as a fnont fon othen punposes. To

wh j ch f act'ion Fu j i Tanal<a beìonged or what the "other
punposes" wene was not speci fìcal ly stated but the

implicatjon was that Monii was attempt'ing a funthen taKeover

of Powen.lsz

That the inf luence of the othen ongan'izations wj th jn the

cormunìty had to become a pnimany concenn for the rJCCC was

exacenbated by the inrninent demjse of the NatunaI jzed

Japanese canadjan Assocjatjon. At a joint meetìng between

the NJCA and the council on 7 May, the Issei organization
announced jts intention to disband by the end of the month.

ïhe feeljng was that the NdcA had completed jts wonl,r and'i ts
exjstence was no longen necessany. At the same time,
however, the Natunalized Japanese canadjan Assocjation unged

the counc j I to cont i nue 'in onden to keep the othen

committees 'in check.1s3 It is useful to note that the

nelationship between the NJCA and the JcCc had been stnained
since mjd-ApnìI when the "ghost town" evacuatjon centne

scheme had fi nst been contemplated by the secuni ty
Conunissìon. In f act, a joìnt commi ttee cons'ist'ing of Jccc

152

153

JCCC Mi nutes ,

Mi nutes ,

13 May, 1942.

7 lûay , 1942.LJCCC
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and NJCA membens was fonmed to invest'igate the detai ls and

viabilìty of the Commjssjon's plans.ts¿

But by 22 Apnil, the councjl's fnustnatjon wjth the Issej
gnoup was becomìng evident. lt was neported that the NJCA

was mone jnterested jn the seìf-supponting ssþsrns.tss In a

nutshel I , thi s pnopos j t ion i nvolved r-lapanese mov'ing to
interìon towns fon the duration of the wan wi th no

govennment subsidtzation. The objection to this pìan was

obvjous. Opponents of the self-suppont'ing pnojects saw it as

pneferential tneatment for the rjch famì 1 ies, although some

of the sel f -support'ing individuals wene taKing advantage of
contacts made outside of the pnotected zone to secune

empìoyment. The counci I cìear ly stated i ts opposi t'ion to
such segregation but st'i I I held out hope that the NJCA would

continue to punsue the othen al ternatjve. i 56 The last stnaw

came on 30 Apri I when 'i t was reponted that nothing had been

done with negand to the jnterjor settlement scheme because

"the NCJA membens were so up to thein necks wjth thejr
sel f -support'ing schemes that they had not found t jme to wonl<.

1 s 4 JCCC Mi nutes , 14 Apr ì 'l , 1942.

1s5 At what time this optjon had been first considened isdifficult to detenmine but The New canadian announcedthe virtua'l completion of the plãn-on-Tî-ÃpTi l. "Thisplan is open to those who cair evacuate at their own
expense and pnov'ide fon themseìves on for those who aneprepaned to be self-suppontìng with some assistance fnomthe Government . " The puzzi ì ng poi nt i s that the
newspapen had no edi ton i a I conuìent to maKe on the
announcement.

The New Canadi an, 2 1 Apr i 1 1 942: 3.

1 56 JCCC Minutes , 22 Apnì l, 1942.
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on the "ghost town" pnoject." 152 Thjs preoccupation on the

pant of the NJCA should not have been surpnisìng to the

councjl. it only neflects the class composjtjon of the Issei
gnoup wi th j ts membenship coming from the el j te in the

vancouven conÌrunity. tse That the JCCC had little class
cormona] ty wìth the NJCA is demonstrated by the fact that an

jnfonmal poll of the Council nevealed no connections between

i ts membens and the se I f - suppon t'ing schemes . The one

exception to this rule might have been Dr. Banno who had

argued ean ì ier that " the nich people ane not gett'ing the

gravy. Even they would have to ìive jn tents for a tjme,

accondì ng to the pl ans. " 1 s s But Banno' s posi t ion did not

sign'i f icant ìy af fect the Counci l' s counse of act'ion,

The clear message of the NJCA's announcement on 7 May was

that the self-supponting projects had been appnoved by the

secunity conrmiss'ion and so the jmmediate future of their
members was secure. The hypocrisy of thein cal I to counci I

to continue the "good fight" only serves to underscone the

class dìvisjon wjthin the conrnunity. The sad fact ìrúas,

however, that wjth the tempening jnfluence of the NJCA gone,

Monji and his associates would be mone djffjcult to control,
partjcular ly among the Issei .

1s7 JCCC Minutes, 30 Apri I , 1942.

158 Shovama Interview.
1 se JCCC Minutes , 22 Apni 1, 1942.
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The histony of the Jccc reveals the dilemma of all second

genenat jon rJapanese Canadi ans which uras the divi sion of
loyalties. The council seemed unable on unwill'ing to decide

at what pojnt cooperat jon wi th the secun'i ty commiss jon meant

the subvers jon of the "good of the communi ty. " By tny'ing to
senve both interests the Counci I became open to severe

cnjtic'ism fnom thein own ethnic group. Indeed the resjstance
of the NMEG is a testament to that criticism.

After the open and acrimonious split between jtself and

the councj l, the Nisej Mass Evacuation Gnoup continued to
punsue 'i ts goal of mass evacuatjon jn family gnoups.l60

Because of counci I control over The New canadian, the onìy
way fon the NMEG to pubìicize its actions u/as through a

series of newsletters. Indeed, after thejr expuls'ion fnom

the counci ì, TanaKa and shimoda, did approach the vancouver

Prov j nce about pub I 'ish'ing thei n ci ncu I ans but the

Advertìsing Managen, Mn. carter, advjsed them that theìn
pos'i t jon might create resentment rather than sympathy. As

well, he tried to pensuade them that in talkìng to Grant

McNej l, the Secnetary of the Securì ty Conrnission, he was

convi nced that the ulapanese m'isundenstood the rea I

intentions of the commìssion on the evacuation. This avenue

closed to them, TanaKa and shimoda continued to pnoduce open

lettens which were cjnculated by hand and posted thnoughout

160 sajd one Jccc memben, "those guys ITanaKa and Shimoda]
are sti I I .agjtat'ing. Tanalta jn Marpoìe sti I I dojng his
"di nty wonk. "

JCCC M'inutes, 16 ApriI, 1942.
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the Powel I street d jstr jct. 161 In a letter to Aust jn Tayìon

dated 15 Apri l, 1942, the Mass Evacuation Group reiterated
its intention to the Secunìty Commjssion but wene caneful to
emphasìze the fact that they wene not nefusing evacuation.

[,tje undenstand that it is the intention of the B.C.
Secur.ì ty Cornmission to avent al I unnecessary
handship and j I I feeì ing jn deal.ing w.i th thiê
pnoblem and that by aì lowìng us to be evacuated infamily gnoups you would do this and furthen you
would gain co-operatjon fnom us in cannyìng óut
youn ondeng.162

cìeanly, ìiKe the Ljccc, the NMEG was wilìing to comply with
the onders of the Secunity commissjon, but unlilre the

Counc'i l, thene wene tenms fon such cooperat jon.

Pnobably, part of the neason fon the canefur wondìng of
the letten were the two meetings which Tanaka and shimoda

had wjth offjcjals of the Secunity Commission eanlien that
day. The f i nst wj th McNei l lef t I i tt re impression on

shimoda. Apparentìy, the Secnetary of the conrnjssion tried
to intimidate the NMEG ìeadens with thneats of detention and

j ntennment . But sh'imoda seemed to be undaunted , " j n ta I kì ng

lI] found h'im to be a penson to be easily swayed, nil
intellectually; honest penhaps." i63 The second intenview
wjth Mead and Tayìon pnoduced a much stnonger neact.ion fnom

Sh i moda .

1 6 I Shìmoda

1 6 2 Kanbana
1942.

1 6 3 Shimoda

D'i arv,

Papers,

D i anv,

28 March and

NMEG Letten

April, 1942.

Austin Tavlon,

14

to

15Apriì,1942.

15 Apni l,
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Tayìon coìd hearted, doìng job and no intentjon of
tal<ing any wonkable plan. No love fon fel low
man, , . . Mead shysten, two-faced hypocri te, cannotbe tnusted. . . . tnied again to scane us into
submission by threats and so fonth. Both smant ina crooked way but not exceptionaì ìy so. Good
talKens. Know how to sway mind. r64

Despìte thejr djstnust however, TanaKa and shimoda pnesented

another pnoposaì fon mass evacuatjon fon the Securì ty
commission' s cons'idenation. 165 frJhethen the NMEG leadens

wanted to accept j t , the message fnom the secun ì ty
conrnission was clear---resistance would no longer be

tolerated.

However, unti I the mjddle of Apni 1, the NMEG met w'i th as

ljttle success as the Council. 0n 17 Apn'i l, the Mass

Evacuation Gnoup announced that the securi ty commissjon

sti'l 'l refused its nequest but the NMEG vowed to continue the

fight because the nequest was a neasonable one considering
the sacr j f ice the r.Japanese canadians wene bejng asl<ed to
make, In the same communique, the NMEG denounced the Jccc

for givìng up on the mass evacuation jssue so easìly and for
nefusing a NMEG request fon a final Njsei mass meet'ing to
dj scuss the si tuat ion. 1 6 6 I t might be argued that the NMEG

pnoduced wonse nesuìts than the council because by 25 Apnil,
it reported that '103 of its sympathizers, detained by the

secun i ty conrni ssion ean l jer i n the month, had been

164 Shi moda

Shi moda

Kanbana

D i arv,

D i anv,

Papens,

15 Apri l,
15 Apri l,
NMEG 0pen

1942.

1942.

Letten, 17 Apnì1, 1942.

165

f65
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transponted to jntennment camps jn Ontanio.16z And, another

66 nesi stons had been arnested and detai ned by the R. C. M. p .

These indiv'iduals conducted a "si t-down" strike in the

immignat i on Bu j ldi ng whene they wene held.

But al ì of these events onìy served to make the Mass

Evacuation Gnoup mone nesolute jn its punpose. It called on

the dependents of the jnternees, especially thejn wjves, to
nesi st evacuat ion. 1 6 I In orden to mobi ì ize thi s sect ion of
the communi ty, the N j sei Mass Evacuat ion h/omens' Gnoup was

created. A'l though onìy one document of this onganizat jon

sunvives, 'i t clearly outlines the maternalistic instincts to
whjch the NMEG hoped to appeaì. It emphasized the need for
the women to stand by thein men and pnotect the safety of
thejn famj l'ies. But jn tenms of nhetolic, thene was the same

cal I fon the pn'incjples of "Bn j tish f air- play" in deal'ing
wj th the evacuation. The degnee to whjch this campa'ign was

successful js diffjcult to determjne but the veny exjstence
of the womens' Group 'is indicat jve of the wide nange of the

NMEG appeal.l6s

r67 Assjstant conrnissjonen Mead had ìndjcated to Tom shoyama
as eanìy as 16 April that aìl qanbana would be sent to
Ontanio concentration camps. -Tñê-Tccc and The New
Canadi an had decided not to publ icize theTatf
because, 'in Shoyama's opìnion, thê news would have been
censored.

JCCC Minutes, 16 April, 1942.

r68 Kanbana Papers, NMEG Open Letter, 2g Apri'l , 1942.
16s Kanbara Papens, Nisei Mass Evacuation h/omens' Group OpenLetten, n.d.
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As pant of thein campaign to win the support of the

conrnuni ty, the NMEG went to great ìengths to try to
discnedit njval onganizations liKe the NdcA and the Jccc, By

eanly May, the Mass Evacuation Gnoup was expness'ing pnofound

disappointment in the way that the thnee necogn jzed r.Japanese

conunjttees had canried out the "so-caìled campaìgn to be

useful to the Japanese people. " It also voiced i ts
djsappnoval jn the change of policy of The New canadjan.

The change to whjch the Gnoup nefenned was the close
nelationshìp between the newspapen and the securi ty
Commission. More specifically howeven, the NMEG changed that
The New Canadian had wjthheld centajn ner^,s whjch was

impontant to the community and had red an open attack
agaìnst the NMEG. clajmed the Mass Evacuatjon Gnoup, "they
went so fan as to brand our gnoup as nothi ng but
agi tatons, , . . , wonkìng aga'inst the interests of the Japanese

people." In jts defence the NMEG stated:
To all concerned, it must be cleanly known that we
ane not ag'i tatons on anything of thè sort. Let i tbe al so Known that we do not encounageintennment....Aìl we want is mass evacuation ln
f ami ly gnoups.

As to the nel'iabj ìity of The New canadian, the Group poìnted

out it u/as regnettable that the newspapen as "the official
mouthpjece of the commjssjon" had not po'inted out the
meaning and fuìl contents of P.c. 12Tj and p.c. 1349. Having

f ai led to do so, concìuded the NMEG, the integri ty of the

Papen was jn senious doubt. l7o

17o Kanbana Papens, NMEG Open Letten, 5 May, 1942.
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The exchanges between the NMEG and the othen Japanese

committees had been ìittle mone than name-calljng since the

expuls'ion of TanaKa and Shjmoda fnom the Jccc. But on I May,

the Mass Evacuat jon Group attacKed the counc'i I and the

Natural ized Cj tizens Association fon their negotiatjons wi th

the securi ty commi ssjon over evacuat jon pnocedunes. The

Mass Evacuation Gnoup announced that a plan for "Mass

Evacuat jon in Fam'i ly Gnoups 0nly for the Rich" had been

submjtted by the "nesponsjb1e ."lapanese commjttees" and had

been accepted by the securìty conrnission. Thjs was a cìean

reference to the self-supponting pnojects jn which the NJCA

had been jnstnumental. r7 1 The NMEG immedjately denounced the

NJCA and the JCCC for pnomoting class dìstjnctjons in the

evacuat'ion process. Al though the evjdence suggests that the

Counci ì had not been connected jn any way to the

self-support'ing pnojects, thejn fairly close assocjatjon
wj th the Natunal ized Japanese canadian Association
implicated them jn the scheme in the eyes of the NMEG. Thjs

supposed " se I ì ì ng out " of the I ess wea'l thy Japanese

canadi ans by the j n oì^rn commi t tees demonstrated the dangers

of vested jntenests, acconding to the Mass Evacuatjon Gnoup.

Thus the only ìogical choice for the cornmuni ty was to
suppont the NMEG which had no necogn tzed commj ttee

17 1 Oddly, the NMEG announcement ìagged about two weeks
beh'ind a simi lan nepont in The New-Õanadian. Indeed by2 May , the newspaper nepon ted-TñaE-TË-Fi ns t f ami I i eêwere leaving fon the seì f-supponting pnojects jn two
days.

The New Canadian, 2 May 1942: 1. See page 64.
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sanct'ioni ng thei r act jons. 1 7 2

üJhether this was a decisive blow fon the Nisei Mass

Evacuatjon Group in jts ongoing feud wjth the othen three

rJapanese commjttees js debatable. h/ith the approval of the

self-supponting pnojects, many of the key membens of both

the Liaison Commjttee and the Naturalized Japanese Canadian

Assoc'iat i on lef t the pnotected zone. Indeed, the NJcA ceased

to exjst af ten May 1942. As wel l, some of the readens of
the JCCC, lìKe Kunjo Shimjzu, wene evacuated throughout the

month of Muy, neducing the powen of the Councjì. In the

f inal ana'lysìs, the NMEG has to be cnedì ted for j ts
pensjstence, in the face of a crjsis si tuatjon. By July
1942, the NMEG had earned offjciaì recogni tion by the

secunity commission, much to the constennation of the Jccc.

But had any of the ìeadership gnoups in the commun'i ty
s'ign j f icant ly af fected the posi t jon of Japanese Canadians jn

1942? centaìnly the Japanese canadìan ci t'izens counci I and

the Nisei Mass Evacuation Gnoup continued to ìobby fon

changes. Howeven, the fnustnation of the NMEG in deaìing
wj th the bureaucnacy i s demonstrative of the pnoblems

encountened by a1l of the Japanese Canad'ian onganizat jons.

172 No doubt this was an answen to changes that the NMEG was
funded by Moniì and had supplied tñe "blacKl'ist" to the
R , C. M. P . See Page 58.

Kanbara Papers, NMEG Open Letten, 8 May, 1942.
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0n 27 May, the NMEG neported the resul ts of i ts
'independent negot j at i ons wi th the Secun i ty Comm j ss'ion on the

subject of mass evacuation. An intervjew with the secunity
Comm'issjon pnoduced a f lat refusal of a plan of mass

evacuation unless the Commjssjon was instnucted othenwise by

of f jcìals 'in 0ttawa. Anmed wi th th js infonmat jon, the Gnoup

hi ned a loca'l I awyen to present the j n case to the Mi ni sten

of Labour in 0ttawa. The Ministen and hjs deputies l'istened
to the case sympatheticaìly but nefused to ajd the NMEG

because the security commission had full nesponsibi'l ity for
all decisions concenning the d'isposjtion of evacuees.

Return'ing to the secunity commission, the NMEG sti I I could

not neceive a stna'ight answer. hjh j ìe the Mass Evacuation

Group continued to urge its suppontens to oanbanu, jt was

clean that the securì ty commjssion was gojng to fol low j ts
own course wjth on wjthout the coopenation of the Japanese

canad.ians.l73

l¡/hat can be concluded from this tunbulent period of
ethnjc ìnfìghtìng? Fì rst and foremost, the second generatjon

of Japanese canadìans wene ready and able to flex thejn
pol'i t jcal muscle jn the post-wan penìod. Moneover, the

onganizalional sKjlls leanned in this crisjs sjtuatjon would

be tested again in the evacuation centnes. And fìnaìry, the

ri f t between the Isse j and Ni sei , pnecjpì tated by the shivo

æ nai attitudelT4 of the first genenation during the

173 Kanbara Papens, NMEG Open Letter, 27

174 A Japanese phrase meaning litenally
May,1942.

"hlhat can you do?"
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evacuation, manked the passing of the leadenship tonch to
the Nisej. l¡/hat the Njsei would be able to accomplìsh jn the

future was pnedicated on thein po1ìtjcal organization from

1942 to 1950. Indeed many of the Nisej leadens from the

pne-evacuatjon peniod assumed leadership roles during and

af ter the evacuat jon. üJhen one examines the leadership

element in this period, howeven, a strit<'ing fact is
revealed. All of the leadens emerge fnom the vancouver and

steveston area. 0f the Hastings Parlr Commi ttee, I j tt ìe is
known. Because of their nelative isolat'ion and lacK of
f needom, i t is logìcal that they could not f igune great'ly in
the wonk of the JCCC or the NMEG. Their leadershìp nole can

only be undenstood thnough an examjnation of the evacuatjon
process since i t is thene that their destinations aften
Has t i ngs Parlt can be determi ned .

The pnobìem in detenmin'ing the pol'i t jcal wj I I of the

community between autumn 1942 and 1944 is that the evacuees

wene scattened across the countny. But regandless of their
locat'ion, pol i t jcal leaders and groups did emerge attempting
to provide dj rect jon to a fnagmented people. That the

concenns of these leadens neflected the diffenent situations
'in which they wene placed js obvious. l¡lhat js ìmportant js

that the nange of expenience duning the evacuatjon, to a

gneat extent, influenced the types of leadens that did

This fatal'istic nesponse, whìle typicalìy rJapanese, was
not an adequate explanation of the sìtuatjon for theNisei who considered themselves thonoughìy Canadian.
Howeven, i t is excel lent i I lustnation- oi the whole
genenational divj sion.
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Chapten IV

POLITICAL FRAGMENTATION: THE EVACUATION
EXPER I ENCES

Desp'i te the best effonts of the vanious community

onganizat'ions, i t was clean by the late spn'ing of 1942 that
the Bnitish coìumbja security commjssjon was comrnitted to a

wholesale plan of evacuatjon for al I pensons of Japanese

descent nesident in the protected zone,175 The plan, as

implemented, tangeted four possible destìnations fon the

evacuees as folìows: the eìght evacuatjon centnes jn Brjtish
Columbia; sugar beet farms jn Aìbenta and Mani toba; the

three self-suppontìng projects; or the intennment camps of
Northenn 0ntanio. r 7 e These four destinat'ions did not include
the varjous noad camps to which many of the able-bodjed
males oven the age of sixteen wene sent inìt'iaìly. These

camps wene aìways 'intended on'ly as a stop-gap measune and

thei r eventua I di smant I 'ing was ant j c'ipated by the Secur i ty

r7s Ibg Ngl¡,l Canadian,. l'iKe the conrnun'i ty, was not exempt
fnom the evacuatjon onders and it þubl'ished its ra'st
Vancouver edìt'ion on 17 Octoben. The papen resumed jts
openation at Kasìo on 30 Novemben. It rema'ined in Kaslountiì July 1915 when it was moved to l,rJjnn.ipeg. Thenewspapen,. ljtte Tany Japanese Canadìans, -f.inal'ly
gravì tated to Toronto.

l_bg New C?nadian, 17 October and 30 Novemben , 1942; 19
ulu'ly and I August, 1945.

I 7 6 The sugan beet projects and sel f-supporting pnojects
wene entjreìy op!jo¡aì but they did offen the-pnbmjõe ofmaintaining fami ly integri ty.

- 105



Commi ss i on ,

appnox'ima te I y

and 0ntanio

6. 750---to internment camps jn
0ntaris.17z

106

the d'ispensal broke down

Nor thern

terms of numbers,

follows:

8,000---through Hast'ings ParK Clearing
Centre to Intenion Hous'ing Centres

3,600---directly from the Frasen Val ley to
Albenta and Manitoba sugar beet wonl<

3, 500- - -d'inect ly f nom homes i n the gneaten
Vancouver anea to Intenior Housìng Cèntres

3,000---lef t voluntan'i ly to seìf -supponting
projects on employment outside of the
Pnotected Zone

2,150---to road camps in British Columbja

In

as

2.

4.

5.

C'learìy, the evacuat'ion experience was not a single
phenomenon, corffnon to al I r.lapanese evacuees. Dependìng upon

the jndjvidual, the evacuation meant an expenience vanying

as wideìy as, heavy manual labour on a RocKy Mountajn

highway, to a ljfe of nelative confinement at an jnterjor
housìng centre, to fanm wonK on Pnem'ien M j tchel I Hepbunn's

Bannocltburn Fanm nean St . Thomas, 0ntar io. Thus the

17 7 In Categony 4 wene i nc I uded those ulapanese who had
secuned empìoyment outside of the Protected Zone. The
secunity connnissjon djd allow some Japanese to move to
these jobs foì 'lowi ng a secur i ty checK by the R. C. M. p .but the numbers wene neven veny signjficañt because mostof the Japanese jn British coìumbia did not curtivateties outside of their home area on provìnce.

NAC, RG 18, Voì. 3567, R.C.M.P. Papers, Department of
Labour, .Repg!!-on J-Þe Administf qt jo! of rjapanese Af f airsin Canada , 1942-1944, Augusf i94L-5.-TeFeãTlen cïffis
9çqq. tment of Laboun , Repon t on Japanese 'in Canada,
1944.
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impontance of examin'ing the d j f fenent evacuation expeniences

is two-foìd. Finst, the fragmentation of the Bni tìsh
columbia communi ty thnough the evacuation was bound to
affect pol'i tical un'i ty among rjapanese canadians. And

second'ly, the wi de range of exper i ence i n these centnes

mìght lead to vastìy different Ievels of pol'i ticjzatjon
among the indivjduals.

The finst evacuees from the communj ty were male rJapanese

natjonals over the age of sixteen, These men wene djvjded
into two djstìnct gnoups fon security neasons. Fnom the tjme

that canada entered the second trjor ld l¡Jar i n 1g3g , the

R.C.M.P. was conduct'ing sunvei I lance of centain indjviduals
jn the ulapanese community. The day after the attacK on peanl

Harbor, I Decemben, the Mounted Pol ice neponted that they

had annested 14 dapanese nationals who were consjdered

dangerous and wene consìdering the appnehension of a funther
seventeen ¡s¡. t 7 I The fate of these men and any others
subsequent ly judged "dangenous" was intennment at
concentnation camps in nonthern Ontanjo for the duratjon of
the war. in a] 1, as of November 1942, 699 men wene intenned

wi th an addi t jonal 111 deta jned at the Imm'igration Bui ld.ing

in Vancouver.lTs

t78l¡AC, RG 18, Volume 3564, R.C.M.p. papens, Intelljoence
Eepoçt, .C.H. ^Hlì l, ..CoqmanQinq OffjcÞn, VañõGiîTõ
Çonuni gsionen S.I. @Decem6il- 1g4T
Hereaf ten nefenned to as Hi I I and hlood.

17s Depantment of Labour,
1944:29.

Repont on Japanese in Canada,
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The second categony of Japanese nationals wene evacuated

f nom the pnotected zone to worK camps on raì'lway and highway

projects admjnistened by the fedenal Department of Mines and

Resounces. These persons wene classjfied as enemy aljens
but wene not cons'idered potent'i a I 'ly subvens i ve. Between

Manch and r.June of 1942, some 1,500 nationals, both marnied

and s'ingìe men wene sent to these noad camps, But jn an

extension of the original ondens, the secunity Conrnission in
late Manch, requjned al I able-bodjed Nisei males over

eìghteen to Ieave the pnotected zone. Thus, appnoximatety

650 rJapanese Canadi ans joi ned the noad cnews dur i ng thì s

same perìod. 1 8o Almost fnom the outset, the noad camp

project was problematic. Fon jnstance, well oven half of
the finst gnoup of Nisei scheduled to leave vancouver fon

h'ighway pnojects fai led to nepont on t jme. And penhaps mone

sìgnificantly, the onigìns of the Nisei Mass Evacuat'ion

Gnoup can be tnaced di nect ly to the Secuni ty Commì ssion, s

decis jon to destnoy fam'i ly integrì ty. t e t Fìnaì ìy, the

evacuees who did repont to the camps pnoved to be an unhappy

lot.

upon thejr annival at the worl< sjtes, the Issei and Njsei

wene neasonably content whj le occupjed constructing the base

camps themselves. But after about a month, wjth the enectjon

of bunkhouses and messhal'ls complete, most of the men began

r 8o Depantment of Laboun,
1944: 7 .

1 8 1 See Chapten 2.

Report on Japanese jn Canada,
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the tedious noutjne of highway constructjon. By the end of
Apri1, tnouble was begìnning to bnew in the camps. Thene was

a nepont of a djstunbance at a camp nean Hope, Brìtjsh
columbia but the of f jcen sent to invest'igate the s j tuation
concluded that the tnouble stemmed fnom the incompetence of
the Specìa'l Constables who guanded the camp.raz However, by

mid-May, R.c.M.P. conrnjssjonen, s,T. hjood, nefenring to
continuing djfficulty jn the camps, expnessed hjs doubts as

to the abj ì i ty of hi s fonce to contnol these outbneal<,s.

"These Japanese ane not detained or jntenned unden any any

onden , and i n the gneat majoli ty of camps are Bn j t j sh

subjects ei ther by birth on natunalizat jon. " r 8s ul t jmately,

strjcten contnol by the police fonce would not pnove to be

the solution to the growing unnest.

A letten fnom one of the camp worKers stated the pnoblem

most succìnctly. Kinz'ie TanaKa, a Nisei, formen vice
Pnes jdent of the rJapanese canadian c j tizens League, and a
nesident of the Red Pass riunction Road camp, pleaded the

ungency of the dapanese case to the Secunity Commjssjon. rB4

182 ryAC, RG 18, Voìume 3503, F.i le C-11-19-2-9, Volume 2,R.C.M.P. Papens, lgllerr Anthur _ü. lVlacruãmãnã,
Deputy-M'ini sler of La6our to h/oedT-21-Apr jl , lE-42:
Heneaf ten nef en neiltõ-ãsl[acMmana .

r83 l¡AC, RG 18, Volume 9503, File C-1.1 -.lg-2-9, Voìume 2,R'c.M.P' Papens, Letter, hjood to MacNamaÉa, 14 lvluv,
1942.

184 Kinzie Tanaka's intervention on behalf of his fellowwonkens was not sunprising g'iven his pol i ticalbaclrground. But mone 
'sìgn'ifìcañtìy, 

th.is 'actjvjsm
foneshadowed the important por'i t jcal- noles that he andhjs bnothen-Geonge would präy in the rJapanese canadjan
commi t tee fon Democracy ' anð the Nat'iona I r.Japanese
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"The nising tide of trouble that exists jn these camps on

this pnoject between ,.Jaspen and Blue Riven js reaching a

poi nt whene somethì ng j s bound to bunst j n the near

futune. " 18 5 He descnibed the "mora'le, spì ni t, or feel ing" of
the men as very low on non-existent. Moreover, he sajd that
numours of simi lan trouble were being heand "al I up and down

the ì'ine. " ü/h j le Tanal<,a neadi ly conceded the presence of
"trouble-maKens" in the camps, he argued that these types

wene jn the minonity but he further believed that intennment

of these jndjviduals would only cause mone unnest. Rather

than the actjv'i ties of subversjves, TanaKa saw the cause of
the djscontent as the condjtjons jn the camps themselves.

The hand manual labour combined with the tedium of a routine
w'i th no divens jons was the pn'imary vi'l lain, f rom h js

canadian citizens Association aften the wan. The TanaKa
brothens had owned and openated a landscaping busjnessin Vancouven prìon to the wan but'intenestìngly, Kjnzie,the younger brother, was a rJapanese natioñal while
George was a Nisei. By a quìnk of fate, the TanaKas had
been visjting rJapan when Kinzìe was bonn. Howeven,
Kinz je d'id not speal< rJapanese and considered h jmser f
total ìy Canad jan. These f acts ane only s'igni f .icant
because when the Nisei wene f inal ìy al lowed to énl'ist in
the canadian Anmy in May of 1945, the entire executiveof the JCCD volunteened for senvice to demonstnate theirìoyalty to Canada. Kjnzie Tanal<,a, because of hjs
natjonal status, was unable to do so. As a result, he
assumed the chair for the JCCD aTmost by default. Thisis not to suggest that Tanaka was ejther unqualified or
unpopular but in does explain the abrupt'change .in
leadenship wh jch befel I the LJCCD in May 1945.

ryAC, RG 117, Custodian of Enemy Pnoperty, Reel C-9313,File 919 and Reel C-9427, File 14199; Ito, lile h/ent To
hlan : 142- 143 , 1 95 ; Shovama I n tenvi ew .

r8s l¡AC, RG 18, Volume 3563, F'i ìe C-11-19-2-9, Volume 2,R.C.M,P. Papers, Lgttgr, [!nzje Tana]<a to British
Columbia Secur j tv Commission, 26-Tay, 1gqT. -
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perspective. The one solution which Tanal<a offened was the

establishment of small famììy communitjes anound these wonK

projects. In conclusion, ranaka expnessed the hope that
these observations would be talten under advjsement by the

Pnopen author j ties. 1 86

clean ly, Tanaka' s letten had a signi ficant impact. F. J.

Mead, the nepresentatjve of the R.c.M.p. on the security
Cornmi ss jon, cornrnented that " I must say that I am impnessed

wj th Tanaka's letten and hjs statements should be gìven

serious consideration.ú187 At the same time, the Mounted

Pol i ce had been conduct i ng thei r own i nvest igat ion of the
situatjon. Inspector McGibbon, dispatched to the noad camps,

neponted that the monale of the ulapanese was deterioratìng
napidly. He ci ted f jve causes for th j s breakdown:

1. Separatjon from famj I ies

2. No futune

3. LacK of understand'ing on the pant of someoffici a I s of the Japanese psychology,
leading to fnict jon ovei smal I inaitens ãñO
i n 'interpnetat i on of camp regu ì at j ons

4. Tendency of some fonemen to threaten
Japanese wjth intennment for jnfnactjon of
nuìes

5. ìut/onlters' di ssat i sf act jon wi th ì nadequate
pay

186 Tanaka to Secunitv Commissjon, 26 May,

t87 NAC, RG 18, Volume 3503, F.i ìe C-11-R.C,M.P. Papens, Memonandum, F.,J.
Tavlor, 30 May, 1942.-

1942.
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Thus, McGibbon reached the same concrusions as had

TanaKa.l88 Fìna'l 'ly, Austin Taylor concunned armost

completely wi th the Tanaka' s pred jct'ions,

II ln my op'in'ion j f trouble does not deveìop jn
these camps befone winten, it centainly wj I I'when
the cold weather sets in. . . . the onìy êolution to
thi s si tuat ion i s the pnomi se of neun.i t i ng manr jed
men wi th thei r f ami I ies in the winten time and
sending them to the road camps in the summen. ree

ïn a letter to s.T. h/ood, Mead comnunicated the ungency

of the si tuatjon and the probable nesul t of contjnued
inactjon by the Depantment of Laboun and the secunì ty
Conrnjssion, "II]f we [<eep these fami]ies separated, I feel
sure that we will be faced wjth the problems of ìntenning
most of the male rJapanese now nesiding jn these Camps.'rrso

cìean1y, thjs was an al tennative that nej then the secuni ty
Commission non the Depantment of Laboun considened desinable
pnimanì ly because of cost. unfortunately, the situatjon was

allowed to wonsen. The local R.c.M.P, detachment was openìy

alarmed about conditions at the camps. Indeed, c.H. Hjll,
the commandìng officen in vancouven, fuì ry antjcipated
funther tnouble 'in the camps and bel jeved that "we must be

pnepared to be able to send up a panty of suffic'ient
stnength.r!1s1

f88

189

NAC, RG
R.C.M.P.

NAC, RG
R,C.M.P.,
Secun i tv

NAC, RG
R.C.M.P.

18, Volume 3563, File C-11-19-2-9, Voìume 2,
Papers, Memo, Mead to Tavlor, 30 May, 1942.

18, Volume 3563, Fjle C-11-19-2-9, Volume 2,
^Letlen, Commissj.oner Aug!in Ç,. Tavlon, B.C.
Conrni ss j on to MacNamána ,--3FIVîay, 1W
18, Voìume 3563, File C-11-19-2-9, Volume 2,
Papens , Let ter , Mead to hjood , 2 rJune , 1942 .

f 90
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The pnedicted troubìe maten jal ized on 1T rjune. 0n that
monning, the full complement of two wonlt camps at Gnant

Brook and Rainbow, numbenìng about 275 men, left the

conf ines of the camps and headed for the negional

headquantens at Red Pass riunction. The neason fon the march

was to pnotest new nestnjctjons on movement between the

camps. Pneviousìy, wonkens had been allowed to vjsjt camp to
camp on speci a 1 penm'i ts i ssued by the supervi s i ng

authori ties. The cancel lat jon of the permi t system u/as

pnobably a dinect nesult of the recent disturbances but to
the wonKers it represented just one mone grievance agaìnst
the secuni ty conrmission. The demonstnat'ion pnoduced the

desined concessions. In a hasti ly organized meeting with
Department of Mines offjcials at Red pass urunctìon, the

author jties pnomised to rejnstate visjting pn'ivì ìeges.

Desp'i te the fact that the protest manch had been

non-vioìent, i t drove home one distunbing neal i ty to the

various offjcials responsible for the road camp

pnognam---they had lost contnol of the sj tuatjon. 1 s 2

ul t jmately, the jncident led commissioner hjood to the

conclusion that jntennment might be the only altennative. ls3

1s 1 NAC, RG 18, Volume 3563, Fi'le
R. C. M. P. Papens, Memorandum,
1942.

- 19- 2-9 , Volume 3,
16 rJune,to l¡Jood,

c- 11
Hi I I

192 NAç, RG 18, Vol. 3563, Fiìe C-11-19-2-9, Vol . 3,
!,Ç,M.P._ Papers, Intel Iiqence Repont, Constable A.R:
R jdlev, Red Pass ,lurrcîîon îõ-TTl I , ü-îunefT4'F - -
NAq,_, RG 18, Vol. 3563, Fite C-11-19-2-9, Vol. 3,
B.Ç.M.P. Papers, Let ter , lr/ood to MacNamana , 20 r.June,
1942.

193
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The ensuing weeks bnought furthen d'isturb'ing news fnom

the camps . In par t i cu I an , a Depan tment of Mi nes and

Resounces intennal memorandum confinmed the growing crisjs.
The nepont fi led by R.M, corning, the Resident Engineer at

Red Pass dunction revealed the sense of fnustration and

concenn among those officials on the fnont I ine. Conning

obsenved that:
"It]he genenal attitude of the ulapanese in the
Yellowhead-Blue Rjver pnoject camps appeans to meto be now that of a desire to sabotage'any attemptto canry on a successful pnogr¿¡¡s, tÕa

Funthermore, he saw that the few Japanese who trjed to be

coopenatjve were intimidated by thein peens into following
the majonity in worK stoppages. Interestingìy, however, rìke
TanaKa, Corning felt that the nemoval of Known troublemaKers

mìght impnove conditions in the shont tenm but he doubted
"jf such would have any lasting benefjcjal effect, âS thene

seems to be a constantly 'incneasing spinit of genenal unrest
and of sulìeness toward the whites." In the final anaìys.is,

conn'ing conc I uded that s'ince the worK was not bei ng

completed effjcientìy, the economic angument fon contìnuing
the noad camp pnoject was no ìongen pnact j ca L 1 e s 0n 25

rjune, two days af ten conning's nepont, Japanese wonKens at
Decoìgne and GeiKie, two other noad camps, refused to wonk,

pnotest'ing separation fnom thein famjlies and slow wage

rs4 NAC, RG
R.C.M.P.
I ntenna l
Red Pass
--.tnq 1 neen ,

'18, Vol. 3563, Fi ìe C-11-19-2-9, Vol . 3,
__Papens, Depantment of Mines and Resounces,
Memorar,rdumr 8.lvl. @f¡j¡g, Resident Enoineen,
Junction to !..H. M j tche'l I , --senior ÃffiTantÐ-Eile, ßq2.-

t s s Cornino to Mi tchel I , 22 June , 1942.
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payment. In netaìjation, the R.C,M.P. arnested 13

"ningleadens" and sent them to the Imm'ignat'ion Bui ìding at

vancouver for detention. A further 17 men were held unden

guard at the camp. ts0 Cìeanly, something jn the system had

to g'i ve .

As a dj nect resu I t of Connì ng' s nepor t and the

conf nontat i on of 25 rJune, the R . c. M. P . conducted a second,

mone detai led 'investigat jon of the condi t'ions at the noad

camps, interviewjng officjals and as many of the wonlrens as

possible. Aga'in the jnvest'igatìng officen, Uú.J. t¡r/oods, found

overwheImìng evidence that "thnoughout the entjne Iine of
camps thene js defjnite djssatjsfaction and nesentment among

the Japanese," But he was equally puzzled by the fact that
he could f ind no legi t jmate neason why this shou'rd be the

case because the conditions in the camps wene satìsfactory,
The only conc'lusions that he could dnaw fnom his sunvey wene

those offened by Kjnzje Tanal<a one month earl jen. "IT]he
fundamental cause of the discontent amongst these tJapanese

can be safely attributed to separat'ion fnom thein fam'i ljes."
Addit'ionally, l¡Joods cjted "vanjous pensonar wonnjes,

di ssat i sf act ion over the natune of employrment , and undoubted

ag'i tation by centain strong pno-Japanese elements" jn each

camp, as contributony factors to the necent djfficultjes. rs7

hJoods' repont seemed to erase any doubts that trouble wouìd

1s6 The New Canadian, 27 June, 1942: 1.

1s7 NAC, RG 18, Vol. 3563, F'i ìe C-1
R.C.M.P. Papens, Memorandum, Specjal
üJood , 29 r.June , 1942.

1-19-2-9, Vol.
Aqent U.!.UJoods

3,
to
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pensist in the road camps under the exjsting cjncumstances.

0n 1 rJuly, the secunity commission announced its decision
to neunite mannied men with their families, as soon as

possible.lss Iwo day laten, Humphney Mìtchell, the Mjnisten

of Laboun, explained to the Minjsten of Justice, Loujs st.
Launent, that because of continued agi tatjon by

onganizations l'iKe the Nise j Mass Evacuation Gnoup and the

wonl<ens ìn the road camps, the pìans for neuniting famì Iies
wene accelerated out of necess'i ty, The only aì ternat jve,

Mitchell continued, u/as "to contemplate mass intennment

which would be difficult to administen, or in fact to
just'ify."tss By the end of rJuly, the pnom'ise of nestoring
fam'i ly integrìty seemed to have defused the situation jn the

road camps. indeed h,.J. h/oods neported to hjs cornmanding

officen that the new pol icy "has certainìy el jmjnated al l
the fonmen tension and hosti I ì ty which pneviously exjsted
among the camps. " 200 The only pnobìem that m'ight sti I I
exìst, acconding to Commissjonen l,tlood, was the dangen of
agi tat jon by unmannied r-Japanese nat jonals sti I I nesident in
the camps. 2o r But thj s possibi I j ty was cj ncumvented thnough

1s8 The New Canadjan, 1 rJuìy, 1942: 1.

lss NAC, RG 18, Vol. 3563, Fi le C-11-19-2-9, Vol.
R.C.M.P. Papens, Lç!ten, Humphney Mitchel I io Louis
Launent, 3 rJuly, 1942.

2oo NAç, RG 18, Vol. 3563, Fi le C-11-19-2-9, Vol. 3,
R, C. M. P. Papens, - ![ltel I jqence Repont, E.g.9. Sal t ,

&j¡q Commandino 0fiiEéF,---Tancor¡ven to Lr,""d; -29 ¡ñ;
1942.

201 ryAC, RG 18, Vol. 3563, Fi le C-11-19-2-9, Vol. 3,
R.C.M.P,, Letten, hlood to Georqe A. Shea, Dinecton of

3,
st.
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the graduaì phasing out of the road camp pnognam. In r ine

wi th the commi tment to the Japanese communi ty, the number of
men sti ì'l employed in the camps by early 1943 was reduced to
about 500 and the Depantment of Labour was detenmined to
place these ind jvjduals ìn su j table employment elsewhene in
the nean futune.

The road camp pnoject can only be consjdened an

unqual'i fjed djsasten for the Security Commissìon and the

Depantment of Labour. 0n the other hand, the doctrjne of
protest espoused by the N'isei Mass Evacuation Gnoup seemed

to have yjelded positive results in this case. However, the

Fedenal agenc'ies nesponsjble fon the evacuation indicated
that thi s would be the I ast concession gi ven to the

commun'i ty. Fnom the govennment' s perspect i ve, despi te the
good faith shown by the security commissjon and a call from

the NMEG for cooperation wjth the authorities, there urene

indict'ions of ongoing d j f f icul ties both jn the camps and jn

the communi ty sti I I nesident in the protected zone.zoz In
early August 1942, one month aften the announcement of the
'inrninent nestorat jon of f ami ìy 'integni ty, Tayìor lamented

the fact that:

Our desine to coopenate and to maKe condjtions
more 

_ 
agneeab ì e and p ì easant f on the rJapanese has

nesu I ted 'in them taki ng thi s d'i ctator j a Iatti tude. . . .Accondingìy I have issued instructjonsthat anyone disobeying an onden of thjs Cornrnissjon

@, Canadian National Rai lwav,
1942.

2o2 The New Canadian, 4 July, 1942: 1.

3 August,
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js to be intenned immed'iately. zos

But superjntendent Hi I I at vancouver fel t that intennment

was no ìonger an effective thneat. u/jth the passage of
months since the finst Japanese wene jnterned, infonmatjon

had been f i I tering bacl< to the communi ty, i ndi cat i ng that
condj tions jn the concentration camps wene not that bad.

" Thus as a deternent to the r.lapanese, i ntennment has lost
much of its fear and in some cases, pârtjcuìanly the Nisej
Mass Evacuation Group, they loo[< upon those who have been

jntenned for their pn'incìples as something jn the natune of
mantyns ." 2o4 Hi l l went on to suggest three al ternative
stnategies to handle the qambirva:

deprìve maìcontents of their status as
Canadian ci tizens

deport such malcontents to rJapan af ten the
wan

pnosecute Canadj an-bonn and Natural ized
Canadians in Civi I Counts fon d'isobedienceto ondens and sentence them to terms of
impn j sonment wi th hard I aboun 2o s

u/hi le Hi I l' s suggest jons were rathen extreme, the gì st of
his nepont indjcated a gnow'ing impat jence wj th the lack of
coopenation fnom some individuals wìthin the community. As

Tayìon om'inous ly pnedicted, " If this Ithe jntennment of al ]

1.

2.

3.

203 ryAC, Vol, 3564, Fììe C-11-19-2-9,
Papens, Memonandum, Mead to Hill, b

204 NAC, RG 18, Vol. 3564, Fi le C-1
R.Ç.M, P. , Intel I joence Repont, Hi ì I
1942.

20s Hill to [rjood, 10 August, 1942.

Vol. 4, R.C.M.P.
August, 1942.

1-19-2-9, Vol. 4,
to lti/ood, 10 August ,
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nesistonsl js not done and enfonced strictly, j t wi I I be

only a matten of tjme befone you have all the Japanese

beh'ind wire.¡'2o6 The clear message fon the leadership

element was that funthen obstnuction of the evacuation would

not be tolerated by the authonitjes. And in an intenesting
f ootnote to the new pos j t j on of the Securi ty cornnn.i ss i on , the

JCCC took one pant'ing shot at the NMEG.

The Commissjon's announcement Ion the nestonatjon
of f am'i ly 'integri tyl comes as f ul f i I lment of the
'impì ìed pledges made and whoì'ly vindicates the
pgs,i tion of al I those who urged that co- operation
wi th the government would assure the best poss.ible
treatment. Not on'ly that but i t suggests. that a
pnognam of defiance to law and orden, wh.ich oven
the past weeKs has bondened upon hysterjcal, was
whoìly unnecessany and could have been avoided ifa gneater degnee of patjence and restrajnt had
been exenci sed. 207

If the road camps were a disaster, then the sugan beet

pnojects could be considened a qual i f ied success fon the

government agencies responsible for the evacuation. Thjs was

the finst option offened to evacuees which allowed movement

ìn f amj ìy gnoups. The scheme was conceived originaì ry to
expìoj t the agnicul tural secton of the rJapanese Canadian

comrnunìty at a time when there was a severe fanm laboun

shortage. undoubtedly, the reason that sugar beet productìon

was tangeted was the uncentainty of cane sugan supplies fnom

Hawai i and the hlest indies. That the f anmers of the Fnaser

val ley had never gnown sugar beets was of no consequence to
the secun i ty conrni ss j on, because the fami I i es who wene

20 6 Mead to
2o7 The New

Hilì, 5 August, 1942.

Canadjan, 4 üuly, 1942.
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recnuj ted, wene to function as agnicul tunal labour, not as

i ndependent fanmens .

The sugan beet pnoject was pnoposed onigjnar ry in March

1942. Through negot j at i ons w'i th the A ì ber ta and Man j toba

sugar companì es and the beet gnowens , the secur i ty
Conrnjssion anrived at an agreement to send Japanese Canadjan

famjlies wjth fanming expenience to meet the needs in those
pnovinces. The tenms of the deal were as follows:

1. The Bni tish Columbia Secuni ty Commi ssion
wou ld be responsjble fon the
transportation, wêìfane, and supervision ofthe Japanese.

ïhe rJapanese wene to be emp ì oyed j n
agricultune at the negular rates of Þuy.

The rJapanese wene to be removed af ten thewali f the pnovince so demanded at that
t'ime.

The agenc'ies for the supenv'ision and welf ane of the evacuees

were establ i shed by the Secun i ty Conrni ssjon thnough

placement offjcens in Lethbnidge, Alberta and bJ'innipeg. so

these officens became the pn'imary ljnlr between the u,lapanese

sugan beet workers and the Security Connnission.20B In aì l,
2,585 rJapanese canad j ans went to Albenta wh j le anothen 1 ,053
wene nelocated to Manitoba between 1942 and 1944.zos

208 Department of Laboun,
1944:24.

20s E.E,S.E. Repont: 10.

2.

e

Report on JaÞanese in Canada,
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A lmost f nom the beg'inni ng of the j r tenune on the beet

fanms, the rlapanese canadjans u/ere cogntzant of the need fon

onganizatjon. In Aìberta and Manitoba, the scattened

f anm'ing f ami I j es banded togethen fon pnotect i on ,

sociallzation and welfane purposes. But mone than anything

else, the natune of the worl< on the sugar beet fanms

necessi tated some sort of onganjzation to ensune

satisfactory won[<ìng and lìvjng conditjons and an equitable
wage system, despì te govennment guarantees of minjmum

allowances 'in these aneas, Fon exampìe, by August 1942, the

Manitoba evacuees had formed a pnovìncial conrnittee to act

as a liajson between themseìves and the gnowers and the

Secun'i ty commjss'ion. Out of these orìgjns, the Man j toba

rJapanese rJoint councj I (lvl,l.lc) emenged on 6 September, 1942.

its objective was the un jf ication of al I rJapanese farmens in
the pnovince by wonkìng in close coopenatjon wi th the

cjtizens of Manjtoba and the Secunity Connnissìon. !r/jth

Shinji Sato as i ts chainman, Kunahashj Yoshjno, vice
cha'inman, and Hanold H j nose as j ts secnetary, the MLJJc

became the primany pol'i tica'l organjzation
Man i toba rJapanese Canad i an cornmun i ty . 2 1 o

wi thin the

The genesis of the M,JLJC came thnough a chance meetìng

between Hi nose and M j tan'i i n ean ìy rjune 1942 at the

inrnjgnation Hal ì in ülinn jpeg. Thìs pubì'ic bui ìding whìch had

been the spn i ngboard for the European 'irnmi grant i nf I ux

anound the turn of the century, was used as the

21o The New Canadjan, 26 August 26 and 26 September, 1942.
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clearinghouse fon the new Japanese Manitobans. Fnom thein

first encounter, it became clear to Hinose and Mitani that
cond'i t jons fon the evacuees nequ j ned impnovement and that

the only way to effect such impnovement was through an

agency wh j ch repnesented a I I of the rJapanese j n the

provi¡ss.21 1 As a nesult, thnoughout the surmer and fal I of
1942, Hi nose, M'i tan'i , and Shìnji Sato met 'i ì legal ly and

mapped out the stnategy for the organizatjon. At the same

time, the gnoup maintained contact wi th other evacuees jn

nura I Mani toba, act'ing as spokesmen f on rJapanese canad j an

interests, and ìnterpnetìng fon the Security Conrnjssion.2l 2

The bacKgnounds of sato and Hirose ane indicative of the

haphazand government pol icy for select'ing agricul tural
I aboun fon the sugan beet pnogram, fr/hi le i t was tnue that
Hinose had some experjence in fanmìng, it was only
coincidental to his job as the accountant for the Sunney

Benry Gnowers Association,2r3 0n the other hand, Sato was a

smal I bus'inessman f nom steveston, who owned and openated a

transfen company prìor to the wan. And obvìously, hjs
f armì ng exper ì ence was neg ì ì gjbl e. 2 1 + Nei ther of these men

211 ïhe evacuees were scattened fnom Portage La Pnairje in
south-central Mani toba to Sell<i nK in thè nontheast, and
Altona in the southwest to Steinbach in the southeast.

Loujs D'ion, "The Resettlement of the ulapanese canadiansjn Manitoba, 1942-1943," Unpubljshed papen, Univens.i tyof Mani toba, 1 989: 8.

212 Dion, 27-28.
213 ryAC, BG 117, Custodian of Enemy Pnoperty, Reel C-9349,File 4890.

214 NAC, RG 117, Custodjan of Enemy Pnopenty, Reel C-9340,
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could be consjdened fanmens, yet jt was they along with
M j tan j who pnovìded the ìmpetus fon the fonmat'ion of the

MJJC.

By the spn'ing of 1943 , the mandate of the MIJJC was

wel I -def ined. The counc j l's object'ives wene betten ì iving
condit'ions for the evacuees in nural aneas and betten sugar

beet contracts, Indeed, So effect'ive was the organizatjon of
the Mrj.lc, that by May 1943, the Counci I was of f jcì aì ly
necognjzed by the Security commjssion, pnjmanily because the

commjssion penceived it as the sole repnesentative of the

Mani toba' s evacuees . But despi te such necognj t j on, the MJJC

was only manginaìly successful jn meeting its two primany

goals. hlhi'le sugar beet contracts for Manitoba wene set on

par wi th those i n A lben ta, the poonen soi I condi t jons i n

Manitoba produced lower yìelds and hence fewen dollans fon

the Mani toban beet worKens. A ì though the MTJTJC attempted to
negotiate for highen pnìces, the concessions wene minimal at
best. And despite sustained attempts to ìmpnove on at least
standandjze rural livjng conditions, the MJJC constantìy nan

up aga'inst the ambiguì ty of the secuni ty commi ss jon' s po'l icy
and administration. Their I imi ted success on these issues

aside, howeven, the MriJc did play an ìntegnal nole in the

unjfication of the Manjtoban evacuees, and thus pnovided an

ethnjc netwonl< thnough which concenns and cnitjcjsms couìd

be channeìled. In thjs respect, the MJJC repnesented the

only signifjcant politjcal onganjzation to deverop among the

Fi le 3913.
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rlapanese Canadi ans evacuated to Mani toba. 2 r s

At the same time as the MJJC was onganizing, sjmi lan

gnoups wene spninging up thnoughout southenn Alberta. But

fon al I of the simi lani ties between the si tuation of
evacuees jn Manitoba and Albenta, there wene diffenences in
the demognaphics and the agnicultural economy of Alberta.
Fi nst ly, the pnovince had a signj ficant pre- 1942 Japanese

communi ty. The 1941 neg'istnation of al ì pensons of Japanese

onigin recorrrnended by the Speciaì Commj ttee on 0nientals in
Bn'i t jsh Columbia showed 534 r.Japanese I iving in Albenta.2 r G

Residìng and workìng in smal I fanming conmuni tjes in
southenn Aìbenta, such as Rayrmond and Handievilìe, the

rJapanese had attracted I i tt ìe negat jve attent jon thnoughout

the 1920's and 1930's, and jndeed, had become jncreas'ingìy

accepted. 2 17 And wh'i ìe, at the outset of the sugar beet

prognam, Pnemier tüjIIiam Abenhant had demanded the nemovaì

of aì I rJapanese evacuees at the end of the wan, âs one of
the terms of the agneement wjth the securìty commissjon, the

animosi ty towand the ulapanese Canadìans in Albenta soon d jed

down when thein vital contribution to the sugar beet
'industry was recognjzed.2ls Thìs is not to say that aìì was

21s D.ion,27-29.
2 1 6 

?çqq. t1qnt of Labour , Repon t on rjapanese .in Canada,
1944: 36.

217 Howand Palmen, Pattenls of Pne.jud jce: A H jstorv of
N a t i v i sm !¡ @El---]r"-n oñToffiT I and-affit ew-a rï;
L td-;198Ð:-BFTBT

218 Paìmer, Patterns of Pne'iudice: 106.
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without tnial fon the new Albentans. Lil<e fanm labour in
eveny other pnovince, sugan beet wonK was onìy a sjx month

occupation. So rathen than accept neljef fon the wjnter, the

evacuees attempted to secune wonk in neanby towns or jn the

ìoggìng camps. These attempts nesulted jn a backlash fnom

various cì ty councj ls and laboun gnoups nemjnjscent of
pre-war Bni tj sh columbj a. The old steneotypes of the

rJapanese as unfair economjc competitons blended wjth the new

view of the evacuees as saboteuns wene used to ban the

newcomens fnom entenìng Lethblidge, Medicjne Hat, calgany

and Edmonton.2le Nevertheless, by 1946, a gnudging nespect

had developed among some Albentans fon the contribution of
the evacuees. They had almost sjnglehandedìy saved the sugan

beet ìndustny of the pnovince dun'ing the war by supplying
half of a'l I of the ìabour needed by the industny. Mone

ìmportant]y, they had ga'ined a neputat'ion as dependable and

effjcìent wonKers, and the sugan beet pnoducens wene loathe
to see them nelocated at the end of the war, as the contract
between the f edera I government and the pnov'ince had

stiPulated.22o

The cruc'ia I po'int 'is that f on the A rber tan evacuees,

there was a suppont network in place when they ann.ived. As

wel I , the soi I cond'i t jons in Alberta pnoduced consistent ìy
highen yields than Man'i toba which made sugan beet f anming a

2 1 s Howand Pa lmer , " Pat tenns of Racj sm: At t j tudes
Ch j nese and dapanese j n A lben ta 1920- 'lgb0 , ',

Sociale/Social Historv, Vo'l , XIII, 2b(May 1990):
220 Palmen, "Pattenns of Racism": 157.

Towands
Histoine]m-
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more viable livel'ihood. This may expìaìn, in part, why the

Alberta contact conuni ttee (ACC) , the equivarent of the

Manitoba Jojnt rJapanese counci l, was not established unti ì

Februany 1943, some fjve months after i ts Mani toban

counterpart.22 t By contrast, jn Mani toba, whene only 50

ulapanese I ived befone 1942, and whene sugar beet wonKens'

jncomes wene lowen,

rnore vj ta1,222

an ongan jzation I ike the MTJIJC was much

Another less well-Known part of the sugar beet prognam

wene the pnojects attached to the Ontan'io Fanm Labour Force

(OFLF ) . L jt<e Alberta and Mani toba, the 0ntanìo sugan beet

i ndustny was i n desperate need of agn'icu I tuna ì I aboun j n

1942. Thenefore, âs a nesult of an agreement between the

Department of Labour and the Ontanio Depantment of
Agnicultune jn ulune 1942, about 400 singre rJapanese

canadjans wene necnui ted fnom Brj tish columbia fon sugan

beet I aboun at s i x on seven camps scat tered acnoss

southwestenn 0ntario.223 0r'ìginaì ly, the 0ntario Fanm Labour

Fonce was a pet project of M'i tchel I Hepbunn's Liberal
government. hfith the assjstance of the fedenal government,

the prognam was intended to utj I jze students and netj red

people as agricultunal wonkens to meet the heavy demand fon

foodstuffs brought on by the v¡4¡.22a However, rìKe many of

221 The New Canadjan, 6

222 Depantment of Laboun

223 Depantment of Laboun
1944: '13.

March, '1943 
,

Repont, 1944: 36.

, Repor t on the Japanese j n Canada,
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the government sponsoned pnograms des'igned to employ

.lapanese labour, the Ontanio sugan beet projects had thejr
share of problems.

The first and most pressing difficulty was neponted by

Gnaham Piphen, the Ontario Repnesentative of the secunity
cormi ssion. Appanent ly, a sunvey on the acceptabj I i ty of
Japanese canadian wonJ<,ens to the beet growing aneas had been

conducted by Kenneth Mclanen, the then dinecton of the OFLF.

Thi s survey had shown some pockets of anti -Japanese

sentiment, but the djnecton disreganded his own sunvey and

placed evacuees in those aneas. Natunaììy, this pol.icy
pnoduced immediate negative pubì'ici ty fon the pnognam. But

Piphen was neasonably convi nced that Mclaren' s recent

neplacement by a Mr. Gannen, the Agricultunaì Repnesentative

of the 0FLF, would nemedy this situat'ion.22s Beyond thjs
genenal pnoblem, Pipher djscovened the usual discontent with
working cond'i tions and nestrictions on movement found on the

noad camp projects. However, Piphen, ìil<,e the adm'inistratons

in change of the noad camps, singled out tnoublemaKens and

necommended them for intennment.226 Unfortunately, as Kinzie
TanaKa had wanned eanììen, this was only a shont-tenm

solution to agitation.

224 Ne'i I McKenty, Mjtch HeÞbunn,
Stewar t, L tA :, if67l',a4-'

225 ry4C, RG 36/?7 | Bni tish Columb'ia Secur.i ty Conrnjssion, Vol3?, Fi le lql3, Repor! ol Ontan jo Fanm- Labour proiects,
10 July , 1942, Graham PiþheF--tõ-EãsffiO,f -

( Toronto: McClel land and

226 Bepont g! Ontanjo Fanm Labour Pnojects,
Gnaham Pipher to Eastwood, 1:2.

10 July, 1942,
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In at least one case, however, the govennment stnayed

f nom i ts guidel jnes of employìng only singre r-rapanese

canadians in southwestenn 0ntario. This individuaì was a

source of dj f f iculty thnoughout his tenune on the sugan beet

pnoject but his behavioun was consistent wjth the mannjed

evacuees in the Bnjtish Columbjan noad camps. The man had

been infonmed that his wife and famjly had been nelocated to
slocan, and he s'impìy wanted to join them thene.227 For this
indjvidual, the securì ty commìssjon was jncl jned to be

ìenient, but, warned Eastwood:

Fon youn t.Pipl,,g..'qj infonmation, wê ane getting
rathen tough wi th these young Japanese and-we aneìosing no oppontunity to plãce them jn internment
when they nefuse to obey an onder fnom the
Commjssjon. I am afrajd they must be taught alesson on they w'i I I cause us no enð ofj nCOnven j en6e . 2 2 I

undoubtedìy, âS a nesult of necent events jn the noad camps

of British columb'ia, the securìty conunission was talr.ing a

sim'i 1ar'ly handline wjth evacuees in 0ntario. The tenmjnatjon

of the Ontario sugan beet pnognam came at the end of the

1942 growìng season. Although the conrnissjon dìd openate

one camp jn southwestenn Ontanio jn 1943 and 1944, neven

again was the prognam run on as lange a scale as jn 1942.

Most of the young men jnvolved in the pnojects wene p'laced

227 Eçport sn Qntanjo Fanm Labour Pnoiects, 10
P'iphen to Eas twood , 1 ; -NÁ-e;RmdE Bn j
Securì ty Comrnission, Voì. 32,Ontarjo Farm Labour and Roadß!flTtpñen tóEsTwoõE 

-228 NAC, RG 36/27, British ColumbiaVol. 32, Fjle 1813, Letten:
September, 1942.

Bnit
Fi le 1813,

Pro'iects, 2

rJu 1y , 1942,
ish Columbia

Repont on
Septemben,

Secun i ty Commi ss'ion,
Eastwood to Pìphen, 8
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in logging camps in northenn 0ntanjo or found individual
placements on fami ly fanms in southenn 0ntar jo. cìeanly,
the pnoblems of administnation and djscipì.ine of the
projects outwe'ighed thei r pnoductive potent.ia | .2zs

In the final analysis, the sugan beet projects pnoduced

mixed nesults. The Ontario pnogram, like the noad camps, was

a disaster. In Alberta, they seemed to be a relat.iveìy
successful ventune fon the Japanese Canadians. 0n the other
hand, in Manjtoba, many of the evacuees and thein famj ìies
gnavitated to larger unban centres jn search of mone steady
employment and economic secun'i ty. indeed so complete was the
nural exodus of evacuees in Manitoba, that the pnojects had

pnact'icaì ìy ceased to exist by 1944. L jt<e many of the
securi ty commj ss i on' s pnojects , therefone, the sugan beet
pnognam, was both i I l-conceived and ìncompetentìy
adminjstened. And whj le the sugan beet wonkers djd majnta.in
thein fami ly ìntegri ty, they d'id so at the pnice of be.ing

exploi ted by a system that cared I i t t le fon thej n wel fane.
But the cneatjon of two pnovjncja'l ongan.izations---the MLjJc

and the ACC f aci l i tated uni f ied pol'i t jcal actìon by the
rJapanese canadi an conrnuni ty on I aten j ssues such as

nepatriatjon and compensation and senved to ensune that the
posìtjon of evacuees jn those pnovinces wouìd be heand .in

the del iberat jons of national rJapanese canad jan

ongan izat j ons .

22s Department of Laboun,
1944: 1 3.

Repont on the rjapanese jn Canada,
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compared to the road camps or the sugan beet projects,
the self-suppont'ing pnojects were an exencise in bìatant
sel f - interest anranged by one sect ion of the conrnuni ty w j th
the fuìl cooperation of the fedenal government. Thjs plan of
evacuation jn fami ly gnoups was one fonmuìated by the nich
fon the n ich. The dnjvi ng fonce beh j nd thi s movement was the
Natural jzed canadjan Japanese Associatjon. As the New

canadjan reponted on 21 Apn'i l, 1942, "This p'ran js open to
those who can evacuate at thei n own expense and provide fon

themselves. " 230 in aì ì , some six pnojects were establ jshed

jn the Bni t'ish columb'ian 'inten jon wi th a tota'l populat jon of
1 161.23 1 Not onìy were the pnojects cneated wi th the

complete approval of the secun'i ty commission, but a

conscious class djstinction was made by the authonj tjes. in
early 1942, the commission recogntzed that thene was a

centain segment of the commun'i ty w'i th the f inanc jal
nesources and the desj re to be independent and

self-supponting.zsz In the wonds of the commjssjon's report:
Thene was a question as to whethen on not it would
be wise to encourage this type of settlement butaften consideration, i t was- deemed advisable, as
i t uras fel t that the presence of these f ami I ies inthe maintenance towns might cneate a distunbinginf luence by giv'ing n jse to class djst.inctie¡s. zs5

230 It. is ìmpontant to note that ìiquid assets wene notseized by the Fedenaì Govennment but they were
admjnistened by the custodjan jn the fonm of ä,racueeaccounts. The New Canadian, Apriì 21, 1g42: 3.

231 E.E.!.8. Repont: 28.
232 For an indication of the class

self-support'ing pnojects and
centnes see Appendi x A.

distinctions between the
the i nter ior housi ng
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ïo the commìssion, jt u/as clearìy betten to let the mone

privìleged move out of the pnotected zone and contjnue wjth
business as usual, insulated fnom the wonst of the

evacuat ion exper i ence.

u/hat was most gal ì ing fon the dapanese canadians outside
of thjs seìect gnoup was that the conunission had allowed the

self -supportìng to ma jntain f ami ìy 'integni ty at a time when

most of the communi ty was being fragmented. The fee'l ing of
betrayal experjenced by many wonl<ìng class and mjddle class
Japanese Canadians was best expnessed by the NMEG.

Appnoximately one hundned wel I -to-do f am.i I jes are
sacn i f j ci ng US f on the'i r own pensona I saf ety. They
ane evacuat'ing for the dunation to ì'ive at a safô
pìace on their r jches. THINK Nìseis, whj le men,
women, chi ldnen wj I ì be sweat'ing bìood at the beetfields fon thein bnead and butten, whiìe many of
oyn.boyg ane being intenned to give up pant of
thei r I ives, wh j le thousands of f amj l'ies' ane beìng
bnol<en up to cause suf fening and har-dship, whj légul veny futune and welfane hangs on a baìance,
THEY, the men who can affond jt,- wjll be whiling
away their t'ime fon the dunatjon at some njceinterior resort,
tnoubles,234

secluded from the wor ìdly

A l though the nhetoric may be ovenstated and the

perception of the self-supponting projects as "Club Med" was

rather exaggenated, thene was mone than a I jttle tnuth 'in

the NMEG statement. The govennment was guj I ty of givjng
prefenential tneatment on the basjs of class and the

conrnunì ty had reason to be outnaged. undoubtedìy wi th

2s3 9.9.S.8. Repont, 10-11

234 Camenon tw Repont, Exhibi
8 May, 1942.

28, Open Letten fnom NMEG to the
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heartfelt thanKs, the 1,200 or so individuals availed
themselves of thjs oppontunity to avoid the distasteful and

uncomfortable experience of the housing centres. And once

again, rathen than defusing a potentiaì ìy d'if f icult
si tuat ion, the Secun'i ty conrn'ission exacenbated j t . Howeven ,

by eanly 1943, the shjne was beginning to wean off this
" shangn j La" a I tennat i ve fon some of the pan t'ic'ipants , The

best example of thjs disenchantment was the settlement at
Mi nto-Bn i dge R i ver . Moreoven , the hi stony of thi s
se I f -suppon t'ing pno ject demonstrated the pn i vi I eged pos'i t j on

that Moni j still held with the Securi ty Conrnjssion,

The on'ig'inal wonkìng agreement fon the ser f -supponting

project at Mjnto-Bridge Rjver had been negotjated between

the "Gang of Four, " Etsujì Morj i , Arthun Nishiguchi , Ippeì

Njsh'io and s. Furukawa, and the secunity conrnissjon. The

dea'l cal led for the rJapanese to put up a $5000 guarantee

depos'i t, in exchange fon the security commjssjon negot'iatìng
a lease on some propenty and buildìngs jn the jnterjon. As

wel l, the rJapanese commjttee agneed to col lect nent from its
membenship and fonwand that nent to the Secunìty Conrnjssion

on a month'ly basjs. The nesult of this annangement Ì^ras the

establishment of two settlements, one at Minto and the othen

at Brìdge River whjch wene about 40 mj les apant. The "Gang

of Fou¡'" then necru j ted f niends and acqua jntances of
independent means to jo'in the j n haven f nom the host j I i ties
of the war, h,ith Morij and FunuKawa nunning Minto and Nishio
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and Nishìguchi attending to Bn'idge River, everything seemed

to go smoothìy at finst. But as time went oñ, it became

appanent to some of the membens that thein life-savings wene

bei ng eaten up by th i s extended vacat j on . The prob'lem was ,

that unl iJ<e the jntenior housing centnes, there was no

employment jn the self-supponting pnojects and no system of
nelief payments fnom the govennment. in the spling of 1943,

about one yean af ter the foundìng of M'into-Bn'idge Riven,

complaints.began to fiìter back to the Secunity Conrnission.

The fjnst case was a man who wanted to leave the pnoject

in order to seek empìoyment elsewhene, In a ìetter from

Funukawa to tiü. A . Eas twood , the Genera I Managen of the

seculity commjssjon, there was an jndication of the tìght
contnol which Mori i exencised oven his domain. FuruKawa

noted that the ulapanese commi t tee (h'imse l f and Mon j i ) had

been qu'i te heìpful in obtaìning neleases f nom the conunun'i ty
on the grounds of fami ly neunion or health but this was a

tota'l ìy di f fenent matten because of the neason for the

request . indeed, the 'Japanese commi t tee had nejected the

nelease appl ication becausel

T¡Jhen Mr. Mon j'i f i rst stanted to onganize the Sel f
lgppo.! j ng Housi ng Pnoject at M'iñto and Bn idge
R jven Towns'i te, he-has told eveny appl icants Isiõ]for the membenship, with no mjstaKe, that there
wj I I not be any employment found at the evacuated
Points' 23s

23s NAC, RG 36/27,
Conrnjss jon, Fi le
Eastwood, 4 Manch,

Ygl 6, Bn j t i sh Col umbi a Secur ì ty'!9q. Let ter : S . FunuKawa to trj. A .

1943, 1 .
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But, he was caneful to emphasìze that "we ane qui te awane

that we do not have ìegal authonìty to hold any membens

aga'inst their wj I l. " 236 Moneoven, Funukawa lef t the dist jnct

ìmpnession that if the appljcation was accepted by the

security conrnissjon, thene would be a mass exodus from the

community. But appanently, Eastwood ejthen rejected or did
not want to acltnowìedge th js impl ication. In his neply, he

suggested that some employment be found near the conrnunities

because "if the people have something to do they wiII be

much happier than they would be if there was no occupatjon

for them,t237 Addjtionally, he thought that if thjs case was

indicative of a subvensive eìement jn the pnoject, the

Secun'i ty commjssion could have these jndividuals nemoved,

Fìnaì ly, Eastwood connnented that the f jnal decjs jon on

neleases would be left to the dapanese committee and all
subsequent employment notices for outsjde the Minto/Bnidge

Riven area would be dinected to the jntenjon housìng centnes
jnstead.238 In short, the securi ty commissjon gnanted the
"Gang of Foun" carte blanche in the adminjstratjon of thein
cormunities.

But for some of the youngen members in these cormunitjes,
the Securi ty commjssion's dec jsion on'ly senved to nejnfonce

an already unacceptable annangement. In a ìetter to a fnìend

236 Funukawa to Eastwood, 2.

237 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol 6, Bnitish Columb.ia
Commi ssion, Fi le 1 33, Letten : Eastwood to
Manch 15, 1943, 1.

238 Eastwood to FunuKawa, 1-2.

Secur i ty
Funukawa,
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one Nisei voiced his fnustration
with the conditions at Bridge Rjven.

Thene's been some monkeybusiness going on about
havìng nent lowened and letting young go out andcut the tjes wjth the dump altogether, 6ut I don,tthjnk it will go then, In the- finst place these
guys are bum taìl<,ens. That guy N.ishiguchi can talK
them into. anythilg. . .and jn-the secoñd place, they
go! no guts. !r/e're sti I ì tnying to make this hel Ihole a memony but I don't thinR we got much of achance. They talt< of I iberty at stake, weì l, thestake's been eaten ìong tjme ago here. Thene, s no
such thing as fneedom. The 6ums at the head of
thi s pnoject say themselves that thi s i s
semi-intennment. Hell! it's wonse if you asl< me,You have to eat out of youn own poôl<et hene.
Bes jdes , I'm convinced the bums are' mal<ing moneyout of this joint. This bum Nishiguchi,s got aljthe cards. You can't get infonmation ne: - jobs,
etc. fnom the Conrnìssion without - his
necommendation. llrle tried i t. you can, t get a
penmi ! *j thout hi s 0. K, and he, s a 6ìoody
racKeteeling pno-Jap if ever thene was one. I hearhe's "just ìiKe that" w'i th "Eastwood" of the
Commission so we'ne I icl<.ed before we start.23s

The young man's al ìegatjon that the "Gang of Foun" wene

mal<ing money out of the project may have been cornect, The

accounts showed that the Japanese Conuni ttee was col lect.ing

$1940.00 per

$ 1 000,00 to

$940.00 per

month in rent fnom its membensh'ip and remìtting
the Securi ty Comrni ss i on , thus showi ng a t j dy

month pnofit.24o This pnofit djd not appear to
concenn the Convnjssìon but what was distunbing was a nepont

fnom MacBnayne, the Traveì I ing supenvi son of the BCSC,

23s ryAC' RG 36/?7, B.rtish columb'ia securi ty conrnjssjon, vol6' Fìle 133, _Depantment of Nationál h/ar services,
Di nectorate of censonshìp, Postal Intercept. Letten i
'' Ki yoshì, " Sha I ath, B . C.' ( BFTd-ge RiVeTl¡-to-Mn . Takeo
Mach'ida, Taft Road Camp, 8,C., 2-Apn.i l, 1943.

24o ryAc' RG 36/27, Bnitjsh columbia secun'i ty conrnjssjon, vol6, File 133, Memonandum: D.t,tj. -sinunons, 
ChiefAccountant, Bnitish eoTr¡mbia security commissjon to

George Collins, 13 April, 1943, 2.
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responsib'le for the sel f -supponting pnojects, that unden the

tenms of the agneement between the membens and the Japanese

committee, the nesjdents wene not allowed to leave unless

they continued to contnibute to the nent.241 This should not

have been a sunprise, howeven, because Eastwood had

suggested as much in hjs letter to FuruKawa jn Manch. "If
such occupation Iclose to the project ] could be found

through your own efforts or wi th our assjstance, " said
Eastwood, " these men Iwho wanted emplo¡rment I courd reave

thej r famj I jes ìn your centres, retunn to them periodical ly
and sti I I neta'in a f inancjal intenest 'in the suppont of the

corTrnunity."z+z rhe djfference, in this case, u/as that the

complajnts fnom the membenship had neached

authon ì ty, Ar thun MacNamara .

a highen

The Deputy Mi ni ster of Laboun contacted cor r'ins as the

evjdence of dissention at Minto-Bnidge Rjven began to mount.

"It is not the fjrst intencepted letten that has mentjoned

int jmjdat jon by the Japanese con¡rn'i ttees in sel f -supporting
pnojects to pnevent younger people f nom com'ing East to
employment. r¡ 24 3 Further , MacNamara urged that i f these

conditions djd ex'ist, coll'ins should expedite the release of
dissatisfied indjviduals fnom the pnojects fon empìoyment

eìsewhene, particulan ly in the case of the youngen

24 1 Simmons

242 Eastwood

243 NAC, RG
6, Fi ]e
1943.

to Collins, 13

to Funul<awa,

36/27, British
133, Letter:

Apniì, 1943:2.

15 Manch, 1943, 1.

Coìumbja Securi ty Commission, Vol
MacNamana to Col I ìns , 24 May,
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peop1e.2a a Appanently, MacNamara's ìetter had an inunediate

effect as demonstrated by a terse note fnom Eastwood to
simmons in whjch the Genenal Managen emphasized, "It is
undenstood that the [,Japanesel commj ttee' s permi ssion to
leave is not cont'ingent on a donat jon or payment of futune
nent being made .r 245 And, mone signi f .icant ìy, Col I jns

changed the procedune f on I eave app I i cat j ons , process.ing

them dì nect'ly thnough the secur i ty commi ssion rathen than

allowìng the Japanese Conrmittee to maKe the final decisjon.
commented coì ì'ins, " I think th js pnocedune wj I I overcome the

obvìous objection that the young people have in not being
penmitted to leave the settlement."246

The contnol exencised by Moni i and his associates had

been brol<,en effect'ively by this actjon but considening the

t'ight nejn which the securìty commission held on the nest of
the evacuatjon centnes, its laxìty in this case u/as

nemanl<able. hlhat these 'incidents seem to demonstnate i s that
there was a double standard of tneatment for the evacuees,

For those with means, the govennment was mone than wì'l 'l ìng

to allow considenable latitude in the conduct of thein
lives. However, fon the less weaìthy, dependent upon the
govennment for existence, state control was strictly

244 MacNamana to Coìlins, 24 Muy, 1943.

245 NAC. RG 36/27, Br i t i sh columbi a securi ty conuni ssion, vol6, File 133, Memorandum: Eastwood to Simmons, 1 iune,
1943.

246 ryAc, RG 36/27 , Brj tish columbja securì ty commission, vol6r File 133, Letten: Collins to MaôNamana, 3 june,
1943.
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enfonced.

An i ntenest ì ng postscri pt does exi st for the Mj nto

Self -Support'ing Pnoject. It seems that cons jderable damage

was done to the M j nto Ci ty Hotel , the pr i nc'ipal nes jdence

for the Japanese jn the pnoject, during their stay. In

mid- 1946 the tJapanese Divjs jon of the Depantment of Laboun

fonwanded a bill for these damages to Morji, Nishiguchi and

Nishio. Appanentìy dìsmayed by the decision to deduct the

damages from their $5000 securi ty depos'i t, the men contacted

one of thei r "old fn jends " fnom the B. C. Secur i ty
conrni ssion. Fonmen conmj ssionen Mead inunedi ately wnote

MacNamana to plead fon moderatjon jn this case.

As i sajd 'in my finst letter, I do not thinK the
Dgpqntment should be too aggnessive in assessing
cla jms against N jsh'iguch'i , Mori i and Nishjo. These
Men tried to do al I they could to mal<.e the
evacuation of the r-lapanese f nom the lrlest Coast
operate as smoothly as possible. The fact that
they did not succeed was not thejr fauìt, and I
would liKe to see them treated wjth sympathy bythe Department. They pnefenred to be
self-supportìng, and tooK wjth them a lot of thein
fniends and saved the the Govennment consìderable
money. 2 a 7

Although Mead's sympathy js not surpnising given his
deal'ings with the Liaison Conunjttee during the evacuatjon,

that the Department of Laboun was even wi'l ì'ing to consider

modjfyìng its posìtion is funthen evidence of the pn'iv'i leges

accorded certain evacuees. However, Mead's 'intencession had
'l i tt le ef fect and the damages were f inal]y deducted f nom the

men's accounts, ltJhi le the case of Minto-Bn'idge Riven m'ight

247 NAC,
Vol.

RG

2,
18, R,C.M.P.
Letten: Mead

Papens, Vol. 3567, Fj le C-3129-1-4,
to MacNamara, 15 rJuly 1946.
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be the extreme example of thjs type of discnimjnation, it is
clean from the reponts on the self-support'ing pnojects that
these evacuees wene genenalìy left to thein own devjces by a

govennment which was gratef ul fon thei n sel f -suf f ic'iency.

The phase of the evacuation upon which the most emphasìs

has been placed jn the extant ljterature js the movement to
the intenior centnes. This is as it should be, since the

approximately 11 ,500 ind jviduals who went to the intenior
housi ng centnes did account fon over ha I f of the

evacuees.2as Hence, jt was the expenience of the majority.
hl'i th the neal ization that not al I of the evacuees couìd be

sel f -supponting on wene su j table fon sugan beet worl<, the

secuni ty commjssion was faced wi th the need to create
fac j'l i ties fon these jnd jviduaìs outside of the pnotected

zone. Out of this need came the eìght nelocation centnes in
the ghost towns of interjor Brjtish columb'ia. The sjtes
were, fon the most part, nemnants of abandoned mjnìng towns

among the RocK'ies. In tenms of wartjme secunity, these

pìaces wene'ideaì because of their nelatjve ìsolation. Fjve

of the locat'ions wene in the slocan val ley area including:
Slocan Ci ty, Ner,ll Denven, Greenwood, Rosebenny, and Lemon

cneek. The othen thnee, sandon, Kaslo, and Tashme, wene in
the vicinity of Hope, Bnìtjsh corumbia, The fjnst gnoups

evacuated to the i nter jor began leav'ing Hast i ngs panl<, anound

1 May. But the ìmportant questions about the interjor

248 ?çqq.tment of Laboun, Report on the dapanese in canada,
1 944: 5.
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pnojects for this examinatjon ane whethen thene was an

onganizing princÌple fon the evacuation of pensons and what

was the natune of the pol i tjcal infnastnuctune of the

housing centnes after the evacuatjon was completed. The

f inst question seeks to detenmine whethen a cornmon bond of
class on neì'igion existed in speci fic centres. The second,

pnobes the pol i t jcal activism and organization of the newly

cnea ted cornmun i t i es .

From the outset, the onganization of the evacuation was

based noughly on the place of resjdence in Bnjtjsh columb'ia.

That i s, that those ind jviduals I ìvìng outs jde of
metnopoìitan Vancouver but withjn the pnotected zone were

the first to be evacuated. But beyond this system, only
anticles fnom The New Canadjan give any indication of a mone

sophjstjcated plan of nemoval. In eanìy May, the newspapen

repon ted that Gneenwood was tentat i ve ì y des'ignated as a

cathoììc centne, Kaslo was unjted chunch, slocan would have

a major i ty of Angl jcans, and the poss'ibj I i ty ex j sted that
Sandon would become a Buddhist centne. Thìs report was

confinmed sevenal days laten.24s That certajn neì igious
denominations favoured certajn hous'ing centnes js confinmed

by the fact that Reverend sh'im'izu made specif ic annangements

with the secunìty conunissjon to take a gnoup fnom his church

to Kas lo. In fact , ds ear ly as 27 Apr ì I , Shjmi zu had

receìved venbaì appnova1 fnom the Conunission for church

membens to move in family gnoups. But whether these groups

24s The New Canadjan, 6 and 16 May, 1942.
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wouìd include male members oven the age of sixteen was

unclean. Neventheìess, Shimizu busied h'imsel f wi th

negìstering individuals who wanted to accompany hjs group to
Kaslo and lef t Vancouven with 900 Un'i ted Chunch fol lowers on

15 MaY. zso

However, i t 'is 'imposs jble to conclude generaì ly that thi s

evidence demonstrated a pattenn of ne'l igious continui ty
among the jntenion hous'ing centnes. Rather i t points to the

fact that there wene few rJapanese Canadjan mjnistens and so

to senve the chnjstian communìty most efficient'ly, it on'ly

made sense to distribute them evenìy thnoughout the ghost

towns. so, that sh'imizu went to Kaslo and Reverend Gondon

NaKayama, âh Ang'l ican, evacuated to slocan demonstnates

sensible management nather than denomi nat i ona I

exclusiv'i ty. zs t since thene was no govennment pol icy wh jch

either enforced or cneated such gnoupings, jt can onry be

concluded that any pattern of evacuatjon on denomjnatjonal
grounds to specific interjon housing centnes was a result of
personal prefenence and a desire to clìng to a semblance of
cornrnuni ty onder which had existed prior to the evacuat jon.

But to the security conrnission, by late suruner, the cnjtical
quest jon i n the evacuat jon was avai I abi I'i ty of space nather

than religjous prefenence. Hence, no one housing centne, by

the end of the evacuation, had populatìons of a sing're

2so Shimizu Papers, Diary 1942, 27, 28 Apnì I and 3,
1942.

15 Muy,

2s1 Gondon G. .Naltayama, Issei: stonies of Japanese canadian
P ioneens, ( Tonoñto : BFi6niãTffieE,-LE;T9B-'Ð-: U
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denomi nat i on .

If ne'l igion was not a common bond wj th'in the housing

centnes, then what about class? Because of the evidence

a'lneady djscussed pentainìng to the seìf-supponting
pnojects, it is l<nown that most of the elite jn the

conrnuni ty escaped the ghost town experjence, Thus the

peopìe 'in the ghost towns wene predominantly fnom the mjddle

and worK'ing classes, bring'ing wj th them a w'ide annay of
occupatjonal backgnounds and lifestyìss. zsz But the

socìo-economic data pnesented jn the finst chapten suggests

that thene was a considenabìe divengence between the wonking

class and the middle class in pre-wan Bri t'ish columbia jn

tenms of standards of I iving and ownensh'ip of pnoperty.

And, a I though 'i t mì ght be argued that a pnoper tyì ess c I ass

had been created thnough the evacuat'ion, the bond which

developed in the ghost towns was amongst those'indivjduals
who had owned pnopenty befone the evacuatjon and wene jn

danger of ìosing that propenty---that js the mjddle class
consistìng of fanmens, fishermen, smaì I businessmen and

white collan worKers. Thus, the socjo-econom'ic bacKgnounds

of the leadensh'ip gnoups wi th jn the evacuation centnes might

be nevea ì ed by thei r pol 'i t j ca I agenda,

2s2 Forrest E. La Vjolette, "socjal psycho'logical
chanactenistjcs of Evacuated Japanese, " Thê canãdian
lgnnel 9f Ecgnomics and Pol i t jca'l Science,Tî, 5iTg45JT
425 . Heneaften cj ted as La Vjolette, " Socj a l
Psychological Chanacten j st ics, "
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Almost fnom the time that the finst evacuees anrived in
the housing centnes, leadenshìp gnoups began to emenge. Fon

j ns tance, by Augus I 1942 , a Greenwood rJapanese conrnun i ty
council u/as establ jshed.2s3 similanìy, laten in the month,

the Slocan Mass Evacuatjon Committee came into being. zs+ In
this peniod, howeven, these gnoups wene concenned only wìth
day to day existence in the centres ìncìudìng such things as

emp loyment , educat i on, recneat ion, and supp I i es . But by

ear'ly 1943, two contentious jssues fon the communitjes had

developed as a result of new govennment policjes.

In November 1942, with the evacuation complete, George

Col I ìns, Deputy M jnisten of Publ jc hlorKs for Mani toba, was

appoìnted General Supenvisor of the Secunìty Connnissjon. The

neason for Col I jns' appoìntment was the planned dissolution
of the securi ty commjssion which eventual ly tool< place under

Onder-in-counci ì (P.c. ) 946 of 5 February, 1943. unden p.c.

946 , the powens and nespons'ibi I 'i t i es of the secur i ty
Commission nevented to the Ministen of Labour wi th Col I ins

assuming the nole of chjef executive of f icen of the ulapanese

Djvis'ion of the Department of Labour, under the titre of
conunjssioner of Japanese Placement.25s How this transj tion
would affect the evacuees soon became apparent. In their
Report on the Administnation of ,Japanese Affairs in canada,

1942-1944, the Department of Labour cìajmed that thene was a

2s3 The New Canadjan, 12

254 The New Canadian, 29

2ss Depantment of Laboun

August, 1942,

August, 1942.

Report, 1944: 8.
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comîitment to the dispersal of the ulapanese acnoss Canada

fnom the outset of the evacuation.

This,pgl icy ì¡/as ìogical and jnevj table not only aspnovidlng a sounce of veny necessany laboun- in
essent'ial industries across Canada, but also fnomthe long-l?nge poìnt of view as neducing the undue
concentnation of rJapanese in particulañ aneas andoccupatjons on the Pacj fic Coast, whjch had
anoused consjdenabìe antìpathy on social and
economjc levelS.2s6

Yet even before the officiaI demise of the secunity
conrnjssion, thene had been jnd jcat'ions of th js pol.icy. In

eanly r-lanuary 1943, Mns. c.v, Booth, a nepnesentative of the

Commission, commented jn a newspapen antjcìe that relocation
to Ontanjo and Quebec was being stnongly recommended by the

authorjtjes.25T A week laten, âñ editoriar appeaned in The

New canadian confìnming that the secunity commjssion seemed

to be mov'ing towands the nelocat ion of a I I Japanese. 2 s I so

gneat was the concenn of the vanious communj tjes that
colljns made a toun of ìnspection of the housìng centres to
meet wi th r.lapanese nepnesentat i ves . The nesu I t of the

meet'ing jn Kaslo was a sense of reì jef as Co'l I jns maintained
that relocat'ion was str jct ìy voìuntary. zss But by the end of
Febnuary, col I ins' tune had changed considenabìy. 0n 20

Febnuary, appl'ications fon nelocation wene made ava j lable by

the r.Japanese Dìvision of the Depantment of Laboun. At the

2s6 ?çqq.tIgnt of Laboun, ReÞort on the Japanese in Canada,1944: 39,

2s7 The New Canadian, 9 Januany, 1943,

2 s I The New Canad i an , 16 rJanuany, '1943 
.

25 s The New Canad i an , 23 r.January, 1 943 .
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thnee options fon evacuees:

2.

3.

nemain in the housing centnes,
assets held in tnust by the
Enemy Pnopenty

continue to exist on rel ief in
cen t nes

rnove to avai lable employment
self-suppontingzeo

Canadian, 20 Febnuany, 1943.

Canadian, 6 lllanch, 1943.

exhaus t ì ng
Custodi an of

the housìng

and become

Al though neìocat jon was sti I I "optìonar, " the opt.ion of
stayìng was being made to appear less and ress desjrable.

hlhi le the imminent movement out of Bnitish columbia was a

primary concenn for the vanjous corTrnunìty onganjzations) a

sp I 'i t whi ch had exi sted bef one the evacuat i on began to
nesunface. A New canadian edìtorial jn early Manch, cited a

lacl< of N jsei part'icipation in the pol j t jcal I j fe of the
housing centres. It began:

The fai lure of the canadi an-born and educatedsecond genenat ion to canny the load j n the
Japanese conxnun'i ty' s re I at i ons wi th govennment
authori ty js most glarìngìy evident- .in the
i nter i or- towns wh'ich now house about ha I f the
Japanese-Canad'ian population of the countny. ze r

Mone specj f icaì ìy, continued the antic]e, j t was no longen

enough for the Njsej s'imply to act as spokesmen fon Issej
'intenests because of the language banr jer. Instead the N.isej

should become nesponsible fon fonmuìat'ing and promoting

thejn own agenda.

26o The

261 The

New

New
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pnecìp'i tated the neopening of the d jvjsion

fi nst and second generations? Fj nst and

fonemost, the pne-wan pol i tical onganjzatjon of the

communi ty had been shattered by the evacuation as

demonstrated by the dissolution of the NJCA and the Jccc.
secondìy, the fneedom of choice and association fon whjch

some N j sei had s tnugg I ed pr ì or to the evacuat i on was

accelenated by the disintegnation of famj I ial contnol and

stnuctune in the Gomnunal and unstnuctured I i fe of the
housing centnes. 26 2 The ghetto mental i ty which had pnoduced

"LIttle Tol<,yo" in Vancouven, and which had been weakening

graduaììy as mone and more of the Nisei had asserted thein
Canadj an ident ì ty, was destnoyed ì nstant ìy i n the i sol at jon

of the intenion ghost towns. Moneoven, thìs isoìat.ion
removed the discniminatony bannjens enected by the majority
cu I tune and af f onded the N'i se j a sense of secur i ty that
thein poli t jcal activism would be unh jndered by eì ther
extennal olintennaì fonces, And f inal ìy, the second

genenat'ion, mone than thejr panents, suf fered f nom a type of
shocl< syndrome due to the fact that the'ir government had

deprived them of thei r nights as canadi an c j t'izens. Thus, j t
tooK the Ni sei longen to necognize the need fon

organ'izat jon. Once the neaì tzatjon came about, howeven, the
second genenatjon was quìck to act.

262 La V jol lette,
430.

had

the

"Sociaì Psychoìogicaì Characteristics, "
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Indeed, what had pnobably prompted the editonial, was a

meeting of fifty young people which tooK place at Kaslo on

26 Febnuany. From that gathering came the Nisej Ljbentjes
Union (NLU) with a mandate to establish contacts with other
Njsei groups acnoss the country. The goal was the cneation
of a Nisej netwonK to provide united action on comnon

pnoblems.263 One of the Key f ìgures 'in the Njsei Libent jes

union was a carryoven from the JCcc days, Edwand Banno. But

hjs ne-entny into Njsej pol j tics was onry the finst of
several encone perfonmances by the vancouver Nj sej

leadersh'ip. Mone impontant ly, the NLU nesorved to seel<

repnesentat jon on the Kas lo centnal communi ty counc'i I , no

doubt to make thei r poi nt of vi ew on cnucj a I j ssues

[¡e1¡¡,26a unfontunateìy, fon the Nisei, just as thein
ongantzalional campaìgn began, anothen langen jssue emerged

to pne-empt thej r concenns.

unden Ordens- i n-counc'i I P . c . 1665 and 2493 of March 1942,

al I rJapanese pnopenty in the protected zone had been placed

unden the management of the custodjan of Enemy pnoperty. But
jn rJanuany 1943, by Orden-jn-councjl p,c. 469, the custodjan
was empowered to dispose of al I neal pnopenty and chattels
unden supenvìsion. The Custodian pnoceeded to establish two

Advisory conunittees, one responsjble fon propenties in
Gneaten vancouven and the other in change of rural land,
which included rJapanese nepnesentatjves to evaluate and

263

264

New

New

The

The

Canadj an, 6 Manch, 1943,

Manch, 1 943.Canadi an , 20
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dispose of these propenties. Not sunpnisingly, this pnovoked

cons i denab I e cons ternat i on arnong Japanese pnopen ty
ownens. 2 6 s ïhe I iquidat ion cìear'ìy meant two thi ngs to the

evacuees. Finst, thene would be no home to whìch they could

netunn fol lowìng the wan. But mone inrnedi ately, a f ai r pnice

could not be gotten thnough the Custodian's "fine sale." So

even as the ulapanese nepnesentat i ves to the Adv j sony

conrnj ttees were being selected, the evacuees scnambled to

f ìght the ì ìquidat jon onders.

By ean ly Apri I , an Isse'i -contnoì led Ama lgamated Evacuee

Pnopenty-Owners Assoc'iation was establ jshed at Kaslo. The

mandate of the Association was to pnesent submissions to the

fedenal govennment jn nespect to its decìsion and the gnoup

vowed to take "any'legal steps to protect the'ir jnterests

and equ'i ty. " 2ss Oddìy enough, the connerstone fon the

Amalgamated Evacuee Property-Owners Association' s case was

to be a sunvey of the pnopenty ownens in an effort to

detenm'ine their w'i 1l ìngness to sel ì.262 Th'is was a rathen

stnange tactic because the 0nden- in-counci I did not gjve the

evacuees a choice in the matter. But Kaslo was not the only
centre jn which evacuees were onganizjng to nesjst the

govennment's onders. The pnoperty ownens of the Slocan area
'incìudjng: Slocan City, Popoff, Lemon Creel<., and Bay Fanm

26s ?çqq.t1gnt of Laboun, ReÞort on the Japanese in Canada,
1944: 26.

266 The New Canadjan, 3 Apri l, 1943.

267 The New Canadi an, 1 0 Apri l , 1 943.
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held a mass meeting on 8 Apriì and by the middle of the

month, had coondi nated thei n effor ts wi th the ci t i zens of
New Denven and Kaslo.268 clearìy, howeven, a ìegal battle
would nequìre fìnancing and so the Japanese pnopenty 0wnens

Association appealed to their membens for funds in the

amount of 10% of the pnopenty f¿¡gs.2os

There were disturb'ing s'ignals fon the Association that
the djsposal would not be conducted in an equi table manner

when on 25 Muy, Yasutaro Yamaga, the Japanese nepnesentative

on the Ruraì Pnoperty Adv'isory commi ttee, nesìgned. In h js
nesìgnatjon, Yamaga cjted "a lacl< of democnat'ic methods and

the at t i tude of othen members " as h'is mai n neasons for
qu'i ttìng. zzo In the f inal anaiysis, this battle oven

pnoperty I iqu'idation was a losing one.

The widely-dispensed tJapanese canadians had neonganjzed

themselves into new ef fective pol i t jcal un j ts, u/ j th the
f ound'ing of the Tononto-based co-operat i ve commi t tee on

rjapanese canadians in '1943, jt was clean that thene exjsted
some sympathy fon thejn pos'i tion in the widen canadjan

society. The crucjal questjon for the penìod between 1943

and 1950 was how the nelatjonship between the ulapanese

Canadian organizations and the Co-openatjve Conrnittee wouìd

develop. But cleanly, the poììticar gnoups which r^,ene

268 The

26s Ïhe

27 o The

New Canadian,

New Canadian,

New Canadian,

17 ApnìI, 1943.

1 May, 1943.

3 ulu I y, 1943 .
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cneated in the innnedjate post-evacuation peniod demonstnated

through thej r agendae that thej r intenests wene

pnoperty-oniented. This, jn tunn, seems to indjcate that
such ongantzalions drew their leadership and support fnom

the Issei middle class. Howeven, this was not a f ai t
accompl i . bJ j thin the communì ty ì tsel f , centa jn important
quest ions remai ned to be answened. penhaps the most
'important sìngìe issue was who would lead? h/ould i t be the

Isse j on the N jse j ? hlould 'i t be the wonKing class or the
middle class? And, how wouìd the deverop'ing negional

bann jens be overcome? tÀ/i th the tn jals of nepatn jation and

compensatjon yet to be faced, â.l1 of these dynamìcs would

play thejn pant jn the emengence of a new gnoup of leadens

from the conununì ty. And these leadens wouìd demonstnate

whene the power base of the post-war community was centned.



Chapten V

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CCLJC AND THE JCCD

The futune development of poìitical onganizatjons in the

rJapanese canad jan conrnuni ty u/as rad jcal ly aì tened by the

events of late 1943. As a result of the government policy
whi ch j ncneas'ing'ly encounaged the evacuees to seek

employment outsjde of Britjsh columbia, thene was a sudden

influx of rJapanese canadjans into southenn 0ntarjo and mone

specjf icaì'ly to the Tononto a¡¿4.27 1 In nesponse to the

needs of these individuaìs, a nebulous group of white,
mjddle-class, pol'i tical ly-active I jberals fonmed the co-

operat j ve commi t tee on rlapanese-canadi ans (ccJc ) . Th j s

ongan'izat jon, unden a banner of civi ì nights, became an

ì ntegraì and, i t might be angued, the most powerful
pol'i tical fonce ìn the defence of the rJapanese Canadjans

f rom discniminatony government pol icy. Fnom 'i ts modest

beg'innings to i ts d'issolut jon, the co-operative conrni ttee
evolved in d'i nect response to the needs of the s j tuation.
Consequent ly, wh'i ìe the Conrni ttee openated on a

negiona'l ly-restnicted "ad hoc" bas js in i ts fonmat jve years

between 1943 and 1945, by the time jt was d'isbanded in the

eanìy fifties, the ccJC was a highly structuned, natjonal
onganization wi th stnjct functjonal djv.isjons.

27 1 The shj
Canada

ft in
ona

the numenjcal distnjbution of r.,lapanesepnovincial basis is indjcated in Appendix
1n
B,

- 151 -
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time when the ulapanese Canad jan

cornmunj ty was in chaos. !r/hile jt is tnue that political
groups had been established in eveny centne to which the

evacuees were sent , rìât i ona ì ongan izatj on was vì r tua I I y

'impossible for the Issej and Nisei because of
govennment-imposed tnaveì nestnjctions. Indeed, the Alberta
Contact Conrni t tee and the Man j toba Joi nt rJapanese Counci I

wene except'iona I because of the'i r provi nce-wi de mandate. For

al I intents and punposes, thenefone, the Co-operatjve

committee on'iginaìly fjlìed a temponany Ieadership vojd in
the pnov j nce of Ontan'io. Hence, the evo I v'ing ne I at i onshi p

between the Commjttee and the tJapanese Canadian comrnunity js

of cni t jcal 'importance in undenstanding the emengence of a

national leadenship gnoup from the conrnunìty as the wan drew

to a close. But to undenstand the nature of that
relationship, j t is fjrst necessary to examine the nise of
the r-lapanese canad j an commi t tee f or Democnacy ( ,JccD ) , a

Toronto-based Njsei onganizatjon and the onigins and

deveìopment of the CCJC.

The influx of Japanese to 0ntarjo had begun in 1942 as

the evacuation got undenway. rhe finst gnoup of evacuees had

been young, singìe maìes necrujted to do h'ighway labour

between schrieber and uJhi te River in Nonthern 0ntanio on

much the same tenms as the evacuee noad cnews in British
columbia. Howeven, wj th the shontage of laboun pnoduced by

wantjme condjtjons, federaì and pnovincjal buneaucrats, in
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nesponse to demands f nom the pr.ivate secton , sought to
utjììze the evacuees as a captìve laboun pooì. These people
jn both famj I ies and singly wene gnadual'ly .integnated into
agn'icul tural, industnial and domest jc laboun jn Southenn

Ontan jo. And, desp'i te the fonmal tnavel restr jct jons and

quota systems which wene supposedìy.imposed by the federal
govennment, the evacuees wene moved at wj I I jnto the
provi nce wi th the f u I I coopenat jon and ass.istance of
pnovincjal authoni tjes.27 2 Thus between 1942 and 1947, the
population of rJapanese origin jn Ontan jo incneased f nom j ts
pre-wan level of 132 to 6616, indeed, by 1g4T the dapanese
jn Ontario represented 32% of the total in canada, and by
pnovìnciaì distnibution wene second only to Bnitjsh Coìumbja

by a nannow mangin. 27 3 The shi f t jn poì i t jcal .inf luence to
0ntan io, espec'ia I ly foì lowi ng the wan , thenefone, i s

understandable, if only by the sheen weight of numbens. But,
demograph'ics alone do not adequateìy expìain the regiona'l
b j as of powen i n the cornmun.i ty af ter 1945.

The development of the ccJc tooK place in two phases, in
nesponse to the two i ssues of pr imany concenn to i ts
members. By 1943 t a paìn of key pnoblems had deveìoped fon
the rJapanese canadi an comrnuni ty as a resul t of the pol icies

27 2 Mona Oik,awa, "Driven to scatten Far and hJide": TheForced Reset t I ement of r-rapanese canadi anð to--southenn0ntanjo, 1944-1949. unpub'rished M.A. Thesis,-unlrr..sitvof Tononto, 1 986 : 27 -53 .

27 3 Canada, Depantment of Labour, Repont on theRe-estabr rshmen! ^qI . daea?gçg, rr_ ø¡ff rgã4- rg46l@ pFînrãili547) :Ts,'
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of the secunì ty commissjon. Finst, thejn assets held in
tnust by the custodian of Enemy Property wene Iiqujdated.
secondly, the secunity commjssion seemed to be commjtted to
the penmanent nelocat'ion of the evacuees outs jde of Bn j t jsh

columbia. t¡Jhile these problems wene of concenn to the

co-openative conrnj ttee, the laten jssues of repatnjatjon and

compensatjon, fon whjch the ccJC is best nemembened, wene a

consequence of nelocatjon and pnopenty liqujdatjon. For

those evacuees who refused to comply wjth the nelocatjon
policy, nepatrjatjon to Japan after the wan became the only
al tennat jve. simi ìan ly, the sale of assets by the custod jan

at dj scount pn i ces, spawned the movement for faj n

nemunerat ì on that 'led to the Roya I Commi ss j on on Japanese

canadian Losses under the dinectjon of Justìce Henny Bird jn
1945-46, closer examinat'ion of the conuni ttee neveals that
j ts leadenshìp, jn j ts fonmative yeans, was qui te djstinct
from the col lectjon of jndivjduals who chal ìenged the

nepatniatjon pnognam and pnesented the case fon compensatjon

befone the Bjnd commiss'ion jn the later peniod. That thene

exjsts a continuum jn polìcy between these stages jn the

development of the ccJc js 'indisputable, but, creanìy, jn

the ì at ten pen'iod , the co-operat j ve conrn j t tee became much

more fonmal ìy organized and of gneater jnfluence.

The co-openat i ve cornmi t tee on ulapanese canadi ans was

onganjzed on an infonmal basis in rjune 1943. Its or.ig.inaì
punpose was to deal wi th the pnoblems of adjustment
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experienced by a group of evacuees who nelocated to Toronto

in the spnìng of 1943. These indjviduals, unden the

supenvì s j on of the rJapanese D i vi s j on of the Depar tment of
Labour, ârn jved in the pnovincial capi ta'l to tatre up jobs

found fon them by the placement off ice. h/hj le this of f ice
had been establìshed by the fedenaì govennment, thene was a

total lacK of the range of social senvìces available to the

evacuees in the hous'ing projects of Bri t jsh Columb ja. The

Tononto placement officer, Ernest Trueman, had a

long-stand'ing nelat jonshìp wi th foneign mjssionanies jn the

Toronto nel'igious communi ty. So, out of concenn fon the

pl ight of hj s changes , he en I i sted the aid of var ious

chr i st i an outneach organ izations . The ccLJc came j nto bei ng

thnough the assocjation of the the Y.uJ.c.A. and the women's

mjss'ionany socjeties of the uni ted church, the church of
England and the church of All Nat'ions. Elected as the

commi ttee's chai npenson was Emma Kaufman of the National

Counc j I of the Y.UJ.C.A. who, I iKe Tnueman, had spent some

yeans in ,Japan as a mjss'ionany, Typica'l of the earl'ier
canadian soc'ial gospel tradì t'ion, socia'l rel jef for the

rJapanese canadians was allocated to women's chunch gnoups;

al though the respons'ibj I i ty fon the nelocatees was that of
the fedena I govennment .27 4

27 4 NAC, MG 28 V 1 , CCJC Papers,
the Co-openat'ive Commi t tee
1943 to Septemben 1947, 7.
ccJc, 1943-47.

Vol. 2, File 4, A Record of
0n Japanese Canadi ans: ulune
Heneaften ci ted as Record of
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The nelocatjon program had evolved out of the evacuation

p'lan as ear I y as Febnuany 1942.27 5 By 27 May, 1943 , a repor t
of the Depantment of Labour showed a total of 1,761 Japanese

Canadians nelocated to 0ntario but only 711 could be

considered penmanent ly nesett led. 27 6 Pnesumably a lange

number of these seven hundned individuals wene the concern

of the committee, and Trueman himself, estimated that 86% of
the relocatees in this peniod wene Nisei.277 Also,

reflecting the fact that many of the finst Toronto evacuees

wene young women engaged f or domest'ic senvi ce and hospì ta]
wonK, the origì nal mandate of the CCJC extended only to
we¡s¡,278 The finst officjal gathenìng of the committee was

a meet i ng between i ts membensh'ip and Mrs. c. v. Booth of the

Bnjtjsh columbja security cornnnission and Mns. Brownell,

pìacement officen for rJapanese Canadjan ì^/omen under the

National Selectjve senvice. Guìded by the recommendations

of these pensons, the committee dnew up a comprehensive

program for empìoyment, accommodation and recneation. In

275 See Chapten IV.

276 Part of the neason for this conclusion was the fact that
many_of _the reìocated r.lapanese were young s.ingle men
wonKing for the Ontario Fanm Laboun Fonce. Aõ such,these individuals would not have been considened aspenmanently reset!led. Fornest La Violette, The
Canadjan Japanese'in Wgnld \ljan_ II, (Tononto: UnjvenslE
õT-Toron tõTness, Tg'+Bfî qmq7'

277 NAC, RG ?6127, Bnitjsh Columbia Secur.i ty Commissìon,
Yol. 32, Fi le 1813, Annual Repont 1943, Tônonto, G.E:
Tnueman to W. A. EastwooõI, -GeneraT- lVlanagte.n , BCSC ;

?çqq.tTgnt of Labour, ReÞont on the ,.Japanese jn Canada,
1944: 42.

278 ?çqq.tTgnt of Labour, Report on the Japanese ìn Canada,
1944: 40.
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nesponse to a simi lan need among the male ulapanese Canadian

community, membens of the Y,M.c.A., the student chnjstjan
Movement , the Feì ìowsh'ip fon a christ i an soci al 0nder, the

Cathol ic Diocese of Tononto and the Metnopoì i tan Chunch wene

added to the ccrjC, ostensìbly to extend the program to the

male segment of the relocated population. 27 s

hjhethen as an jnjtjative to self-help or a genuine

necogn j tion of the pol j tical act jvjsm of the N'iseì , the CCJC

necommended that two sub-committees, one male, the othen

f ema I e , be f ormed by the rJapanese canad j ans to genenate

pol icy pnoposals designed to ease the pnoblems of the

evacuees.2so That thene was a base of onganization among the

evacuees i n the Tononto area to be bui I t upon was

demonstrated by the format'ion of a Tononto pnopenty

Conrnittee in late May 1943 when the liquidatjon onders wene

fj nst being chal lenged. z a t The sub-commi ttees wene then

given two posì t jons each on the ccJc which wene f ì'r ìed by

George Tamakj, Geonge TanaKa, May Saegusa and Kay Kato.282

Foìlowing a serjes of meetings, the combined nepont of the

sub- conunj ttees was submi tted to the Co-operative Cornrni ttee
on 1 November , 1943 , surrrnan i zi ng thei n assessment of the

situation and neconünendations fon action. Among thejn
conclusions was "that centajn nesponsibi I i ties exist on the

27s Recond of the CCdC, 1943-47: 1.

28o Recond of the CCJC, 1943-47: 'l 
.

2s1 See Chapter IV and The New Canadian, 2g May, 1943.

282 The New Canadjan, 4 Decemben, 1943.
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pant of the evacuees themselves to amel jorate thei n

posìtions." Beyond thjs pìedge of active co-openation with
the commjttee and other agencìes, the neport isolated six
specific aneas of concern.

Entny to Toronto should not be nestnicted
so as to keep families sepanated.

Thene should be combined effonts to prevent
a concentnat jon of rlapanese I iving 'in one
section of the ci ty.
There should be combined efforts to help
Ni sei m'ix wi th other Canadi ans.

Djversi fication and penmanence jn
emp l gymen t and t r ades and pnof ess'i ons
should be urged.

Thene shou ìd be a nepea I of
0rder-'in-Counc j I 1457 , 1942, negärdì ng the
nlOht to buy and lease pnopenty-by peñsons
of dapanese race.

Resettlement not nelocation should be the
ggid'ing pol'icy in deal ing wi th al I pnoblems
of r.lapanese-Canadians. 28 s

283 NAC, MG 28 V1,. CCLJC Papers, Vol . 1, Fi le 3, Combjned
Bepon t of the Men and h/omen' s Sub-çommi tEeffi
Co-openatîve eonunilte-e iõî ¿ãEanese Caffi -

¿.

J.

4.

5.

6.

uJi thi n thi s agenda, the second, th'i nd and f our th
neconìmendations were notable. These suggest'ions neflect an

acceptance by the membens of the sub-comrni ttees of the

frequent cnjticjsms of the Japanese duning thein nesidence

in vancouven. indeed this posì tion was simj lan to the one

taKen eanlien 'in 1943 by the Nisei jn Montneal who declined
to fonm their own onganization on the gnounds that such a

gnoup, "would attract the undue and unfavounable attention
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of the publìc, give rise to misundenstanding and actuaìly
hinden the pnogness of assimi ìation. " 2B4 The distunbing
reaì i ty was that th js f inm bel ief in ass jm'i lat jon as the

gneat ameìioratjve was a characterjstic common to all of the

organ izat i ons i nvo I ved wi th the Japanese Canad j an cornmun'i ty
jn the post-wan penìod whether r.Japanese or not. so, the

fjnal recommendation in the sub-commi ttees' nepont only
senves to emphasjze the notion that, in the opjnion of its
membens, dìspensal was a posi.t'ive step towards assimi lat jon.

The government had couched i ts pnognam for the eastwand

movement of evacuees jn terms of temponany relocation. Thjs

was a conscious decisjon made by officials jn onden to aììay
feans in Eastenn canada that the negion would be swamped by

hondes of evacuees. Relocation menely 'impìied the movement

of pensons fnom one place to anothen; wheneas nesettlement
was indicative of a poìicy wjth the object'ive of penmanent

resìdency and the nestonation or the establ jshment of
normalcy. clean ly, the N jsei in the Tononto area wanted the
govennment to declare j ts neal intentjons and, thenefone,

tal<e nesponsib'i 'l ì ty for a penmanent nesett rement pnognam,

The specì f ic neconmendations for the c'i ty of roronto,
pnoduced by the sub-commi t tees , essent i a'l ly ne j tenated the

six genenaì necornmendations, accompanied by a pìan for
impìementation in the Toronto anea, The spirit jn which

these in j tiat'ives wene f named cìearly nef lect what has been

descnibed as " the peniod of intergeneratjonal leadenship

284 The New Canadian, 13 Manch, 1943.
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tnansfenence, " arrìong the Japanese canad j ¿¡s. 2I s A I though the

transfen of powen fnom the immignant genenatjon issej to the

canadian-bonn Njsei had begun prion to the evacuation, the
pnocess had been accelenated by the experience of the
jntenior housing centnes. But, the nesolve of these Nisej
poìitjcal organizatjons had not been tested jn the secune,
j sol ated condi t ions of the "ghost towns. r' 2I6 Thus, the
necognjtjon of the Njsei leadership by key segments of the
whjte community in eastenn canada, ìike the ccrlc and the
fedenal government, was absolute'ly essential to complete the

tnansj tjonal pnocess.287 That the co-operatjve conrnj ttee had

prov'ided an 'impetus to the fonmal onganjzation of the
Tononto evacuees was demonstnated by the establishment of
the Japanese canadian comm'i ttee fon Democracy (JCCD), whose

members wene dnawn from the two Nisei sub-conrnittees, in
late 1943.288 But the dependent nelatìonship that exjsted
between the ccJC and the JCCD from the outset, also produced

a s j tuat jon whene the JCCD ìncneas'ingìy moved jn 'locKstep

wjth the djrectjon of the Co-openatjve Conrnjttee.

Actìng upon the advice of the combined neport, the ccJc,
wonKed to ameliorate the pnoblems of the rlapanese Canadjans

thnoughout the fall and wjnter of 1g4g-44, concentrating on

285 Sunahara, "Historical
286 See Chapten IV.
287 Sunahana, "Historjcal
288 NAC, MG 2g V7, Voì

Canadjan, 25 December

Leadenshìp Trends, " 9.

Leadershi p

1, Fjle 6,
, 1 943.

Tnends, " 9.

JCCD Papens; The New
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pnovidìng housing, recreation and employment. At the same

t i me, the co-operat j ve commi t tee was extendì ng i ts netwonlr

of memben agencies and support gnoups, Through canvass'ing by
j ts indìvidual voìunteens, advìsony counci ls wene

establjshed in a number of 0ntanio centnes, incìuding
Hamj lton, London and Brantfond. Although the cooperation of
various church onganizatjons was enl isted alneady, the

execut i ve conuni t tee rece'ived the mone compnehens i ve suppor t
of the Nat j ona I I n terchunch Advì sony Conmi t tee on ulapanese

Resettlement (NIACJR) jn eanly 1944, and as such became an

"of f ìc'ial ìy" necognized onganizatjon.2ss The bnoaden

influence of the Commjttee was an important resource as the

gnoup entered i ts fi nst pol i tjcal phase in the spring of
1944,

The jn jtial, pol ìt'ical phase of the ccrjC was, ìn terms of
function, mone educational than activist. It came to the

attention of the commj ttee thnough i ts I ines of
con'munication that the Consultative Council of vancouver

(ccv), a gnoup headed by a unjversity of Bnitish corumbia

pnofesson, Dn, Norman BlacK, had "drar¡/n up a petitjon unging

the govennment to tal<,e some constnuctive action toward

resettììng the r-lapanese Canadians.2so Not a neu,

onganization, the consul tative counci I , and pantjcular ìy Dn.

28s The NIACTJR was a body established by the foun main
Pnotestant chunches to coordinate the êfforts of thein
home miss'ionany societies on behalf of the evacuees.

Recond of CCrjC, 1943-47 , 2.

2so Recond of CCJC, 1943-47 2.
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B I ack , had been 'i nvo I ved wi th the Japanese conxrunj ty even

befone the wan. Indeed, Black had played a significant nole

in the fancical Blacl<. Dragon inquìny, involv.ing Etsuji
Mor i i . hJh'i I e the ccv was priman i ly concenned wi th the

pnoblems of cì t izensh'ip aggnavated by wan, the idea of
applying publ ic pnessune on the govennment was particular'ly
appealìng to the commjttee. consequently, a sub-committee

was appointed to ìnqu'ine jnto the possjble cinculation of a

s jmi lan peti tion unden the sponsonsh'ip of the co-operative
committee. The inqu'iny yielded a sunpn'ising conclusion;
thene was an appalìing ìgnonance among the public of the

plight of the evacuees. It was clean to the Conrnittee that
until the populace was made aurare of the sjtuatjon, a

peti tion campaign was futi ìs.2s 1

As pant of i ts educatìonal program, the Co-openative

cornnrittee nepnjnted an anticle by Dn. Blaclr entitled, A

chal lenqe to Patniotism and statesmanship, in pamph'let fonm,

1 0,000 of which wene ci ncul ated thnoughout the country
during the sunÌner of 1944. BlacK's articìe was for the most

pant a statement of punpose for the ccv but in that
framewonK there was an obvious contnadiction between the

nhetorjc of "good intentions" and the natjonalization of
procedure. Black angued that the fedenaì government should

impìement a plan of "penmanent nesettlement of the dapanese

acnoss canada by means of a fain policy of fjnancjal he'lp

and compensation for pnopenty losses." But IjKe the ccJC and

2s1 Recond of the CCJC, 1943-47. 2.
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the JccD, BlacK and the ccv believed that d'ispensal was

necessany to the assimi lation of the r.Japanese in Canada,

usìng a quas j -h'iston'ical argument, BlacK reasoned that
"undue geognaphical concentnatjon before the war contnibuted
to B.c.'s unreasoning prejud'ice," and "the rationar cune

Ifor thi s pnoblemJ was d'ispersal . " 2s 2 cìear ìy, the f act that
the commi ttee and the JCCD found Blacl<'s arguments sui table
fon pubìic cinculatjon shows thene was full acceptance among

those organ'izat jons of Black's posit jon on resettlement.

The pol i t'ical mobilizat jon of the CCIJC cojnc'ided wj th j ts
public education campaign. The passage of Bìll 13s by the

House of commons i n 1944 was the impetus for the

Co-openative Conrni ttee' s po'l it.icjzatjon. A I though the

bj I l's purpose was to amend the Dominjon Elections Act to
f aci l i tate the vot'ing of canadi an sold j ens ovenseas , c l ause

5 passed through the Commons virtuaìly unnotjced.2s3

C I ause 5 dj sfranchj sed fon the for thcomi ng
dominion electjon "uly penson whose racial on.ig.iñ
i s that of a country at war w j th Canada', -i f
members of I that ] race wene di squa I j f j ed fnomvoting jn any pnovjnce.2s4

This was an attempt by centajn elements jn the federal
govennment to extend an exclusively pnov'inc j al pol icy of
djsfnanchjsement stnictly on racial gnounds to the national
level. Probabìy due to a lacl< of cohesive onganjzat jon, the

2e2 Canol F. Lee,
Japanese in Bnj
1976): 52.

2 s 3 Recond of CCIJC ,

2s4 Lee, 52.

" The Road to Enfnanchi sement :tish Coìumbia, " B.C. Studies.

1943-47 , 3,

Chinese and
30 ( Sunrnen
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ccJC only lobbied the govennment as jndividuals by writing
letters of pnotest to Secnetary of State, Nonman A.

McLan tY. z s s

Instead, oñ the leading edge of po'l i tical di ssent wene

the JCCD , the NIAcJR and the co-openat i ve conrnonwea I th
Fedenatjon (ccF ) . 2e 6 The dccD pnesented a brjef befone the

government, opposing the bjll on the folìowing seven points:

1. The pnoposed amendment was not g'iven pnopen
oppontunity for djscussion in the House of
Commons,

2. The proposed amendment js an unwarranted
abdication of Domin jon par'l jamentary powers
and is unconstitutional .

3. The pnoposed amendment j s a dangerous
precedent not conducive to the welfãne of
Canada.

4. The pnoposed amendment js an unwanranted
9.p.ivation of the pol'i tical n jghts of
Canadi an ci t i zens .

5. This proposed amendment is contnary to the
expnessed govennmenta I po'l ì cy w j th nespectto the geognaphi ca ì d'ispers ion of pensons
of rJapanese nace in Canada.

6. Thjs proposed amendment is contnary to the
wishes of a lange part of pubì ic op'in jon in
Canada,

7 . Jhl. proposed amendment j s contrany to
Brj tish justice and contrany to the
expnessed war aims of the unj ted
natig¡5.2s7

2ss Recond of the CCJC, 1943-47: 3.

2s6 The New Canadian, 24 uJune, 1944.

2s7 ryAC, MG 28 U7, Vot. ], fìJe !3, JCCD papens, LJCCD Bnief
Re: Di sf ranchi sement Bi I I #135, 24 June ,' jg44:-TTOI-
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A I though thene exi sted no fonma I a I I i ance between the ccF

and the LJccD, the position of the ccF echoed the sentiments

of the Njsei group. The ccF protested the legislation on

the gnounds that the spini t of the clause "contradicted

canadi an war aims and furni shed propaganda fon canada' s

enemies. " The NIACJR in the pnocess of the "v.igorous

campaign" agaìnst Clause 5 conrnented that "It]his undeserved

di sfranchi sement of canadi an ci t izens wi I I nef lect on the

honoun of Canada long af ten the war has been won. t'2sg

Regardless of the divengent pol i tical constj tuencies of
these gnoups, the unexpected protest prompted the senate to
f irst amend clause 5 and f inaì ly to send the bj I I bacl<. to
the lower house for neview, The amendment nannowed the

nestnjctjons of the clause to exclude onìy rJapanese

canadians who had not been al lowed to vote 'in the pnevjous

fedenal election which meant that the majon'i ty of the

Japanese canadi ans u/ene st i l 'l d j sf nanchi sed. h/hi l e the

debate i n the commons naged bacl< and f on th between

Conservatives and conservative Liberals on one side and the

CCF on the other, Mackenzje King attempted to fjnd a

posì t'ion of compromi se. Hi s statements on the amended b j I I
wene typìcal of his stance on many controvensi al

¡g¿gg¡gg. 2 s s

Kjng insisted that he was seeK.ing to avojd boththe naciaì djscnimjnatjon of nemoving existing
pniv'i 'leges and the "racjal favourltism" oF

2s8 Recond of
2ss Recond of

the

the

ccJC , 1943-47:

ccJc , 1943-47:

Lee, 52-53.

Lee, 53.

3;

3;
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gnant i ng pn i v'i I eges not prev'ious I y en joyed . He
contended that the bilì as amended left the mattenof vot i ng by the clapanese " jus t whene i t wou I d
have been" but fon temponany, war-jnduced changesin the place of residence of some of them. Fon
domi nion fnanchì se punposes, the evacuated
rJapanese-Canadians nemained ci tizens of Bn j t jsh
columbja.3oo

The actjon of the JCCD on Bilì 135 marKed an important
junctune in jts development from an jnfonmar gnoup to an

official onganization. Fnom the time of their anrival jn
Ontar jo 1943, a smaì'l gnoup of individuals among the Tononto

evacuees had attempted to cneate a nepnesentative body to
lobby against govennment nestrictions. Most of these

i nd i vi dua I s , havi ng been connected wi th the rJapanese

canadjan cj tjzens League jn Bnì tish columbja, were aware of
two key facts. 0nganizatjon was vjtal to effective poljtjcal
pnotest and the restra jnts of the Issei -domjnated commun'i ty
befone the u/an, wene absent 'in the ovenwhelmìngly Nise j

populat'ion in the Tononto anea.3o r undoubtedly, thenefone,

the establ'ishment of the JCCD in late 1943 was a cni tical
deveìopment 'in the establ i shment of Ni sei leadenship.

Nevertheless, the pnocess of onganizatjon tooK the better
pant of the sprìng of 1944 to compìete. But by .June, under

the leadersh'ip of two holdovers f nom the Ni sei

sub-conrnittee, Rogen 0bata and George Tanaka, the JCCD made

its finst foray into canad'ian pol jtics with jts pnesentatjon

on Bill 135.3o2

3oo Lee, 54.

3or Kinzie Tanaka in The New Canadian, I December, 1944.
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Indeed, the JccD delegation was nelativeìy encouraged by

the nesu'l ts of thein visit to the capital. The object'ives of
the 0ttawa pnesentation wene not what they seemed. At no

tjme did the JccD expect to defeat clause 5 with thejr
bn ief. Instead, thene wene four speci f ic neasons for
appearing befone the House.

1. To go on record as having taKen specjfjc
actjon on behalf of the Japanese Canad.ian
Cornmi t tee for Democracy, at a t jme when a
vj ta 1 quest ion of Canadi ani sm touched on
the futune welfane of the Nisei.

2. To show the membens in the House of Conrnons
Þ.y . the. presence of such Nisei delegatesthat the matten of the fnanchise waõ of
gnave concern to us, thereby defeating the
arguments of Ant i - Ni sei poì ì t i ci ans who
c I aim that we ane not i ntenested i n
exenci s'ing the f nanch j se and thenef one donot undenstand the Canad'iani sm that goeswith the appneciatjon of the right to võte.

30 2 0bata had ìong histony- of -poì i tical activ'ism datìng
bacl<. to hi s. years of involvement wi th the Japanese
students cìub at the univens'i ty of Bn j t'ish corumbja 'in
the mid-1930's. Indeed, 0bata was an impontant fonce inthe fonmat jon of the r-lapanese canadian ci tizens Leaguein vancouver, the first moderately successfur Niõei
pgli tl..uì organ'ization. Howeven, uþon gnaduat jon f nom
UBC with an engineening degnee, Obata'had-been unabre tofjnd pnofessìonal wonK in his home province because ofnacial restrictjons. Thus, aften a yean of frustnation,
Obata decided to nxcve to Tononto where he was able to
obta jn a pnofessionaì posi tion wi th cansf ieìd Electn jc
hlonKs. He was jn a unique positjon, thenefone, when the
evacuat i on tooK p ì ace, I i vjng outs i de of the pnotected
Zone and being exempt fnom ñernoval. He utirized hjsadvantages of geograph'ic locatìon, pnofessionalpos!tjon, and leadenship expenjence to assìst the newanrivals to Tononto.

NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol. 1, Fi le 23, JCCD papers and Ito, lrte
hlent to ltJar:-8õ; TOgT5.
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To pnovide the membens of the House who
debated on oun behaì f wi th al I the
avai lable matenial pertaìning to thjs
ques t'ion .

To es tab I i sh connect j ons wi th pnom'inent
membens of the Govennment so that theymight be more wel I - j nfonmed on the
Canadians of rJapanese origin in Canada.303

Aì though, the JccD admi tted that the amended clause was

"st j I ì sadly 'inadequate, " thene was little disappointment,

Mone sign'i ficantly for the connnittee, their onig'inal
object'ives had been met, particularly jn terms of
establishing politjcal connectjons. And whjle wjthout the

vote, the rJapanese Canadians remained a "pol i t jcal

footbal .l 
, " thene was neason to bel ieve that organjzed

pnotest might be an effectjve weapon to be used against

discriminatony govennment poì icy in the futune.3o4

This lesson on the benefits of organization was not lost
on the JCCD, But the action of the TJCCD on Bi I I '135 was not

wi thout i ts detnactors among the Ni sei themselves. One

segment of the Nisei community felt that the JCCD had taKen

on too much nesponsibi lity wìthout the consultation of thejr
colleagues in othen centres, whjle othens in the second

generation contended that the JCCD had endangened the unity
of the rJapanese in canada. In the onganization's defence,

3,

4.

303 NAC,
Ni seiffi

MG 28 U7, Vol.
Deleqat i on to

MG 28 V7, Vol.
Deleoat i on to

JCCD Papens, Repont of
Di sfnanchi sement Bi I I

1 , F j le 23 , JCCD Papens, Repor t of
0t tawa Re : D i sf ra'nchi sement B-iTT

23,
Re:

NAC,
Ni seiZE

1, Fi le
0ttawa

304
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Kjnzie TanaKa, the newly elected chainman, angued that the

JccD had never claimed to nepnesent al I Nisejs in canada.

Mone specjfically he angued,

In the past j t may have appeaned that some of the
actions of this committee have been too extreme orindependent. If thjs feelìng has been shaned byothen Nisej in Canada, the -members of the pasi
executive want to assune them that the action's ofthe Committee have always been govenned by its
bel ief tl.'qt tl_."y wene eannest ly tñying to bettenthe position of all rJapanese Cânadianõ, who wantto live og!-their days jn this countny as canadjancjtiTs¡s.3os

Moneover, concluded TanaKa, the poìicy of the dccD was based

upon the fundamental principìes of democracy and when that
djctum was compnomìsed the conrnjttee would no longer be

effective. Among the detnactors was not one of the political
intel I igentsia. lndeed, Tom shoyama, 'ind jcated that he fel t
that the time was nipe fon the Njsei to assert their
leadenshìp wi th jn the commun'i ty. clean ìy, The New canad j an, s

editon necognized a need fon some sont of
onganization, wi th Nisei groups fnom Albenta

ìeading the way. sos

Also ìnterestingly, the 1944 pnotest against Bìll 135,

uras to be the f irst and ìast time that the JCCD had a publ.ic
exchange wi th the f edera I government 'independent I y of the
co-openative conrni ttee. centainry, thene existed a

historical connection between the ccJC and JccD datjng back

to the Nisej sub-commj ttees. But beyond this I ink, what

a

to

nat i ona I

Montneal,

3os Kjnzje Tanaka quoted jn The New Canadjan,
TSZA:

3o6 The New Canadian, 17 ulune, 1944.

9 Decemben,
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bound the JccD so inextricabìy to the ccJC? The answen to
this question also might be found in the 1944 0ttawa

expenience. cleanly, thene was a need to cultivate ties wjth
the Anglo-canadian communìty to ensune that the pnobìems of
the rJapanese canad i ans wou I d be heand and be t at<en mone

seniously. Hence, 'i t was a wjder poì jtjcal forum whjch the

ccJC offered. It would be reasonable to assume, therefore,
that thjs aì Iiance was forged by the JccD fon the pnomot'lon

of thein cause. But the pn'ice of the al liance was yet to be

paid.

Partly as a result of the panliamentary turmoj l over the

sold jen' s vote Bi I I , and pant ly on the neconrnendat jon of
advi sons , Mackenz'ie K i ng was encouraged to maKe a pol 'icy

statement on the status of Japanese Canadi ans which he d.id

on 4 August 1944 in the House of ConÌrons.3oz Its majn

elements wene that: no funther inrnìgrat jon f nom rJapan would

be penm'i tted; the di s loyaì would be deponted; and the

remainden would be djspersed acnoss the the countny. The

loyalty test was to be administened by "a quasi-judjcial
commission" whjch would "examine the bacKgnounds, loyalt'ies
and attjtudes of alì persons of Japanese race in canada to
ascertain those who are not fit to be allowed to remain

here. r' 3oB That loyal ty was in question at ail seemed to
contnadict a statement made eanlien in the same speech. King

3o7 J.L. Granatstejn, A Man of Influence:
Eobentsgn. gllc[ Canadiqn Stãîecraf tlJOF6-8',
Deneau Publ ishens and Company Ltd. ,-TgEll;

3o8 Canada, House of Conrnons, Debates, 4 August

Nonman A.
(Mõ,nGa l?:

163-66.

, 1944:
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had noted "Ii]t js a fact that no penson of Japanese nace

bonn in canada has been changed wjth any act of sabotage or

djsloyalty duning the yeans of war. "3os In his customany

ambivalent manner, King added some ìmpontant qual'i f iens to
hi s conc'ludi ng comments .

It is not my jntention at thjs tjme to enìange
funthen on this matten. There ane questions õf
detaj I stj I I to be considened. Thene may also be
modj ficatjons of pol icy which funthen
invegtìgation will show to be necessary, Howeven,
the ljnes of deveìopment to whjch thiê government
wì I I endeavoun to adhene wi I I be thosé which I
have outlined.3lo

Appanent ly, the speech was not, as some contemporary

comnentators have maintained, a defjnj tive statement.

But despite its ambiguìty, the speech was hajled both by

the ccJC and by shoyama ìn The New canadjan as a "cìean-cut"
statement of po] icy. shoyama's neaction to Kìng's statement

echoed the pol'icy of the JCcc at the time of the evacuatjon.

Now . specìal steps ane undoubtedly necessary to
neach a practìcal solutìon; and though theV ane
being taken on a stnict racial basis,- it wilì besens'ible end patniotic fon us to accept and
cooperate in thjs situation with good grace'.stt

In recognj tjon of the govennment's actjon, the commj ttee
expnessed a wilìingness to cooperate in eveny way possjble
to ease the nesett lement pnocess. 3 r 2 The pnoposed dispensaì

of the rJapanese canad j ans and the ban on r.Japanese

3 o s Canada, House of Conrnons, Debates ,

3 1 o Canada, House of Conrnons, Debates,

311 The New Canadjan, Ed'i toriaì, "Mn.f ffiq-
312 Recond of CCTJC, 1943-47, 3.

4 August, 1944:

4 August, 1944:

King's Pol icy, " August
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immìgnat jon wene national jzed by the ccLJc as total ly
acceptable. The gnounds for the justi f icat jon of th js po'l icy
echoed the earlien sentiments of Dr. BlacK of the ccv; that
the dense geognaphical concentratjon of rjapanese Canadians

on the Ìdest Coast had 'intensi f ied nacism and that dispers jon

was the only practical connective. Nevertheless, the ccJC

could not condone the establishment of the pnoposed ìoyalty
conrn'ission because the Pnime Minìsten himself had admitted
that thene was no neason to bel jeve that the r-rapanese

canadians wene disloyal. It was to this statement that the

commi ttee would nefer nepeatedìy, thnoughout thei n publ ìc
and pol i ticaì campaign against the "quasi -judjcjal
commjssjon.r'313 Fon the ccJC, King's pol'icy speech marl<ed

the pojnt at whjch jts pubììc and poljtjcal functjons became

dìvergent. That is not to say that the functjons served

diffenent ends; rather it descnibes two modes of action to
achjeve a comrnon goal. To a lange degnee, this sepanation

was accelerated by the events of eanìy 1945.

By ear ly 1945, the ccJC was a no ìonger the vo'runtany

son t of home m'i ss'ionany soci ety i t had once been . The

napidìy developing events and the imperatives of pol.i t jcs

had seen to that . But the cn j t'ica I yeans f or the rjapanese

canadians were st'i ll ahead and the futune would beg an

'important question---should the ccJc be read'ing on

fol lowing? That j t had taKen a 'leadership nole unti I 1945

was pnobably to the d'ist jnct benef i t of j ts consti tuency but

3 1 3 Recond of the CCJC , 1943-47: 4.
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as the Japanese Canadian conrnunity became ne-established and

better onganjzed, it might be expected that the co-operatjve
commj ttee would nelinqu'ish 'i ts power to the responsible
r.Japanese canadian pol ì t'icaì onganizations. That the TJCCD was

prepaned to assume a posit'ion of leadershìp in 1945, was

demonstnated by'i ts actjon on Bjll 135. But the facts that
the ccJC failed to step aside, and that the JCCD did not

assert jtself mone aggnessively, Fâise questions about both

onganizalions. These questions became even ìargen as the

fj nst post -evacuat ion cn i sj s for the communi ty approached.

King's ominous pnonouncement jn August 1944, seemed to
confìrm that the govennment would definiteìy pursue some

sont of nepatniat'ion pnogram at the conclusion of
hostjlities between Canada and rJapan. ttlhile the mechanics of
the pnognam were not clean, K'ing's intimation that a

" loyaìty commìss'ion" might be used to sepanate nepatn jates

fnom those al lowed to stay, uras a paìpable thneat to the

sunvjval of the conrnunity. How the JCCD and the CC.JC dealt
wi th that thneat was indicative of the nature of the

ne I at'ionsh ì p between these ongan izat i ons . And more

impontantìy, the protest agaìnst nepatniatjon demonstnated

some shontcomìngs among the Japanese Canadjan leadens

themseìves.



Chapten VI

THE DEVELOPMENT OF REPATRIATION POL]CY

ïo undenstand the intnjcacjes of the nepatriation ìssue,
i t is necessany to undenstand the genesis of the po] icy. s r a

That examination neveals not only the problems inhenent in
the nepatniatjon pnognam, but the ,'mindset,, of the
govennment officials nespsonsible for the fonmulation and

implementation of the poì icy. Fnom thene, j t js reìatively
easy to understand the gneat hue and cny which emanated fnom

the ongani zat i ons ìobbyi ng on beha I f of the r_lapanese

canadian commun'i ty. Despi te the pnime Ministen,s speech in
August 1944, nepatn'iation was not a new idea, In fact, a

yean eanlier, several government offjcjals wene consìdening
just such a program. In a memorandum to King, Nonman

Robentson out I jned a five-point pol icy for the post-wan
pen 'iod 

:

1. af fond every facì l.i ty, ìncìud.ing f reetnanspontat'ion and penmissjon to tñansfenfunds and funnj turb, fon the voluniany
lepatnjation fnom Canada of al I pensons oî
Japanese race, . negand I ess of nat j ona ì i ty,
who wjsh to netunn-to rJapan;

3 1 4 l.put¡iation was actuaì ìy . a euphemism adopted by thecanadìan government. Fon- the N'jsei , many bf -wñom 
hadnever visi ted rJapan, the poì.icy was actual-lv depontationglncg tþuy had been born ãnd ráised in canaáa.---bespiteits lacK of.accuracy however, I have chosen to use thetenm nepatniation tô nefrect i ts histonicai-Coni"it.

- 174
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deport Japanese nationals whose behavjoun
dun i ng wan t i me made thei r i ntennment
necessany;

nevoke the natunalization certi ficates of
natuna I i zed Br i t i sh subjects of Japanese
on'ig'in and cancel the natjonal stati.¡s of
natuna I bonn Bn j t i sh sub jects of r-lapaneseorigin who ei ther had to-be intenned' undenthe Defence of Canada Regulations on put
themse I ves under the pnõtect.ion of tf¡ePnotecting Powen fon tJapanese ìntenests.
Such pensons would then 'become liable todeportatjon unden (2);

perm'i ! the nesidual population of Japanese
taglal. ori.gin, who would be pnedominantly
Bri tish subjects and Canadian' natjonals tóneside in Canada whene they should not be
qqOjgç! . to ?ny spec'ia I 

- on pecu I i an
di sabi I j t i es wi th nespect to p'ì ace of
residence, _empìoyment, c jvi I obì igät jons oreducatjonal oppontuni ties; and

5 . s top 'immì gnat i on
settlement.3ls

31s NAC, RG 26 J!, Secnetany_of state fon Extennal Affajns,
Yol.. 283, Fjle 2965, -Memorandum: N.A. Robentson toMackenzie Kjnq, 20 August;-Tg4slTl

3r6 NAC, RG 27r._Vol. ^6{1, ?gpa.tment of Laboun, rJapanese
Piyjsion, Fjle 23-2-2-7, pt'. 1, Depantmentai lvlero.andum,H.ï. Pammett, 12 0ctober, 1943: 

-

2.

3.

for permanent

Not coincìdental ly, the repatrjation pnognam begun in 1945,

fol lowed veny cìosely these guìder ines suggested by

Robentson. But the actual nepatn jat jon pol'icy evolved
slowìy over two yeans, as a nesult of extended consultation
among van 'ious govennment depan tments .

By 0ctoben 1943, a Departmentar Memorandum, written by

H.T Panunett, the Assistant Deputy Minjster of Laboun, noted
that a discussion of post-war prans for the rJapanese in
canada was needed urgentìy.ste part of the impetus for thjs
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calì came fnom Roosevelt's announcement jn septemben 1943

that loyal Japanese Amerjcans would be allowed to netunn to

the Pac j f ic Coast as the mi I ì tary si tuat jon penm'i tted. 317

Pammett was convinced that jn westenn Canada, thene would be

stnong resi stance to a ulapanese netunn to the üJest coast and

pnessure to nepatr i ate a I I of the ulapanese. Indeed, he

fonesaw repatnjat'ion as a cnitical issue in the next

elections in Bri t jsh coìumbia, on both the pnov'incial and

fedenal levels, Moneoven, Pammett was incl ined to thint< that
the repatniatjon of some of the Japanese might be necessary

and thus, jt made sense to separate the loyal fnom the

disloyal immediateìy. "l¡Jhen the wan is won and Japan

defeated, practically all wjll want to settle here and it
wjll be difficult to sjft out those who would become loyaì

cjtizens."318 The [<ey to making thjs divjsion, Pammett

angued, was an oath of al legiance to be administened to al I

u.lapanese jn canada oven the age of sixteen, negandless of
thein cjtizenship. Hence the notion of loyalty and

disloyalty became a critjcal facton in the fonmuìation of a

nepatriation poìicy.

The d'iscussion, for which Pammett had ca'l ìed,

matenialized laten in Octoben when a confenence to discuss

the segnegat ion and nepatn i at ion of the r-lapanese was held i n

3 1 7 Rogen Danjeìs, Concentnation Camps USA: Japanese
Amèr i cans and frJon lð-IiläE]Ïew ffi 6Tt , RñãñFt-anffislon, lr¡c- 1m) : iSo.

318 NAC, RG 27, _Vol , -641_. Department of Labour, rJapaneseDiyisjon, Fiìe 23-2-2-7, Pt. 1, Departmental Memonãndum,
H.T. Panrnett, 12 Octoben, 1943
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0ttawa. Membens of thnee fedenal departments attended this
meeting includìng: Deputy conrmissjoner Mead and Inspector

Saul of the R.C.M.P.; rjohn Read, Geonge Glazebnook, and Fned

Soward from External Affajrs; and Brown and Pammett from

Laboun. Bnown and Pammett emphasized the ungent need to
separate ìoyal f nom dis loyal rJapanese. Saul , who had

necently investigated the rJapanese at Angler Intennment

Camp, concluded that many of the young men wene "nursing a

grievance and becom'ing Þushido, " so that the number who

would s'ign a declanat jon of aì legiance would I jl<eìy decl ine

f nom 1943 onwand.3l s Mead noted that canad'ian pol jcy had

always followed Amenican po] icy veny closely, and so he felt
that funthen study of the Amen jcan h/an Relocat jon Authonì ty
was probably necessany befone a finm decjsjon as to the

djspos j tìon of rJapanese in canada couìd be made. Finaì ìy,
the possibi I j ty of a nepatniation sunvey was suggested. To

facj litate funthen discussions, the confenence endonsed the

foì lowing steps:

Thonough study of the U.S. Administnation
and a nepont.

Discussion with the rJustice Depantment to
nelax the Defence of Canada Regulatjons, to
al ìow Japanese to lease pnopenty on a

31s Buçhjdg_ wa.s the tJapanese wann jor phi ìosophy for rowed
pniman'i ìy by the samurai, Knìghts' of Jaþañ,s feudal
dynast i es. The phì losophy di ctãteo the iinpor tance ofhonour above al ì and pnescnjbed ri tual ' suicide on
sepul'tKu fon aì I dishonoured warrions. How this
phì ìosophy tnanslated to the young men in the ìntennment
g.aTps i s unclear but the genera I impl i cat ion ì^/as thatthjs was demonstnatjve of extneme Jâpanese national jsm
and militanism.

2.
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yearìy bas'is.

3. Publ icì ty campaign to show how the r.lapanese
are aiding the wan effont jn Canada.320

Thene wene other indicatjons that a clean-cut poìicy was

needed beyond the neu/s from south of the bonder and

Pammett's pned'ict jons about the poì ì t jcs of Bni t'ish
columbia. Indeed, the Japanese canadians, themselves, wene

becoming nestive. As Pammett neported to MacNamana jn eanly

Decemben, the Department had neceived a numben of complaìnts

f nom ulapanese canad j ans pnotest'ing the'ir treatment unden the

present system. 0n one hand, the evacuees angued they wene

denied cì tizenshìp nights, and on the othen, they wene

tneated mone harshìy under Natjonal Selectjve Senvjce than

othen canadi ans. concluded Pammett, " Thi s matten becomes

more urgent every weel<, The r.Japanese ane ongani zì ng to
resist selective Service tnansfs¡.'¡321 However, the tunnìng

point in the development of a pnognam of nepatniatjon djd
not come unti I the spring of 1944 when Nonman Robertson

necejved word that King had accepted four of the fjve
pnoposals whjch he had submitted in August 1943.

Intenestingly, the one suggest'ion which King ejthen ignoned

or nejected would have al lowed the nesidual rJapanese

population in canada to be acconded ful I ci tizenship

3 2 0 NAC, RG 27 ,_ _Vo! , _ 641_. Qepan tment of Laboun , rJapanese
?i"ision, File 23-2-2-7, Pt. 1, Depantmental Memorändum:
Confenence tg D j.scuss_Segneqat iõñ -ãñilReÞatFîãEn--t
'Japanese 

'in Canada, H. T . Panrnet t , October i943 .

321 NAC, RG 27, _Vo] , _641_. Qepantment of Laboun, rJapanese
Qivìsjon, Fjle 23-2-2-7, ?!. 1, Memonandum: pammbtt to
MacNamara, I December, 1943
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the plannìng could now go fonward

0n the same day as K'ing's decision was given , a major

intendepantmental meetìng was held to consjder pol icy
neconxnendat'ions, The signi f icance of th js confenence is
underscored by the posjtjons of the indjviduals involved.
These j nc I uded: NacNamara, Bnown and parnnret t f nom Laboun ;

Dr. E ' H. coleman, the under Secnetany of state and

custodjan of Enemy Pnopenty; A,L. rjoliffe, the Djnecton of
Immignation; F.H. vancoe, Deputy Minister of Justice; Mead

and Inspector Penlson from the R,c.M.p.; and Nonman

Robentson, R. Gondon Robentson, Alfned Rive, and John Read

fnom Extennal Affairs. Nonman Robentson, acting as the

chairman, suggested that the basic assumptjon of the poìicy
was "that it would be necessany to aim at a fa'irìy
substantjal neduction in the dapanese populatjon of Canada

aften the wan. " s 2 3 But, Robentson noted, the dj fficuì ty was

upon what basjs such a neduction should be made.

The finst step Robentson suggested was a pnognam of
"assjsted emigratjon. " This was clearìy a euphemism fon

voluntany repatr j at ion; that j s that those Japanese who

322 
f,,lAC, RG 27 , _ _Vol . _641_, Qepartment of Laboun, dapaneseD'ivision, F'i le 23-2-2-7. Pt',. 1,_Ngte, B-e: pol icV wj th
Begard to rjapanese jn Canada, R:Gl- Ro6õrtsónT ñ:Ã:Robertson, 1 1 ÁÞFTl,Jg4?.

323 NAC, RG 27, Yq]. Q{1. -Depantment of Laboun, Japanese
Qivision, File 23-2-2-7, pt. 1, Minute's of
=Ïntendepantmental Meetinq to Consider RecommenEt jons
,î", Belr-çy . e!,Jap"¡êg- Gna&fi=i_npffi
Heneaf ter cited as PoTîcv wléet-inq on r.Japanese.
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wanted to netunn to r.lapan, negandless of f inanc j al

resources, would be acconrnodated by the Fedenal Govennment.

The next step was to detenmine categories fon the nemainder

of the post-war depontatjon. Sa'id Robertson, "A possible

beg'inning might be to segnegate (nominal ly but not

necessari ìy physical ìy) fon depontatìon, " persons of
rJapanese or ì gi n who wene e j ther i nterned or who dec I ared

their loyalty to Japan on sought repatniatìon during the

wan. Moneover, Robertson asserted that segnegation would

have to be pursued aggnessìvely in onder to award fuil
ci tizenshìp nights to those who nemajned aften the

"wìnnow'ing" pnocess. in detenminìng those r-lapanese beìonging

to the second categony of nepatriates, thenefore, loyalty
was a cni tical f actor. Thus, r'ather than a declaration of
ìoya ì ty, Rober tson reconunended the use of R . C. M. p . and

Depantment of Labour necords to judge the conduct of
individuals durìng the war. But, Robentson warned,

The term "disloyal " would pnobably have to be
constnued pretty wìdely fon practìcal neasons, and'in many cases mot j ves beh i nd uncoopenat j ve conduct
m.ight have to be ìgnored to an extent gneaten than
abstnact justjce would war¡¿¡1. 32a

For the most pant, MacNamana agreed wj th Robentson' s

assessment of the punpose of thi s pol jcy but he doubted

whethen the unden secretany's measunes would accompl ìsh

sufficient neduct ions. MacNamana suggested that the

Government "decjde what classes (on a nationality basìs) we

ane fonced to neta'in in canada, and depont the nest. "

324 Policv Meetjnq on ,Japanese, 2.
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coleman noted, "that many of the canadjan-bonn ,Japanese wene

mone undesjnable than a ìange numben of tJapanese Nationals

hene, and fon this neason, thought that there would have to
be considenation of individual cases." Also, he observed, ño

revocat i ons of nat j ona I i ty had yet tal,ten p I ace unden the

existing ìegislation. Fon his pant, Mead contended that
Robentson's suggestions u,lere a sufficjent basis for the

segnegation of a lange sect jon of "d j sloyal " r-lapanese fon

deportation. ulol jf fe pointed out that since "famj I ies wene

nonma I ly tneated as uni ts fon depor tat ion, when the

dependents wene added in, pnobably a faìnìy large gnoup

would be jnvolved jn the segment suggested by Mead. "

F'inaì'ly, Read suggested that the basis fon segnegat jon mìght

have to be a pnesumption of loyalty fon rJapanese canadians

and a pnesumption of disloyaì ty for rJapanese Nationals. In
the end, the only definite nesult of the meeting was a

consensus that funther discussion was necessary.325

Four days I aten , a second i ntendepar tmenta I meet'ing was

held, ostensìbly to wonK out the detaj ls of the repatn jat jon

pnogram. Thene was genenal agneement among the partìcipants
with the appnoach djscussed earìier, but on this occasion,

it was MacNamara, not Robentson who took the lead. 0n a plan

of impìementatjon, MacNamana proposed an examjnation of the

neconds of thnee groups of indìviduals to detenmine thein
I oya I ty:

3 25 Po I 'icv Meet i nq on rJapanese, 2 .
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All Japanese who had to be jntenned.

A I I rJapanese who dec I ared a des j ne to
netunn to rJapan.

Al ì Japanese who placed themselves under
the Protect'ing Power during the war.

The Deputy Mi ni sten of Labour po'inted out that a f un ther
stjmulus for nepatnjation might be a vo]untary pnogram for
all those who had not already declared a desjne to retunn to
rJapan wj th the added incentives of f nee transportat jon and

unl imi ted transfen of assets. 3 20 And for the dest i tute who

wanted nepatnìatjon, MacNamana suggested that the Govennment

mìght consjden a smal 1 cash payment to these people.

F i na I I y, MacNamara pnoposed that the phys'ica I segregat j on of
the dìsloyal f nom the loyaì, would be wel I advjsed, wi th
Tashme designated as the nepatrjation centîe.327

coleman and Jol jf fe, nepnesent'ing the secretary of State
and the Depantment of Immignat jon, nespect'iveìy, helped to
nound out the pnogram by deal ing wj th the question of
depontation. Coleman noted that the Naturalizatjon Bnanch

was pnesentìy engaged in pnepaning a I ist of Japanese

canadians who had made wnitten nequests for nevocatjon of
thei r cj tizenshìp dunìng the war. Moreoven, coleman thought

1,

2.

3.

326 L'iquid assets had been heìd jn tnust by the custodjan in
evacuee accounts to which the evacuees had I imi tedaccess. Family gnoups wene restnicted to a maximum
wi thdnawa ì of $ 1 00 pen month.

327 liAC, RG 27,_.Yol. _641, _Depantment of Laboun, rJapaneseDivision, Fì ìe 23-2-2-7, Pt. 1, Minutes of Second
@ Meetjno-to Cons'ide! @
Po I i cy Re : ,JapanéEé -i n Canadãl-T5 Ãpn i ll lEZ4- : j;
Heneaften cited as Second-P"ricy Meetinb on Japanese.
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that i t would be best i f nevocat ion wene done before

depontat jon was inst j tuted; and, âs fan as possible,
revocation shou'ld occun wj th jn the l'imi ts of pnesent

statutony provisjons, instead of cneatìng extnaondinary

measunes under an Onden- i n-Counci I . 3 2e Undoubtedìy, Coleman

was concerned about the poss'ibj ì i ty of de ì ays , j f such

specia'l ìegislation was chal lenged jn the counts. A funther
obvious categony fon depontatjon was ìllegal aliens but Mead

was of the opjnjon that there would be veny few in this
group because close scnut'iny, as to 'immjgnation status, had

occurred when the r.lapanese wene negistened before the wan.

As if dnawing at straws to maximize the effects of the

poì icy, rjoì i f fe suggested that an add j tional group eì ìgible
f on depor tat j on , mi ght be canad'ian-bonn ulapanese, who had

netunned to Japan to take mi ì i tany tna'ini ng. By us ì ng the

neconds of the Immignatjon Department, it would be possible
to detenmjne which jndjviduals had left the countny and for
how long, and fnom thene, jt mìght be possibre to jdent'i fy
those who had taKen mj I i tary tnain'ing. s zs Such mangìna'l

schemes asjde, however, the meetìng did pnoduce some

concrete guidel ines.

It was agreed that a comm'iss joner or counci I be appojnted

to neview the cases of the r-lapanese jn onden to identify
those who fel I wjthin the gnoup for segnegatjon, pnior to
depontatjon on nepatniation. MacNamana genenousty offered

3 2 I Second

3 2s Second

Poìicv

Polìcv

Meet i nq

Meet'ino

tJaÞanese, 2 .

Japanese, 2.

on

on
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the ajd of the Department of Laboun to nevjew indjvidual
fi les and pnepane cases. And it was felt that, in addjtion
to examining fi les, j t would pnobably be necessany to
intenview each individual and authoni ties fami I ian wi th the

case, befone a final detenmination could be neached.

However, thene was a strong convjction among the meeting's
participants, that the decjsjon of the cornmjssjoner or

council could be made fjnal because the pnovision of an

appeal procedune would only deìay mattens. These were the

recommendations which wene submitted to Kìng, and upon which

hjs speech of August 1944 was based.

shontly aften, the Prime Minister's announcement,

MacNamara asked Geonge col ì i ns , commi ssionen of Japanese

Pìacement, to gathen the vjews of hìs staff on the best plan

of impìementation fon the

nepatrjat'ion/segnegatjon/nelocation pnogr¿¡. 3so In tunn,

col I ins contacted his key staff members of the Japanese

D jvis jon incìud'ing: Id.A, Eastwood, Genenal Manager; Fnanlr

DesBnìsay, Ass'istant Genenal Manager; Mns. C,V. Booth,

Placement 0fficer; J.N. Lister, Manager of Interion Housing

centnes; D.h/. simmons, comptnoller; M.L. Bnown, Assjstant
Managen of Interjor Hous'ing centnes; and constable R.A.

Davjdson, R.c.M.P. Ljasion 0ffjcer to Interjon Housing

cent¡ss,33 r The reports of these jndivjduars pnovìde

330 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol, 16,
Conrnjssion, Fjle 622, Letter:
August, 1944.

331 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol. 16,

Brj tish Columbia Securi ty
MacNamana to Col I ins , 24

Bni tish Columbia Secuni ty
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valuable insight, not only into the day-to-day penception of
the r.Japanese Canadi an cornmuni ty by author i t i es who were j n

close contact, but also the atti tudes of the authoni ties
themselves toward the future of the dapanese Canadjans.

Mrs. Booth, fnom her perspective as a placement officer,
felt that the finst pnionity was a new nelocation prognam to
encourage mone rJapanese Canadi ans to resett ìe in eastenn

canada. The outlines fon such a prognam would include the

cancel lation of the nemovaì agneements wi th Albenta and

Manitoba and a mone systematìc placement fonmula using some

sort of quota. The first measune would nemove uncertaìnty
fon the evacuees located 'in those pnovinces, and the second,

wou ld pnevent the rJapanese canad j ans f nom congnegat i ng j n

cer tai n unban centres I i [<e Toronto. Segregat'ion cou ld then

tal<,e pìace sjmultaneousìy wj th the new placement pnogram.

Thus , " nefusa l to ne locate unden favounab l e ci ncumstances

should be reganded as an indication of disloyalty."ssz
sim'i lan ly, hl,A. Eastwood concunred wi th jdea of repatri ating
al I disloyal r-lapanese and d'ispers'ing the nest across the

country unden a quota system. Further he observed, "f
bel jeve that the ulapanese can be ass jmi lated economicaì ly in
Canada, but they cannot, êt least jn thjs genenation, be

assimjlated nacially." But, he also contended that any

9o*jssjon, Fjle 622; lYlernorandum: Coìljns to Eastwood,Booth, DesBn j sav, L i sten, ---Flmmons
EvEs onE-lÃ@s t, -ìE7ll

332 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol. '16, Bri
Commjssion, Fi le 622, Memonandum:
29 August, 1944: 1-3.

tish
I.v.

Coìumbia Secuni ty
Booth to Coì I ins,
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rJapanese, negandless of past necond, ur'ìless they were a
pnoven criminaì or intenned for sabotage or subvension

should be consjdened ìoyal and accorded ful I rìghts of
ci tizenship. Final ly, he angued that the disloyal should be

physjcally segnegated from the loyal as soon as possible.333

Comptnol ler , D . tiJ. Simmons commented on some of the

possible problems wj th the ìmpìementation of a large-scale
nelocation pnogram.

I feel that thene wi I I be a gneat deal of pass.ive
nesi stance to d'ispensa I on the pant of the
iJapanese still in Brjtish Columb'ia, even wjth thepnospect of depontation as a thneat jn the
bacltground. Our past experjence shows that thjs
"no savvy" atti tude defies any pnessune that canbe bnought to bear . Howeven , once j t .is
def inì tely undenstood who wi I I be al lowed to
nemaìn, the pnessune will be the othen way, and jt
wi I I be nelatively easy to canny out a dispersaì
prognam.

Thus, whiìe he agneed with the notion of a quota pnogram to

contnol the numbens of evacuees enten i ng each pnov'ince,

Sjmmons felt that thene would be veny littìe movement untì l
a Loya'l ty Tr j buna I commenced i ts di vi s i on of the conununi ty.
The most jntenesting part of sjnrnon's neport, howeven, was

his predictjon of a campa'ign fon compensation by the

evacuees, for which, "they Ithe evacuees], no doubt have a

stnong legaì pos j t'ion. " In pneparat jon fon this possìbi l'i ty,
the f jnanc jal adv'isor fon the securì ty comrniss jon suggested

that the conrnission's case fj les shouìd be made as complete

3 3 3 NAC, RG 36/ 27 , Vol
Commission, Fi le 622,
29 August, 1944: 1 -3.

1 6, Br j t i sh Columbj a Securi ty
Memonandum: Eastwood to Col ì ins,
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as possjble,334

Bnown and DesBri say echoed the sent jments of thei r

col leagues on the use of a quota system to contnol the

dìspensal of the evacuees. As wel l, Bnown angued, that
pnoperty rights and travel restnictjons might also be used

as methods of contnoì,335 DesBnisay, nef 'lecting MacNamara's

penchant fon statistics, thought that the immediate

segnegat'ion of loyal from d'isìoyal mjght neduce the Japanese

populatjon of Canada by 30% or 7200 pensons. Moneoven, the

Assjstant Genenal Managen of the securi ty commissjon

contended that the continued restrjction of ownenship rights
in pnimary jndustnjes, such as fishing, ìoggìng, and

sawm'i 1ls, fon five years aften the cessatjon of the war,

wou ld prevent the neturn of many r.Japanese canad j ans to
Bni tish Columbia.336 F'inal ly, Constable R.A. Davjdson,

obsenved that the nestnict jons on ìoyal rJapanese should be

nemoved to encounage penmanent nesettlement. To this end,

al I of the 'inten jon housìng centnes should be d'issolved with
the except ìon of a segnegat ion centne fon the djs ìoya ì and

repatniates. Noted Davìdson, physicaì segregation would:

334 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol
Conmìssjon, File 622,
August, 1944: 1-4.

3 3 5 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol
Conrnjssjon, File 622,
August, 1944: 1.

336 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol
Commission, Fi ìe 622,
30 August, 1944: 1-3.

. 16, Brjtìsh Columbja Security
Memonandum: Sjnnnons to Colljns, 30

. 16, Brjtjsh Columbia Secunity
Memonandum: Bnown to Col I ins, 30

. 16, Bnjtish Columbia Secunity
Memonandum: DesBr j sav to Col I i ns ,
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bnealt these rJapanese up, pnevent i ng them f romgqtherìng in gnoups dìscussing the pnõs and consof the b/ar and of the af f ai ns 
-of the Japanese i nCanada, thus avoìdì ng much unrest and

dissentjon.33T

Howeven, the most revealìng nepont submitted, was by J.N.

Ljsten, soon to become the General Managen of the security
conrnission, neplacìng !ü.4. Eastwood. Listen obsenved that in
orden to assess the success or fai lune of the pnesent

placement pnogram, one needed to bear in mind centajn
fundamental f acts about the evacuees sti ì I I jv'ing in the

intenjor housìng centnes.

I t gppeans a f act that 90% of the utapanesepopulation are low type ìabour wjth 'little
education or ini tjatjve. In the past they have
cneated communj ties, and each communi ty was a
sel f-contained uni t that was di nectêd and
contnol led -by gl.oup leadens, who compn jsed
appnoxìmately 10% of the total Jaþanese
PoPulation.33s

This leadenship gnoup, L'ister contended, had been veny

promi nent duni ng the evacuat ion, and indeed, had

substantiaì ly ajded the Secuni ty Conrnissjon jn compìeting
the evacuat'ion . But , w j th the bnealrdown of such communi t j es

thnough the evacuat j on , the rJapanese wene now essent'i a I I y

leadenìess and confused. Thus, Listen concruded, what was

needed was a clean-cut pol icy of nepatniatjon and

nelocation, w'i th the immediate segnegat jon of al I f ami I ies

337 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol
Conrnission, File 622,
30 August, 1944.

338 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol
Commission, Fi le 622,
Septemben, 1944: 1 .

16, British Columbja Secunìty
Memonandum: Davjdson to Col I ins,

1 6, Br i t i sh Columbi a Secur i ty
Memonandum: Listen to Collins, I
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opting fon the fs¡¡sp.33s The nesult of all of these

necornmendatjons, was a combined repont submjtted by Colìins
to MacNamana at the end of August.

The wonking assumption of thjs nepont was as follows:
I t i s . apparent to those who have been i nt imately
associated with the Japanese in Canada that there
w j I I be a I arge numben whose dec I arat.ion of
loya'l ty wì ll have to be accepted and as such jt
wi I I be the responsibi I j ty of the admjnistnationto devise ways and means of carrying out the
announcement that thi s gnoup would not be
penmi tted to aga'in congregate in the pac j f .ic Coastand that they wou ld be di spensed throughout
canada. 3 4 o

Based upon th j s assumpt jon, co'l I i ns made thnee ma jon

necorrunendat i ons .

Appo'int a "Corffnission" or "Tribunal " to
determine ìoyaìty and nepatriate or depont
al I those deemed disloyal.
Commence hean ì ngs bef one th j s Comm j ss'ion at
once.

The Fedenal Government should announce the
foì lowing proposals:

a) All pensons of ful'l rJapanese extraction
wì I I cont'i¡ue to be nequ jned to neg'istenwith the R.C.M.P. on their sixteenth
bì n thday.

b) Al I pnesent tnaveì restnjctjons to be
nemoved fnom Japanese nesiding east of
the Rocky Mountains.

¿.

3.

33s NAC, RG 36/27, Vol. 16, Bni
Conunission, f i le 622, Memonandum:
Septemben, 1944: 1-2.

34o NAC, RG 36/27, Vol. '16, Brj
Commjssion, Fjle 622, Report,
Pol icv, Col I ins to MacNamãiãl--31

tish Columbja Secuni ty
Listen to Collins, I

tish Columbja Securi ty
Re: Futune Japanese

August,J9ZE 1l--
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c ) Loya I rJapanese Canad i ans to be a I I owedto punchase real pnopenty.

d) Passage of fedenal legislaton to
pnohibj t the
language schools
they would not
ìegislatjon,

operat ion of r-lapanese
or give assurance that
veto such Pnovi nci al

e)

f)

s)

Pnohibit QV Fedenal Statute the printing
i n Canada of üapanese 'l 

anguagð
newspapens, publ icat ions, text-booKs,
and neììgious njtuaìs.
The expont of cash resenves fnom Canada
by anyone of ulapanese extnaction to beprohibited on severeìy taxed.

Because thene wi I I be no future rJapanese
immìgnation or Japanese jn Canadä with
Japanese Natjonal status, the Fedenal
Govennment shou I d not perm.i t the
re-estabìjshment of a Japaneêe Consulate
i n Canada.

At the end of ten years on at such tjmeas the Provj nce may des jgnate, the
Japanese Canadians shouìd be gìven the
same fnanchjse prìvi leges as Canadjansof othen nacial onjgins,s¿t

h)

The'influence of this nepont on the Depantment of Laboun was

limited, s'ince most of its recommendations wene neven

ìncorporated into the nepatriatjon pnognam. But, the repont

does af fond an uncensored look jnto the think.ing of the
chief officials of the Secunity comm'ission who would be most

nesponsible for the implementatjon of the Govennment, s

po'l 'icy.

341 ryAC, RG 36/?7, Vg], 6, Bri tish Columbia Secunì ty
conrnissjon, _ . Fi le 622, Repon!, Re: Futune Japanese
Pol jcv, Col I jns to MacNamãiãF1 Augusl,@ 2T
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About the time that MacNamara contacted collins, he also
refenred the question of the legal scope of the Loyalty
Tr jbunaì to h'is departmental sol jci ton, A.H. Bnown. Bnown

rep'l ied that, "The scope of the Loyalty conunission's ìnquiry
should incìude not only the ìoyaì ty and integni ty of the

rjapanese but also the extent of their co-openation with the

Government duning the war .n 342 Moreover, Bnown fel t that
thene should be no question as to the regarity of
repatriating rJapanese Nationals who had neven made an

appl jcation for natunalizatjon because their status clearìy
demonstnated an a l 'legi ance to ulapan nather than to
canada.343 Thus, all factors seemed to indicate that
nepatriation would be g'iven a "gneen 'l ìght."

It is d'ifficult to say whether publ'ic opinion had any

effect on the govennment's pol icy reganding nepatrjation.
Howeven, between December 1943 and Manch 1944, the canadjan

Insti tute on Publ ic Opinion conducted two Gal lup pol ls on

the questjon of repatnjatjon whjch wene examjned by the

appnopniate govennment agencies. The fjrst sunvey conducted

on 22 December, 1943 asked, "Do you think that the Japanese

lìving jn canada should be sent bacK to r,lapan aften the wan

is oven, oF should they be al lowed to nemain in this

342 NAC, RG 36/27,
Conrniss jon, Fi le
in Canada, Bnown

343 NAC, RG 36/27,
Commissjon, F j le'in Canada, Brown

-Yql. 16, Brjtjsh Coìumbia Secun.i ty
ç22-,- Mgmonandum: TreatmenL of ,-lapanesäto MacNãrnanaF SepTem6eillF¿l-
Yql. 16, Brìtish Columbja Secunity

922_,_ Mgmonandu!: Tneatment of Japaneseto MacNamana, 5 Septémben , 1944 .
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countny?r 344 Whi le Tom Shoyama was qujck to po.int out the

vagueness of this questjon, he found the nesults somewhat

encounaging. In all, 54% of those aslred, favoured

nepatriation, 39% urere opposed, and 7% were undecjded.34s

The second sunvey, done on 16 February, 1944, was much mone

speci fic. It divided the evacuees into two categonies:

nationaìs and Canadians.346 0n the nepatniation of Japanese

nationals, 80% answened in the affinmative, 14% said that
they should be allowed to stay, and 6% were undecided.

However , orì the nepatr i at ì on of rjapanese canad j ans , oñ 1y 33%

agneed, while 59% opposed the measure, wìth 8% undecided.

Natunaì ly, Shoyama found this new pol I even more

encounaging, especially fon the rJapanese Canadjans.34z

Although there is no indjcatìon that the govennment modifjed
i ts pol i cy accondì ng to these nesu I ts , some of the I ater
pub'l ìc protest against the nepatn.iat jon pnogram was

foneshadowed by these attitudes.

As expected, the govennment 'implemented j ts nepatriat'ion
policy jn March 1945, as the end of the war became irnmjnent.

And, despite the fact that another Galìup Poll, conducted on

17 Januany, 1945, showed that 'loyaìty was a cn j tical

3 4 4 NAç, Bq 27 , - 
Depan tment of Laboun , rJapanese

Yo]. 640, Fjle 23-?-1, dapanese Canadiäns: A
To I en ance , tTlan t i me I nf onmãt 'iõñ- BõaFdl-3OTDO ,
Hereaf ter c j ted as [Â/IB, 0n rjapanese Canadi ans .

3 4 s The New Canad ì an , I rJanuany , 1944 .

3 4 6 UJI B , 0n rjapanese Canadi ans , 8.

347 The New Canadjan, 26 Febnuary, 1944.

D i vì s'ion ,

Studv in
1 945: 8.
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question to many canadjans jn detenmining the acceptabiìity
of a repatn jat'ion program, the pnoposed royaì ty commjss jon

neven materialized.34s Thjs was especially jronic sjnce
Ioya l ty had been a facton common to ar r Govennment

discuss jons of the nepatn jat'ion pnogram but j t is poss jble
that Nonman Robertson's contention that, "it pnobabìy would

not be veny helpful to nequine declaratjons of loyaìty and

condemn as disloyaì those who nefused,"34s had won out. 0n

penhaps, it was the sheen enonmjty of neviewing the case

f iles of eveny rJapanese in canada oven the age of sixteen
whjch changed the Government' s posi tion. Neventheless,

between March and Juìy 1945, the R.c.M.p. conducted a

"repatn'iation survey" of al I evacuees 16 yeans of age and

older to detenmi ne the numben of rJapanese nat jona I s and

ulapanese canad'ians who wanted to neturn to Japan af ter the

ry¿¡.3so

unden the supervision of Thomas B. pict<,ensgi r ì, the new]y

appoi nted Conuni ss i oner of rJapanese P l acement , the of f i cens

canvassed al ì of the housìng centnes in Bri tjsh Columbja,

offerìng two choices to the evacuees:

Pensons who would malte voluntanyappìication fon nepatnjation would havetheir fane pa'id by the Govennment and the
Govennment _ guananteed the secuning andtransfen of thei r net assets to rJapañ upon

3 4 I h/ I B , 0n rJ apanese Canad i ans ,

3 4 s Po I i cv Meet i no on clapanese ,

3so Depantment of Labour, Annual

8.

1.

Report, 31 Manch, 1946: 96.
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2.

nepatniation.

Pensons who wished to
be requi red to move
Thein failure to move
a I aten date as I ac]<
the government,s5r

stay in Canada would
eas t of t he Rocl<. i es .

wouìd "be reganded at
of co-openation wj th

One authon has contended that a mjsundenstanding which

occunred between the govennment and the evacuees over

repatr jation, was a function of "PicKersgì ì ì's unfamj lian.i ty
wi th both the sunvey and the pol icymaKers who had designed

it." During a vjsit to one of the centnes, pjcKensgiìì had

announced that " thene was no suggest jon of dj s loyal ty
because of s'igning the survey, " on the assumptìon that those

who signed would netain thein canadian cjtjzensh.ip until
deportatjon occunned. The neal j ty was actual ly far mone

hansh than perhaps Pickersgi ì I had indjcated.3s2 h/hj le thjs

3s1 NAC, MG 28 V7, VqJ. 1, Fi'lg 6, JCCD papens, Repatriat.iongf tjapanese calad j ans, 1945: 1 . Heneaf îer c'iÏffiE-ffiD,
Repatr i at'ion of Japanese Canadi ans .

352 sunahara f u" a ìogica l pnobìem in her anarysis on th.ispoint. conrectly, she po'inted out that the situationwas exacenbated by the assurances of other
administnatons that the nequest for nepatrjatjon couldbe nevoJ<ed at any time prìon to physicar'removal. 0n theothen hand, hen attempt to' êxplaìn pict<ensgi'l 'l's
9vpl ìci ty thnough 'ignonance contraä jcts thnee iacts.
f irs!, assum'ing. th?t Piclrensgi 1l was basicaì ly aninteì'l igent individual , he must ñave had a cìean coñceptof government .pol icy when he accepted the posi tioi-r.secondly, ang..penhaps mone 'importäntìy, g''iven hisbrother's _pos 

j tìon as K'ing's executive ãssistant,Pjcltensgilì was in a better õituation than most publió
servants to ì nqui ne about the " rea'l " i ntent ions br thepol icymaltens i f indeed such intentions wene not
clan j f ied before his appointment. And f inaì ìy, thene wasconsidenable 

. correspondence between picKõrsgi I I andMacNamara, the Deputy Mi nster of Labour , a6out theintention of the survey.

Sunahara, Pol i tjcs of Racj sm , 120-21 .
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point seems to be moot, the questjons of the nevocatjon of
cjtizenshìp, the "voluntany" natune of the sunvey, and the

abiìity to cancel nepatniatjon nequests, wene to become ltey

issues in the repatrjation protest. The controvensy oven

these quest'ions, ul tìmateìy, would embnoj I picKersgi I ì , the
Department of Laboun and the R. C. M. p.

0n the basis of PicKensgi I l's guarantee, many of the
evacuees saw signìng the nepatnjatjon sunvey as a means to
avoid nelocatjon unti ì employment oppontunj ties became

betten in the East and also as a way to netain thein pnesent
jobs in the housing cent¡ss.3ss The neality, as the
government ìnterpneted the sunvey, was that those optìng for
nepatrjation had ìnnevocabìy commjtted themselves to
voluntany nemoval fnom the countny at the end of
host'i I j t i es. 0thens wene requì ned to move east of the
RocKies, i f not permanent Iy then at least jnrnedi ately, as a

condition of nemain'ing in canada. clearìy, a large number jn

the former gnoup had mjsundenstood the "neal " jntent.ion of
the sunvey and wene obviously shocked when the "tnuth,'ì¡Jas

nevealed wjth the compìetjon of the pnocess in early May.ss+

Almost from the moment of its 'incept'ion, the voluntary
repatriatjon sunvey was a contentious jssue, As early as

Manch, shoyama, in The New canadjan, uJas counseì ling against

3 s 3 JCCD, Repatr j at ion of rJapanese Canad j ans,
354 For nesults of the sunvey see Tabìe 1.

Pgp?. tment of Laboun , ,Japañese D i vì s ì on,
?3-2-.2-7, P!, 2, Rqpâtniation Sunvev
Canada, Resu't ts as of-3ll@1925:-

4.

NAC, RG 27 ,

Vol 641, File
of rjapanese i n
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PencentagePopulatjon Repatn j ates

Bri tish Columbia
Nationals 3980
Natural ized 2228
Canadi ans 8680
Tota I 1 4888xlncludes 3129 minons to be

2614
1 336
4991x
894 1

nepatn j ated wj th panents

65.7%
60. 0%
57.5%
60.1%

Alberta
Nationals
Natunal ized
Canadì ans
Tota I
xlncludes 173

790
432

2462
3684

minors to be

176
46

349*
57 1

nepatr i ated wi th panents

ZZ. ó/o
10.6%
14.2%
15.4%

SasKatchewan
Nationaìs
Natuna ì i zed
Canad i ans
Tota I

33
37
90

160

1

1

0
2

ó. ó/o
2,7%
0.0%
õ nolZ.l /o

Mani toba
Nationals
Natunal ized
Canad'i ans
Tota I
xlncludes 1 30

230
164
757

1 '151

minons to be

93
63

249*
405

nepatniated with panents

40 .4%
38.4%
32.9%
35 .2%

0ntali o
Nationals
Natural ized
Canadi ans
Tota l
xlncludes 52

653
335

2412
3400

mìnors to be

40
14

27 1x
325

nepatn'iated wi th panents

6.1%
4 .2%

11 .2%
9.5%

Quebec
Nationaìs
Natura I i zed
Canad'ians
Tota I

111
73

469
653

4
0

14
18

3.6%
0 .0%
3.0%
2.7%

Maritimes
Nationals
Natuna I ized
Canadi ans
Tota l

3
0
7

10

0
0
0
0

0.0%
0.0%
0 .0%
0 .0%

Yukon/NhlT
Nationals 05 0.0%



Natuna I i zed
Canad i ans
Total

10
14
29

0
0
0

197

0 .0%
0 .0%
0 .0%

Intenned at
Nationals
Natuna I i zed
Canadi ans
Tota I

Ang I er
169
44

208
421

93
14

109
216

55. 5%
31.8%
52.4%
51 .4%

Canada
Nationaìs
Natural ized
Canad i ans
Total
xlncludes 3484

5805
3279

14891
23975

minons to be

3020
147 4
59 03*

1 0397
nepatn j ated wi th panents

52.0%
44 .9%
39. 6%
43 .3%
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netunning to r.Japan, pâr"ticuìanìy i f the dec jsion was based

upon fond pne-wan memories.

Postwan ,]apq! wi I I def jn]tely not be the Japan of
1 907 , of 1 923 , or. of 1 940 and those who e I bct togo thene with that idea in mind wjìt be gneatly
sgnp.nised. Exhausted by the wan, Japan at the endof hosti I i ties wi I I be an uncenta.jn sanctuany,
espec'ial ìy to those who go there jn seanch óf
Irupp i.ness - they th i nk ñas escaped them j n
canada. 3 s s

Yet, The New canadjan's edjtor chose to see the repatniation
policy in a positive light, since the onus was on the

rJapanese to demonstrate thei n ìoya I ty to canada by opt ì ng to
stay. Neventheless, he did admj t that decidìng to stay was

made nather hard by the attached condi t jon that leav'ing

Bni tish columbia was compulsony. sse The rjapanese, in the

housing centres, seemed to taKe a a nather resigned attitude
to the sunvey. At slocan, fon instance, 'i t was neported that
practjcalìy aìì of the evacuees oven the age of sixteen came

fonwand and made a fonmal decìanation of theilintentions.
Log'ical ly, thene was a dramatic rise in the number of
inquinjes neganding eastern pìacement but whi le the monale

of the camp seemed to suffen somewhat at the tjme of the

negistnatìon, it quicKly netunned to nonmal.ssT Aìthough,

the New Canadian, neponted that,

3ss The New Canadian, 31 Manch, 194S.

3s6 The New Canadian, 24 Manch, 1945.

3s7 NAC, BG 3Q127, Bni tish columbia secuni ty conrnission,V9l. ?2, Fi le 819, Mo[thtv-Repor:t fon Ápn j I and Mgy
.194?, E.R._ Adams, SupeFVison fonTlõcan pnóþï Tõ-UTLìsten, Genenal Manager, BCSC, I dune,- 1g45: g.
Heneafter refenred to ãs Adams and Lister.
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Interviews wi th a numben of pensons sign.ing
nepatniation fonms jndicates that their decisioñ
was not based on a real desine to be nepatriated,
but on such othen factons as unwi I ì ihgness to
relocate east of the Rocl<ies, on unwj I I iñgness to
leave aged or j nf irm panents, or to ta[<e õepanate
act jon f nom the othen membens of the famj ìy.'358

0n the other end of the spectrum u/ene the intennees at
Angìer whose reaction to nepatriation was one of open

hostììity. The team anrived thene on 7 May to conduct the

sunvey. Reponted ConporaI J. Lambie, "It was veny much

appanent from the start that thene was a decjded no

co-openation attjtude being adopted by the majority of the

i ntennees . r' 3 5 e 0f the 415 rJapanese j ntenned at the camp , 1T 4

wene Natìonals, 203 Canadian-bonn, g4 Natunalized, 3

Amenìcan-born, and 1 British subject bonn in rJapan. From

that total, onìy 85 signed fon nepatn jat'ion, 77 stated thejn
jntentjon to stay jn canada, 122 wene undecjded, and 131

defjnjtely stated that they wished to neturn to rlapan. some

jn the last group, Ìilent "so far as to state,.r¡, the sooner

the betten, but wouìd not voluntarì ìy s'ign the Decìaration
to that effect. " 3 6o Lambie obsenved that many of the

undecided had def inj tely made up thejr minds to repatniate
but wanted to consult thejn famj I jes befone sign'ing,
Howeven, within the group nefus'ing to sìgn, of whom 83 wene

358 ïhe New Canadìan, 5 May,

359 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., VOI
Bgpgtriation of rjapanese
22 May, 1945: 1.-

36O NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., VOI
Bgp.qtr j ation of tjapanese
22 May, 1945: 1.-

1 945.

. 3567, Fi le C-315-36-3, Re:
in Canada, Corponal J. LamblE,

. 3567 , F i le C-3 1 5-36-3, Re:
in Canada, Conponal J. LambiE,
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Nationals, 39 Canadian-bonn, and I Natunalized, the majority
wene decidely hosti le when intenviewed, especial ly the

Nationals. Moneover, the officen felt that thene was an

onganized conspi nacy among the Japanese to defy the

Govennment's pol icy ìed by the Nationals in the camp who

occupìed all of the leadensh'ip posit'ions. Indeed, two

ìncjdents which occurned duning the sunvey, to Lamb'ie, was

indicatìve of the powenful contnol exented by the oambinva

at Angler,36l

The survey team had employed the senvjces of a camp

admi n j stnator to act as an 'intenpneten . Despi te the

conf ident jal i ty whìch this annangement should have 'impanted

to the intervjews, Lambie commented,

neventheless centain Japanese elements weneneìuctant to be intenvjewed ìn the pnesence of
th js N.C.0: âs they wene af raid that jn some way
thei r desi ne to nemai n i n thj s countny wou ld
become Known to the rJapanese Nationaìs in the campand that they would be ej ther ostracized jn
consequence thereof on otherw'ise submjtted to a
campaìgn of abuse ejthen venbaì or physìca1.362

Later, when this ìnterpneter was called away to some other
dut i es , a Japanese order ì y fnom the camp hospi ta ì was

engaged by the sunvey team. But, after working fon only one

monn'ing, this jndividual neponted that he could not contjnue
because hjs empìoyment, "had given rjse to a gneat dear of

361 ryAC, RG 18, R,C.M.P., Vol . 3567, Fi le C-315-36-3, Re:
Bçpgtr_ialje! of daÞanese in Canada, Corporal J. LambiE,
22 Muy, 1 945 : l. 

-
362 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, F j le C-315-30-9, Re:

EçælriaJlq! of ulapanese in Canada, Corporaì J. LamblE,
22 May, 1945 : 2.-
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antagonism fnom the balance of the r"lapanese in camp.t'363 In

the final analysis, the expeniences of the nepatniatjon
sunvey team at Angìer seem to have borne out Inspecton

saul's obsenvations made at one of the finst meetings to
djscuss the issue of nepatniation. in the fall of 1943, Saul

had noted that there was a gnowi ng spì r 'i t of bush j do a t
Anglen and that th'is would ìit<e'ly lead to ìncneased

resjstance to the policjes of the Govennment. However, for
the nxcment, nothing appeaned to have changed jn the day to
day routine of life at eithen Anglen on the interion housing

centres. This senenity was soon bnoken.

The second step in the nepatnjation pnocess, ìnvorved

separat'ing nepatn j ates f nom those evacuees who had opted

out . 3 6 4 Towand the end of May, the supenvi sons of the

hous ì ng pnojects wene advi sed of the s tar t of the

segnegation pnogr¿¡.36s The news fi ltened out to the

evacuees by the thi rd week of rJune. The Secunì ty
conrnission's announcement included the division of the

hous'ing pnojects ìnto two categonjes---nepatniatjon centnes

and non-nepatrjatjon centres. in the fonmen category wene

New Denver and Kaslo and in the latten wene sìocan, Tashme,

363 ryAC, RG 18, R.ç.M.P., Vol. 3567, Fì le C-315-36-3, Re:
&@ of tjapanese in Canada, Conporal LJ. Lamblã,
22 Muy, 1945 :2 .-

364 NAC, RG 27r -Depan!mgn! of Laboun, rJapanese Djvisìon,
Yol. 641, Fjle 23-2-2-7, Pt. 2, Memonahdum: 0n Futune
JaÞanese Poìjcv, 4 Muy, 1945: 3.

36s NAç' RG ?6127 | Bri t jsh columbja secuni ty conunission,Vol. 22, .Fi le 813, Monthlv Repont fon r-June- 1945, Adamóto BCSC: 1 .
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Gneenwood, and Lemcn Cneek.366 The segnegation pnognam,

thenefone, nequired that those s'ignìng for nepatriatjon move

to a repatnjation centre, pnov'ided they wene not nesidìng'in
one aìneady. One of the appeals of nepatrjatjon for some,

that bei ng the abi I 'i ty to s tay put , thus was removed .

convense'ly, the poì icy aìso nequi ned that those jndiv'iduals

who had not opted for nepatniatjon, move to non-nepatriation
centnes untj I they could secune employment east of the

Rockies. Inonical ly, some who fel I into the ìatten category,

opted fon nepatriation nathen than ¡eys.367 Despite the fact
that he had carnjed out infonmation meetings wj th the

Japanese Commi ttee at Slocan, outl ìning the segnegatjon

policy, Pnoject Supenv'isor, E. R. Adams, noted that the

morale of the evacuees was advenseìy affected by the

movement of people which had undoubtedly made the

nepatriation pnognam mone tangjbìe. Moneover, Adams neponted

that "about 90% of the peopìe who have necejved notjces ane

into the offjce stating theìr neasons why they shouìd not

move.¡'368 The discontent bnewìng in ulune became mone

volati le as the yean u/one on,

3 6 6 The New Canadi an , 17 r.lune and 7 rlu I y, 1945 .

367 NAC, RG 36/27, Bnitish Columbia Security Conrnission,Voì. 22, F j le 813, Monthlv Repont fon r.June- 1945, Adamsto BCSC: 1 .

368 NAC, RG 36/27, Brjtish Columbja Secunity Conrnìssion,Vol. 22, F j le I'13, Monthlv Repont fon r"lune 1945, Adamsto BCSC: 1, 3,
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The f ì nst pnotest f nom the rJapanese an jsing out of the
nepatnjation sunvey was that the pnocess was not voluntany
at al l. The r"lapanese contended that the sunvey teams had

compel led many of the evacuees to sign nepatnjation
requests. cleanly, this charge was disturbìng to membens of
the Department of Labour and the R.c.M.p. At a meetìng in
early Manch attended by officials of both these agencies, it
was emphasized that the sunvey teams wene to have no

authon'i ty to compel a declarat jon on decjs jon by the
Japanese but that these teams djd have the powen to compeì

all pensons over the age of sixteen to appear. Funthenmone,
jt was deemed, "unfair to force Japanese canadjan cìtizens
to declane themselves fon or against nepatrìation,
espec'iaì ly the canadian- born, " because " i t mjght st jn

controvensy and put the Minister under crj ticism. " 36s Thus,

the gathen ì ng conc I uded that the sunvey of r.lapanese

canadjans should be kept on a voluntary ìeveì, although
r.lapanese Nat jona I s might be nequi ned to state the j n

intentjons. How such definite guìdeljnes fon conduct could
have been mjsjnterpneted ìs diffjcult to imag.ine.

I ndeed , ln an i ntenv j ew wi th the Japanese Conrni t tee at

PìcKensgi I ì addnessed the questjon of
to the evacuees when the Conrni ttee stated
want to stay hene Iin Bnjtish Columbja]

Lemon Creek, Tom

options avai labìe

that "some peopIe

36s NAC, RG 27,
Vol. 641, Fi
Re: Futune
ilîãnch,J96

_Depan!mgn! of Labour, Japanese Division,
]e 23-2-2-7 , Pt. 2 | Memorqirdum: Conference
Po I i cv on Seoneqa t i oñ---ãñd-Et ocælìõ;t-T
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but don't want to s'ign up. "3zo PicKensgi l l replìed, "thene
js on'ly one answer to thjs, jf they don't sign jt is assumed

that they want to co-openate wi th the Government and go

East. '¡ 371 But, j t was an issue that simply would not go

away. By August questions wene sti ì I being asl<,ed about the

conduct of the sunvey and poì ìce officjals wene stj I I
scnamb'l ing fon answers. In a nepont to hjs conrnanding

officen, conporal Geonge Mackay noted that he and corponal

Davidson, from the vancouven detachment, had jntenvjewed

hundneds of rJapanese in the Toronto area during the weelt of
rJuly 16th, These intenvjews, on avenage, had rasted about

two minutes, Mackay contjnued, "and not once had any thneat
been held out to induce these peopìe to go to Japan,,, and

rnoneover, "it wouìd be nather diff icult to convey a thneat
in that short peniod, panticulanìy if you desined the penson

to leave the countny. "ezz Macl<ay dìd admjt that thene wene a

numben of instances when the intenviewee was undec.ided and

sought the advice of the offjcers. However, the conponal

emphasized, " j t was canef uì ìy expla'ined that the jndivjdual

alone was nesponsibìe and that the offjcers could not

inf luence them in any way." In every such case, Macl<ay

370 NAC, RG 18, R.C,M.P., Vol. 3567, Fi le C-315-36-3, Textof Intenv-!-ew Between I.E. PicKerggi r r and ,Jápañesee,õnrni@-GmoñTFêãl,-26 Manõñ-ÌE?5- - 
-

37 1 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3507, Fi le C-315-36-3, lextof intenview Between I.E. p jctrenggi r r and ,Jápanese6nrniGlGmoñG,-26 ManA-Zf- - -
372 NAC, RG 1g

Report, Re:
G. M. MacKay
Conrnandi ng,

Repgtn jat jo! of rjqpanese jn Canada, Cpl.to Insp. Geonge B . MCC l e llan, Off i ôen

, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, Fi ìe C-315-36-3,

Tononto, 22 August, 1945: 1,
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was counseì led to malre no decision

s¡s. s7 s But one of the most

made by MacKay neflected the

of the Tononto commun'i ty.

The officer neponted that thene was a group of young men

and women who stated the j r intent'ion to nema jn jn Canada,

only to discoven that thein necords showed that they had

pnevi ous 1y app I 'ied f or repatr i at'ion e j then through the

Span'i sh Consu I on the r.lapanese Conuni t tee of the j r f onmen

i nten ion housi ng centne. talhat became appanent af ten

discussìon was that the panents of these indjvjduaìs, who

wene sti I I in Br j t'ish Columbia, had made a nepatriation
nequest fon the whoìe f amj ly wì thout consul t'ing those oven

the age of sixteen. In such cases, the offjcers explained

the procedune fon nevolting this nequest but, MacKay noted,

these Ni sej wene i ndignant that a deci sion of thj s
ìmpontance could be made unj lateraì ly by thej n panents.

F'inal ly, as i f to demonstnate that the contnoversy was not

nearly ended, Mackay conrnented that he had been told by

Ennest Tnueman, placement officer for the Depantment of
Laboun, that Ennest Best of the Big Bnother Movement, and

formen teacher at Tashme, had 'infonmed him that "he can

obtain 12 or 14 affìdavits fnom Japanese who clajm to have

been thneatened on coenced into going to rJapan. 't 37 4 Best's

373 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, Fi le C-315-36-3,
Beport, Re: Repatr jation of r.Japanese in Canada, Cpl.
G.M. Mackay to insp. Geonge B. McClélTan, Officen
Conrnanding, Tononto, 22 August, 1945: 1-2.
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allegations were considered s'ignjficant enough by Mackay,s

commander, Inspector George McCìellan, to requìne the

attention of R.C.M.P. Commissionen, hlood. 375

About the same time as the aìlegations about coencion

wene sun fac i ng , two fur then changes aga i ns t the sunvey

teams, and Tom P jckensgi ì I pensonal]y, wene ìevel led by the

evacuees. in this jnstance, some of the potential
nepatriates angued that thene had been pnomìses given at the

time of appl jcation that nequests could be revol<ed at any

t i me pr i on to phys'i ca I depan tune f nom canada , and tha t the

ci t izenship status of rJapanese Canadi ans wou ìd nemai n j ntact
unti ì nepatn jat jon tool< place. Indeed, the r.Japanese

Conrni ttees of the vanious inten jon hous'ing centres had asl<ed

about the nevocation of citizenshìp specificaì ly in Apri ì

1945.376 In his nepf ies to the committees at Lemon cneeK,

New Denven and Tashme, Tom Pict<,ensgi I I made a simi rar

statement that no nevocat ion pnocedunes were beì ng

contempl ated by the secnetany of state at the pnesent

time.377 In fact, Pickensgi I ì's announcement had been

374 ryAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, File C-315-36-3,
Bepont_,- þ: Bep?trjation of rjapanese ìn Canada, Cpl.G.M. Mack,ay to Insp. George-E.-----TîõCtetlan, Offjber
Conrnandi ng, Tononto, 22 August , 1 945 : 2.

37s NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3502, Fi ìe C-31b-36-3,
Memorandum, G.B. McClellan to S.T. UJood, 25 August,
1345.

376 l¡AC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3507, Fi ìe C-315-36-3,
Questions^Subr=ni tted þ l.E: ?ictrensoi I ì þy Lemon Cneek
dapanese Committee, 2 Aprî1, 1945.

37 7 NAC , RG 27, Dgpaf tme¡t of Labour , rJapanese D j vi s.ion ,
Vol . 641 , F i le 23-2-2-7, Pt . 2, Memorandum, pickensgi l i
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sl ightly pnematune. The pol'icy on the revocation of
citizensh'ip was not fonmalized unt j I the end of Apni t duning

discussjons among the Departments of Labour and Extennal

Affa'ins and the R.c.M.P. indeed, if Nonman Robertson's

pnoposals wene stiìl the guìdel'ines for policy and jf
coleman's conunents dun'ing the djscuss jons jn 1943 wene any
jndìcation of the intentions of the secnetany of State,
PicKersg'i I ì had made a momentous blunden because it appeaned

that the Govennment was prepared to strìp the cjtizenship of
all r-lapanese Canadjans who applied fon nepatniatjon as soon

as such an application was made, But in the tradition of the

c j vi I senvì ce, the pol 'icy was modi f i ed to sui t the

situation. And, so it was decided that:
In view of the statements made to the Japanese
Conunittees_with respect to the 'intenpnetat'jon ofP.C. 10773, applications fon nenuhcjation of
ci tjzenship by natural jzed and Canadian-bonn
rJapanese wi I 1 not for the present be fonwanded for
act'ion by the Secnetany of State and wi I I be heldat Vancouven pending funther advjce fnom
0ttawa.378

At least fnom the Govennment's point of view, th'is act jon

put to nest one of the controvensies cneated by i ts
repatnjation pol icy.

As the sumrnen dnagged on into fal ì, it was becomjng crean

to the Government that certajn segments of the publjc wene

taKìng an actjve interest in the repatriatìon jssue and that

to MacNamana, 15 Muy, 1945.

37 8 NAC, RG 27 , Depantment of
Vol. 641, Fiìe 23-2-2-7, Pt.
rjapanese Poì icv, 4 May, 1945:

Labour, dapanese Djvision,
2, Memonandum: 0n Future

3.
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Ennest Best' s vjews, bnought to I ight in tJuly, wene shared

now by others, In a letten to the Pnjme Minjsten, Revenend

h,.R. Mchli I liams argued the case fon the rJapanese in canada,

and especialìy, fon those in Tashme wjth whom he worKed. He

pos i ted that many of the rJapanese who s i gned fon

nepatniation dìd so because they wanted to stay in British
columbia wjth the hope that the Government would modify

thejr policy and al low them to stay thene. This, Mch/j I I jams

said, was particulanly tnue of the Nisei who s'igned jn onden

to Keep jobs or obtain them near thejr famj ljes in B.C,

F i na ì 'ly, the c I engyman emphas i zed ,

I am pensonally skeptical, Sir, about the actjonof a Govennment which encourages people composìng
a minori ty_. gnoup to sunrender thej r cj tizbnshiþ
status. . . . The voluntany element in that pnocedurewas fnequent ìy so ambiguous as to bonder on
pnessune. 3 7 s

hlhethen th j s letter alone would have had any ef f ect i s

quest jonable. Mch/i I liams was a wel l-known f ìgure to both the

R.c.M.P. and the security commission. As a united church

mi ss i onany whose pr i nci pa'l i nterest was the rJapanese

canadi ans, Mchli I I i ams had been an outspoKen advocate of
their cause, His opposition to the evacuation, his
association with Njsei resistors, and his constant lobbying

on behalf of the rJapanese had become a sounce of annoyance

to the adm'inìstrating agencies, So, concluded the conynandìng

officen of the Vancouven detachment, "He has genenaI ly
endeavouned to intenfene in mattens which ane no concern of

37s NAC, RG

Let ten ,

September

18, R.C.M.
Rev. h/. R .

, 1945.

P., Vol, 3567, Fi le C-315-36-3,
Mch/j I I jams to MacKenzje King , 14
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his."38o Thus, McüJilliams could have been dismissed as a

"cl"anK." But Mchjill'iams was not alone.

Revenend Howand Norman, another vancouver mi ssìonany

pnomi nent for hi s wonk wi thi n the rJapanese Canadi an

conrnuni ty, stated on a vancouver rad jo "open I jne" show

that, "we have evidence that pressure was bnought to bean to
fonce rJapanese to be nepatriated. " 381 Eanìy in October, Dn.

E. Stanley Jones, a vjsiting evangelist, addnessing the

canadian c'lub in vancouver angued that the deportation
poì'icy contemplated by the Govennment was fundamental ìy
anti -democratic. Furthen, âFì artjcle which appeaned in the

vancouven Dai lv Pnovince on 4 0ctober quoted a local
barnisten, Garfield King, opining that, "the fonm whjch many

of the r-Japanese now j n canada signed nequest'ing nepatn ì at ion
to ulapan, is not 'an enfonceable document.'"382 l¡Jhjle pol jce
jntelìigence seemed to disnegand King's opinion because of
his pnevious activities with Left-hting groups, the newspaper

anticle was cannjed by The New canadian and, thenefone,

should be of some concenn to the Govennment.3B3 In October,

380 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M,P., Voì, 3567, Fì le
Letten, A.I. Belchen to lrJood, 16 Septemben,

381 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3507, Fi leLetten, Belcher to Wood, 16 September, 194S.

382 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Voì. 3567, F.i ìe
lnte l.l i qelcg RepoLL , Re : Repatr i at i on of
Canada, Sgt . A, H . Owen- Jones Tõ-7. T .

0ctoben , 1 945.

383 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M,P., Vol, 3567, File
lntel.ljqeLìce Repont, Re: Repatniatjon of
Canada, Sgt. A.H. 0wen-LJones Eõ-I.-T.
0ctoben , 1 945.

c-315-36-3,
1945.

c-315-36-3,

c-315-36-3,
r-lapanese i n
Beìchen, 5

c-315-36-3,
ulapanese i n
Belchen, 5
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M. J. Coìdwel l , leader of the C. C. F, , wnote to Loui s St.

Laurent that he had neceived a number of letter and

telegrams urging the suspension of the nepatniation pnognam.

More significantly, he remanked that many of the Japanese

canadians, "contend that consent was secured unden 'impnoper

pnessure. " 3 84 Final ìy, coldweì I conrnented that since these

al ìegations involved the neputatjon of the Govennment and

the Pnime Ministen, rìo funther action should be taKen unti Ì

a full investigation of the changes could be compreted.

In late Octoben, a pubìic fonum was held in Ottawa,

addness'ing the current pnoblems of the ulapanese canad jans.

The keynote speaken at this meetìng was Dn. Janvis Maccurdy

of the Japanese section of the Tononto civi I Libenties
Assocjatjon. Maccundy, liKe coldwell and the othens, angued

that coencjon and pressune had jnfluenced the nepatniation
sunvey and that many of the appl icants now wished to
withdnaw thein nequests. He unged the audience to lodge

the'in pnotests wj th the j n repnesentatives at al I levels of
govennment. The meeting concluded with the passage of a

nesolutjon fon a peti tjon to the Pnjme Minìster, "assenting

the n i ght of r.,lapanese canadi ans to f nee cho'ice i n
nepatn'iat'ion and that those remaìn'ing 'in canada to be

admi tted to ful I rìghts of ci tizenship. " ses C'leanìy, the

384 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3507, F i le C-3 1 5-36-3,Letter, Coldwell to St. Launent, 15 October, 1945.

385 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, Fi le C-315-36-7,In.telljqence Repont, Re:
School on Cunnent Pnob'lemsilil.-- õnffi--sæl|-

MEetjnq at 0ttawa Technical
- of Japanese Canadiañs, -TgEl
Inspector A. td. Pãnsons , - 30
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Govennment would soon have to jssue an explanation for this
contìnuing contnovensy but befone that could be done, one

ì ast protest ann ived on the desk of Lou'is st . Laurent f nom

Angus Maclnni s.

Maclnnis angued on behalf of the Japanese canadians and

ulapanese Nationals, quot'ing fnom a letten fnom 12 rJapanese

at Lemon cneel< who sìgned for repatniat'ion but have now

changed thejr decisjon. He expnessed his own opinion, "that
these people had signed the forms unden more on less d'inect

or jndinect pnessune."386 Suppontìng his contention wene

foun passages quoted fnom the letten as follows:

hlni tten into the fonm which we signed was aphrase "I voluntanìlly affìx my signatune"
but thi s did not make the act of -s'ign.ing
altogethen voluntary. The signing waõ not
"voluntani ì ly" done, we have alneaðy sent aletten to the Depantment of Labour cal ì.ing
thei r at tent i on to thi s f act and add.ing an
express i on of oun des j ne to nema i n- i n
Canada.

Centain clauses of the document, forexamp'le, " those who do not asK f on"repatriation" ane expected to nesettle as
goon as possible East of the RocKy
Mountajns; those who do not do so wi ì I be
considened as non-coopenat ive wi th the
Canadi an Govennmeñt , " ovenawed us. hle
submitted to what we felt to be govennment
pnessune.

hle had to necKon with the economical and
home aspects of the situation. l{e chose the
counse which seemed to pnomìse the mostsecunity and fneedom fnom anxìety during

2.

3.

0ctoben,
386 NAC, RG

Let ten :

1945.

18, R.C.M.P.,
Macïnnis to St.

Vol. 3567, File C-315-36-7,
Launent, 9 Novemben, 1945: 1.



the nemaining months on years of the wan.

4. The facton which neally tipped the scales
making us sign was th'is. 0n the day befone
we must maKe oun decision, the Mounted
Police in change of the whole matter hene
cal led the ulapanese Commi ttee to hi s of f ice
whene in the counse of the 'intenv'iew, they
assuned the membens of the conrni ttee that
i t would be qui te easy to change their
mjnds aften the wan even if they did sign
now. The Conrnittee announced this assuranceat the genenal meeting of the nesidents ofthe conrnuni ty. Thi s was nesponsible for
many not taKing the matter seniously and so
s'igning thei n names rather l'ight-heantedìy
whi ìe in thejr heants having no intention
of go'ing to ulapan to 1 '¡vs. s e 7

18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567,

212

Fi le C-315-36-7,
of rjapanese i n
, 1945: 1.

The evjdence, Maclnnis argued, was ovenwheìming, and he

urged St. Launent to gnant the ulapanese Canad i ans equa ì

justice befone the law.

The accumulated weìght of the many and vanjous charges

sent officjals of the Department of Laboun and the R.c.M.p.

scrambl ìng for answens. To maKe mattens wonse, neponts fnom

Bri tish Columbia had shown a substantial incnease in
cancel lation nequests since the end of the wan on 2

september, 1945. By Octoben, the requests wene frooding iFr,

particulan ly f rom Tashme. Noted the nepont'ing of f icen, " In

many instances appljcants stated that they were advjsed by

R.c.M.P. detail that cancellation could be secuned simpry by

writing the Offjcen-in-Conynand at Vancouve¡."388

387 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, Fi'le C-315-36-7,Lettenl Maclnnis to St. Launent, g November, 1g4b i-2.
388 NAC,

Intel I Re: Repatn i at ion
Beìcher, 4 October

ence Repont,
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Fur thenmone, Owen- Jones accused the rJapanese Conrn j t tees of
dupl'ici ty in th js matter, especial ly the conrnj ttee at

Tashme. He angued that almost al I of the residents
vol untan i I ly nequested nepatr i at ion to ulapan thnough the j r

conrni t tee or the Pnotect ì ng Power i n November 1 943 ,

jndicating their antjcipation of a successfuì concìusion of
the war fon ulapan. "In Apri I 1945," he continued, ,'they

again voluntari ì ly asKed for repatrjation, but i t was not

unt j I the ut ten def eat of rJapan became apparent that
appl jcations fon cancel latjon began to be neceived in
i ncneas i ng numbens . " 3I e 0wen- rJones conc I uded that the ent'ine

rJapanese campaign fon cancel lat jon was pnedicated on a ploy
of feìgned ignonance. Beyond, these facts, howeven, the

changes of dupìicìty against the R.c.M.P. nepatriatjon
sunvey teams nemained unanswened.

startìng wi th conporaì MacKay's neport submi tted in
August, the cornmandens of the R.c.M.p. detachments whose

personnel conducted the sunvey gathered sjmj lar jnfonmatjon.

In every case, offìcens gave swonn statements denying that
any coencjon had taKen place and asserting that the

voluntary natune of the survey was always emphasized.3so

These statements ìed MacNamara to conclude that the changes

38s ryAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, F j le C-315-36-2,
lntel.I iqgnce Repor t , _&,. Repqtn i at i on of urapanese i n
Canada , Owen- Jones to Be ì cheFl-l-!e[[[* , Jg¿5-: Z .

3s0 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, F.i le C-31b-36-7,Letten: Cst. D.A, Deeks to Belcher, 1S September, 1945;
lgllen: 9pl. R.A. Davidson to Belchen,'15 Sepiember,Letter: Cst.
September, 1945.

ltrl.R. Coopen to Belcher, 18
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of coencion would be dj fficul t to pnove jn speci fjc
cases . 3 s 1 But Maclnni s' let ten and Owen- rjones' repon t wh j ch

both seemed to show that the sunvey teams had indicated that
cancel lation would be nelatively easy, again placed the

integrity of the nepatriation sunvey in doubt. so concenned

was Deputy comni ssionen Mead about the compì ai nts of
'inregulani t jes emanating f nom Lemon cneek that he ondened

Belchen to conduct an inrnediate invest'igation.3s 2 As the

coond'inat i ng of f icer on the sunvey, constable R. A.

Davjdson, answened the changes level led aga'inst hjs team. He

nejtenated that no coencion had been used, but Davidson did
admj t that the Japanese commi ttee was told that they wene

free to wrjte fon cancellatjon but a guarantee of acceptance

was never given. sse Based upon Davjdson's infonmatìon,

Belcher supponted hjs of f icen unequivocaì ly, mainta'ining

that the complaint was wi thout substance. 3s4 Clean ìy
satisfied, Commissioner hjood contacted MacNamara and Vancoe

to say that his men wene blameìess in this matten because

the a ì 'legat jons were baseless. But was the sunvey team

blameless?

3s1 NAC, RG 19, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3567, F i le C-3 15-36-7,
September , 1 945.

3567, Fi le C-315-36-7,
November, 1945.

3567, Fi le C-315-36-7,
at Lemon CneeK, Davidson,

Letten: MacNamara to Mead, 18

392 NAC, RG 18, R.C.M.P., VOI.
Teleqram: Mead to Belcher, 13

3s3 NAC, RG 19, R.C,M.P., Vol.
Rqpon t , Comp l ai nt þy rJapanese
14 Novemben, 1945

3s4 ryAç, RG 18, R.C.M.P., Vol. 3b07, F.i 'te C-315-36-7,
Ielegnam, B".r comqlaìnt gf .Inneoulani ties þy Japanese
commi ttee at Lemon crceK, Betc@lfruõ@
J 94-5.
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Regardless of the qualifjens, Davidson did admit that hjs
men had ment'ioned the poss i bi I i ty of cance I I at i on to the

tJapanese conrni t tee at Lemon cneeK. I t was c I ear f rom

MacInn js' letten that the corruni ttee had misintenpneted this
statement and passed mjsleadìng infonmatjon on to the

conununi ty. Furthenmone, the Conrni ttee must have beì ieved

that i t had accurate'ly cormunicated the Govennment's poì icy
because the question of cancellation neven appeared in jts
corTrnun jcation wi th Tom Picl'<ersgi I I . Thus, despì te the

R,C.M.P.'s conviction that the survey was beyond nepnoach,

the Depantment of Laboun could not have been so sune. hthy

else would Humphrey Mitchell feel compelled to maKe a

statement on the sunvey to the House of conunons, so close on

the heels of the R.C.M,P. neport?

Humphney Mj tchel ì' s speech ìn the House of conrnons

sìgnalled a public commjtment by the Fedenal Government to
'implement i ts repatriat jon pol'icy. However, the development

of that pol ìcy demonstnated some of the fundamental

djfficulties in formuìating guidelines fon jts execution.
Moneoven, the contnovensies whjch the issue of nepatniation
created showed that thene was a genena'l I ack of
undenstanding among the govennment offjcjals about the monal

and legaì justjfications for nemoving the rJapanese fnom

canada, part jculanly those w'i th canadian ci tizenship. trrhat

had begun as a convenjent way to encounage the evacuees to
leave the interion housing centnes became a nal lying point
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fon defendens of civi I I ibenties both whi te and rlapanese,

And Mi tchel l's speech onìy seemed to convince these

indjviduals that imrnediate action u/as impenatjve. In one

sense, then, the nepatr i at ion poì icy led di nect ly to the

po I 'i t j ca'l reorgantzat i on of the Japanese Canad j an conrnun'i ty.
Thus, the last months of 1945 witnessed the assention of new

and stnonger poìitjcal groups among the dapanese jn Canada.



Chapter VI I

COMMUNITY POLITICS AND REPATRJATION

The othen s i de of the nepatn i at i on i ssue was the
pol i tical actjon by gnoups wi thin and outsjde of the

rJapanese conrnun'i ty. That nepatniation pnovided a 'impetus to
the'in mobilization is undeniable. However, equaìly
intenestìng was the way in whjch Tononto became the power

base of the conrnunj ty in this peniod. Th js deveìopment was

to have important consequences as the debate shifted fnom

nepatniation to compensation. As the contnovensy oven

nepatriation raged bacK and fonth, the ccJC was hasti ly
organ'izi ng to of fen ef f ect ive assi stance to the Japanese

canadian conrnunity. In fact, the ccJc had begun a publìc
jnfonmation campa'ign against the repatri at jon pnognam in the

late sprìng of 1945.3s5 But, ìn addition to this campa'ign,

the Co-operative conrnjttee was movìng towand a more fonmal

organtzalionaì stnucture. Donalda MacMiìlan, the wjfe of a

miss'ionary who had fonmen]y wonked in r"lapan, figuned very
prominently in th'is phase of the conrnittee's history. A

speciaì meetìng was called on 22 May, at which MacMìllan was

of f jcjal ly appointed secnetany of the ccLjc. At this time,
the conuni t tee dnew up a nesol ut i on pnotes t i ng the

3s5 \lAC, MG 32 C26, Vol._ 2, F. Andnew Bnewjn papens,
9,tatgment to. ÇlaìEantg Be: 0ni.o jn, Nature and tdo'rk of
tÞg^Co-op,e"nat ì E Commi ttee on@, -EnîT
1950: 1. Heneaf ter cjfecfãs-ec@:

- 217
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nepatriation pnogram on the basis of i ts anbj tnany design.

Each nepnesentative, was then asKed to pnesent thjs
nesoìutjon to thejn nespect'ive onganizatjons and repont back

to a meeting scheduled for 19 ¡Js¡s.3e0

That meetìng was a cri tical step jn the onganizational
pnocess fon the Co-operative Comrnittee. It was decided that
the cornnri ttee should no longer function on an "ad hoc"

basis. As a nesult, the ccrjC became a federation of "all
onganizatìons 'interested in securing justice fon the

ulapanese canadi ans , " wi th an appoi nted execut j ve to d j nect

and co-ondinate the actjvi tjes of the varjous gnoups

jnvolved. hljth Reverend r-James Fìnlay as jts chajnman, the

Conunjttee funther pnoposed to send a delegation to 0ttawa to
pnotest fonmal ly against the nepatniation scheme and to
submj t a bnjef compi led from the posi tions of the vanjous

member agencjes.3sT More ìmpontant'ly, the JCCD tool< an

active intenest ìn this pnesentation because j t requested

and necei ved nepresentat jon on the pnoposed 0ttawa

delegation.3ss

The proposal became a nea'l ì ty jn rJuìy when a de'legatìon
cons'isting of : B.K. sandwell (satundav Njoht) ; J.H. Fowlen

(National Y.M.C.n. ); Donald Fnanco (pnesident, Humanist

club, univensi ty of Tononto) ; Kinzje TanaKa (JCCD) ; Donalda

3s6 CCJC, 0riqin of CCJC, 2,

3 s 7 Recond of the CCdC, 4.

3e8 NAC, MG 28^U7, Voì. 1, LJCCD Papens,
the JCCD, 29 June, 1945

Fi le 7, Minutes of
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MacMi I l an (cCrJC ) ; Eugene Forsey (c. c. t_. ) ; and Geonge Reaney

(ccJc, Ham'i lton Bnanch) met with Humphrey Mitchell, Mjnister
of Laboun; Norman Robertson, Undersecnetary of State fon

Extennal Affajns; and Anthun Bnown, the soljcìton fon the

Laboun Depantment. üJhi le al I of the aspects of the pnoposed

depon tat j on and di spensa'l pol 'icy ì^rene thonough ly di scussed

dun'ing thjs intenv'iew, the government gave no indjcation of
an jntention to modi fy the pol'icy. Furthermore, they

majntained that they possessed no evidence of publ ic
opposjtion to the scheme.3se This reveìation confjnmed the

conrni ttee's assumption that a program of publ'ic jnfonmat jon

was absolutely impenative.

The two neponts by the co-openative conunìttee on the

meeting of 30 rJuly give a f ai n ìy clean account of the

anguments of both sides in the discussjon. The fi rst,
wrjtten by Donalda Macmj I lan, outlined the govennment's

positjon, whiìe a second nepont, fiìed by James Reaney from

the Hamj I ton ccJC , surffnar i zed the de ì egat i on' s anguments ,

MacMj I lan cornmented that the fedenal of f icials in j tìaì ly
stnessed that the pol'icy of the government was the one whjch

Kìng had outljned jn hjs speech of 4 August, 1944.

Funthenmone, jt was the govennment's opìnion that the policy
was "fa'in-minded and neasonable" and that the nestnictions
on nìovement and the punchase of pnopen ty wene not

impediments to the success of the poì'icy. In obvious

3ee Recond of the CCIJC, 4.
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fnustration, MacMi I lan noted:

They Ithe govennmentj are unawane or else appear
unconcerned about the 'insecuri ty, f ean and
hopelessness that the evacuatjon has caused. It
was stated. .. that Canada had handled the ulapanesein Canada nather poonly fnom the begìnninþ andtÞ+.t penhaps the most ef fect jve way-of deaì ingwith them now was to ìet them all go bacK tó
rJapan.. Regarding the removal of nestnictions, they
said that 

_ lhey urene guìded by publ'ic opìnion anðthe. .publ'ic was def jni tely against nemovingrestrict'io¡s q! the pnesent tjme. They accepteð
no responsibil jty fon inform'ing the public of the
s i tuat j on of the rlapanese Canãdi ans .' That was to
be done by gnoups I jKe s¡.¡ps.4oo

MacMj I lan' s report on the government' s atti tude was cìean ly
negative, but there js no neason to doubt the accunacy of
the account , g'iven the persona I at t i tudes of Humphrey

Mì tche I I and Nonman Rober tson, 4 o 1

Geonge Reaney's account, jn contnast, neported the

grounds of protest used by the deìegatjon. He emphasized

that the appeaì by the deìegation was on beharf of the
"appnoximately 15,000 canadjan bonn dapanese, most of Iwhom

are] loyal , " and the "othen loyal Japanese" in Canada.

Papens, Yol. 2, F j le 10, Repont on
I Dona lda MacM'i I I an.

4ol Gnanatstein has pontnayed Robertson as the consunrnatepragmatist despi te his I ibenaì conscience. "His intent
had been to modenate the host'i l'i ty to the r.Japanese, to
wonk within the government for a mone humane þolicy, andin the f i.nal anaìysis to sacrif ice those ' ,disioya'1,
r.lapanese fon the sal<,e of the gneaten numben who cõuldremain in canada wi thout dìõabl i ties. " Desp'i te his
pragmat i sm, howeven , Roben tson necogni zed, and wasrathen ashamed of his nole in the affaiF, corTrnent'ing to
an anti-Japanese colleague sometime Iater that: "we ñavea lot to account fon,..., we Brit jsh Coìumbjans. "

J . L . Granatstei n, A Man 0f Inf I uence: Norman A .

Robentson and canadi an-gtãTecraf trcmg. monTFeaT:DeneaufuTiEners, TgEll : lE6:67-' -

4OO NAC, MG 28 V1, CCJC
Deputation to 0ttawa
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spec'i f ical ly on the nepatniation issue, the delegation

addnessed a numben of facts. Finst, that of the 58% who

sìgned fon nepatniatjon, many signed under condjtions of
mental and emotional duress. secondìy, that the choìces

which wene offered wene both anbitrary and unduly hansh.

F'ina'l ly, those who djd not s'ign fon nepatriat jon wene

inrnediate'ly neìieved of the'in employment positjons wjth the

B.c. security conrniss'ion, only to have those positions
fi ì ìed by othens who had opted for nepatrjation. Reaney

noted that Bnown, the so'l i c j ton fon the Depan tment of
Laboun , stated that the repl acement pnocess was 'implemented

" i n onden to f ac'i I i tate the movi ng of those concenned

eastwand." in nesponse, the deìegation argued that the whole

nepatnjation process was designed to encounage al I of
Japanese to retunn to r.lapan , regand I ess of thei r

ci tizenshiP. +o z

Desp'i te the oppos j tion to repatniation, Reaney indjcated
that the de ì egat'ion was j n agneement over the

"nedjstnibution" of dapanese in Canada and the repatniation
of al I "disloyal " r-.lapanese. The deìegation went on to
c'lari fy i ts posi tion on dìsìoyal rJapanese by emphas'izing

that a ì I canad j an-bonn rJapanese "whether loya I on not , are

canadjan cjtizens and are canada's nesponsibìity." Given

that respons i bi ì 'i ty, i t was suggested that the f edera I

govennment and pn'ivate agencies co-operate to assist jn the

4o2 NAC, MG 28 V1, CCJC Papens, Vol. 2, Fi le 10, Repont of
9.d.4,. Rear,rgv .on yjsi t of deleqation to 0ttawafT-f
Heneaf ter cited as Reaney ReþonT.
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nesett lement pnocess and establ ish "an educational prognam

thnoughout the countny to end nace prejudice. " Addi t'ional ly,
Reaney noted that the de]egation stnongìy opposed any por icy
of selective d'iscr jmination aga'inst canadjan ci tizens.
Finally, concenn oven the effect of mjstneatment of the

rJapanese on "the considenable investment enengy and money in
tJapanese m j ss j ons " by canad i an churches , was expressed by

the group.4o3 Almost as an af tenthought, Reaney cornmented

that the delegation tnjed to pensuade the government "that
thene was a ìange and gnow'ing publ ic sent jment in oppos j tion
to d j scnimination aga'inst Canadi an bonn r.japanese. ao +

The Reaney nepont ìs intenesting for a numben of neasons.

ItJhi le the nepont acl<,nowìedged that the issues of restrìctive
legìslation, pnoperty losses and the suppness'ion of
infonmation on ulapanese Canadjans ìn the anmed fonces, wene

4o3 Thjs was a rather puzzlìng concenn. In a necent wonl<entitled, The Cnoss and the Risinq Sun:ntrtl9O,. J_he. Çnoss a!lç[ the Risinq Sun: The Canadian
tgISSI M i si i onarv UlovérnenT-EJhe,Japanese-E--mp'i re,Protes tant M-rc

1872- 1931, ffiffi- ïon coñTeñE that Canadi an
mi ssìonar ies had voluntani ì ìy abandoned ulapan wel I
bef ore the outbnealr of hos t i I i t i es between cänada and
dapan.. Moneover, while the missionanies had always been
sympathet i c to thei n ulapanese conven ts , the cánad j anchurches had 'l ittle influence over the Japanese
chr j st j an Movement . Indeed, the Japanese chn'i st i an
leadens had come to view the canad'ian inissionanies as athneat to thein existence in the 1930's as the poricjes
of . the imperi a I lapanese government became i ncnäas'ing ì y
anti -Westenn. Gjven the èvjdence, the CCJC,s posi tToñ
seemed to be nathen incompnehensjble.

A. Hami sh ]on, TheA. Hamish lon, IÞg Closs and the Rjsinq Sun:
Canadi an Pnotestant Mi ssìonarvliõvffintT-TrrilTaPnotestant Missionarvìonary Movementruovemenf ln tne úaoanesethe rJapanese
Empi ne, 1872-Tg3J, (wãïer]õo, õnTario: il-îrffio-Täunier
Univensi ty Pness, 1990) : 215-221.

4o4 Reaney Repont, 3.
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addressed at the meeting, these mattens in Reaney, s

estimatjon wene secondany. At the same time, the delegates

seemed to be jn accord with both the notion of d'ispensa'l as

a necessary measune and the possibility of the exìstence of
"disloyaì " rJapanese. Sadly, the assimj ìationist rhetoric of
the Reaney nepont and the later nepatnjatjon bnief onry

serve to ne-emphasize the fundamental contnadiction in
philosophy suffened by most of the onganizatjons lobbying

for rJapanese canadians in th js peniod. uJh j le groups I jt<e the

ccJc asserted the cjvjl libenties of this mjnority, they

simultaneousìy conceded the govennment's right to vjoìate
these civil libenties by foncìng the Japanese canadians to
di spense themselves across the countny. Even mone di stunb'ing

was the f act that these ongan izat 'ions wene w'i ì I i ng to
participate actjve'ly in the dìspensal pnocess by assist'ing
and encounag'ing the evacuees to settle in thein new homes.

The brief pnesented to the federal govennment on 22 rluìy
was an impontant document since j t was the most

comprehensive sumrnany of the co-operatjve Conrni ttee's
position on the nepatniation issue. As such, it pnovìdes an

jntenesting view jnto the "mindset" of the CCulC,s membens,

in much the same way as the reports of the securi ty
conrnission's staff in 1944 did. The ccJc submission

proceeded fnom six assumptions about govennment policy. The

Co-openative Conrnittee claimed that these assumptions wene

derjved fnom Mackenzje King's speech of 4 August, 1944.
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Howeven, the conrnittee's assumptions and the contents of the

speech as d jscussed eanì ien, ane widely djvengent jn f act.
The premises from the bnief wene as follows:

The govennment's recogni tjon that the
p¡oblem is national and a responsjbjljty ofalì the provinces.

The loyalty fon the most part of Canadians
of llapanese on igi n.

The assurance that the govennment in the
hgnd'l ing of thi s pnoblem wi I 1 not negatethe purposes for whjch Canada has 6een
fighting.
The simi lari ty of the si tuation in the
Unì ted States and j n Canada, maK'ing the
matter in some nespects a continental one.

The undesinabì lity of establishing apenmanent barr i er to the fneedom of
movement wjth'in Canada of ìoya'l cjt'izens.
The assurance that the hatefuì doctnine of
nacial ism which is the basis of the Nazi
gystem evenywhene must not be penmitted inCanada, and the necessi ty of thepnesenvatjon in whateven we do of theplincìp'les of fa'i nness and justice,4os

Although these points were in Kìng's speech, taken out of
context as they wene, centain cnj tjcal detai ls were

completely ignoned. Fi rst, the important qual i fiers whjch

Kìng included in his statement wene deleted, and secondìy,

the ccrjC assumpt jons di sneganded the f act that i t was th j s

addness whjch first pnoposed the "quasi-judicial loyaìty
conrnjssìon. " Thus, the nepatriation pnognam was clearly

¿.

?)

Ã

5.

.1os NAC, MG 28 V1
Reoandino the
July, 1945:
Bnief.

CCJC Papens, Voì . 1 , Fi le 3, Brjef:
Repatr ja! jon of JaÞanese Canadjans]2

1. Heneafter cited as ecJc@
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foneshadowed at that tjme and yet the Conrnjttee chose to
tneat the events of earìy 1945 as a totally unexpected twjst
of fate.4o6 Th'is neaction of surpnise js 'i llustnated by the

second pant of the br jef which surffnan jzes "certa jn facts. "

Among those facts wene three fedenal ondens, one fnom

Mi tchel ì and two from PicKensgi I I , implementing the
"voluntany" nepatrjatjon prognam. The other facts cjted in
the bn jef j ncl uded: the pnocedune of conducti ng the

nepatniatjon sunvey "befone a detachment of R.c.M.p.," that
"approximately 70% of the rjapanese canadjans jnterviewed

opted fon nepatr j at ìon, " the ex j stence of " The ulapanese

Repatnjation Leaguettt4o7 and that "a considenabìe numben of
Japanese canadi ans had been accepted j nto the canad.ian

Anmy' rr 4 o I Accordi ng to the ccJC, these f acts begged foun

questjons.

U,hy are Canad i ans of rJapanese or i g ì n be.i ng
asked 'i f they desine to go to .Japañ?

Have i nducements corTrnensurate to those
of fened to rJapanese Canad'ians who have
agneed to go to rJapan been offered to suchcitizens to ne-establish themselves east of
the Rockies?

4o6 CCJC, Repatniation Brief,2.
4o7 Ih:" onganizatjon was supposedìy located in Bni tish

columbia ?nd ryas lobbying- fon the repatn'iation of at I
ulapanese f nom Canada, af ter the war .' The JRL, i f i texisted at al ì, was definitely a fringe onganization,ìiKe the Asiatic Exclusion Leagte of an éanriõr ena.

408 CCJC, Repatrjation Bnief,3.

2.
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3. hJhy, unless they desined to go to Japan,
were rJapanese Canadjan cjtizens, who have
become establ i shed east of the RocK'ies,
expected to nepont to the Royal Canadjan
Mounted Pol ice 0ffici als?

hlhy has no pub I i ci ty been gi ven to
enl jstment of rlapanese Canadians in
army? 4 o s

the
the

Given these f acts, clear'ly, the questions wene employed

as nheton i ca I devi ces . But the i nfenence was that thene

ex jsted in the govennment a consc jous pol icy of djspensa'l

and deportatìon fon the immediate post-wan peniod. In ì'ight
of this si tuation, the ccJC pnesented a l'ist of nesolut jons

f on the cons i denat i on of the govennment , i n the conc'ludì ng

pontion of the bnief.

That the Dominion Govennment now recognize
the citizenship of Canadians of .Japãnese
on'igin and gnant them their full rights.
That the Govennment be asKed to at once
seel< ways and means of encounagi ng andaiding Canadians of Japanese origin tolocate i n the various pnov'inces õt the
Dominion and to assune the provinces andthe municipalitjes that it js in theintenest of thjs Dom'inion that penmanent
settlement should be encout aged by them,
not only as a method of dispersal but alsoas an implementat jon of Canadi an
citjzensh'ip.
That the nestrictjons wjth nespect to the
purchase of pnopenty by Canadi ans of
r,lapanese onigjn be Iifted.
That those desinous of settling east of the
Roclties be assisted in rerestabì ishing
themseìves in those I ines of wonlr for whicñby expenience and training they are
equ ì pped .

1.

2.

c

4.

4os CCJC, Repatnjatjon Bnief,4.
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That all who have suffered financial loss
wj th respect to pnopenty and the
instnuments of their livelihood as a result
of nelocation shal ì be indemnif ied.

That those who for any neason may have
s i gned the app I i cat i on to go to rlâpan be
infonmed that they are fnee to nevense
thein decisjon and regìsten their change of
mind accondingly.

That a Fedenal Agency, simi lan to the
Depan tment of Vetenans' Af f a'i ns , be set upto pnoceed wi th the nehabj I i tation of thesepeople. Chojce of pensonnel should be
determjned by thei r knowledge of the
cu I tune and- baclrgnound oF ,Jãpanese
Canad j ans, and by thei n abi ì'i ty and
capaci ty to handìe the job wi th sk j I I and
I ibenal ì ty.

Iþut thg government study the legal i ty ofthe exj stence of any onganization tnatplans to have a minonity gnoup nemoved fnom
Canada, solely on nacial gnounds.

ïhat 'in the intenest of justice and to
avoid bneaKing up families, loyal rJapanese
nat iona I s bõ bncouraged' to taKe' out
Canadi an cj t jzenship aften the wan, andthat in the meantime as many djsabi I i tjes
as possible be nemoved.aro

This list is impontant because the onden of presentation,
presumably, ìmpl ied some sort of nanK'ing jn tenms of the

pencejved impontance of each nesolution. The pìacement of
the anti -repatniation nesolution in the sixth posi tjon js an

anomaly which is indicative of the primany concerns of the

ccJc. Apant from the fjnst resolution, nesoìutjons two

through five suggest methods by which the diaspora couìd
have been facilitated. This position neinfonced and codifjed
the ongantzat ion' s commi tment to the pol j ci es of d.ispensa ì

410 CCLJC, Repatniation Bnief , 4-5.
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and assjmilatjon. Indeed, points seven and nine, which ane

anci l lany to point six, simj larly unge "the nehabj litation
of these people, " so that they may "be encounaged to take up

Canadi an ci tizenship, " and become Canad i an

Anglo-confonmists. Al I of this assimi lationjst rhetonic was

expnessed, " jn the intenest of just'ice and to avoid bneal<ing

up famil'ies."

Thjs unden'ly'ing thnead of assjmj lationist thought najses

some pentinent questions about the Co-operative Conrni ttee's
phi'losophy. The examinat jon of centain intennal jzed values
pnovides a s'ign'i f icant insight into the 'intenpnetation of
the actions and rnotjvations of the ccrjC membensh'ip and

reflects a system'ic problem inhenent to Canadian society'in
genenaì. That the notion of assimi lat jon as impljed by the

dispersaì poìicy was not repugnant to a serf-proclajmed
I jberal onganization I jke the ccrJC was not to ìmpugn i ts
"good jntentjons," Any stereotype must necessanily be based,

to some degree, oFì objectìve tnuth and the ethnjc ghetto of
vancouven was a phys i ca I rea'l 'i ty. Yet to angue that the
geographi ca I concentrat ion of rlapanese was the pr imany

causal factor in the development of sevene racjal tensjons
js too sìmpl jstic. This statement comp'leteìy 'ignones al I

poì'i tical, economic and sociaì factons which later
cornmentatons have identified as integnal to the fomentatìon

of nacial antipalþjss,+tt Given the fact that the ccJc

411 Any numben of authons such as Adachi,
Sunahara have discussed the many andfactons anti -Japanese atti tudes. The

Roy, hJand and
vanied causal

"geognaphicaI
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accepted the goa l of ass i mi l at j on and i ts pnact'ica ì

countenpart dispersaì, centain assumptions about the motjves

of the committee can be made. cognizant of thejn limjted
nesounces and poljtical jnfluence, the CCJC chose to tneat

the symptom rather than the disease. since the govennment

seemed nesolved to fol low the pol i cy of di spensa I as

pol i tical ly exped'ient, the conrni ttee presented nesolut jons

designed to mal<e that tnansfen as equi table as poss jble wi th

the supp'lementary jntent jon of avo'id'ing Bni tish columbia's
"mistaKe. "

it would be total ly inconnect to ìmply that thìs attitude
was nestnjcted to the CCTJC, ên onganjzation whose contact
wi th the rjapanese was relatively I imj ted and new. The notion
of dìaspona had, as jt was eanlien noted, been pnesented by

the ccv w j th wjdespnead suppont f rom the Ni se'i communi ty.
Indeed, the JccD 'i tsel f conrnented that " the dì spensal

movement to the mid-west and eastenn Canada can be viewed,

on a basis of penmanency, as a successful ne-settlement of
the Japanese-canadians.412 But this 'is not to say that all
Nisei agneed with the positjon of the JCCD on contnovensjal

issues. Indeed, the JCCD had been cniticized by eìements of
the second genenat ion rJapanese canadi an conununi ty foli ts
'independent actjon on behalf of all Niseì jn canada. It was

concentnatjon" argument seems to be a gnossrationaljzation of the dispensal polìcy.
412 NAC, MG 2g V7,

Dispensal of the
1 945.

Vol 1., JCCD Papens, In the Matten of
ThnouñõuTGiraO+Japanese Canadi ans
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contended by these cnitics that the Tononto-based gnoup had

"taKen too much on its hands without Ithe] consultation of
Nise'i in othen centnes, " and was "endangering the uni ty of
the r.Japanese people in Canada.t'413

Although jt was neven pnesented to the govennment, the

JCCD had developed j ts own posi tion papen on the

repatriation question. Thjs document was intenest'ing for
two neasons. Fìrst, 'i t af f ixed the blame for the on'ig'inaì ry

hìgh numben of nequests fon nepatnjation on the unclean

explanat'ions of the repatrjation poìicy given by

nepresentat jves of the fedenal govennment. spec'i f ical ly,
the LJCCD angued that had the govennment g.iven two

assurances, thene would have been far fewer nequests fon

nepatniat'ion. The finst was a prom'ise that rnovement to

eastenn canada was to be penmanent nesettlement, instead of
temporary displacement as implied by the agneements between

the securì ty commiss jon and the prov'inces of Man j toba and

Alberta, Equalìy important to the evacuees was a govennment

guarantee that full citizenship n'ights, includ.ing the

franchìse, would be gnanted to rlapanese canadians who

decided to stay. secondly, the JccD made j t clean that i t

was f ul]y jn agreement wi th neìocat jon, pnovided that i t was

on a penmanent basis. so once again, thjs gnoup of Nisei
leaders affi rmed

assjmi lation.4 1 4

i ts support of dispensal and

4 t 3 The New Canadjan,

414 JCCD, Repatn'iation

I Decemben,

of r.Japanese

1944.

Canadians,3-5.
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Thus, since the dCCD supponted and contributed to the

CCJC bn i ef , the cn i t i ci sm of the JCCD m'ight be j ndi cat'ive of
a n j f t jn the Nisei commun'i ty between those in eastenn

Canada and those remai n'ing i n the west on the quest ion of
powen and organizatjon. One incident, penhaps, demonstnated

just such a prob'lem. In eanly Februany 1945, the JCCD had

neceived a letten fnom the Maniseis, the Nisei onganizatjon

of Man j toba, câì ìjng fon a national confenence to cneate a

nat ion-w jde conrni ttee of rJapanese Canadi ans. 4 1 s Af ter
lengthy discuss'ion, jn which vanious pnoposals such as a

separate eastenn and westenn confenence wene debated, the

JccD decided to pnopose that a national confenence be held

in Tononto. At the same time it was noted that, "there were

some s t nong ob ject 'ions to ho I d i ng any son t of conf enence on

the ground that nothìng constnuctive ever came out of such

gatherìngs."416 hlhethen jt was the pnoposed location or the

att j tude that nat jonal ongan'izat'ion was unnecessary wh jch

prompted a less than cordial exchange between the Manjseis

and the JCCD is unclean, but in Manch the JCCD's

connesponding secnetary was asked to wnite a letter to the

Manjseis " to clean up a mjsundenstanding between our

groups . " The mj sunderstandi ng was , " that the trJ j nn'ipeg gnoup

had the 'impnessìon that the JCCD wene tat<i ng a super ion

atti tude towands them.u 417 Oddly however, three nxcnths

41s NAC, MG 28 VT , Vol 1 . ,
Febnuany, 1 945.

416 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol 1.,
Febnuany,1945.

LJCCD Papens, JCCD Mi nutes,

JCCD Papens, JCCD Mjnutes, 26
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laten, the connespond'ing secnetany neported that the letter
was left in abeyance, "because she fel t that the

mi sundenstandi ng was just assumed. ¡' 4 1 I Cha j nman Ki nz je

TanaKa, having tallred to a memben of the execut'ive of the

Mani sei s, assuned the secretany that the mj sunderstanding

was real and insisted that the letten be wnitten.4ls 0n the

other hand, thene wene some Nisei in canada who nejected the

idea of any organization whatsoeven. That some of the second

generat jon des jned to maintain an 'inconspjcuous prof j le was

exempl i fied by the Njsei of Montneaì who decl ined to
establish a gnoup along the lines of the JccD. But when

those djscrjminated against intennal ize the rationale for
d'iscnimjnation ìn this manner, the probìem is necessani ly
systemic. in the specific case of the ulapanese canad'ians,

because an agneement exjsted with the govennment's dìspersaì
pol'icy among its most inf luential politicaì onganizations,
di ssent jon was neduced consjdenably.

These confl icts asjde, the equivocal nesul ts of the

meeting wi th the fedenal govennment and the Repatrjation
Brief wene evidence to the ccJc that moral suasion was an

ineffective method of al tering government pol icy. in
retnospect, the h j atus prov'ided by the surÌrner months was

extreme'ly fortui tous for the Co-openat jve Conrni ttee s jnce

417

418

419

NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol 1., JCCD Papens,
Manch, 1 945.

NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol 1., JCCD Papers,
ijune, 1945 .

LJCCD Minutes, I rJune, 1945.

JCCD Minutes,

JCCD Mi nutes,

15
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th js lag in the implementation of the nepatniation pol'icy
gave the ccJc t jme to onganize a concented pub] ic campaign.

hlhi le the thneat of nepatn jat jon had been somewhat amb'iguous

in rJuly 1945, the dangen became immedi ate by 0ctober.

0n 5 Octoben, the Natjonal Emengency Transitional powens

Act, (B j I I 15) , was jntnoduced by Mjnisten of rjust jce, Louis

st. Launent. Bill 15 was desjgned, "to pnovide the federar
govennment with tnansitjonal powens in peace-time, since the

It/an Measures Act was to 'lapse at the end of 194b. " The

danger of the bi I I to the ulapanese canad jans was clause G

which pnov'ided the fedenal government wj th the powen to
contnol "entny into canada, exclusion and deportation, and

revocatjon of nationality." In Adachj's words, "jt was

designed to provide the legal foundation for the completjon

of the repatr j at i on pnognanm¿. t' 4 2o In nesponse to thi s
"l'eal" thneat to civil Iibenties, the CCJC, mobilized a

detenmjned jnformation campa'ign,

By late septemben, the finst ccJc leafìet was ready for
distnibution. The pamphìet, enti t led From ci tjzens to
Refuqees---It's Happenjno Hene!, was intended as a two-pant

positjon papen. The first pant consisted of a declaratjon of
general prìnc'ip'les. The f j nst thnee pninciples wene

curjously dnawn fnom non-canadian sounces: the Amenjcan

Decìanation of Independence, the unjted Nations chanten, and

the Atìantic chanten. The excenpts fnom the Declanation of

420 Adachi, 305.
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Independence and the United Nations Charten wene statements

on fundamental fneedoms and human rights. The portjon of the

Atlantic chanter acknowìedged the exjstence of those

freedoms with the added contentjon that the wan was fought
to fjnmly entnench those rights "in alI lands." The second

set of principles p'laced the pnobìem jn i ts canad jan

context. Bas'ica'l ly these statements wene jntended to
neinfonce the opening nemarl<s.

1 . The wan was fought to destnoy racj st
doctnine as demonstrated by the Na2js.

2. Democracy js not a neaìity jn a countny
where it is denied to any segment of thai
soc'iety.

3. Discnimination against one gnoup
may be usedestablishes a pattern whjch

against othen gnoups.

4. I t i s of vi tal impontance to Canadj an
democracy at home and oun neputation abroadthat we dea ì just ìy wì th ,Japänese Canad j ansjn our countrY. + z t

The second pant of the pamphlet pnesented eìght facts
concenn ì ng the r.lapanese Canad j ans . These f acts summar j zed

f on pub I i c consumpt i on the act i ons and po I .i cy of the
canadian govennment and companed that posi tjon wj th the
actions of the Amenjcan govennment. Addi tionaì ìy, i t
pnovided the text of clause G, wjth the ungent appeaì, "THE

TiME T0 AcT IS N0uJ!" The concrusjon of the pamphìet

suggested various counses of action for the publ.ic, f rom the

421 llAC, MG 28 Vl, CCJC Papers
Ci t izens to Refuqees- - - I t' s

, Vol. 2., File 12.
Happenino Hene!

F rom
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djsseminatjon of this jnfonmatjon to wnjtten pnotests to the

Prime Minìsten, M.P.'s, pnovincial Pnemiens, and M.L,A.'s.

For such a smal I gnoup the circuìation of this pubì jcatjon

uras an impnessive 50,000 copies.

The impontance of From Cjtìzens to Refuqees, is two-fold.
It repnesented the first publ ìc declanation of the

Conrnjttee's bel jefs and objectjves. It u,as also evidence of
the CCJC's comrnj tment to a publ ìc education function.
Natural ly, wi th the widen'ing of the Conrni ttee's scope of
endeavoun, the admjnistnative burden became sjmj larly
heavier. In response to thjs sìtuation, the CCJC appointed

i ts f i nst salanied officer. Donalda MacMi I lan was chosen as

the ful I -time executive secnetary wj th the nathen stnange

pnov'iso that hen husband would assume the position upon his
return fonm the Uni ted States. Edi th Fowlre, Canadi an

folk- lon'ist and member of the ccrjC, f acet ious ly conunented

that "Ij]n effect the committee secuned two secretan'ies fon

the prjce of one, for throughout the cnucial months ahead

both MacMillans devoted their full time to the worl,t.u422 0n

29 Octoben, the CCJC issued a letter to all its member

agencies and individual membens, infonming them of the

action of the govennment and the Commj ttee's nesponse.

Bes jdes unging the d jstribut'ion of the leaf ìet, the letter
encouraged inunedjate response fnom these indjvjduals "jn
onder that a stnong body of pub 1 ì c opi ni on may bn'ing

pnessure to bean on the govennment to delete this pantjculan

422 Fowlte, 14.
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clause fnom the Bi I I .u 423 0n that same date the Conrni ttee
issued an open letten to eveny memben of the House of
Conrnons pnotesting cìause G. The letter was more than just a

toKen pnotest stating that whi le "national securi ty
justi fjes centain economic contnols duning thjs peniod of
transi tìon, " the CCJC, "deplones the fact that the

govennment i s nequest i ng such anbi tnary powen over j ts
cj tizens as 'deportatjon and nevocatjon of natjonal ity.' +zt

Undoubtedly, the Co-operatjve Conrnittee's action had come

not a moment too soon. Although panìc was not begìnning to
set in, the Committees of the intenjon housing centnes wene

starting to find that thei n ìobbyìng alone was somewhat

inef fectual aga jnst the pol'icy machinery of the fedenal

govennment. As eanly as June, The New canadian neponted that
some evacuees were sìgnìng applìcations for cancellation of
nepatniat'ion nequests, 4 25 Thnough september and 0ctober, the

papen jndicated that 70% of the nepatniates at Tashme wene

requestìng cance]Iation and requests wene now pouring ìn by

the hundneds.426 Indeed, the ccJc neceived an urgent appeaì

f nom some evacuees at the Lemon cneeK Hous'ing centne,

imploring the commi ttee to take inrned'iate act jon. The

leadenship at Lemon cneelt contended that the sunvey was not

voluntary at all, cj ting the foì]owjng neasons: they wene

423 NAC,

4 24 NAC,

4 25 The

426 The

MG

MG

New

New

28 V1, CCJC

28 V1, CCJC

Papens, Vol. 2, F j ìe 12.

Papens, Vol . 2, Fi le 12.

r.lune, 1945.Canadi an, 30

Canadian, 26 Septemben and 3 Octoben, 1945.
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prisonens confined to a nestnicted geognaphic anea; the only
altennatjve to signing was movement to the East and failune
to comply was intenpreted as non-cooperatìon; many sìgned to
avojd furthen emotional, social and economic handships; and

the R. C. M. P . had stated that s'igni ng was by no means

binding, that is that nepatriatjon requests could be nevolted

at any time prior to actual remova1.427 The evacuees at

Lemon CneeK wene not alone in their nequests and appeals.

The ulapanese Comrni t tee at Tashme was equa 1 
'ly act i ve i n

bui lding a case aga'inst the Govennment. As pant of thei n

close cooperation wj th the anti -repatriation campa'igns of
the CCJC and the C'ivi I Libenties Association, the Tashme

Conrni ttee of fered documentation of Ïom Pict<ensgi I l' s

meeting between Picl<,ersgiìl and the

31 March , the Conrni ss j oner of ulapanese

Pìacement said:

This negistrat'ion of people on the gth lof Apr.i ì l,js purely voluntary whether they s'ign to go bacKto tJapan or nemain in Canada. If you don.t sìgnfon nepatniation j t is very unl iKely that the
Govennment wiì1 offer the same tenm of assistancenext t ime. hle cannot postpone thi s voì untanys'ign'ing. Many peopìe may f eel that the
di ffjcul ties Iof moving east I are too gneat, thatis ryhy wg ane asKing them to sign this voluntany
aPPl'icatjs¡.a28

427 NAC, MG 28 V1, CCJC Papens, Vol. 1, Fj le O, Letten:
llapanese of -_Lemo[ Cneek to Mrs, Huqh lVlacMi I lan,-79
0ctoben, 1945: 1-2.

428 MG 28 U7, Vol. 2, LJCCD Papens, Fì le

'incompetence. in

ulapanese Commi t tee

I ntervi ewnterview Between I.E.
ommittee of Tashme. 31 N

a

on

Pickensqi I I
2-2, Text of
and clapanese

Comm j t tee of Tashme, 31 Manch, -19zl5l J.
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So, whi le PicKensgi I I did emphasize the voluntany natune of
the sunvey, he left the di st jnct impression that
nepatriation was the "best" op, at least the easiest chojce

and that the onìy altennative was nelocation east of the

Rocl<ies. Ironìcal ly, relocation was supponted ìn pninc'iple

by the CCJC and the JCCD.

Despì te ongo'ing connespondence between PicKensg'i I I and

the r.Japanese conrnj ttee, th'is was a point which was never

ent jnely made clear. By 10 Apni ì, Pìcltensgi I l's patience

with the comrnjttee's pensjstence oven the issue was wearing

thj n. In a cun t statement the Commi ssionen posi ted, " I

nepeat that no thneat on compulsjon is involved jn the

statement i ssued by me as commi ssionen of rJapanese

Placement. I am not responsible for intenpnetat'ions which

you may put upon thi s statement . " 4 2 s

the Conrni ssioner was to negnet

nepatriatjon questjon boi led oven.

In two pnesentatjons to influential officiaìs, the Tashme

corrni ttee stnengthened i ts case aga'inst Pickensgi I I and the

Government. The finst, in June, was given to Ennest L. Maag,

Delegate 'in Canada of the Intennational Conuni ttee of the Red

cnoss. In j t, the conrni ttee aì ìeged that the declarations
were 'interpreted on the basis of Pickersgi I l's information
as "mone or less compulsony rather than voluntary. " 43o

It
in

was thjs neply whìch

Septemben as the

42s MG 28 U7 , Voì.
Picl<ensgi ì I to
1 945.

?, dCCD Papers, Fi le 2-2, Letten: T.B.
Tashme Japanese Conrni t teè,-i0 Apn'i I ,
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Moreoven, the conrnittee charged that the nejthen the pnime

M j ni sten non the Comm'iss jonen of Japanese P I acement wene

able or will'ing to funnjsh satisfactony infonmatjon despite
nepeated nequests. Ihe second presentation to Dn. J. H.

Arnup, Modenaton of the united chunch, rêjtenated the pojnts
of the ean I ier complajnt and widened the conspi racy of
silence to include the Minister of Labour.4sl However, this
discussion pnoduced a public confrontation between Arnup and

P'iclrensg'i I I cannied out in the vancouven Da j lv pnovince.

Annup changed that coencion had talren pl ace dun'ing the

sunvey and PicKensg'i I I vehemently denjed the al legat jons.432

l¡Jhi le th j s exchange probably d jd not s'ign j f icant ìy af fect
the status of Tashme' s potent'ia ì nepatr i ates , i t was one

more indicat jon to the Government that i ts pol'icy was

unpopulan and i ts motives were questionabìe. Mone

important ly, i t demonstrated the actìvism of Japanese

Conun'i ttees in the interjon housing centnes.

The nesponse to the ccJC campaign fnom the whjte canadjan

conrnunìty was appanentìy quite good. Durìng Octoben and

November, the neg'ionaI committees in Vancouver, cargary,
Edmonton, Lethbnidge, Reg'ina, SasKatoon, lr/ìnnjpeg, London,

430 MG ?8 V7, Yoì. 2, JCCD Papens, Fi le 2:2, Letten, Re: the
f eç I i nqs of ,.J ?p?nege who s j oned dec I an affi-f offis 6
yoìuntanv nepatni at jon,,Japanese -TommìEe, lãffie-îõ
E . L . Maag, 18 rJune, 1945 .

4 3 1 
UG 28 U7 , Vol . 2, IJCCD Papens, F i le 2-2, Statement :

Tashme Japanese Conrni t tee to Dr . J . H. Anrulp, -TSSeptemben, 1945.

432 The New Canadjan, 10 0ctoben, 1945.
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Guelph, Brantfond, Hami I ton, 0ttawa, and Montneal , onganized

pub'l ic meet'ings . The Students' Chr i st i an Movement held

infonmation sessions on all Canadian universìty campuses and

the Conuni ttee necejved considenable support in the

editonials of majon canadjan newspapers. such was the demand

fon the pamphlet, Fnom Citizens to Refuoees, that an

add j tional 25,000 copìes were pn'inted and distr jbuted. Most

'impontant 1y howeven, innumenable lettens of pnotest wene

del ivered to Par I i ament Hi I I whi le the acrimonious debate

continued on Bi I I 15. The JCCD sent a corununication to
0ttawa nead'ing ìn part:

that the fol lowing pnov'iso be added af ten the last
wond of Clause (g) pnovided under thjs subsection:
"No person jn Canada shal I be deported or be in
danger of hav'ing hi s nat iona I 'i ty on Canadi ancitizenship nevoKed without a fair tnjal by a
competent Tr i buna I w'i th an oppor tunì ty fon an
appeal to the Supneme Count of Canada. 'r433

In the House, the ccF condemned the legjs'latjon as rac'ist,
whi le the Bni tish columbian Liberals and consenvatives

seemed equaì ìy determìned to gain passage for the bj I l. No

doubt because of thi s seemingly intenminable batt le, the

government felt compelled to clanìfy jts position.

0n 21 Novemben, Mitchell stated

was a total of 10,632 individuals
nepatniation pnognam, of whom 6,

signed requests wjth the nemajnder

the age of sjxteen. in tenms of the

the conduct of the sunvey, Mj tchel I

'in the House that thene

invoìved jn the voìuntany

892 adul ts had actual ly
dependent chi ldnen under

ongoìng contnovensy oven

was of the opjnjon that:

4 3 3 dCCD Mi nutes , 29 October , 1 945.
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No coercìon on fonce on any pressune of any nature
was used---on the contnany, every pnecaution was
taken to see that thene could be no basis fon a
change of coencion.434

Mi tchel l's ìntenpnetation of the fedenal att'i tude towand the

applicants then demanding the nevocation of nequests is
pìvotal to the understanding of laten govennment actjon. He

emphasized the fol lowi ng thnee po'ints:

1. The govennment is of the opinjon that, in
genena'l , all tJapanese nationals who havenequested nepatriation should be
nepatnjated because it js quìte clean that
the j n loya I ty i s to rJapan rather than
Canada.

0n the other hand the govennment j s of the
op'inion that whene any Canadian citjzen ofthe rJapanese race who app I ì ed fon
repatriation has subsequently submitted in
wniting prion to the Japanese sunnenden on
September 2, 1945, âñ appljcatjon to cancelhis nepatniation nequest, such cancel latjon
should be penmitted.

It is also pnoposed to neview those casesof Canadi an-bonn pensons of the rJapanese
race who may have applìed subsequently tothe rJapanese sunnenden to revoKe thei r
request to be sent to llapan.ass

434 The ccLjc maintained qui te conrect ìy that one-th j nd of
those fac'ing deportation wene canadian-bonn chi ldnen and
thnee-quan tens of the tota I 1 0 , 632 wene Canadj ancitjzens. The figunes on whjch these calculatjons wene
based were quoted by Mitcheìl jn the same speech. Hestated that of the appl icants, 2,932 wene Japanesenationaìs, 1 ,436 natunal ized Canad'ians, and 2,524
Canadi an-bonn. Given hi s total of 6,892 appì icants, the
nemaìning 3,740 wene under-age dependents.

NAc, RG 36/27, Bni tish coìumbia securì ty conunjss jon,
Voì . 34, F i ìe 2201, _ Iext of HumphneV Mj tchel l, s
Statement to the House of Connnons, 20-Xovem6erfrl!¡
çql-¡ãa'' DepanTmãnl oF-rõoffil_ R"óõ; r; ' 

3 ì Manch,
1 946: 96; Record of the CCdC: 5.

435 NAC, RG 36/27, Bnitish Columbia Secur.i ty Conrnission,

2.

J.
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Fowke contends that whi ìe the convni ttee welcomed a

clean-cut pol icy statement, i t tool< exceptjon to a numben of
specific points naised by Mitchelì. Most important seemed to
be the arbitrany use of 2 september, 1945, ôs the dìvìding
date between "acceptable" and "rìon-acceptable" appl ìcations
fon the cancel lation of repatriat jon nequests. hJhen pnessed

by the ccJc for the ratjonale behjnd setting this date wjth
the intent, as FowKe so aptly puts jt, "to divide the sheep

from the goats, " Mi tchel ì nepl ìed that unti l 2 september,

"only a very insigni f icant number had appl ied to nevolre

thejr nequests, " wheneas s'ince that date appl'ications "have

neached us in signif ìcant numbens.'¡436 Also irKsome to the

Cornmi ttee was Mi tchel l' s nepeated emphas js that "no coencjon

was exencjsed in the taKìng of nequests fon repatriatjon
fnom persons of the rJapanese nace. " uJhi le the ccJC was wel I

awane that no thneats of physical vjolence had occunned in
talt'ing the repatniation sunvey, the optìons open to the
ulapanese canadians wene also so limjted as to maKe

repatniation jn many cases, the only viable altennative.
F'inalìy, the conrnittee registered its disappnovar of the
govennment's detenminat'ion to depont al I Japanese nationals

Vol . 34,
StatementT

F'i le
to the

2201 ,

House of
Text of---uomrnons,

Htlmphnev M j tchel l' s
20 November, 1945:

436 The actuaì numbens wene nevealed laten. several hundnedhad requested nevocation of their repatriation
appl ications up to 1 Septemben, 1945, wheneäs, aftenthat date, approximateìy 60% on 6,313 had asl<ed fon
nevocat i on .

Depan tment of Laboun , Annua I Repon t , 3'l Manch, 1946 : g6 .
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signing nepatriation requests negandless of raten

appljcatjons fon revocation of such nequests. rhis poìnt was

argued both f nom the penspect'ive of i nhumani ty to the

part jculan indiv'idual and f rom the pos'i t jon of handship for
the jndividual's fami ly. The combined efforts of the ccJc,

the ccF, the canadian pness and publjc caused such a furon

that jn embarnassment, the govennment withdnew crause G on 6

Decemben, and Bill 15 was approved by the House of conrnons

the followjns day.asz

The JCCD also pondened the actuaì meaning of Mjtcheil's
statement on repatriation and i ts futune ìmpl icatjons for
the rjapanese Canad i ans . The conc I us i on of the Conrni t tee f or
Democnacy was that legal action might be necessany to
pnevent the nepatrjat'ion on deportatjon of jndivjduals who

wanted to nemain jn canada. Thus, the questìon of the need

for legal counsel was raised. rhe only chojce suggested was

Andnew Bnewin who had a'lneady been intenvjewed by Kunio

HidaKa and Kjnzie Tanalra. Thjs jntenv'iew had been anranged

ostens'ibìy to seel< Bnewin's advice on the best course of
actjon on the anti-nepatniatjon campa'ign. The ìawyen's

suggestion was that the JccD shouìd insti tute legal
pnoceed'ings incnediateìy on behalf of unwiìlìng nepatriates.
It was Bnew'in's opinion that the eìement of coerc'ion was

jnrnaterial to the case. lrJhat was nìone important, in his
view was that the forms wene null and void; which meant,

thenefore, that cancellation would not change the state of

437 Recond of the CCJC: 5.
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nulì'i ty, As a nepnesentative of the ccJc, Bnewin funther
assuned them that if the JccD would take the initiative, the

co-openat ive cornmi ttee wouìd pnovide assi stance. But, j t
was cìear ly the JccD's nesponsibi'l i ty to f jnd a sui table
litigant among those who had signed for repatniatjon and now

neguested cancellation and to raise the necessany funds fon

the case.438 And, although thene is no jndicatjon as to the

decision on this matter, the events of Decemben, pnoved that
Bnewin's advice was sound.

Beyond ìts close nelationshìp with the ccdc, the JccD

kept up a continu'ing correspondence wìth r-lapanese Committees

acnoss the countny, desp'i te the'incjdent which had occunred

with the Maniseis. in fact, JCCD chainman, Kinzie Tanaka,

had necommended a thnee point plan of actjon to fight the
nepatn jation ondens to the rJapanese Conunj ttee at Slocan in
mid-November.

1.

¿.

They should secune affidavj ts to nevealactual neasons why they s'igned repatniation
documents; no one wiìl beJieve they signedunwjlìingly and under pressune unleês tñene
ane pnoofs to bacK j t up.

T!..y should compi ìe a I jst of al I people
who signed these documents and later'askedto have them cancelled.

Tll.y should star! .uìsing funds .irnn¡edìately
since that need is cleañ'ly foneseen jf thófight is to be carried on in the courts.43s

438

439

JCCD Mi nutes , 29 November , 1 945.

The New Canadian, 17 Novemben, 1945.
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Moneoven, Tanaka was rather cnjtical of what he perceived as

a ì acK of pract j ca I act'ion by the commì t tees of the i nten j on

hous'ing centnes and unged them to continue lobbying fon

their cause.

One interesting deveìopment in Japanese canadian

politics, coming out of the nepatrjation crisis, was the

fonmation of a number of citizenship defence conunjttees,

These onganizations wene un'ique because they spanned the

generational bannier. One such group, was the provjsionaì

Defence commi ttee on Repatriation of l,t/innjpeg. Estabt jshed

in Decemben 1945, the Pnovisional Defence committee was

compnised of members f nom the Issei -Nisei rJoint Conrni ttee,
the Nisejettes, and the Maniseis. At a mass meeting of
evacuees on 2 Decemben, a five-point agenda was appnoved for
the Defence Conrni ttee as fol lows:

2.

3,

4.

Study the si tuat ion j n Mani toba, and to
maKe certajn that all pensons who wish to
nemain in Canada have sent in their
cancel lat ion nequests .

Ra j se f unds jnrnedi ately i n pneparat ion for
the appeal to the counts.

Seelt to safeguand the cì tìzensh'ip status of
chi 'ldnen under 16 who must' accompanypanents tq rJapan and who unden pne'sent
po]icy ryill_have their citizensh.ip nevoKed
au toma t i ca'l ì y when they I eave Canada .

Contact other onganizations in othen parts
of Canada in onden that pnotest may be
coondi nated.

SeeK fai n hand I i ng of the nepatn j at ionprocess regandi ng pnopent i es of
tr
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nepatniates, etc,44o

Simi lar comm'i ttees wene fonmed in Tashme, Aìbenta, Hamj I ton,

Montneal, and Tononto, all with the same inter-generational
basjs. And, while the Citizenship Defence Committee in
Tononto was essent'ially an anm of the JCCD, jt was Kunio

HidaKa, âs a nepnesentat jve of the Defence Comrnj ttee, not

the JCCD, who attended the Supneme Court hearings jn Iate
r.,lanuany. a a t

Cleanìy, repatnjatjon was the type of issue upon whjch

both the Issei and Nisei could agnee. Thus, it was the need

for cooperatjon whjch bred th'is ìntengenenatjonal nappont

and young and old contjnued to worK together quìte easiìy
for the balance of the nepatriat'ion crisis. But, it would be

wrong to assume that these events s ì gna I I ed a ì as t'ing

understanding between the Isseì and Nisej, Moneoven, the

fact was that, onganized or not, the rJapanese canadjans wene

st j I ì playing a secondany nole to an organizat'ion of whi te

Canadian I jberaìs, the CCLJC. And yet, this seemed neven to
be a concenn at the time.

l¡J'i th the withdrawaì of clause G fnom Bilì 135, the ccJc

and j ts supportens had won the day, Howeven, any pnoìonged

celebnatjon was pnematune. The King govennment was sti I I set

440

441

The New Canadian, 2 December, 1945.

ryAC, MG 28 Y7., JCQD Papers, Vol. 1, File 7, JCCD
Eäecu!ive Çomm'! ttee-Mjn!¡tes, 22 ulanuany, 1946; MinuTesof Joint Meetinq gf thg cjtjzenship Defence conrniTfeemoEg@Ë-r -ecum".- I -G n rr¿ n yr, Tg ¿6 .
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on its goal of deponting as many rJapanese as possibìe.
Indicative of this intent is a memonandum from Nonman

Robentson to King wnjtten in mid- December 1945. Robentson

nefenned to King's statement of August 1944, âs the "best"

appnoach to the repatriat'ion issue because jt "nepnesented a

compnomise between a very vocal demand fon the total
expuls'ion of all pensons of rJapanese racial orìgin
negandless of conduct or ìoya'lty, and the less articulate
feeì ing in the country that flagrant nacial discnjmjnatjon
was one of the things the war was be'ing fought against. "

Accondingly, Robertson was of the opinìon that the proposed

Loyal ty conrni ssjon should be empowered to deport al l
"disloyaì " Japanese nationals and natunal jzed canad'ians of
r.lapanese onigìn but not canadjan-bonn ulapanese because of
negative publ'ic opjnion. since Robentson saw "no poss'ib'i l'i ty
of taking a compìetely consìstent, reasonabìe and humane

I jne on these mattens, " the govennment courd avo'id purely
racial discr jmjnat jon through the fol low'ing course of
action:

1. excludìng al ì natjve bonn fromdenationallzation and deportation
pnoceed'ings , other than voì unteers ; and

confining the scope of the Loyal ty
Conun'i ss i on' s enqui n'ies i n nespect of ótfrei
than r-lapanese Canad j ans to per'sons who have
been detained durìng the 'wan unden the
Defence of Canada Regul¿lje¡s. a+z

¿.

442 NAC, RG 26
Inrnignation,
Robertson to

,J4, Secnetany
Vol ume 283 ,

U.L.U. Kjno,

of State for Cjtizenship and
Fi ìe 2965, Memonandum: N.A.

14 Decemben, lE45--
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tabled
Ondens-in-Counci l, P.C. 7355, P.C. 7350, and p,C. 7357 of
15 December, 1945, in the House of commons on 1T Decemben.

in King's wonds, P.c. 7355 pnovided that the Mjnisten of
Laboun be empowened to carny out the nepatriation of all
pensons des'ignated in the pol icy statement of 21 November.

The Pnime Ministen stressed that Mitchell was not ondened to
carny out this poìjcy but simply given the powen to "arnange

fon thej r I tne repatn i ates ] movement , under thj s onder -

in-counci'l , each fami ly was guananteed minimum liquid assets

of $200 pen adul t and $50 pen chi ld. The second

onden-'in-counci I provided fon the "nemovaì of Bni tish and

canadian status f nom any natunal ized pensons" ìeav'ing canada

to go to ,.japan on who ane deponted unden the provis jons of
P.c. 7355. It was emphasized that this directive did not

apply to persons born in canada. The thjrd onden-jn-councj l,
P. c. 7357, proVided fon the establ i shment of a " Loyaì ty
conunjssjon" changed with investìgating the aì ìegjance of any

dapanese national on natural ized canad jan of Japanese orig.in
who wished to nemain 'in canada. These cases were to be

referned to the conrnission by the Ministen of Laboun. The

Cornrn j ss j on was empowened af ter exam j nat ì on , to neconunend

depontation "whene it deems fit." In conclusion, King

majntained that the onders-in-counci I wene desìgned to
"avojd unnecessany hardshìp" and to be consistent wj th
existing legislatjon govenning deportatjon and
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citizenship.aas

trüi th the tab 1 i ng of the thnee orders - i n-counci I , the

govennment announced that j t h,as pnepaned to tnanspont the

f i ns t gnoup of repatr i ates f nom vancouver on 6 r.lanuany,

1946. Thene was an inrnediate appeal f rom the entine rJapanese

canadjan communi ty to the ccJC for assistance in the batile
to pnevent the invninent breaKup of familjes. In nesponse to
th'is ungent nequest, the cormr¡i ttee heìd an emengency meetìng

on 21 Decemben. An individual of consjdenable impontance to
the futune deve'lopment of the ccrjC came to pnominence at
thjs meeting. Andnew Bnewin, a Tononto lawyer nepnesenting

the civi I Liberties Association on the conyni ttee, advised

the gnoup that legal action could be taKen aga'inst the

govennment to delay the depontation. His proposal was to
test the ìegality of the onders-in-counci I by 'issu'ing a wli t
against the Attonney Genenal of canada. simpìy because of
the ungency of the sjtuation, the cornn¡'i ttee unanimousìy

appnoved th js action and appo'inted a specia'l conunì ttee to
jn j tiate the test case.444 The nesponsibi I i ty for secun'ing

the I i t igants for the test case was left to the JccD.

Although it made sense to try the case in Britjsh columbja

because the majonity of those affected lived thene, the

Tononto base of the ccrjC dictated that the case be ìaunched

4 4 3 NAC , RG 26 ,J4 , Secretany
Imm'igration, Vol. 283, Fj
Pensons of rJapanese or ioi n

444 Recond of the CCJC: 5-6.

of State fon Citizenship and
le 2985, Statement neoaidinq
in Canada,lT-
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in 0ntanio fon pnact'ical reasons.aas But Brewin cautjoned,
j t m'ight also be wi se to start simul taneous proceeding in
Mani toba, Albenta and Bni tjsh columbia to stnengthen the

cause jn the eyes of the Government.446

The specìal committee cons'isting of: B.K. Sandwell,

Geonge Tatham, Donalda MacMi I lan, Janvjs McCundy, Kunìo

HidaKa, Kinzie Tanal<a, and Andrew Brewin, newìy appojnted

counsel fon the ccJc, met at sandwell's home on 24 December

to plan the necessary strategy, and, thnee days ìaten, the

wn i ts were 'issued by the ccLJC j n the names of yutaKa

sh'imoyama, a N jsei , and Mns. Yae Nasu, a natural jzed

canadian. The wni ts claimed that Ondens-in- counci I p.c.

7355-7357 , were " ìnvaì id, i I ìegal , and beyond the powers of
the governon- j n-counci I . " At the same t'ime, the speci a I

conuni ttee attempted to annange an jntervjew wj th the

Minister of rjustice to request that the case be refenred to
theSupremeCount fora nuling, 0n4 r_lanuany, 1946, the

conrnj ttee got i ts meet'ing wi th Louis St. Launent and Deputy

Mi nsten of rJust i ce, F . P . vancoe. Bnew'in pnesented a

f i ve-po'int angument , tryi ng to demonstnate what he f e I t was

the "dubious 'legal'i ty" of the onders- jn-counci 1.442

4 45 The sìgni ficance of thi s deci sion cannot beundenest'imated. The acceptance as Tononto as a base of
openations indicated a growìng perception by al I of the
evacuees that the JccD because of its ties witr¡ the ccJc
nap'!dlv ryaq becomìng the most powenfu'l and infìuentjalpoìitical fonce jn the 0f couise, no one courd havepnedicted the consequences of the JCCD-ccLtc t je fon the
compensat ion quest ion.

446 LJCCD Minutes, 21 December, 1945.
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The nesult of the meeting was the neference of the case

to the Supneme court, which gave the 'impnession that st.
Laurent and Vancoe had been persuaded by the arguments of
the special committee. This is cìearly jnconnect. varcoe in
a mernonandum to Norman Robertson indicated that whi le the

pnesentation of the deIegatjon had been unconvincing, "thene

ane undoubtedìy numenous infìuentjal people behjnd this nìove

f or nef enence who s'incere I y be I i eve that the

Ondens-in-counci I are invaì jd. " Gjven this penceptìon and

the fact that a test case was already undenway, st. Launent

and Varcoe recomrnended the nefenence.448 Robentson concurned

with vancoe's assessment of the situation, and neflected on

necent edi tonial cri tjcisms of government pol icy neganding

the ulapanese Canad j ans.

h/ith much of the angument of the ìetter, I have
aìway9 been ìn genenal sympathy. The fact ofnacial discnimination does underlie oun treatmentof rlapanese Canadians, hle have tn jed to temper and
exclude i !: ugl iest aspects, I think f ai'r ìy and
successf uì ly. . . .ltle do di scn im j nate agai nst- the
Japanese... jn oun ìnrnignat jon laws and-indinectlyin our electonal laws, but untj I my native
province of Brjtjsh Columbia achìeves some changeof heant, I do not see what we can do about îtexcept strjve to ì imj t and lessen thedjscnjmjnations every tjme an oppontuni ty
6ffg¡s. + a s

4 47 NAC, RG 26 ,J4, Secnetany of State
Irnrnigration, Vol. 283, Fi le 2905,
Varcoe to N.A. Robertson, 4 rJanuany,@ 6; Jcõo Mî n6zs oecemueÉ ,

448 Menpnandum: Vancoe to Robertson.
44s !AC, RG 26, J4, Secnetany of State

Immignation, Voì, 283, F j le 2985,
Robentson to hJ.!.U. Kjnq, 5 rJanuany,

for Cjtizensh'ip
Memon andum:

1946rcco.8 ef
1945.

fon Cjtizenshìp and
Memonandum: N. A.

1 s4E. -
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In the f jnal analysìs, the att j tude of K'ing, s govennment

was wel I nepresented by Robertson's statement. G'iven enough

publjc bacl<,lash, King's administnatjon was usualìy wj lling
to bow to the popu'lar w'i I l Presumably, it was because the

ccJc was bacKed by some inf luential peop'le, not because i ts
position was just, that the case was nefenned to the supreme

count. Yet regardless of the neason, the conunittee had

achjeved its desined result; but the forthcoming appeanance

bef one the supneme cour t marKed the beg'i nn i ng of a new

function for the CCTJC. Stanting wi th the nepatriat jon test
case and ending wjth the resoìutjon of the compensation

claims, the ìegal functìon gnadualìy became the committee's

naison d'etne.

As a nesult of thjs deveìopment, Andnew Bnewin became

pnomìnent figure jn the co-operative commj ttee. Al though

I i ttle is known about Bnewin's involvement in the fonmative
per ì od of the CCJC, he di d have strong t.ies to the

Co-operat jve Commonwea I th Fedenat jon.

Fnom a sunvey of length of time as ejther an
execut'ive member, or one of the nul.ing off.icens of
!!g Rarty, it emenges that the ruling-el'i te in the
CCF consisted of no more than- 12 people.
hloodswonth, Coldwelì, Lewis, Scott, Gnäce' and
Anglr" MacInnis, Knowles, Andnew Bnewin, Geonge
Gnube, Lonne Ingle, Carl Hamj lton and Thenebe
Casgnain.4so

4 s o UJa I ten D . Young, The Anatomv of .g, Pan tv:
CCF , 1932-ç 1, - ( Tononto: T'Tversîty oî
T96e ) :-T6rE

The NationalronontóE
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David Lewis, a futune ìeader of the NDP, concunned with
Young's assessment of Brewin's impontance in the ccF. Lewjs

observed that in 1942 when he finst met the Tonontonian:

Bnewjn ryas a young lawyen, rap'idìy becoming anespected counsel by dint of hand wõnK,incornuptible honesty, and an engagìng
persona I 'i ty. He had come to the CCF thnouqh- the
LSR ILeague for Socjal Reconstnuctjon] and lo the
LSR through h j s nel ìg jous principles. He became an
llpo.ta¡t acton in the CCF, holdìng high of f ice in
the nationaì as well as in the Ontánio-party.+st

curìously however, the Iist of the memben onganizaljons 'in

the ccJc does not incìude the ccF.4s2 Neventheless, wj th
Bnewjn's influence in the conrnittee, jt can be assumed that
he, at the veny least, would carny the belìefs developed

through the pol i ticaì panty to the ccJc. Given his
membensh'ip in the League for Social Reconstnuction, his
commitment to civil libenties can be traced to a belief in
Anticle 12 of the Regìna Manifesto which advocated "equal

tneatment befone the law of al I nesidents of canada

innespective of race, ñâtionaììty on re'l ìgjous or pol jtjcal

4s1 The LSR, wnites M'ichiel Honn:

was the finst onganization of left-wing
intel lectuals in Canada; it annunciated the maiñ
p!"'ingipìqg of a Canadian socjalism; it kept alive
The Canadjan Forum it helped to bring about theweTtare sïãteE--canada,' None of ini s ì s of
wor ld-shaKi ng impor tance, but i n our h'istony they
do matter.

Michjel Honn, _ b Leaoue fon SocjaìReconstructioD: Intel lectuaT-Orìqlns of--Effit _rn (lõnonïãl
Unìvensity of Tononto Pness, 1980). 216: DavidUn'ivens'i ty of Tononto Pness, 1980), 216; Davjd
Lewi s, The Good Fioht: Pol'i tical Memoi ns,
1 gQg - 1 g5SJTononto-: Jfrãõi I I an oFEnacia , -88'TI,
197 .

452 See Appendjx C.
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beliefs."4s3 Thus Bnewjn's membenship in the cjvil Liberties
Association of Tononto which led to h'is association wi th the

ccJc al l made good sense. In the f inal analys'is, hjs ìegar

and po'l 'i tica'l bacKgnound made Andnew Bnewin the logicaì
choice as the Co-operatjve Committee's 'legal counsel.4s4

The demands of a supneme count nefenence wene an

intimjdating task fon the ccrjC, which desp'i te i ts appearance

as a fedenation of some powenfu'l interest gnoups, was st j I I

essent'ial ìy an "ad hoc" onganization. The most obvious

pnoblem to the conunjttee was the cost of presenting the

case. until that t'ime, the Conrnittee was able to functjon on

a "shoe-stning" budget, usual ly wj th individual members

coverìng the vanious expenses. Clearly, thjs anrangement was

no longen tenable since the projected cost of the appeal was

estimated at $7,000. h/hi le the membership of the Civi l
Libenties Association pledged to meet the immediate expenses

of the case, the committee appeaìed to its membens fon

donat ions . t¡Ji th the assi stance of the JccD and the scM,

$ 1 0, 000 was col lected by month' s end. 4 5 s

4s3 Young, 311.

454 Mjchieì Honn, un'l iI<e
atyp'ica I memben of
Anglican bacl<gnound.
po'int .

Honn, 62.

4 s s Recond of the CCJC:
TOZEI_

Lewis, believes that Bnewin was an
the LSR pnecisely because of hisIt seems to be, however, a moot

6-7; JccD Minutes, 22 January,
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The case was heard befone the supneme count on 24 and 25

rianuany with the decision announced on 20 Febnuany. In a

spl i t judgment , thnee judges, Ri nfnet , Kenwi n and

Tascheneau, held the ordens val id " in toto;" two judges,

Hudson and Estey, heìd the orders valid except as they

authonjzed the deportation of wjves and chi ìdren who did not

sign declaratìons; and two judges, Rand and Kel ìock, held

the ondens val id except 'in the case of wìves and chj ldnen,

the compu'lsory nemoval of canadian-born pensons even though

they did not withdraw thein applications before an onden fon

depontatjon, and the nemoval of the status of Bri tjsh
subject fnom natural ized pensons othen than unden the

pnovisjons of the Naturalizatjon Act. Robentson concluded

that the ordens had basical ly been left intact fon al l
pnactìcal punposes. He also posited that a Pnìvy council
Appeal which would probably be di f f icul t to refuse, " might

conceivabìy delay repatrìat jon unti 1 mid-sunf,ner. " He

therefone suggested that "a stant could be made on

I iqu jdat jon of the pnobìem" by deporting indivjduars not

excepted by the supneme court nuling and "rJapanese genuineìy

wì I ljng to go to rJapan, of whatever categony they might

be.,r456

456 NAC, RG 26 ,J4, Secretany of State fon Cjtizensh.ip and
Irylgration, Vol. 283, Fi le 2965, Memonandum: 'N.A.
Roben tsontson to h/.L.M. Kinq, 21 Febnuany,-lE4E; REhard Ã.0lmsted, Deci sions

;':-:- 
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'ecisions of the rjudiciaì Commi ttee of the
q+iyJ coulc j I leTãTTno toEES No.îIEica A6
^]867 9nc]_re cáñãdì an conslîTuEi on, îA6FTg'54're'Ttãwa :

Queen's pri ntffi )IõTT--7,64-6mereá¡ten ci ted
as 0lmsted, Decjsjons.
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ïhe Co-operat i ve Conrni t tee' s 'intenpnetat i on of the

supreme count' s deci sion was completely di fferent than

Robentson's assessment. The cCuJC emphasized that the ruì ing

upheld the ondens- j n-counci I s'imp'ly because, unden the tenms

of the hjar Measunes Act, the govennment posessed pnactical ìy
unl imj ted pohrens. Add j tional ìy, the govennment had in f act

nushed the orders thnough in the dying days of the act when

the war uras aìready compìeted. Most impontantìy however, the

Conmj ttee ma jntained that the spl i t decis jon was indicative
that even the judges were unconvinced of the "need" for
these onders. A statement neleased by the ccJc following the

rul ing neat ly summanizes thei n pos'i tion on the matten.

UJhat is left of the ondens as legally valid cannotbe carnjed out without sepãnatìng famjlies,
depriv'ing wives of thei n husbands and-ch j ldnen oftheir fathers, thus making jn effect widows and
orphans of Canadi an ci t'izeñs. The govennment of
Canada wjll sureìy not pensìst in sucñ a policy ofinhumanity, especìally as the'in const'jtutjónaìpower is made to appean so doubtfuì by the
di ssent'ing judgements i n the Supreme Coun t-. Theissue involved is of such cnuciaì .impontance tothe I ibertjes of Canadians geneial ly and
especi a I ly to mi non i ty gnoups , anð the neäu I t ofthe opinions of the r"Iust jces of the Supneme Count'is so confusìng, that gnoups of citizens who have
fonmed the. Co-operat j ve Conuni t tee on ulapanese
Canadians in al I pants of Canada have' been
determined that the case should be taKen to thefinal count of appeal for the Bnitjsh
Commonwealth, name'ly the Pn.ivy Council in
[s¡d6¡. a sz

4s7 NAC, RG 26 J4, Secnetany of Statg fon Ci t.izensh'ip
Imm'igration, Vol. 283, Fjle 296b, Statement þy
9o;operat jve Commj ttee on r.jaÞanese @,Fe6¡uãm40. 

--
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tÀli th the decjsion to punsue a Privy counc j I appeal, the

conrnjttee felt it might be beneficial to seeK a negotjated

sett ìement wi th the govennment. in the punsu'i t of thì s

course of action, Brewin contacted the Prime Ministen's
office on 22 Februany to annange a meetìng wj th the

appnopriate officials. Duning the convensation wi th R.G.

Robertson, K'ing's secnetary, Bnewin indicated thnee possjbre

approaches to the 'impasse. Finst, that in view of the

di f fenence of opinion arlìong the supreme court Justices, the

ondens- i n-counci I shou ld be w'i thdnawn. Fai ì 'ing thi s
altennative, jf the govennment would agnee to have all of
the deportation cases heand by the Loyalty conrnission, the

appeal would be dnopped. Finaì ly, should the govennment

nefuse to al ter j ts pol icy, the conrnj ttee nequested the

assurance that no depontations would occun befone a decisìon
on the appeaì, Although thene 'is no indjcation that Bnewjn

received any defjnite neply at that tjme, a meetìng between

the Govennment and the ccJc eventuaì ly tooK place one month

laten.4s8 The neason fon the deìay was attnjbutable to the

need fon the specìal cabjnet committee on the dapanese to
meet and dec jde i ts poì icy in l'ight of the supneme court
decjsion. That meeting nesolved: to al low the pnìvy counci I

appeal to pnoceed; to anrange fon the depantune of aì1

rJapanese wanting to leave the countny; to delay any

deportat jon pnocedunes pending the Pnivy counci ì rur'ing; and

4s8 NAC, RG 26
Inrnignation,
Robentson to

,J4, Secnetary
Vol . 283,

U,L,U. Kinq,

of State fon Citizenship and
f! le 2965, Memonandum: 8.G.22 Febnuany, '1946 . 
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f inaì ly to defer the appo'intment of the Loyal ty Conrnission,

also pend'ing the compìetjon of the appeal.4ss

The meet'ing between the ccJC de I egat i on and the
government occunned on 26 Manch, 1946. The delegatjon headed

by Hugh MacMi I lan, cons jsted of : Bnewin; M. d. coldwel I

( leader of the CCF ) ; E. J. Tann, K.C. (CC.,rC, Utinn.ipeg

branch); Co'l . Cnoll (M.P. Toronto); and Charles Miìlard
(Djnector of the unjted AutowonKers). significantly, there
is no'indicatjon that the ccJC consjdened inc'luding any

Japanese canad'ian delegates fon this impontant confenence.

The Govennment was equaì ly wel I nepnesented, no doub.r in
antic'ipation of the CCJC appeaning wi th i ts ,,big guns,, .

King, st. Launent, Maclrenz'ie, Mi tchel I , both Robentsons and

Heeney, the clerk of the Privy counci r wene al I pnesent.

MacMi I lan began by out I injng the commi ttee's bacKgnound and

concluded by statìng that the ccJC did not believe that the
pnocedune unden the pnesent onders-in-counciì would lead to
a satjsfactony solution to the pnoblems cneated by the
evacuatjon.46o

Brewin elaborated on the conrni ttee's cni ticism of the
government's polìcy by pointing to 10 specjfic objectìons to
the orders-in-council. Those objectjons wene as follows:

45s NAC, RG 26 ,J4, secnetary_ of s!q!q for ci tizenship and
Iryiglat jon, Vol . 283 , - 

F! le 2965, Mgqrgrandum: ' l.À.Rober tson to hJ.L.U. K i nq, 27 Febnuany, lE6---
460 NAC, RG 26 ,J4, secretaly_ of _state for c j t jzenship and

Immignat jon,. vol. 283, ii le 2965, Minutes of a wleãtinq
concenn i no the Japanese i n canada , 26liãFõF, -Tg4o , 'iï
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1. The 0ndens provided fon the exi le of
Canadian cjtjzens, a policy which had once
been fol lowed but which had been in disusefor centur i es .

2. The Ondens violated fundamental nules of
j nternat i ona I I aw j n that they i nf n'inged
upon the sovere'ign nights of another stãte
and, in effect, constituted an jnvasion ofthis tennitory.

3. The 0ndens put the value of
cjtizenshìp at a discount.

4. They appeared to be based
dìscnimination.

Canad i an

on nacial

6.

ïhey were based on an emengency situation
which no ìonger exjsts.
The Onders wene based on "al leged" nequestsfor nepatr i at i on to rJapan, whi ch wene taken
as evidence of disloyalty. The assumptionthat lhey 'indicated disloyal ty was stnong'ly
guest ioned by the Connni t tee. Moneoven , - j ñ
the c j ncumstances i n wh'ich the peop le had
been p'laced thnough thei n movement f nom
thein homes and so forth, they wene not in
a posi t ion to exenci se f nee wi I ì pnopen ly.

7.

8.

The 0nders consti tute
minoni ties in Canada.

a thneat to

The 0ndens could not be enfonced wi thout
'in just j ce and i nhumani ty to cer ta j npensons. In some cases, young rJapanese
would feel fonced to go to tJapan-with'thejn
panents jn onden to cane for them.

The pol icy would cneate in the 0n'ient a
sense of host i ì j ty to Canada.

9.

10. The po I 'icy was i n
conrni tments i n
chanten.461

contnadiction wi th the
the Uni ted Nations

461 ryAC, RG 26 J4, Secnetany
Inmìgration, Vol. 283, Fi
Concenninq the dapanese in

of State for Cit
le 2965, Mj nutes
Canada, 26 Manch,

'izenshìp and
of a, Meet i no

1946, 1-2.
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if despite all these objections, the govennment nefused to

wi thdnaw the onders , the comrn'i t tee of f ened as a " second

best" alternative, giving all rjapanese subject to

deportat jon the night to appeal befone a jud'icia'l conrnj ttee.
Fai I i ng thi s , Bnew'in nequested that the govennment del ay

depontation pnoceed'ings unti I a Privy counci I decision was

handed down and should the appeaì faj l, Brewin funthen asKed

that the matter be nefenred to Parliament for a decision.462

hjhi ìe the othen members of the delegat'ion made onìy
general conrnents, they wene no less 'important. Mi I land noted

that whj le there had been some jnitjal objections to the

Ínovement of rJapanese into new aneas, those pnotests had

ìangely subsjded. secondìy, he stated that it r^/as his
belief that laboun would suppont any policy of penmanent

nesett lement and final ly he conunented that any overt ly
discniminatory pol'icy ìn canada would probabìy pnoduce

nepercussions in the h/onld Federation of Tnade unjons.

coldwelI pnedicted that any poììcy which "looKed as jf it
wene based on djscniminatjon wjth regand to colour on nace,"

would, w j th the gìobal level of d j strust and susp'icion,
pnoduce a decidedly negative effect. F'inalìy, Cnoll

suggested that al though the r.Japanese pnobìem invoìved

impontant princìpìes, it had been magnified out of
pnopont'ion. He hoped that i t would be possible to neduce the

issue to its "pnopen tenms in onder that the fundamental

462 NAC, RG 26 ,J4, Secretany of State fon Ci t jzenship andInrnigration, Vo1. 283, f i'le 2965, _Mjnutes of a Meêt jno
Concenn j nq the r-lapanese i n Canada , 261îarcñ, -îS4OE-
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pnjncip'les would not be overrjdden.r'463

The Government, for jts pant, appeaned nesolved to let
the Privy councjl make the decision. st. Launent majntajned

that the ordens-jn-counci I represented a change in method

nathen than pninciple. He cjted the Natunaìizatjon Act which

pnovided for the cancel latjon of naturalization centificates
whene the recipjents were found to be "disaffected." The

government had assumed, thenefore, that any person who

sìgned a repatniation nequest was "disaf fected. " K'ing added

that the govennment had to taKe into consjderatjon the

feelings of those canadjans who had nelatives die in the Far

Eastenn theatre. In conclusion, Maclrenz je ne'i terated h j s

usual response that Britjsh Columbians wene opposed to the

netunn of the Japanese to the west coast not for racial
neasons but fon economic ones. The Prime Minister cìosed the

d j scuss'ion by assunìng the delegation that the j n poìnts
would be canefu'l ly consjdened.464

The meet'ing appeaned to accomplìsh veny litile at the

time as King had been qui te ambivalent in say'ing the matter

would be "seriousìy considered." Now finmly conrnìtted to the

Prìvy counci I appeal , the ccJc once aga'in canvassed for
funds and the pnojected expense of $10,500 u/as almost

463 NAC, RG 26 J4, Secnetany of State fon Cit
Inrnìgration, Voì. 283, Fiìe 2965, Minutes

izensh'ip and
of a. Meetino

1 946 , 3-4.Concenn i no the Japanese i n Canada , 26llaiõh-,
464 NACr RG 26..J4, Secnetaly- of State fon Citizenshìp and

inunignation, Vol. 283, filq 2965, _lYljnutes of -a Meêtinq
Concenninq the Japanese in Canada, 26llãrõñ,-îS40;F;il-
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jnunedìately col lected, ân indicat jon of growing publ ic
awaneness and suppont. Secondly as pant of the education

functìon a neur leaflet was pub'l ished entitled: Oun rjapanese

canadians---cjtizens, not Exiles. Thjs pamphìet outljned
the bacKground to the r.Japanese canadi an s i tuat ì on and

surrnanized Brewin's ten-point statement of opposition to the

ondens-in-counci l. Final ìy, to complete thein program of
poìiticaì lobbying, a brief was sent to eveny memben of the

commons and the senate emphas tzing that "ul timateìy
parliament must assume its full nesponsib'l 'i ty for decjd'ing

whethen canadian ci tizens wene to be exi ìed. ¡' 46s yet wi th
King's customany caution on 26 Manch, the Govennment

wjthheld any action on the matter until the results of the

Pnivy Councj I appeal were Known.

The Privy councì I heaning ran from 16-19 July wjth Andrew

Bnewi n pnesent'ing the case f or the conrni t tee wi th the

assjstance of two Brjtish lawyens. The ìegal anguments

pnesented by both sides wene essentìally the same as they

had been in the supreme court case.4G6 The decjsjon was

finally handed down on 2 Decemben nuìing that ]ega] ly the

Canadian govennment was unnestricted under the üJan Emergency

Powens Act in secuning the safety of the Dominion. Hence,

the 0rders-in-council nemained unaltered in accondance with
the decision of the supreme count of canada.467 Howeven, the

a 6 s Recond of the CCIJC:

4 6 6 0lmsted, Deci sions,
467 0ìmsted, Decisions,

8.

465-7 1 .

481 .
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fol lowing conunent f nom the rjud jcial Conrni ttee's decìs jon was

signi ficant:
It is not pentinent to the judjc'iany to consjden
the wisdom on pnopn'iety of the part jcular poì ìcy
whjch is embodjed in the emengency legislätjon.
Detenmination of the policy to be followed jsexclusively a matter for the Parliament of the
Dominion and those to whom it has delivered its
powers. 4 6 I

c ì ear I y, the cabi net was f aced w j th thnee cho'ices as a

resu I t of the dec i s j on jus t as Nonman Rober tson had

pnedi cted- - -

to proceed w j th the depor tat i on as or ì g.ina ì I yplanned; to l'imj t depontation to those catðgor.ies
unanimousìy approved by the Supreme Count; tõrl to
nescind its ondens.46e

To the CCLJC the only option was qui te clear. The

conuni ttee cal led fon the immedi ate wi thdnawal of the

ondens-in-councj l. King, howeven, was in an extnemely

diffjcuìt posìtion wjth polemìcists within the Liberal
panty. Nevertheless, on 24 Januany, 1947, the prjme Minjsten
announced the repeal of 0nders- i n-councj I p . c. 7355-57

whi ch pnompted the f ol ìowi ng statement f rom the conrni t tee.

Tf,ç nepeal of these ondens- jn-councì I js a signaltr i umpl^r fon the fonces of decency and jusl i ce
which fought aga'inst the govennment,s policy of
f onc i b I e nemova I f nom Cañada of thoi¡sandê ofjnnocent people. lde are gìad to be able to g.ive
cnedi t to the government fon changing j ts mjnd-and
nescinding the onders. Thus a ðouñse of actjonthat would have been a lasting cause fon shame to
Canada has been abandoned, - and it has been
abandoned because the sound judgment and the senseof decency of the people of Canãda would not stand

468 0ìmsted,
46s Adachi ,

Decisions, 473

317 .
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for jt.470

In i ts fi nst " rea I " test , the ccJc had pnoven i tser f
capable of effective pol i tical action. Thnough the
"repatniation phase" of jts development, the co-operatjve
committee had acquined a new legal function whjch in fact,
made it more prepaned to handle the compensation issue. it
i s al so apparent that a separat ion among the thnee

f unctions: pol j tical ìobby; publ ic education; and lega'l

adminjstration was developing wi thin the onganization. As

the ccJc became jnvolved ìn the campaign to secune

compensation for the evacuees, this "functjonal division"
sjmi ìar ìy became mone fonmal ized and intennal jzed by the

membenship. More than any of the membens however, Andrew

Brew'in seemed to compnehend the nea ì i ty of the rJapanese

canadjan situation in relatìon to the canadjan pol.i tical
system. F.R. Scott, the national chainman of the ccF fnom

1943 to 1948, perhaps sunrned up Bnewjn's perception most

apt l y,

bJe can hand.l y expect nonma I ru I es to app ì y i n
times of such stress, yet we must I thi'nk 6e asyigilant.jn wantime as we should be in peacetjmeto see that the bounds of reasonab I e I'i mi tat i on
ane not exceeded. Because the fneedoms may have tobe less does not mean that they should cease toexjst.... The Privy Council, going a ljtilefunther than oun Supreme Court, upñeld-in fuìl the
0ndens-in-Councj I of 1945 prov.iding fon the
depontatìon of the Canadian ulaþanese. -Sune'ly th.isinterpnetation of oun cohsti tution jê asfnìghtening- as the poì icy of depontatjon was
repnehensibl s.47 1

47 o NAC, MG
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Brewjn pencejved that the wonk of the ccJc was an integral
component in safeguarding of civi I I ibentjes fon al I

canadians aga'inst a government that could and would exceed

" the bounds of reasonable ì imi tat ions. "

0n thein own behaìf, the politjcal onganizatjons within
the Japanese Canadi an conrnuni ty attempted to pnotest

nepatriation to the best of thein abi lit jes. But clearly,
wj th the'in ìack of legal expentise and pol i t jcat 'inf luence,

what they could do fon themselves was seveneìy limited. In

this nespect, the reìat'ionship between those onganizations

and the CCrJC was undenstandable, However, desp'i te the

co-operative commi ttee's pos'i tion that the JCCD should taKe

the in j tiative in the ìegaì batt le aga'inst nepatr jation, j t
is appanent from the evidence, who was ìeading and who was

fol low'ing. Thi s tendency was to i ncnease nather than

decnease as the focus shi fted to the question of
compensation, sìmply because the compensation issue was

based sole'ly on 'legal quest jons. Thus, the movement towands

the creation of a natìonal assocìation of rjapanese Canadians

whjch occurred between 1946 and 1948 did not necessan'i ly
resul t in them exenting mone contnol over thei r affai ns.

And, even af ten the establ ishment of the Nat jonal rJapanese

canadian ci tizens Association, the ccJc continued to

exencise an inondinate amount of influence over the futune

of the Japanese Canadian community.

Libenties and Canadian Fedenaì'ism.
õTTo nõ;ToEe sffi5r9'f . T6 -f-

471 F.R. Scott, Civil
( Tononto: UnìvenslEy



Chapter VI i i
POLITICAL REORGANIZAT]ON AND THE CREAT]ON OF A

NATIONAL FEDERATION

The movement to gain monetany compensatjon fon the

rJapanese canadi an comrnun'i ty 'is v j ta I to understandì ng the

natune of the conunun'i ty's leadenship between 1946 and 1950.

The various ways'in which the compensat'ion pnoposals wene

fnamed by such organizations as the ccJc and the JCCD wene

'impontant indjcatons of the intenests of the ìeadenshìp

gnoup and reveal a defjnite class orientatjon among these

indjvjduals. The entire compensatìon issue was nooted in two

djstinct sounces---sunveys conducted by the community of jts
losses, and, neconsidenation by the fedenal government of
i ts handl ing of Japanese pnoperty during the war.

Ultjmate'ly, the result was the cneation of a Royal

Cor¡mission to 'investìgate Japanese ìosses anising fnom the

evacuat ion, unden the di nect'ion of Henry I . B j nd. But the

noad to the appointment of the Bjnd conunjssion was one paved

wj th fnustnatjon and contnoversy fon both the govennment and

the conunun'i ty .

At the same t jme, the pol'i t jcal organtzation of the

rJapanese canadi an conrnuni ty was undengo'ing a profound

change. Replacing the fami I ian locaì groups I ilre the

Tononto-based JCCD, wene langen pnovincjal associations,

- 266
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and, f inal ly, a national fedenat jon, supposedly capable of
nepresentìng the entire spectnum of the post-wan Japanese

canadi an connnuni ty. h,hi le compensat jon was undoubtedly the

single most sign'i f icant issue to f ace this new ìeadenship

element, j ts claim to leadership cannot be viewed in
isolatjon from the transformation whjch was occunring around

those leadens. Thus compensation and reonganizatjon are

vi ntual ìy 'insepanable probìems fon the period f nom 1946 to
1951. The mosl puzzling questjon was whethen, in the quest

fon a ìargen and stnonger onganjzat'ion repnesented by a

nat'ionaì fedenatìon, the cormuni ty's ìeadenship had been

djstracted fnom effectìveìy repnesent'ing the jntenests of
its const'i tuency, Penhaps this is a "chjcken and egg,,

angument. That is that wi thout the langer onganizat'ion, the

compensation questjon would never have been bnought fonwand

in the finst place. But the choice of leadens w'i th stnong

ties to the cCrJC nesuìting fnom the reorganization, to some

extent, expìains the pnomìnent roìe of the ccJC jn the

nesoìution of the compensation jssue. hthatever the case, i t
js clear that no discussion of the compensatìon issue would

be contextual ìy accunate w'i thout an examinat ion of the

evolution of a national fedenation arnong the Japanese

Canad i ans .

As eanly as 1945, there was a movement afoot in the

ulapanese canadian conrnuni ty to create a langen national
political organjzation, The origìnal ìnspination for such
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actjon came fnom evacuees in bJinnipeg but not unti I 1947 was

anything concnete accompl jshed. In the meantime, the

evacuees in Ontarjo wene exploring the possjbiIitjes of a

pnovincial federation of some type, In late Febnuany 1946,

the JccD began exploling options fon eithen a pnovincial or

natìonal federation fon the defence of cj tizenshìp
nights.47 2 A month laten , 20 people attended the finst
pìanning session for a largen r-lapanese onganjzatjon jn

0ntario. Not sunprisingìy, Kinzje TanaKa, the chaìnman of
the JCCD, spoke in favour of expanding that onganization to
a national level thnough a chapter system. An alternatìve,
pnoposed by Kunio H jdal<a, secnetany of the C j tizenship
Defence Conunittee, was a national fedenation of which each

locaì r.,lapanese gnoup would be a part, The d jstinct jon

between the two pnoposaìs was that Hidalra's would have

pnesenved locaì autonomy in a loose fedenation, wheneas

Tanalta's plan envisioned a stnong centnal conrni ttee wi th

wide decision-maK'ing nesponsibj I i ties. Fon the pnesent at

least, TanaKa's pos'i tion seemed to have won the day as the

majority of nepnesentatives pnesent at the session opted fon

membenshi p 'in the JCCD . Mone j ntenest i ng ly, thene was

unanjmcus suppont for unnestricted Isse'i membenship in the

JCCD, thus pantìal ìy bn'idging one of the rþne serìous

historic rjfts wjthjn the conrnunjty.4T3 The nesult of the

47 2 NAC, MG 28 UT , Vol.
Committee Minutes,2E

47 3 NAC, MG 28 U7, Vol.
Conrnittee Minutes, 21

1 , Fi le 7 , JCCD Papens,
Febnuary, 1 946.

1, Fjle 7, JCCD Papens,
Manch, 1 946.

Execut i ve

Execut i ve



Manch conference was the emengence of the JCCD

powerful poì'i t jca'l onganization jn the centne

evacuee neset t I emen t .47 4

as

of
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the most

gnea tes t

Thnoughout Apri I , the JccD mcved qu'iclrìy to consol idate
i ts posi t ion wi thi n the Tononto r.lapanese conununì ty. The

new'ly concei ved I ssei sect i on of the .JCCD was to meet

sepanately fnom jts Nisei countenpant except when jssues of
mutual concenn anose, Thus whi le ma jnta.in.ing the j r
autonomy, the Issei were neintegnated into the pol j tical
pnocess of the conrnuni ty. And mone signi f ìcant ly, a pnoposal

h,as tabled fon ful I compensat jon fon pnoperty losses and a

retunn of pnopenty whene nequested. creanìy, a project of
such enonmous magnjtude would nequire the suppont of the

entire conmuni ty, so the JCCD began p]annìng a pnovincial
confenence fon the end of May. The objectjve of this
confenence was "to familianjze people wjth the necessity and

advantages to be gained fnom pnov'inciaì ongan.izatjs¡."475
Thus on 25 and 26 May, the finst 0ntanìo conventjon of
r-lapanese Canadians met in Toronto.

47 4 Although plegjse^f igunes ane unavai ìable, the rJapanese
D jvision ?t ,!nç ?gpgttment of Laboun cj ted the rol'lowiñõpnov'incjal distribution of ulapanese jn Januany 1946 fnoña national total of 24,112. ' Bri tish columbiä: 14,7 16;Albenta: -3.Q91; SasKatchewan: 164; Manitoba: t,OSãiOntanio: 3,742; Quebec: 716. The majon'i ty in 0ntario hadsettled jn Tononto and the ,.Japanese in -Elr j t jsh Columbja
wene not cons'idened neset t I ed . See Append i x

Canada, Depantment of Laboun, Re-establ i shment of
tJapanese in Canada, 1944-46, 1g4T: 2l

475 NAc, MG 28.-u.7,.voì.__1, Fl].7, -JccD 
papens, Executive

Conrnjttee Minutes, 22 Apnìì, 1946.
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The conference was held under the joint sponsorship of
the dccD and the cj t ì zensh'i p Def ence cornm j t tee , and the
nepnesentatives of those onganjzatjons played a fjttingly
promìnent nole in the proceedings. JccD chajnman Kjnzie
Tanaka gave the opening speech which argued in favoun of a

provincial ongantzation on the following gnounds:

1. To assume mone
nesponsibj I j ties
To integnate them Itfreinto the generaì stneam

To combat d'i f fenent
discrimination

tangjble social

rlapanese Canadi ans lof I 'ivi ng

forms of naci a I

¿,

J.

FoìIowing Tanaka, was shuichi sasaki, an Issei, and chainman

of the ci tizenshìp Defence conuni ttee, who expìained the
primany function of his organizatjon as the fund raìsìng
agency fon the CCdC, ttJith the election of Tanalra as chainman

of the f inst sessìon, the wont< of the confenence began jn
earnest . TanaKa noted that at thi s poi nt i n rjapanese

canadi an h'istory, mutua ì coopenat i on was pan t.icu I ar ly needed

fon mutua I pnotect jon. 4 7 6

Fnom the outset, it was cìean that the majon.i ty of the
delegates favouned a pnovincia'l ongan.ization as a means to
establ i sh cì t izensh'ip r ights. some of the nepnesentat ives
noted that support fnom thein constituents was dependent

upon the type of onganization which was pnoposed. And

47 6 NAC, MG 2g V7 ,Finst 0ntanio
Vol. 1, File 7,

Conventjon, 25-26 -.JCCD Papens, Report on
May,1946.
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f inal ly, the minority opinion was that the worl<, of the JccD

was sufficient and funthen ongantzation would only.impede
assjmi lation and ìead to intensif jed discn jmination. Oddly,

a deìegate fnom Manitoba led the movement for national
onganization. TaKeuchj umezukj, an obsenven fnom the
Man j toba r.lapanese Canadian Cul tunaì Assoc jation, descnib.ing
his onganization as all-embnac'ing and incìud.ing all
categories of tJapanese peopìe, noted that the MJccA unged

the fonmation of a national onganjzatjon. Moneoven, the
MJCCA proposed that Ontanjo and Manjtoba join fonces to
cneate the nucleus of just such an onganjzation. umezul<j, s

pnesentation was followed by pnolonged djscussion out of
which emenged a conrnitment to fonm an 0ntanjo onganjzatjon.
In onder to accomp ì 'ish thi s object ì ve, a sub-conuni t tee was

fonmed to study and nepont on the most favourable fonm of
onganjzation.4TT

The repon t of the sub-commi t tee, submi t ted to the
convention the fol ìowìng day cj ted two ongan izational
a I tennat'ives :

9et up a bnanch of the JCCD in each centrelof 0ntaniol

Affiliate all clubs whjch agnee with aims
and objectives in a prov'incjãl federatjon

1.

2.

47 7 NAC,
Finst

MG 28 U7,
0ntanio

Vol. 1, File 7,
Conventjon, 25-26

JCCD Papers, Repor t
May, 1 946 .

on
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The sub-comrni ttee furthen neconunended that the second option
operate unden the name, 0ntanio Fedenation of Democnatjc

üapanese Clubs. Pnefenabìy, argued the neport, the

fedenation wouìd be guided by the constitution of the JccD,

and since the JccD consti tution expnessed the ajms and

objectives of all democnatic clubs, the sub-conrnittee also
necornmended its jmmedjate adoptjon with the appnopriate
changes'in tenmjnology. After djscussjon, the conventjon
neconrnended that the nepont be adopted and offjcers be

el ected, Ind'icat i ve of Tononto' s powen and 'inf ì uence, 6 of
11 officers wene from the metropolitan Tononto area, with 2

f nom Hami I ton, and one each f rom Font ü/ì ì I jam, London and

chatham. signi ficant ly, howeven, the four executjve
posìtjons--- chainman, Vice-chajrman, secnetary, and

onganizaliona'l dinector were fi'l led by Torontonians.4Ts

Having nesolved the questjon of pnovincjaì organizat.ion,
the conference turned j ts attent ion to the pnoblem of
national fedenatjon, The convention officiaì ìy necorded j ts
appnovaì in principìe of a national assoc'iation. Two types

of onganizat jon wene cons'idered by the delegates:

Federatjon of all organtzalions attached toa central body

Central body of provinciaì fedenations

1.

¿.

47 8 NAC, MG 2g V7 ,

Sub-connni ttee Repont
Vol. 1, File
on 0noanizat ion,

JCCD Papens,
May, 1 946.

7,
26
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Fnom cornespondence and djnect consultation, jt was known

that Mani toba and Bn i t i sh columbi a favouned the fi nst
optìon, whjìe Ontanjo leaned towand the second. In the end,

the delegates agreed on a four-point plan of actjon on

national federation:

1. That the 0ntario Cornmi ttee should study the
pnob I ems of nat i ona I f edenat i on and - 

mal<e
proposa ì s to the othen pnovi ncj a Ifederat i ons

Should favourable neactjon be secuned,
0ntanjo be changed with the deveìopment ofthe nationaì onganizat jon

0ntanio convention recomnends that the
headquarters fno the natjonal federation belocated in Toronto

ïhat the national federation when formed,
Keep jn contact with the CCJC

The convent'ion ended wj th two add j t jonaì posi tive
developments when umezulti , urapanese language ed j tor of the
New canad'ian, stated that the newspapen wou ld be wì ì I i ng to
ma[<e one on two pages jn each issue avajlable to the
nat'ional federation. And, sasaki noted that the cDC would

continue onìy unti I the national federation was

establ j shed. 47 s unfontunately, what began in May w.i th such

enthusjasm and pnomise, was a total fajlune by early autumn.

The tale of the col lapse of the Ontarjo Federation was

indicative of the problems of any pan-r.lapanese onganjzatjon.

2.

3.

4.

47 s NAC,
Finst

MG 28 V7,
0ntanio

Vol. 1, File 7,
Convention, 25-26 _-JCCD Papens, Report on

May, 1 946.
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Almost fnom the beginning, the Japanese canadìan groups

i n Hamj I ton, repnesent i ng the second 'langest concentrat ion

of nelocatees jn 0ntario, balked at the notion of pnov.incial

fedenation. Indeed, the Hamj I ton Kyowal<ai , the Bn j tish
columbja Gjrls club and the sophys-Ed club rejected
af f i I iation wj th the prov'incial federat jon ostensib'ly
because of the pub'l i c scnut 'i ny such an ongan tza|ion wou I d

attnact. Howeven, one suspects that the Tononto dom.ination

of the federation was equal ìy unpalatable to the
Hami ltonians. In fact, the only nepnesentatjves elected to
the fedenation f rom Hami I ton wene Jin Ide, an .independent

not attached to any of the thnee big Hamjlton groups, and K.

IKeno whose affiìiations urene unKnou,n.4so Disnegarding

Hamilton's reluctance, the JccD went ahead with the busjness
of the pnovjncìal federation. At a generaì meeting jn June,

the membens voted unanìmously jn favoun of affjljatjon with
the pnovinc'ial federatjon and aìso approved jn pnìncìple,
the idea of a national federation,4sr But ignonance was not
a solutjon to this serious 'impasse.

By August, the organizationar conrnjttee for the Ontarjo
federat'ion had nejected the idea of a chapten system as a

vehicle fon af f i I iat jon, simpìy because i t was too unwieìdy.
Howeven, beyond this, nothing had been decjded. Kinzie
TanaKa angued that since a nationaì associatjon had been

480 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol.
Commi t tee Mi nutes , 1 6

48r NAC, MG 28 U7, Vol.
the Genenal Meetinq,

1,. Fi le 7, JCCD Papens, Execut jve
rJune, 1946 .

l. File 7, JCCD Papers, Minutes of
28 June, 1946.
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pnoposed, it u/as impenatjve fon the provincial federatjon to
be well established jn onden that Ontario could participate
efficientìy and actjvely in the onganizational pnocess. At

the same time, rJin lde pointed out that i t was h.is

impression that many rJapanese canadians felt that the money

naised by a national fedenation would be abused by its
of f i cers . And aga'in , Hami l toni ans had expnessed the vi ew

that thi s even I arger organj zat i on wou ld at tnact
pnoportionateìy mone negative publ'ic attention. Kinzje
TanaKa countered that the JccD was a wonthy onganizatìon,
implyìng that the conrni ttee fon Democnacy was above

nepnoach. More to the pojnt , the LJccD const i tut ion was

penfect fon the prov'incial fedenat jon and j t should be

pushed. As the sjtuation stood, concluded TanaKa, the JccD

would have to shoulden the major pant of the bunden in tenms

of pol i ticaì lobbying and onganization.4 I 2

F'inal ìy, for the f inst time, a JccD memben questioned the

i ntegn i ty of another rJapanese canadi an onganizat j on. Geonge

Tanaka suggested that the ci tizenship Defence conyni ttee
shou I d be absonbed 'i nto the LJCCD as pan t of the

consol jdat jon movement. rhe crux of Tanalta' s argument was

that there mìght be a tendency fon the cDC to become too

prominent and stnong because of i ts contnol oven

fund-ra'ising and that the organ jzat jon had become lrnown

thnough the effonts of its executive secnetany Kunio HjdaKa.

482 NAC, MG 28 U7, Vol
Commi ttee Minutes, ^^1, File 7,- JCCD Papens, Executive

26 August, 1946
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In addi t ion, TanaKa fonesaw a dangen that the CDC m.ight

fonmulate poì icies detnimental to the aims of the JccD

because as a money raising ongantzation it had no formal

constj tution. The intenesting facet of this incident was

that Kunio HìdaKa, the only executive memben of both the

JccD and the cDC, was not present at the time. But to their
credjt, the executive discussed the question at length and

decided not to mal<,e a fonmal nesolution on the issue unti I a

jojnt meetìng between the JCCD and CDC could be arnanged.483

h/hethen these discussions foreshadowed a rift in the Tononto

ulapanese canadian cormuni ty could onìy be determjned over

time.

Interestingly, when the joint JccD-cDc meeting toorr pìace
'in september, the jssue of the d jssolution of the cDC was

never discussed. But, the JccD did announce that repìies had

been received fnom vanious Canadian centnes ind'icating that
many evacuees were jn favoun of a natjonal federation. The

suggest jon of hJinnipeg as the possible s j te for a national
onganizing conference was accepted by the JCCD executive. 0n

the quest jon of the non-coopenation of rJapanese in Hami I ton,
the LJccD reconrnended that i t send two of i ts membens to that
centne to assist J'in ide in onganìzìng a JccD chapter among

interested jndjviduals. Thnough this action, the JccD sent

a clean s'ignal i t did not accept the deci sion made by

Hamj lton's r.lapanese repnesentatìves as f inaì and j t was to

483 NAC, MG 2g V7, Vol
Conrnittee Minutes,

1, File 7, JCCD Papers, Executjve
26 August, 1946.
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challenge openly thein authonity. Thus, while the problem of
cDc di ssolut ion was not nesolved, two of the barn iens to
national onganization were appanent ly ¡s¡¡eysd. aBa

cleanly, by Octoben, the 0ntanjo fedenat'ion was fjnìshed.
Reponting on the actjvi ties of the pnovincial counci l,
Kinzje TanaKa noted that i ts meetings wene general ly a

sounce of pnofound fnustnatjon. The councjl had no paid-up
affi I iations, the gnoups jn Hamj I ton had nejected the
counci I outnìght, and the r.lapanese canadian gnoup jn London

favouned a chapten system. The near ì ty was that the
Pnovjncial Counci I h/as prov'incjal'ly nepnesentat jve in name

onìy. Rathen than continue wastìng his time, Kinzie Tanalra

submi tted hi s resignat jon as chai nman of the pnovinci al
Counci ì and the JCCD executive reconunended the inrnediate
dìssolution of the counci I since i t had no official
mandate, 4 8 5 The fj nst expen jment i n organjzat jon had ended
'in fai lune but the JCCD nemained undetenned.

Before anything more could be done about natjonal
organizatjon, the JccD turned its attentjon once mone to the
pnopenty questjon. At the general meeting jn November 1946,

a new executjve was elected, includ'ing Rogen 0bata in the
pos'i tion of chainman. However, fon neasons unexplained,
Obata nesigned at the first meeting of the new executjve and

484 NAC, MG 2g U7, Vol
rjoint Issei -Nisei

48s NAC, MG 2g V7, Vol
Cornmi ttee Minutes,

], Fi le 7, JCCD Papens, Minutes efMeetino wjth CDC, 6 Septemben, 1g-6.-
. 1, Fjle 7, JCCD Papens, Executive
4 0ctoben, 1946
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was nepl aced by George Tanalra. I t was at thi s t ime that
what became the JCCD Pnopenty survey was finst proposed by

Kinzie Tanal<a. Thene was extended discussion of the fonmat

of the sunvey and the executive reached the conclusion that
jt should be in affidavit fonm and legaì ry correct. To

faci I i tate i ts distnibution, the JccD began to compi le a

fi le on al I evacuees in the Toronto anea. Also, in
conjunction wi th the sunvey, BucK suzuKi , a wel I -known Isse.i

veteran, was sent to westenn canada to i nvest'igate the
pnopenty question. Kunio HjdaKa suggested that evacuees who

recei ved cheques f nom the custod j an for pnoper ty sa'les

should not cash them in onder to stnengthen thejn case for
just compensat jon. And f ina l ]y, the execut ìve dec jded to
contact the Japanese Amerìcan citizens League to detenmjne

thein pnocedune fon handling pnopenty cìajms,486 But despìte
what appeaned to be 'independent act jon, the JccD nemajned in
veny close contact wi th the co-operative conrn'i ttee.

At the same t ime as the ulapanese i n 0ntar io wene

struggì ing to come to grips wi th poì i ticaì reongan jzation in
their pnovince, the tJapanese jn Bnitjsh columbja wene

revamping thein poì i tical stnuctune. The Gneenwood dapanese

Canadian citizens Assoc'iation was fonmed in Manch 1946 under

the leadersh'ip of Dr . Geonge Ishiwara, a pnomi nent member of
the Japanese canadjan citizens council jn the pne-evacuation

days. The Greenwood ..JCCA was on'ig jnal ly establ ished as a

486 NAC, MG 2g
Conrni t tee

U7 , Vol
M i nutes ,

1, Fi le 7, JCCD Papens, Executive
10 November, 1946
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stnict ly Nisei onganization to address the needs of the

second genenat jon not be'ing met by the Greenwood IinKaj, the

isseì gnoup. Yet , the Gneenwood I i nKa'i gneeted the GJCCA

w'i th jts full support. Not surpn'isingry, Dn. Ishiwara was

elected as the gnoup' s pnesjdent. 4 Bz Then, jn August of
1946, the slocan central committee tnansferred the worK of
thei r organizat ion to the Gneenwood JCcA. 0stensibly,
thenefore, the administnation of the welfane of the

remainjng evacuees in Bnjtish columbja, and espec.ially the

anti -repatr jat jon campaign, was lef t 'in the hands of the

Greenwood JccA. The nesult of this transfen was the creation
j n september of the Br i t i sh columbi a clapanese canad j an

ci tjzens Assocjation (BcJccA) wj th i ts headquartens at
Gneenwood. A temporary constitutjon was dnawn up and steps
were tal<,en to contact al I of the rJapanese canadian gnoups

acnoss the provjnce. As pant of the consolidation pnognam,

the BCJCCA contacted the Vancouven Consultative Council and

establ jshed a cooperative re'lationship simj lar to the one

wh'ich existed between the ccujC and the JccD. Appanenily the

BcLJccA pnognam was more successf u I than the Ontar i o

Pnov'incial Counci I because in Octoben, the Tashme shinwal<a.i

contacted the BcJCcA to admjnìsten the antj -nepatrìatjon
campaign for i ts const i tuents, 4 I I

487 NAC, MG 28 U7,. Vol. 1, F!te 4, BCJCCA papers,
Ihe QfqanLzafionat. Meetinq fon the Gnebnwoód
Canadi an C j tizens AssõõìãT-jon, 2a-Mãnõ1846 :

488 NAC, MG 28 U7, Yol. 1, Fi le 8, JCCA papens,
fhe ,Tatjg?al Onq?nizjfq Çonfefgnce fôn trre
C an ad i an Cf!_zen s A s soc i a t iõñ,-Tî-TugusT-t o-fW2--TeneaTffi[,õ' as Mînutes of

Minutes of
uapanese

1-2.

M'inutes of
Japanese

Septemben,
Nat i ona I
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By Febnuany, the BCLJCCA feìt it impenative that they
accelerate thejn pnotest campa'ign pantjcularìy in light of
Mackenzie K'ing's statement on compensation made in Decemben

1 946. As a nesuì t, five BCJccA membens wene sent to
Vancouver to consult with vanious influential individuals
and organizations includ'ing the vancouven consul tative
council. These pensons advised the BcJccA to allow the white
conrnuni ty to bean the bnunt of the nespons i bi I .i ty fon
pnotest anguing onìy that jt would be unwise to anouse too
much publ icì ty or antagonìsm. s.imi lan to the pos.i t jon of
Hamiìton's Japanese canadians, the BcJccA willingìy accepted
this advice. In conjunction wi th this v.isi t, the delegates
also contacted the ìaw firm of campbeì.l, Brazien, F.ishen and

McMaster which had been netained to commence Habeus conpus
proceedings should they be necessany to delay the
nepatnjatjon pnocess. Since the Pnime Minister had announced

the suspensjon of the nepatniatjon pnognam, the BCJccA

sought and gained the nelease of its funds held jn trust by
the finm.48s

Laten i n Febnuary, the Greenwood LJCCA hos ted a

prov'ince-wide confenence for rJapanese gnoups. The outcome
was a meetìng of twelve onganizatjons wi th a dec jsion to
designate Gneenwood as the officjal headquantens fon Britjsh
columbja for the ensuing yean. The constj tutjon of the

Onoanizi nq Confenence.

48s NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol. 1

Nat iona I Onoanizi no
, Fj Ie 8, JCCA Papens, Mjnutes ofConfenence, 30' AuguGT-to- 7
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BcJCCA h,as nati fied and the convention came to the

conclusion that a national onganjzation was abso'luteìy
imperat jve. hli th al I of the serious quest jons arisìng, the

BcJccA felt that eveny canadjan of Japanese onigin should

uni te to f ight for mi nor ì ty n ìghts. As a resu r t of the

convent ion, by August the BcJCcA cou ld cì a'im to nepnesent 15

lange onganizations, 17 smallen bodies, and 18 small gnoups

acnoss the pnov'ince whi ch fon a I ì i ntents meant that a I I

Japanese in Bnitìsh columbia wene part of the BCJccA. Thus,

in terms of its jnclusjveness and repnesentative powen, the

BCJCCA was evenythìng the Ontanio Pnovjncial Councj I had not

been. 4 s 0

uJhile all of thjs political neongantzation u/as occurnìng,
the need to deal wjth the compensation question was becoming

incneas'ingly urgent. That compensat'ion might become an issue

of concenn fon rJapanese canadian pol i t jcar gnoups, was

foneshadowed by the ccrjC Repatrjation Brjef of July 1945.

Resolution five of the brief stated:
That al ì who have suffened financial loss wi threspect to pnopen ty and i nvestments of the.i r
I ivel ihood as a resul t of nelocation shal ì bejndemnj fjed.4e 1

Thus, whìle compensation was a concenn as early as 1945 in
the context of the Repatniation Bnief, monetary nemunenation

was menely a supplement to the rnodi f jed nesett lement pnognam

4so NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol. 1

Nat ional Onqanizinq
Septemben, 1947: 2.

4s 1 Repatniatjon Bnjef, 4.

, _ 
F'i le 8, JCCA Papens, Minutes

Conf enence, 30 AugusT-Eo
ofa
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as envjsioned by the CCJC. indeed, unti ì the nepatriatjon
questjon was nesolved, the Co-openatjve Conunj ttee continued

to view compensation as a secondary pnoblem.4e2 At least one

government of f iciaì, D.lij. sjnunons, comptnol ler of the

securìty cornmjssjon, had pnedjcted in the fall of 1944 that
the Japanese mjght demand compensat jon and that the evacuees

had a neasonably stnong case fon such action.4sg

But the need fon onganized actjon on the question of
pnoperty clajms was accelenated by the events of late
rJanuary 1947. In the same speech jn which he announced the

nepeal of the nepatniatjon pnognam, King stated:
ldi th respect to the proper ty of pensons of
Japanese onigìn who ìi/ene removed f nom the pac.i f iccoast, and whose pnopenty was sold by theCustodian, the govennment is of the opjnioñ that
the sales wene made at a fajn pnice. In all cases
a compìetg appnajsal was made befone disposjtion.ïhe total of the pnices secured is gnêater in
aggnegate than the total appraisal value. To
ensune, howeven , the f a'i r treatment promi sed i n
1944, the govennment 'is pnepaned jn casbs where it
can be shown that a sale was made at less than afajn manl<et value to nemedy the 'injustjce.4e4

Despi te K ì ng' s appanent conf i dence i n the worl< of the

custodìan, certain membens of his own cabjnet seemed less

centain. secnetary of state and custodjan of Enemy pnopenty,

colin Gibson, whose depantment was d'irectly nesponsible, was

as2 Recond of the CCJC, 8-9.
4s3 NAC, RG 36/27, Vol. 16, File 622, Memonandum: Simmons to

Col I j ns, 30 August , 1944

4s4 NAC, RG 26, ,J4, Secnetany of State fon Citizenship andInunignation, vol. 283, F j le 2965, press Rerease' fnom
Pnime Mjnisten's 0f f ice, 24 rJanuary, 1W: 2.
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one such colleague. Indeed, Gibson felt that a fonmal

inquiry as to the disposjtion of Japanese pnoperty might be

necessany.

A few days âgo, the Prime Minjster stated in the
house that the govennment intended to see that noinjustjce was done in the cases of sales ofpropqfties . of. Japanese nationals on Japanese
Canadians who had been displaced. I feel that it
may be necessany to set up anothen conrnission, âs
was done befone, to hear these cases and decidewhether the valuations put on it by the govennmentor the va I uat j ons put on by thê ,Japãnese ane
connect.aes

But Gjbson nefused to be pnecise on the nature and tenms of
nefenence fon such a conrni ssion. 4 e 6 Qui te clear ly, the
fedenal govennment wanted to take the posjtion that no large
scale 'injustice had occurred in the 'l iqu jdation of pnoperty,
penhaps jn the hope that the issue would go away over tjme.
The creatjon of a Royal cornmissjon could be a convenjent
method of delay'ing actjon on a controvers'ial question. But,
j t would acltnowledge that thene was, in f act, a contnovensy.

That compensation was vital and necessary became evident
to the membens of the ccLjc when the conc I us.ions of i ts
sub-conrnittee on pnopenty losses wene nevealed jn the fall
of 1946. The co-openative conrnittee, at a meeting on 10

September 1946 , had appo'inted a thnee member sub-conm j t tee
to "'investigate and repont on pnesent legal nestnict jons and

the sa I e of proper ty be ì ongi ng to persons of r,lapanese

4 s s Canada, House of Conmons , Debates,
539.

4s6 Canada, House of Conunons, Debates,
541 .

1 8 Febnuany , 1947 :

18 Febnuary, 1947:
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1942.ú4s7 The neport

ci ted a numben of case hi stor i es as i ndi cat i ve of " the

natune and extent of pnopenty Iosses, " Further i t was

reported that "in almost alì cases the ownens clajm that
sales wene made at pnices fan less than manket value," and

jn al I instances wi thout the ownen's consent. Fjnal ìy, the

neport nevealed that all persons wjthout employment in the

housìng centnes wene given nel jef payments fnom the pnoceeds

of l'iquidated pnoperty heìd ìn tnust by the custod j an. The

repont concluded:

that a claims comrnission should be establ ished to
res tone pnopen ty where poss'i b I e , to ondernestitutjon where pnopenty cannot be restoned, andto grant compensatjon fon net loss in jncome as a
nesul t of evacuation.4e 8

It is intenestìng to note that at this point, the CCJC

sought compensation fon lost income. Somehow, between the

sub-conrnj ttee neport and the appeanances befone various
govennment agenc'ies , th j s bas i s for compensat j on was ei ther
fongotten or dropped, ostensìb'ly for pract'icaì neasons.

hjhethen those neasons wene indeed "pnact'ical , " on nather

ìdeolog'ical, rajses questions about the class onientat jon of
al I of the pol i tjcal organtzations involved in the

compensat i on pnoceed'ings .

4s7 NAC, MG 29, V1, CCJC
the Sub-commi ttee on2iloõ6õffi61 1.

Papens, Vol . 1 , Fi le 3, Repont of
Restnjctions and PnopentV-Iosses,Hffincîtilas@

Pnopentv Losses.

4sB CCJC, Repont on Pnopertv Losses, 2-5.
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supporting the findings of the sub-conrni ttee was the

independent Evacuation Losses Sunvey, conducted by the JCCD

among 198 fam'i ly heads nesettled in Tononto.4ss The survey

asKed that all possjbìe types of ìosses be risted wjth an

emphas'is on "accunate" and "consenvative" estimates. In

onden that accuracy be assuned, the JccD en r j sted the

ass'istance of Issei f ami I ian wi th the pnopent jes sunveyed or
involved in the same busjness to venìfy the neturns. Even

wjthin these parametens, the nesults pnoved conclusjve. The

estimated aggnegate value of the pne-wan pnoperty was oven

$1.6 mi I ììon, of whjch $1.3 mi ì lion had been riqu'idated by

1946, "nettìng the ownens sl'ightly over $500,000." The

estimated ìosses on sold pnopenty was close to $800,000 wjth
an additional $300,000 of pnoperty unaccounted for, lost on

stolen. The total losses inconponatìng these figunes and

estimates for lost wages, revenue and other sundny losses

appnoached $4 mj I Iion fon the 198 fam'i I jes alone. soo To the

ccJC and JccD, the evidence seemed 'incontnovertibre.

The govennment's indecisive position on compensat'ion was

denounced by the co-operative comrnj ttee as total ly
'inadequate, given the scale of the losses. The f act that the

4ss The fact that the survey was nestricted to Tononto
serves to funther emphas'ize the pno-Tononto bias of the
'.JCCD.

soo ryAC, MG 28--U7, . Vol. 1,. Fi le 4, dCCD papers, Executive
Commi t tee Mi nutes , 10 Novemben , 1946 ; ahO Cana&lFõiEõremrnons, T[anding committee on pubìic Aðcounts,
re of Procgedjnqs and Evidence, 27 May, 1g4T:
245- 258. Heneaften ci ted àl eonrni ttee ôn publ ic
Accounts, ULinutes.
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American government had aìneady appnoved 'in pninciple an

Evacuatjon clajms commjssion was also used as ìevenage to

compel the Canadian govennment to adopt a simi lan

procedune.50 1 Refenned by the Prjme Minister to the

Secnetany of State, fon discussjon of the matten, a meeting

was annanged between Gibson and the CCJC for 10 Manch, 1947

by Donaìda MacMillan.so2 The co-operative conunittee decided

that the presentation of a wrjtten brief would have the most

influence on Gibson

For thjs purpose, the CCJC established a legaì conrnittee

cons'ist'ing of A. B. Mortimer, rJ. B. Allen, Alfred Best and

Andrew Bnewin to draft tenms fon the proposed conrnjssjon.

Consequent 'ly, Bnewi n met w j th G i bson on 10 Manch and

pnesented the brief and a sunrnary of the survey of losses.

The bnief itself was a modified vension of the Amen'ican

Congnessjonal act whjch constj tuted j ts Evacuation Claims

commission. It cal led fon wide tenms of refenence in the

detenm'ination of aì lowable claims and the consideratìon of

s01 The American Evacuation Cla'ims Commission was not
actualìy established until 2 rluìy 1948 when Publ jc Law
886 was s'igned by Presjdent Tnuman. The orig'inal ìmpetusfon th'is l"gislatjon was pnov'ided by the rJapanese
American Ci tizens' League which proposed at i ts' 1946
convent'ion _that congness be lobbied to compensate the
evacuees fon losses estimated by the Fedenal Resenve
Banlt of San Fnancisco at $400 mj I I jon. Fon the text ofPublic Law 886 see Appendjx D.

Audrie Gindner and Anne Loftus, The Gneat Betnaval: The
Eyacvq t j on of !Þ9 ,j apanese - AmeniãnëlTL.vacuation of re üapgnese-'Amenicans Duninq tqjon ld hlarTTrcnonto: cõTTiffia fiil1g6gl. 4gLtd., 1969),433

s02 NAC, MG 28.V1, CCJC Papers, Vol. 2, Fjle 10, Sunrnanv
Mr . Bnewi n' s Repont , 1 7 March , 1947. HereafteF- cîTõdE¡c@ ReÞort:

of
AS



each claim on its individual menit.

neconrnended the disal lowance of
categonjes of clajms:
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Intenestingìy the bnief
the fo I lowi ng three

For damage on loss anisìng out of the
i ntennment under the Defeñce of Canada
Reguìatjons of any persons.

Fon damage on loss on account of death orpensonaì injury, pensonal inconvenjence,
physicaì hand'icap on mental suffenjnq (on
loss of occupatiôn or employment).

fo. 4amage on loss to any pnopenty vestedin the custodian by virtue ôf the trad'ing
w'i th the enemy negu I at i ons . s o 3

hlhi le the co-openative commj ttee gave no spec j f jc

expìanations fon these exclusions, a possìbìe answen lies in
the constnuction of the American legislation whjch

disal lowed s jmi lan categonies of cìaims. Intended on not,
however, the second pojnt ef fect'ively el jminated claims for
lost income! Thenefone, the ccJC was alneady pnedìsposed to
'ignon'ing a ìarge segment of wonK'ing class clai¡s. so4

In support of the written bnief, Bnewin unged that the

only possibìe way to fulfilì "the pnomises of the prjme

Minjsten to provide fajr compensation," was "the appointment

of a judìcjal conrnission to investigate the claims. " He aìso

emphasized that the clajms were not changes against the

custodian for negligence since much of the loss occunned

2.

so3 ryAC, MG 28 V1, CCLJC Papens, Vol
Tenms of Refenence to rJaoaneseñF

5o4 See Appendjx B,

. 2, Fi
Canadi an

ìe 1 0, Dnaft Re:
Pnopertv Claims,
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before the custodjan took contnoì of the propenty and that
the best appnoach for the valuation of claims was to
establ ish "fain marKet value" at the times of the sales.
F'ina 1 ì y, Bnew j n poi nted out that " the tenms of ref enence

should be broad enough to jnclude al I propenty losses fajnly
anising out of the evacuatioñ, " and that the ccrjC was jn a

position as the liaison with the rJapanese Canadian conrnunity

to faci I i tate the effjcient and fain investigation of the

COnrniggjg¡.sos

Despite the forcefulness of the conrnjttee's pnesentatjon,
the pnecedent of Amenican actjon, and hjs own feelings,
Gibson nef used to conrni t himsel f or the govennment to
specjfic action at the meetìng. Indeed, the govennment did
not decide to act unti I thnee weeks aften the consultation.
At a meeting of the specìaì cab jnet conunj ttee on claims by

r-lapanese Evacuees, on 24 March, "ìt was agreed that it would

be advisable to appoìnt a conunjssion unden. . . the Inquìries
Act to reconunend the amount, i f âñy, wh jch, jn hi s Ithe
Commissioner'sl opinion, should be granted to any Japanese

cìaimant. " The secnetany of state advocated thi s counse

whi le add'ing rathen cynical'ly:

s0s !ign'i fìcantly, Bnewjn angued that the conunjttee in jts
function of "gypplying jniormation, cor rect'ing materialaîd. nepresenti.ng a considenable proportioñ of theclaimants," had by then assumed the' nble of liaison.Indged, this seemed to be the case because neither the
dccD nor the JccA made 'independent repnesentations tothe government on the 'later ' Royar conrnission with theexception of a claims bnief submitted in 1949. see
Appendì x D.

CCJC, Bnewj n Repor t .
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It is veny pnobable that thousands of claims wj I ìbe filed, but very'impnobable that the vastmajority could be substantiated in a Count of Law.
The rJapanese have jnf lated ideas as to the valueof their assets and doubtless their claim will be
gross lY exaggerated, so 6

The tenms of nefenence that might be proposed by the
government became the pnimany concenn of the Conrnjttee jn

nelation to the cneation of a compensation cornmjssjon. The

conrnission i tsel f , however, was onìy speculat jon jn Apr.i I ,

when the pnopenty issue neappeaned in the House durìng
debate on Bjll 22. specifically, the purpose of Biil 22 was

to continue the wartime negulat jons govenn'ing tnading w.i th
the enemy. The reason for the legisìation was to enable the

custodian to maintain contnol oven enemy pnopenty, untjl the

legal ownenship of that pnoperty couìd be detenmjned. The

quest jons nai sed j n connect jon wi th the openat'ion of the

custodian, prompted the nefenence of Bjll 22 to the standing
conrni ttee on Publ jc Accounts for invest'igat jon on 14

Apri l, soz Fnom the beg'innjng of May to mid-June, the

commi ttee on Publ ic Accounts heand evidence fnom a wide

anray of wj tnesses includìng: Secnetany of state Gibson;

Dn . E . H . coleman, Deputy custodi an of Enemy pnopen ty; Fnant<,

G. Sheans , Di nector of the vancouven 0ffi ce of the

custodi an; and Gondon Munchi son, Di nector of soìdier

so6 NAC, Rq 27,_. _Depanlment of Laboun, Japanese Div.ision,Vol. 653, Fj le 23-2-6-9, ?qft 1, Memorahdum: g. Gibson
Jg Speci a I Cab j net Conuni t tee e!=@þy JapaneseEVacüÐ7 M-ãFõ;1sm: T:6. -

so7 Conunjttee on Public Accounts, Mjnutes, 28 Apniì, 1g4T:
3.
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settlement and the vetenans Land Act, the pnimany punchaser

of r..lapanese fanm lands,5o8 This testimony gives an exceì lent
jndication of the extent of the pnopenty losses suffened by

the tJapanese Canadi ans and va I uab I e 'ins i ght i nto the

worl<ìngs of the 0f f ice of the Custodian.

The presentation by Gjbson and his administratons to the

Public Accounts conrnjttee was described in denogatory tenms

by a contemporany obsenver. A. H. Bnown, the soliciton to
the Department of Laboun, câlled the'ir testimony "a veny

poor show'ing" in which his of f jce bas'icaì ly " thnew up thei r

hands" in sunrender to the claims, "accepting no

nesponsìb'i I i ty" for the values put on ulapanese canadian

pnopenty, so s But Gibson h'imsel f seemed to have few doubts

about the competence of his staff, especiaì ìy shears and

coleman, given the confusion cneated by the evacuation. At

the same time, G'ibson al lowed that the disonganized state of
af fains jn Bnìtish columbja in eanìy 1942, did not al low his
depan tment to conduct i ts busj ness as effi cient ry as

possible. s 1 o

so8 commj
the
@?:

sos NAc,
Vol.
to A.

5 1 0 Commi
9-10.

ttee on Public Accounts, Minutes, Founth Repont of
s!?nd!!q conrnj ttee on pubTlõ-lccouñts, Tffine,
301-02.

^Bq 27_, - Depantment of Labour, rjapanese Divi sion,
653, File 23-2-6-9, Pt. 1, Mernoranôum: A.H. Bnown
MacNamara, 30 Apn'i 

.l , 1947

ttee on Public Accounts, Minutes, 28 Apniì, 1947:
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in tenms of undenstanding the posjtjon of the custodian

on the dìsposjtion of Japanese pnoperty, the test'imony of
Fnank Sheans was cnitical. Shears, in his positjon of
Dinecton of the vancouver office of the Custodian, ârnived
jn Vancouven around I Manch, 1942. He immediateìy

endeavoured to cneate an ìnventory of all the pnoperty fon

whjch he was nesponsible and the key to that inventony was

the negistnat'ion forms completed by the r-lapanese, assign'ing

thei n pnoper ty to the cus tod'i an' s care . However , shean s

djscovered a crj tical problem wi th the negìstnation process.

Now unfortunately, fnom the Custodian's po.int ofvjew, these registratjons were not always true andveny of ten , they ì^,ene not comp I ete . I n aconsidenable numben of instances they wenecertainly not accurate; and fon the most pant they
wene inadequate.s11

The custodian's pnoblem was compounded by the sheer enormìty

of his task. In aì ì, the Custodian tooK charge of
approximateìy 1,700 parcels of land jn the Pnotected Zone

and 7,000 units of chattels fon the evacssss.sl2 But beyond

its function as consenvaton, under Onden-in-counci I p,c.

469 , 18 r-lanuany, 1943 , the Custodi an was authon tzed to
ì iquidate rJapanese pnopenty at his discnetion.

l¡/hi le shears po'inted out that many of the evacuee fanms

jn the Fraser valley had been leased for the 1942-43 gnowìng

season, this type of temponany annangement could not be

cannied on jndef inìteìy, partìcularly since corununjcatjon

s11 Conrnittee

s12 Committee
76.

Publ jc Accounts,

Publ ic Accounts,

Mi nutes,

Mi nutes,

May, 1947:71.

May, 1947: 70,

I
8
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between the ownens and nentens was difficuìt because of the

evacuation. Moneoven, sheans angued that by 1943 some of the

fanms wene showjng detenjoratjon thnough the negligence of
the nentens. Thus, in hj s opinìon, I ìqujdation was

absolutely necessany to protect the i ntenests of the

evacuees. sr3 To f aci I j tate the I iqu'idation of the f anm

pnopertjes, the custodian's office prepared a catalogue and

ca I I ed f or tendens between 19 dune and 1g rJu ì y, 1943 , As a

result, some 900 nunal pnoperties wene sold with a gross

netunn of $1,750,000. 0f these 900 pancels, 741 wene sord to
the soldien settlement Board of canada (ssBc) under the

Vetenans Land Act.514 All of this land, wìth the exceptìon

of 31 pancels on vancouver Island or the Gulf Islands, was

ìocated in the Fnaser Va'l ley. s t s The deta j ls of the V, L. A.

sale wene indicative of the pnoblems wj th the pnopenty
'l ìquidat'ion prognam fon wh jch the custodian was cni tic jzed

by the evacuees.

The 741 pnoperties compnis'ing the v.L.A. purchase urene

assessed fon taxation at $1,250,940. However, the appraised

vaìue of the ìot, as detenmined by the custodjan's Runal

Property Advisony Committee was $847,878.ste Thus, the pnìce

513 Conuni ttee on Publ ic Accounts, Minutes, 8 May, 1g47: 72.
s 14 Conuni ttee on Publ ic Accounts, Minutes, I Muy, jg47: 7b.
srs Cornmjttee on Publ jc Accounts, Minutes, May g, 1g4T: 128.
s16 The Runal Pnoperty Advisony conunittee, established on 15March, 1943, consi sted of: Chai rman, dudge Davidtt/hiteside; Mayor h/. Mott of New htestm'insten; Haroìd

Menzies; D.A. MacKenzje; and Yatsutaro yamaga, fonmen
manager of the Maple Ridge Benny Growens co-op-Exchange.
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final ìy I jsted in the catalogue was the appnaised nathen

than the assessed value. And, despite the fact that the

appnaìsal was only 68% of the assessment, the custodjan djd
not questjon the figunes. The negotjatjons with the soldjen
sett lement Boand, therefone, wene based ent i rely on the

I isted price. And wh j le the custod jan nejected the onigìnal
offen of $750,000 made by the SSBC, a pnice of $836,256 was

final ly agreed upon, s 1 7 sheans fel t that this was very fain
since it repnesented a mere 2% less than the appraisal but
fnom the evacuees penspectìve, the ssBc had managed to
purchase pr ime fanm I and for two- thi nds of j ts assessed

vaìue. But the actual facts perta'ining to this transactjon
were on'ly nevealed ìater duning the investigatjon by

Conrni ssjoner Henny Bi rd.

The lìqujdation of urban pnopertjes was conducted in a

similan fashion but with even less vigììance on the pant of
Sheans. As the Vancouven Dinector explained to the Conunjttee

on Public Accounts:

The Gneaten vancouver Propen ty Advì sory conrni t tee,
qppojnted on 8 March, 1943 jncludêd: Chairman, rjustice
9]4n.v smith of the Appelìate count of British columbia;
Alderman chanìes Jones; and Kishio Kimuna, fonmen member
9.f tll. rJapanese Fìsh'ing vessels D'isposal conunjttee andthe fonmen secnetgny of canadjan saIt Herring Expontens,Ltd. Intenest.ing'ly, the_ rJapanese membens uõtn 'resigned
j.n rJuly l9{3, befone the ì'iquidation was compìeted, 'ij thYgmqoa ci t'ing " Ia ] I ack of 'democnat'ic 

methoäs and' I the j
atti tude of othen membens" as the neason fon his
nesignation.

Conrni ttee on Publ ic Accounts, Minutes, 8 Muy, 1g47: 79i
9 {uy, 19!7., 89-90; The New Cãããffiñ, 3 apiit, 1943 and3 July, 1943.

Conuni ttee on Publ ic Accounts, Minutes, I May, 1g4T: Tg.517
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The set-up of the conrnittees was quite diffenent.
I n the case of the conrn j t tee on nujra ì pnoper t i es ,I was asked by r.Judge h/h i tes j de, a liray's to bepresent at the'i n meet i ngs . I was a lwaysthere.... In negand to the mèetings of the gneaten
Vancouven conuni ttee, I was on'ly- thene on- a few
occasjons when I was special ly asKed to bepnesent.sls

Thene was no indication that the Advisony commi ttees u/ene

supposed to operate wjthout the djnect supenvision of the

Custod j an but appanent'ly the vancouven Adv j sony Conrni ttee
was allowed to do so. Neventheless, 466 pancels, assessed at

$ 1 ,250 , 940 , wene appra'ised by thi s Conrn j ttee at $915,600 and

finally soìd at $1,004,785.sts The shontfall between the

assessed and appnaised values in thjs case was about 23% and

the sale price repnesented about 20% less than jts assessed

value but about 8% mone than its apprajsed value. More

impontantly, however, none of these values toolt jnto account

the value of the smaìl businesses whjch wene lìquidated
s'imply as equipment and not as a business. To expla.in
funther, sheans angued that jt was impossjble to offen small
propnietorsh'ips on nented pnemises as businesses. so the

custodian simply collected the busjness equipment and sold
it as misceììaneous propenty.szo The pnobrem with such a

method was that the owner of what had been a v'iable business

received no compensation fon hjs stone, othen than what

could be co'l lected on depnecì ated equipment.

s I I Conrni ttee
127 .

51s Conunittee

520 Comrnittee

on Publjc Accounts, Mjnutes,

Publ ic Accounts, Mjnutes,

Publ ic Accounts, Minutes,

12 May, 1947:

May, 1947: 83,

May, 1947: 84.

I
I
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Fìnal1y, Sheans descr jbed the remain'ing "400 odd"

pnoperties outs'ide of Vancouven, not sold to the SSBC,

appnai sed at $529 ,146.25 and sold fon $570 ,244.s2t Thene

nemained 50 unsoìd pnoperties, 25 of which wene negistened

in the names of vanious associations and chunches fon which

no cìean tjtle could be established. The othen 25 pnopentjes

wene ìocated 'in Pont Essington, a remote f ishing vj l lage jn

nonthern coastaì Bnj tjsh Columbia. But these pancels wene

classjfied pnoperly as unsaìable, because of theilisolated
locat ion. 5 2 2 The only other dì sposi tion for wh jch the

custodian was nesponsjble was the 1,700 unìts of chattels.

ïhe pensona I ef f ects of the rJapanese, un I i t<e thei r
pnoperty, were sold ei ther by tender on by pubìjc auction.
The custod'ian placed adventisements in the loca'l newspapers

describing the ant'icles, and, in some cases, câlled fon

tendens for ìots of machinery and specialized equipment.

Generalìy speal<ing, howeven, the chattels wene pìaced with a

licenced auctioneen fon dìsposal. The auctjons wene always

attended by either sheans hjmself or a nepnesentative of the

custodjan and the sales wene reponted as a'lways cnowded wjth
Keen competition fon goods. Hence, sheans angued, "because

of the type of propenty which the Custodian had to sel l, I

thinK without a doubt jt could be said the goods whìch wene

sold at public auction fetched good, fain, man]<et pnices. szs

s 21 Conrni t tee
135-36.

s22 Commi ttee

on Publ ic Accounts, Minutes , 12 May, 1947:

Publjc Accounts, Minutes, I May, 1947: 75.
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Indeed, Sheans made no apologies fon the liquidation pnocess

because the Japanese wene at libenty to have thejn household

effects shipped to them, regardless of their location, upon

a nequest to the Custodian. Despì te the fact that the

shipping cost would be the nesponsibi I i ty of the evacuee,

sheans felt that the ljmited numben of nequests indjcated
that the rjapanese pì aced I i tt le va lue on the j n possessions

ìeft behind.524 Howeven, the evacuees d'id not receìve the

gross amount realized from the sale of thein pnopenty. The

custodjan deducted the following changes fnom all saìes: 10%

Auctioneen's commissjon; 3% advertising fee; and g% handìing

fee. Thus, on average, the evacuees incunred a 22% ìoss on

the ì iquidation of thei n chattels, oven and above what

losses mjght have occurned thnough the "fjne sale" method

itself.s2s In all, the custodian authonized 255 auctions,
wi th gnoss proceeds of $245,583. From that total was

deducted $24,873 i n auct ioneers' fees , $6, b93 fon

adventìsing, and $25,775 in handling changes. rhenefone, the

net arnount dì spensed to the evacuees was $ 188, 341 . 70 . 5 2 6

The only gnoups othen than govennment agencies to present

evidence to the Committee on Public Accounts wene the ccJC

and JccD, repnesented by Bnewìn, Donaìda MacMi I ìan and

s23 Conrnittee on

524 Conuni ttee on

s2s Conunittee on

s26 Conunittee on
154.

Accounts,

Accounts,

Accounts,

Accounts,

Mi nutes , 8

Minutes, 9

Minutes, I
Mi nutes ,

May, 1947 : 75.

May, 1947: 91.

May, 1947: 79.

1 3 May, 1947 :

Publ ic
Publ ic
Publ ic
Publ ic
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Geonge Tanal<,a. Their testimony fol lowed very closeìy the

lines of Bnewjn's earìien jnterview with Gìbson, emphasiz'ing

the need for a commjssion wi th bnoad pourers to investigate
pnoperty losses. s2T Mone 'importantìy, fon the f irst t.ime,

these organizat'ions were able to pnovide some speci f jc

indications as to the extent of the losses.s2s The basis fon

th i s ev'idence was the JCCD Economi c Losses survey wh j ch

showed that fon the first 200 cìaims received, the total
estimated value of real estate, businesses, fanms and

f ish'ing equipment was $1,400,000. The anlount whjch the

evacuees received, ei then thnough fonced sales or the

Custodjan's 'l ìqu'idation, was $351,000, so the total loss was

just over one million doll¿¡s.s2s Bnew'in conceded that these

claims might be sì ightly high, but f nom the ini t jal f ìgunes

he estimated that of the total of appnoximately 1,000 cla'ims

528 Although the cìajms brjef, submi tted to the govennmentin eanly 1947 , was based so.lely upon the locaî economjc
losses sunvey, the JCCD had moved' jnrnedìately to expand
the_survey to the national level. In Novembei 1946,' the
LJccD had contacted 84 ulapanese canadi an onganizat jons
acnoss the country to sol icj t thein part'ic'ipãtion in an
Economic Losses sunvey. By August 1947, the full resurtsof this survey had been compiìed and its was upon this
evidence which the claimants counsel based hìs'defenceof the rJapanese Canadian claims befone the Bind
Conrni ss i on.

NAC, MG 28-_U_7, Voì. _1, File 7, JCCD Papens, Executive
CorynjtteeMinutes, 24 Novemben, 1g4O; 'NAC, 

iliG-ZB-Vl-!6T-T -Flre-'g, JCCA Papens, Mjnutes of the
Onqani zat i ona l
1947: L

Conf enence, 30 Augus t El--FepTãmbil

527 Commj ttee on Pubì jc Accounts, Mjnutes,
236.

52s Conunjttee on Pubì jc Accounts,
245.

27 May, 1947:

Minutes, 27 May, 1947',



which the JCCD expected to receive,

to about f ive mi I Iion dol ìans.530
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the losses would amount

undoubtedly however, the most impontant statement made by

Bnewin during the counse of hjs presentation was on the

question of al Iowable ìosses. C'leanìy, hjs posit.ion

nef lected the atti tude of the ccLjc and the JCCD on this
issue. Not surprisingly, Bnewìn stressed the concept of
tang'ibi I i ty. The Key to tangibi I i ty was pnopenty, and thus

the cctjC counsel focused on farms, bus'inesses, and homes.s3r

In effect, thjs emphasis djscounted lost income as an

al lowable loss. But Bnewjn was qujck to question deduct jons

made fnom evacuees' accounts for govennment suppont payments

whjle they wene unemployed in the housìng centres.
Centainly, I would think it unfain if you had
tal<en a -pgf son's job away from him, thiõùgh nofault of hìs own, and then change him witñ the
expense of keepìng him and at the same time taKeit out of his proþerty which is sold.s32

Part of the comrniss'ion's mandate, Bnewin argued, should be

"to considen and detenmìne what ane pnoper deductions and

pnopen expenses to be tal<.en off.t'533 Finally, Bnewjn

admjtted that many evacuees might not submjt clajms to the

government because the'ir losses wene nelative'ly smal l into

s3o Conrnittee on Public Accounts,
252.

s31 Committee on Public Accounts,
237, 252.

s 3 2 Commi ttee on Publ ic Accounts,
253-54.

s33 Commjttee on Publjc Accounts,
254.

M jnutes , 27 Muy, 1947

Minutes, 27 Muy, 1947

Mjnutes, 27 May, 1947

Minutes , 27 May, 1947
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that categony fel I most of those who did not own pnoperty

since thein claims

llgnt.depend on the loss of eannjngs on somethìngliKe that, and because thene js nõ penfect wonlð
f rom whi ch they cou ld necoven the j r 'losses , theydid not bothen to send them in. s34

Thus, the wonking cìass, the pnopertyìess jndividuars, wene

lef t to seelt nedress thnough their own organizations.

significantly, thnoughout the entine pnesentatjon, Tanaka

nemained si lent. At the very end, when asl<ed by a member of
the commi t tee about h'is opi ni on of the proceed j ngs , he cou ld
only say that whi le thene wene certain 'instances when he

could have added to the evidence, he was qui te sat'isf jed

with Bnewjn's anguments.535 It appeared that by 1947, the

ulccD's posi tion as a subondinate of the ccurc was accepted.

Thjs might also indicate that the Nisej had accepted the

notion that a whi te, Anglo spoKesman wourd have mone

jnf luence with government off icjals. h/hatever the case, it
was clear that jn the quest for compensatjon, the

co-operatjve conrnjttee was leading and the Japanese canadjan

commi t tee for Democnacy u/as s'impìy foì ìowjng. I t was

equa I ly clean f nom Tanaka' s I acl< of cr i t jci sm that he and

the JccD were f j rmì y comm'i t ted to compensat i on f or pnoper ty
losses only. compensatjon fon lost wages would never aga.in

be punsued duning this period.

s34 Conrnittee on Publjc Accounts,
255.

s 3 s Commi ttee on Publ ic Accounts,
256.

Minutes , 27 May, 1947.

Minutes , 27 Muy, 1947:
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But did the ccJc represent the intenests of the entjne
u,lapanese Canadi an cornmunì ty? In May 1947 , appanent ly not.
The Aìberta contact commjttee had hjned an independent legal

advison of its own. Indeed, colin Gìbson neceived a brief
fnom A. Gladstone vjrtue of Lethbridge, Albenta just as the

hear i ngs bef one the conrni t tee on Pub ì 'ic Accounts wene

beg'innìng. 0n behalf of the 3446 Alberta evacuees, Virtue
presented 528 compensation claims fon pnoperty losses,

losses of earnings, and costs of ne- sett lement tota'l l'ing

thnee mj I I ion dol ì ars. 5 3 6 Moneoven, he argued that the need

fon jnrnediate action was even mone necessary in Albenta.

The gneat majority of evacuees in Albenta ane inmere temporany quartens. . . . ìn so-cal led "Beet
ItJonkens" houses, i .e. hovels hast'i ly constructedon the out-sl<,i rts of farm bui ldings, such as
convented gnanan'ies and the I it(é. Sanì tary
convenjences ane non-existent. These people cannotestablish themselves in new hoines' withoutassjstance. For that reason jt 'is 'impontant thatthe'ir cìaims be adjudicated upon at the eanl jest
Possible date,537

The signi ficance of vj ntue' s bnjef was not so much i ts
contents but its existence. It was indicative that at least
one segment of the ulapanese Canad'ian commun'i ty was either
unawane of the actjons on unwi I ì ing to foì low the lead of
the Tononto-based ongantzations like the ccJc and the JCCD.

was this a neg'ional ri f t, a generational division , a class

536 NAC, RG 27, Department of Laboun, rjapanese Divjs.ion,
Yol. 653, Fi le 23-2-6-9, Pant 1, A. G'ladstone Vintue,
Pn 

jeÎ. to the Sqcnetanv ^e| gtate Re: Compensat ion to
canadi ans _of laganege _ 

Olrqi n a!çl-,Japã;æ=ilio-naTs
Fvacru?feð fõm BTii:rffi-cõ;iffiîa, -5-maffi æ-E:61Heneaften cited as Vintue Bnief.

s37 Vintue Bnief, 4-5.
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conflict, on a combination of all thnee? some answens would

be nevealed by the futune counse of the compensation

quest jon and the pol j t jcal neonganization of the convnuni ty.

Regandless of the fact that the Publ ic Accounts Conrni ttee
nepont was not neleased to the public untjl 17 June, the

Cabjnet sensed the inevi tabì I i ty of cneating a claims

commission as earìy as 30 Apri l. At that time the cabjnet

reconrnended the fol lowing tenms of nefenence fon the

comm j ss i on to MacKenzi e K'ing :

To enquìre jnto the claims of any penson of the
ulapanese nace who was resident in Canada on the
day of the Onder, that...by neason of the failure
of the Custodian to exencise neasonable cane inthe management on d'ispos j tìon of the neal and
pensonal pnopenty vested in the Custod'ian punsuant
to the above mentjoned Ondens, the amount iecejved
by him for such pnoperty was less than the manKet
value theneof at the tìme of the evacuation of the
ournen, but no enquiny to be made into claims in
respect of any pnoperty for any loss that anose
whi le the pnoperty was unden the custody, contnolon management of any penson, othen than the
Custod'ian, appoi nted by the owner theneof . s 3I

many jn the JCCD and CCdC had feaned, the pnoposed terms

nefenence wene veny nannow.

Not sunprisingly, the report of the standìng conuni ttee on

Publìc Accounts was similanly d'isposed.

In view of the ev'idence adduced and 'in onder that
mone jnformation may be obtained as to the
des j nabì ì i ty of adjust'ing any appanentdiscrimination on loss which may hâve nb'sulted
fnom the taKing oven on sale of pnoperty of any
k i nd , youn Conrni t tee neconrnends that' a côrnmi ss i on
be appoìnted under the pnovisjons of the Inquinies

As

of

s38 NAC, RG 27,
Vol . 653,
Heenev to e..

Depantment of Laboun,
F i le 23-2-6-9, Pt . 1 ,

Gibson, 1 May, 1947 .

r.lapanese Divis'ion,
Memonandum: A.q.P.
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Act to inquine jnto and report upon the claims of
any person of the Japanese race now nesjdent in
Canada fon alìeged loss whjch nesulted fnom the
amount neceived by h'im being less than the f ai n
manKet value of hjs pnoperty at the time of saìe
on loss.s3s

Like the Cabinet necornmendatjon, the neport excìuded claims

by al I repatr i ated r-lapanese and pivoted on the def i ni t ion of
"fajr manl<et value." Given these positions, the tenms of
nefenence establ ished by the Onden-in-councj I were

pnedi ctab I e,

Unden the Inqujnies Act, Onder-in-Counci I P.C. 1Bj0

appointed Justice Henry Invjne Bjnd as a conunjssioner on 18

rJu]y, 1947. Bind was empowened to jnvest'igate the foì lowing

two categorjes of claims:

that by neason of the faj lune of the
Custodian to exercise reasonable care in
the disposjtìon of the neal and pensonaì
pnoperty vested in the Custodian pursuant
to the above mentioned Onder, the amount
neceìved by the Custodian fon such pnopenty
was less than the manKet value theneof at
the time of such disposition; and

that by neason of the fai lune of the
Custodian to exencise reasonable care in
the management of personal property, such
pnopenty was lost, destroyed or stolen but
no claim shall be considened in nespect of
pnoperty lost, destnoyed or stolen whi le
unden the custody, contnol or management ofany person, other than the Custod'ian,
appointed by the owner of the pnoperty. sco

s3s canada, House of conrnons, Fourlh Repont of the Standinq
Conrni ttee on Publ jc Accounts,J7-Junêl-îgÐ.- -

s 40 NAC, RG 27 , Depantment of Laboun,
Yol. 6Þ3, File 23-2-6-9, Pt. 1, Copv
P.9. 1810, 18 July, 1947

1.

2.

,Japanese Djvisìon,
of Onden-in-Counci I
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The terms of nefenence fon P.c. 1810 wene pnactically
unchanged fnom the fonmat whjch was necorTmended by Cabjnet.

Quite cìeanly, the federal govennment was willing to accept

onìy very limited nesponsibilìty fon losses an'ising from the

evacuation. It was at this point that a note of ambivalence

seems to enter the pneviously "highly principìed" nhetonic

of the conrnìttee. Had the "ìnnen cincle" of the ccJC

accepted someth'ing less than satisfactony fon pnactical i ty,s
sake?

Donalda MacMi ì lan suggested to the member agencjes of the

ccJc that the Japanese canadjans be advised "to boycott this
ìnadequate conmission, " yet jn the same statement she added,

"it wjII be a pant of wisdom, oñ the assumpt'ion that the

Govennment wj I I not change the Onden-in-counci I , to ma[<e

preparations to make the best of a bad si tuatjon. "

Apparent'ly the commjttee still believed "that all possible
pnessune should be put on the Government to nevise the

Onden-in-counci ì, " but a measune of cynicjsm now moderated

what was once an ideal istic endeavss¡.5a i

The fonms of pnessune employed by the conrnittee were

two-fold. Andnew Bnewin secuned a pensonal intervjew wjth
the secretany of state and the conmi ttee composed a pness

release. The statement to the pness u/as a bìanltet
condemnation of the Onden-in-Counci I and a vei led thneat as

s41 NAC, MG 28 V1, CCJC Papens, Voì.2, File
f o! Co-çrqgrat i no Gnoup's , Re: pnopen tvrjuly, 1947.

1 0, Memonandum
Commission, 24
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to possible action on the pant of the commjttee. It calìed
the tenms of reference estabìished for the Royal Conrnission

"so nestricted as to be wonse than inadequate, and in fact
to be pnactically useless." secondly, the committee angued

that:
It will be necessany to consjden seriously whethenit wi I I be wonth whi le fon the Japanese Canad.iansto have anythìng to do wj th the conrniss jon unlessthe tenms of refenence ane bnoadened to enable aful I and fair inquiry to be made. s42

Finaìly, and most importantly, the statement noted that the
wondi ng of the Order - i n-counci I uras such that shou ld the

custodian be found not negl'igent in dischanging hìs dut'ies,
all claims would be decìaned inva'l id. The ccJC, therefone,
unged that the governìng pninciple be made the diffenence
between the sale price of pnoperty and i ts f a'ir manl<et

value, âs had been the case with the Amenican claims
conuni ss'ion .

in the meeting of 26 August, 1947 between Bnew'in and the

Ministen of Justice and the secnetary of state, the

co-openat i ve cornmi t tee' s counsel nei tenated the gnoup' s

contention that the terms of refenence wene far nannowen

than anticìpated. Bnewin emphasized that such expectatjons
wene based on the Pr jme Min jster's statement of 24 tJanuary,

1947 and the necormendations of the pubr ic Accounts

conrni ttee. Final ly, Bnewin again pointed to the pnecedent

establìshed by the govennment of the united states jn the

542 NAC, MG
fon the
ùapanese

28 V1,
P ness

CCdC Papens, Vol.2, Fj le 10
issued þy the Co-openative

, Statement
Commi ttee onñãdlans,-24îutv, lW.
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matten of compensatory clajms, The rjustice Mjnister,
apparent ly impnessed by Bnewjn' s arguments, pnomì sed to
nefen the issue immediately to the cabjnet with a nequest

f on an ear 'ly dec i sìon . s 4 3

It was decided at this point that the functionar
'imperat jves of the ccJc, in connection wi th the cla jms

conrni ss'ion, requi ned a sign j f icant neongan tzatjon of the

co-openative conrnj ttee. The ini tial steps in this process

wene taken ìn May 1947 when Donalda MacMi I lan infonmed the

ccJc that she was depanting fon the Orjent in the fal l.
Margaret Boos was tentatively appoìnted as the Executjve

secnetary pend'ing Mns. MacMì I lan's of f jcial resignation.
More important]y, howeven, ì t was decided that given the

Co-openative Comm'i ttee's evolving, specifically legal
functjon, the large executive conrnittee had become ovenly
cumbersome. in its pìace a smallen admjn'istnative conrnittee
was appoìnted to di nect the work of the legal conrnj ttee.
r.James F i n I ay cont i nued as the cha'irperson of the new

commìttee, joined by E.M. Nichols, Fred Haslam, Hartìey
Fowler, Grace TucKer, Abner tdatson, and thnee

s 4 3 T-he. pnomì se became a nea ì j ty on 17 September , 1g4T .Mjnister of r.Just jce i lsley, "persuaded' the cabinet to
expand the tenms of the noyal conrnjssion to jncìude aìlproperty disposed of by the custodian on stolen whiìe inthe custody of the custodian or of an agent appointed by
him. " The sìgni f icance of this rnod j f îcatioi-r' was thai
lìggl igence.yas^no ìglgef the ]ssue, rather, compensation
hinged on the custodiàn's abi ìity to obta jn "fa'ir manKet
va I ue" j n the sa le such pnopen ty-.

NAC, MG 28 YJ., CCJC--Papels, Yo1.2, Fiìe 10, Report ofIntenview with the Ministen of Justice and the ffitañ26-ÃusustE --
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repnesentatives of the JccD, Rogen Obata and Kjnzie ancj

George Tanaka.544 The ef fect of th'is mod j f icat jon was the

placement of mone powen in the hands of fewer jndjviduals.

In othen wonds, the CCJC had become a gnoup of twenty-one

pensons , ten of these bei ng 'lâwyer5 
. s + s

Desp'i te the seemjngly unsettled state of af fa jns at the

end of Augusï. 1947, the committee had alneady decjded to
pnesent claims befone the Bind Conrnission negandless of the

tenms of nefenence. 0n 26 August, 1947, the ccJc announced

that i t was:

low pnepaned to of f en ass j stance to rJapanese
Canadians befone the Commissioner appointed by the
Govennment, a'l though the detai ls of the method of
pnocedune ane not yet Known. s 4 6

The committee noted that it sti ll considered the tenms of
refenence to be unsatjsfactony but neasoned that:

it is stjll wonthwhi le to pnesent evidence of thelosses in nespect of pnopenty sold by the
Custodi an, so that even ì f the Comrnj ssjonen- feel s
hjmself bound by the tenms of nefenence not to
malte awards except whene the Custodjan's lacK of
cane is shown a basis may be 'la jd in the evjdence

544 Not sunpn'isingly, all of
Toronto.

these indiv'iduals came from

s45 Aìthough the pnovinc'ial counseìs neta'ined by the ccJc
wene not detenmi ned unt i I I ate 1947 , the ten 'lawyens
finaìly chosen by the conrnittee wene: R.uJ . McMaster-andJ.A. Maclennan in British Columbia, L.S. Tuncotte and
UJ,E. Hucl<vale in Alberta, Monnis Shumiatchen, Geonge
TamaKi , and P . G. Makanof f i n SasKatchewan, S.M. Chenni ãl<in Manitoba, R.A, Best in Ontanjo, and Rogen 0uimet in
Quebec.

0niqins of CCTJC, 8.

s4 6 NAC, MG 28, V1 , CCLJC Papens, Vol .2, Fi ìe 10, Memonandum:
PnoceÇvne @ Pnesentinq Claims, 26 AuguilT5,47,
Heneaften cited as CCJC, Claims Procedune. -
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fon funther nepnesentations to the Govennment andin Parljament.s4T

Judg'ing by the optimjstic predictjons of cont'inuing the

pnoceedings af ter the conclusjon of the B'ind Conrnission's
jnvestigat'ion, the comrni ttee did not foresee the f inal'i ty of
the findings of the Conunissionen.

At the same tìme as the co-operative connni ttee was

undengo'ing a change jn jts pensonnel, the rJapanese canadian

cornmunj ty was taKing the nxcst signi f icant step towands the

cneation of a national onganization since the fragmentation

of the evacuation. undaunted by its pnevious expenience,

the TJCCD onganized a second prov'incial conference jn Tononto

on 15 and 16 r"lune, 1947. Representatives f nom the Toronto,

Hamj lton, London and St. Thomas evacuee corrrunitjes decjded

that a natjonal conference was 'imperatjve given the

I ilrel ihood that a Royaì Cornrnission wouìd be appo'inted jn the

near futune to invest'igate pnoperty lsssss. sae The success

of this second confenence was attnibutable to a number of
f actons, accondìng to the newly formed counc'i ì for Ontanìo

Nisei 0nganizatjons (c0N0). These u/ere ful ly expla'ined ìn

the cìosìng paragraph of the C0N0 nepont.

The success of the 0ntanio Pnovincial Confenencejs due to the matuned acceptance of Njsei gnoups
that pggitive actjon comes fnom a selected-gnoilp
of enthus jasts; that theonet'ical ly a counci'ìshould be 100% repnesentative, but in actual
pract i ce the pan t ì c'ipants are ì j mì ted to those who

547 CCJC, Claims Pnocedure.

s48 NACr RG 28 U7, Vol. 2, Fi le 25, Repont on
Confenence= ç,f ujqpAlqse Canadi an OnoaniTãt io-ns,
illTe, lEÐ; ñîsffi-înslT=i J,7"fmã-Eã7I:

0ntanio

-u- 

ts
1.
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ane not indi ffenent to sel fj sh concenns, but
embnace the dapanese Canadjan population as a
who I e ; thenef one , though ìrúe cannot be
nepnesentat i ve of oppos j t ì on gnoups , op those
sympathetic wjth oun vjews but non- actjve jn any
conporate body of Nisei, we can stjlì say that we
ane wonking for the benefjt of all oun peòple.s4s

That the fjnst part of the statement was true, at reast, was

demonstnated by the nepìy given by the Hami I ton KyowaKai to
an invi tat jon to the confenence in Apn'i 1 1947 .

hJe negret to infonm you that af ten much djscussion
we have come to the conclusion that the existenceof Ia natjonal ] Fedenation wi I I not be favourableto the f utune wel f ane of Canadi ans of rJapanesegnlgin.,..tie ang opposed to both the pnôposed
Natjonal Federaion and the existìng pnbviircial
Fedenation because such Fedenations aFe hindnancesto our assimj lation into Canadjan society. Also
they wouìd act as a focaì po'int for the attacks of
race_bajtens.5s0

However, the Hami I ton Kyowalrai did not char renge the

organizatjonal pìans of the JCCD. 0n the contnary, the

Hami I ton'ians suggested that the JccD act as a " N j sei

speanhead in pnomotìng any actjvi ty which would heìp us to
achieve full rìghts as citjzens of canada," Funthermore, the

Kyowa club pledged j ts ful I support to the LJCCD and ccJc. In
fact, the penception held by Hami ltonjans that the membens

of the JccD wene the strongest activists in the Japanese

Canadian cause was probably connect.

s4s NAC, RG 28 V7, Vol.
Confenence of tjapaneseffiffi:T.

?, F'! le 25, Repont on Ontar jo
Canad i ans Onqan i zãfions , 

--1 4=i5

5so NAC, MG 28. U7 , !çC.D ?apelg., Vgt . 2, Fl lç 29, Letten:
Hamj lton Kvowa Club to IJCCD , 12 Apri I, 1g4T
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Despi te jnfonmal conununication arnong the var jous ulapanese

Canad'ian organi zat jons scat tened acnoss the countny, the

dCCD had been act ì ng vi r tua ì ly uni I atena'l ly on the

compensation question. Thus by invj tatjon of the C0N0,

between 30 August and 2 september, nepnesentatives of
Japanese canad'ian gnoups in f ive provinces met 'in confenence

in Toronto for the finst t'ime s'ince the evacuatis¡.ssl Out

of these discussions emenged the rJapanese Canadjan Cjtjzens
Assocjation (.JccA) . h,hi le the negotiations themselves

deserve close scnutìny, two extennal figunes played a

prominent nole in the final outcome of the confenence and

should be mentioned. MjKe Masaoka, Natjonaì Legislatjve
Dinecton of the Japanese Amen'ican citjzens League (JACL) and

Andnew Bnewin of the co-openatjve conrnjttee both attended

and had considenable input jn the discussions. Masaoka

ìnfluenced the stnuctune of the new national association and

Brewjn counselled the delegates on pnoceedìng with the Royal

Conrn'i ss i on .

The one thjng upon which the deìegates could agnee was

that some sor t of nat'iona ì f ederat i on was necessary. trJhi I e

the BcJccA could claim to nepnesent al ì of the rJapanese

canadians of British columb'ia, the Albenta and Ontario

s51 The province which was not nepnesented was Saskatchewan.
The neasons for this exclusion wene two-foìd. Finst, the
r,lapanese. canadi an conrnuni ty i n that pnov'ince was veny
smal ì. And second'ly, the evacuees wene pn.imani ìy iñthejn earìy twentjes and expnessed ìittle'interesi in
poì'i t'icaJ ongqn jzat jon. The fact that thnee rawyens
represented this small gnoup of claimants indicated- thelacK of onganjzation arnong the rJapanese canadians in
Saskatchewan.
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delegates could not malre the same claim in aì I truth, And,

even mone tenuous was the situation in Quebec, whene the

pnovi nc j a ì ongan iztng convent ion rÂ/as not s I ated to be held

unt i I Septemben . However , the de'legates f rom that prov'ince

couìd alneady state the agenda of thein gnoup whjch was

two-foìd:

1. To coondinate the activities of diffenent
onganizations in Montreal; and

2. To at tend to mat tens of conununì ty and
cooperate with other gnoups with s'imilan
aims thnoughout Canada. s 5 2

Desp'i te the f act that the Albentan deìegation repnesented

only the southenn pant of the pnovince, theìn vision of the

national fedenatjon was a veny comprehensive one.

lde ane Canad i ans and shou I d assume the
leadenship of the pnoposed federation sjnce
we are better quaìjfied in that we do not
have a 'language hand'icap to sunmount and asthe youngen genenatjon have a moral
obl igation to ful fi I I .

The Issei ane valuable as they haveexperìence. If they act in an advisony
capaci ty, the federation would bê
stnengthened,

The acting executive body should be elected
fnom the Toronto anea because of thei r
conven'ient Iocation.

If the National body wonking executive jsin the east, the Alberta Youth Counci Ifeels that the advice and guidance of the
CCJC should be sought.

1.

2.

3.

4.

ss2 NAC, MG 2g V7, Voì
the 0nqanizational
1946: 2.

1 , F i le 8, JCCA Papens ,

Confenence, 30 August to 2
Mìnutes of
Septemben,
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A deìegate fnom Mani toba added that thene was a need for a

penmanent onganizatjon to carny on an educatjonal function
even aften ful ì ci tizenship nights wene uls¡. ss3

Foìlow'ing some pneìiminany djscussions, the actual

business of onganizatjon uras begun. A motion fnom 0ntario
proposed that the national onganizatjon be based on a

pnov'inci al chapter system. Moreover, each pnovinc jal
repnesentative to the natjonal onganjzatjon and each

organjzation wj thjn the provìnce wene to retajn their
autonomy. The nesolutjon passed unanjmously. ss4 At this
point, MjKe MasaoKa of the dACL intenceded. Masaok,a angued

that a'l though the not i on of gnoup autonomy ì¡ras veny

democratic, "the natjonal counciI must be powenfuì and have

contnoì oven the policjes of the local chapte¡s."555 As

wel l, the LJACL member stnessed that once an acceptable

agenda was agneed upon, a stnong appeal to peopìe intenested
in action had to be made.

A smalìen o.nganjzed, intenested gnoup wjll get
mone done than a 'langer gnoup of un j nterested
membens. The National Councjì lays out the bnoad
outl'ine of po'l icy. The Nationaì Secretary then
wonKs out thç pgl1cy aided by a gnoup of highly
selected people.5s6

ss3 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol
the 0nqanizational
1 946: 3.

554 NAC, MG 28 V7, VOI
the 0nqanizational
1946: 4.

1, Fi ìe 8, JCCA Papers,
Conference, 30 August to 2

Minutes of
GþTenñb-eI

Mìnutes of
Septemben,

. 1, Fjle 8,
Confenence,

JCCA Papens,
30 August to 2

JCCA Papens,
30 August to 2

sss NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol. 1, Fi le 8,
tþg 0rganizatjonal Confenence,
1946: 7 .

M'inutes of
Septemben,
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In ansu,en to a question fnom Kinzie Tanaka about fund

nais'ing, MasaoKa was quite nealistjc and pnactjcal.

IH]ave the Isseis wor]< on this s jnce they sti I I
hold the purse stlings. This method wiII haVe themgetting the Nise'is interested. The neaì success of
the pnogram I ies in the local leadenshìp and the
5% non-Japanese membens, some active'and some
ìend'ing thejn names to add to the pnestige of the
onganizal'ion. ss7

Finally, Masaolta outlìned the aims of the uJACL:

1. To pnotect the nights and jntenests of. the
Japanese peopìe in Amenica.

To do anything possible to funther thejn
we I fare as Amer i cans .

To help in so fan as possjble wi th other
gnoups to buj ld up mone barriers fon the'in
own pnotect ig¡. s s 8

To what extent Masaol<a's input 'inf ìuenced the stnucture and

objectjves of the JccA js dì fficul t to determine exactly.
But suffjce it to say that MasaoKa was brought in as an

expent on ulapanese Nonth Amerjcan po1 ì tjcaì onganization,
and as such, the fledgìjng LJccA tool< much of hjs advjce to
hear t .

2.

3.

ss6 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol.
the 0noanizational
1 946: 7.

ss7 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol.
the 0nqanizational
1 946: 7.

ssB NAC, MG 28 U7, Voì.
the 0nqanizational
1 946: 7.

1, Fjle 8,
Confenence,

1, File 8,
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1, Fjle 8,
Conference,

JCCA Papers,
30 August to 2

JCCA Papens,
30 August to 2

dCCA Papens,
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SffiEen,
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Some of the mone important deci sjons made

confenence wene on the questjon of the fonmation and

of the National Counci l The function of the

Councj I was pnojected to be thnee-fold:

313

at the

mandate

Nat i ona l

1.

¿.

3.

It shaìl fonmulate polìcy.

It shal I appoint the National Executive
Conrni t tee.

It shal I appoint the Natjonal Executive
Secretany who for each tenm of office shal Ibe the supneme body for the Natjonal
Counci I .

Qu'i te connectly, the Bni tish columbian delegation pencejved

that the executive secretany's posì tion u/as the most

impontant wjthjn the National Executive committee, and asKed

that thene be mone discussjon among the pnovincjal delegates

before a decision was made. Moneoven, the Bnitish Columbian

delegatjon believed that because the bulk of the wonk on the

compensation issue wouìd be done in eastenn Canada, the

executjve committee should be chosen fnom among the eastenn

canadjan nepnesentatives i f possible. Thjs proposal was

seconded by the Manitobans. convensely, the 0ntarians djd
not th'ink that the nesidence of an ìndividual shou'ld be a

determinant in the selection of a natjonal secretany or

executive. Quebec agneed with Ontario that any capable

candidate should be el ìgible provided that the individual
was wi ì'l 'ing to nelocate to Toronto. The candidate for the

posì tion of Natjonal secnetany, nomjnated by Bni tish



Columbja, was Geonge Tanal<a. Howeven,

decìined, c'i tìng pensonal neasons for his
Tanaka's decision began a stnange pattern
pnocess.
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Tanalra jnrnediateìy

nejection. s5s But

in the nomination

Four candidates fol lowed TanaKa in decì inìng the

nominatjon fon executive secnetary for various pensonaì

neasons. One rrìone pnomìnent LJCCD member, Rogen Obata, was

arnong these four and hìs reasons neflected a nagging

penception pnoblem fon his organizat'ion. Obata argued that
the JccD had aìready been criticized by some people for
beì ng too dom j nant w'i th j n the ulapanese canadi an conrnuni ty.
In the interests of dispelling this view and to allow a new

candidate to assume th'is posi tion, Obata decl ined the

nomination. But, so djstunbing was the tnend of nejections
that MiKe Masaol<,a felt compelled to intenvene aga'in.

MasaoKa comrnented that the conference was charged wj th a

def ini te nesponsibi l'i ty to put in place a national
executive, and jt was incumbent upon nominees to accept

thejr appointments. Indeed, MasaoKa was incljned to believe
that i f the de'legates cont jnued to decl ine nominations, the

whole confenence would become a fance. The JACL pnes'ident

unged the representatives to disregand their pensonaì

f ee'l i ngs negand I ess of the pensona I sacr i f i ce. Moreoven ,

Masaol<a fe]t that one solution m'ight be fon the chainman not

to allow the nominees to decline. The nesult of Masaoka's

sss NAC, MG 28 V7,
the 0noan i z'i no
1947: 1 1 .

Vol . 1 , Fi le 8, IJCCA
Confenence, August

Papers, Minutes
30 to September

of
¿l
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jntencession was that George Tanaka accepted the posjtion of
National secnetany. s60 undoubtedly, Masaoka' s contnjbut jon

was signi ficant, panticulan ly since he had almost

singlehandedly unlocked the impasse jn the selection of a

national executive.

The most important session of the confenence took pìace

on the last day. The deìegates spent that day attempt'ing to
fonmulate a policy on the tenms of nefenence fon the clajms
Commission. Howeven, the connerstone of the discussions was

a report on the LJCCD Economic Losses Sunvey whjch had been

pnesented earljer. The JCCD neponted that jn November 1946,

650 fonms had been mai led in the Toronto anea which covened

about 1800 individuals. Appnoximately 200 fonms wene

neturned. In rJanuany 1947, a national survey was begun with
the foì ìow'ing netunns:

Bni tish Columbia 619

Albenta

Saskatchewan 1 5

Mani toba

0ntario

Quebec

100

563

71

1 376
The JCCD estimated that the

would be nece'ived was between

total numben of claims that
1700 and 2000. s6 1 In the final

s60 NAC, MG 2g V7,
the 0roanizinq
1947 : 12- 14.

s61 NAC, MG 2g U7,

Vol. 1, File
Confenence,

JCCA Papens,
August to 2

8,
30

Vol. 1, F j le 8, JCCA Papers, Minutes of
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analysìs, the LJCCD perceived the sunvey as a form of bn jef
pnov'iding justi f jcation fon the evacuees' claim that in

dinect contnadiction to the tenms of neference fon the Bind

commission, most losses wene suffened as a resuìt of the

evacuat jon, not because of the mi sconduct of the

custodian.s62

0n the subject of legal fees, Bnewin estimated the cost

to be about $ 10 , 000. 00 f on the ent'i ne conrnuni ty, By

contnast, Robert McMaster, legal counsel to the consuìtative
counci I of vancouven, fel t that the heanings would taKe

about 100 days at $50 pen day. More importantly, the LJCCD

unged that desti tute claimants should be nepnesented by

legal counsel on a no charge basis. Howeven, Kjnzie Tanalta

raised some fundamental questions regarding the position of
the LJCCA on the compensat jon issue.

If the Govennment does not wìden the Tenms
of Refenence, ane we go'ing to be satisf jed
as they now stand?

rjust what attitude should we take if we ane
not sati sfied?

Can we stall untiì the Tenms of Refenence
ane wjds¡si?s o s

2.

3.

the 0nqanizino
1 947: 8.

562 NAC, MG 2g V7,
the 0nqanizino
1947: 9.

s63 NAC, MG 28 U7,
the 0nqanizino
1947 : 10.
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Hene the JCCD nepont ended. But, equaìly interesting was the

nepont by the Issei Section of the JCCD.

In shont, the Tononto Issei stated that they were wi ì ì'ing

to coopenate wi th the Govennment but could not accept the

tenms of neference. They wene detenmined to fight fon mone

libenal tenms and asKed the Nisej leadership to do their
utmost, As wel l, the Issej added, they wene w'i I I ing to
pnovìde f jnancjal support for the compensat jon campa'ign. soa

Fon the most part, the position of the JccD Issei sectjon
nef lected MasaoKa' s v j sion of the Isse'i noìe jn post-wan

community politics. In his panting comments, the IJACL

Pnesjdent thanl<ed the nationaì ongan'izing confenence fon the

oppontunity to attend and encouraged the deìegates to nemain

optimjstic al though thene might be nough times ahead.

Intenestingly, on the compensat'ion issue, Masaoka unged the

JCCA to make thein policy not based on personalities or fon

thein onganization but what jt wouìd do in the ìong run fon

the Japanese in canada.56s so, whi ìe thene was no furthen

discussjon of the policy on compensation until the finaì day

of the confenence, the deìegates had considenable evidence

to mull over. That the delegates had done thejn homeworK

thonoughìy is nefìected in discussion of compensatjon

pol icy.

s64 NAC, MG 28 U7,
the Onoanizino
1947 : 1 6b.

s65 NAC, MG 28 U7,
the 0nqanizinq
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The finst actjon on the last day was a resolution to send

a Bnitjsh columbian delegate to vancouven to meet wjth the

comrni ssioner, Henny L Bi nd, to di scuss the tenms of
refenence and pnocedure for the presentatjon of clajms. In
order to faci I i tate such an intenview, the National
conference wined Dn. Blacl<. of the ccv about the possibi I i ty
of gaining an audjence wjth Bind. s66 Next, the delegates
heand a neport from Andrew Bnewin on the ìegaì aspects of
the tenms of reference. The legal counseì of the ccLJc noted
that unden the pnesent terms of nefenence, it would be

extnemely d'i f f icul t to gain nest j tution for losses as j t
must be pnoved that pnopenty losses wene incurned through
the lack of exencjse of neasonable cane by the custodjan jn

handl ing pnopenty. Bnewin angued that most losses by

evacuees arose not fnom any action by the Custodian but out
of the Govennment poljcy of evacuatjon. Aìthough the ownens

of the I and sold j n the Fraser Va I ]ey to the Vetenans Land

Admjnistnation would have a fair chance for satjsfactony
compensation because the evjdence h,as clear-cut, cla jmants

who suffered losses as a resurt of vandalìsm on ownen,s

forced sale of pnoperty would be outsjde the tenms of
nefenence. Brewjn fel t that two al ternat jves wene possible:

Boycott clajms heanings completely;

566 NAC, MG 2g V7,
thq 0nqanjzjnq
1947: 20.

Vol. 1, File
Conference,

8,
30

JCCA Papens, Mjnuteg of
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uJene notpnospects

Howeven, Bnewìn was qu'ick to po'int out that each of the

choices which he had offened were less than perfect. A

boycott might open the doon fon new evidence to be uncovered

whjch would stnengthen the case fon compensatjon, But, thene

was an attendant dangen that whatever sympathetjc attjtude
exi sted wi thi n the govennment fon the Japanese Canadi ans

might be lost. Mone cr j t'ical ìy, the govennment mjght take

the atti tude that the case was closed. t¡/hi ìe going ahead

wì th the claims under the pnesent tenms wourd pnoduce

unsatisfactory resuìts, Bnewin angued that the pnesentations

befone the conrnissioner would create a body of evjdence

whjch could be used in a funthen cause of actjon against the

govennment . K j nzi e TanaKa seemed to favour the f i nst

necomfnendation because he cited the case of the IJACL who

twjce rejected claims bi I ls appnoved by congress whjch the

Japanese Americans felt wene inadequate. The nesult of thjs
actjon was a thind bj ll which finaì ly addressed the clajms
issue to the sati f action of the JACL. Indeed, Milre Masaoka

himself had necommended that the JccA boycott the Bird
conrni ssion unti I betten terms of nefenence couId be

negotiated. H'is neasoning was two-fold. Finst, only wjden

tenms would benef j t the conununi ty satisf actoni 1y. But, f nom

a personal perspect'ive, MasaoKa feaned that the acceptance

s67 NAC, MG 28 U7,
the 0noanizinq
1947: 25.

Pnoceed aì though
bright. s6T

Vol. 1, File
Confenence,
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theof such I imi ted tenms by the JccA courd jeopandize

betten tenms offened to the JACL.56B

In contrast to Tanaka's positjon, Bnewin noted that a

boycott might be nathen d'if f icul t to 'insti tute because i t
negujred vintual ìy unanimous pant'icìpat jon to be ef fectìve,
which was doubtful. ttlhat mi I i tated against unan'imj ty was the
fact that the fanm land punchased by the Vetenans Land

Authonìty had a good chance fon a satjsfactony settlement
because the case was well documented. Thus, the evacuees who

hrene af fected would be mone jncl jned to accept the
govennment's settlement. And final'ly, Brewin poìnted out
that the JACL might be a mone powenful organjzation than its
canadjan countenpart. hlhen one deìegate made note of the
f act that the ccdc had aì neady h jnted that they m.ight not
take action under the pnesent tenms of reference, Bnewin

expìained that his organization had taKen this attj tude to
use as leverage agaìnst the govennment jn widening the tenms

of refenence, Mone than anything, the ccrjC was concenned

about the long- term consequences of an unsat i sfactony
settìement. s6s But, even mone neveal ing of Bnew.in, s posi tion

s68 Masaolra's fear was pnobably founded on the fact that
canada and the u.s. had alwáys nel'ied on consultation todetenmjne thein polìcies negânding the evacuees. MasaoKathus neasoned that if thg Japaneõe canadians acceptào ápoonen set!ìement, Amenican politicians m.ight usb thjspnecedent to angue fon less fôr the rJapanese-Americans.

NAC, MG 28 U,7, Vgl._ 1, Fi le Q, JCCA papers, Minutes of
t!g_0ngpn i zì nq Conf enence , 30 Augus t' to ' Z Se-þ-f em6e-1947: 25.

s6e NAC, MG 28 U.7, V91. 1, Fi le 8, JCCA papens, Minutes ofthe 0noanizinq confenence, 30 August'to 'z FFiemSeñ
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on the claims question wene his ansh,ers to seven questions

from the floon.

The questions wene indjcative of two cnj tjcal
factors---the attitude of the delegates on compensation, and

the appnoach of the ccLjc to the jssue. First, on the jssue

of the possibilìty for a just settlement under the present

tenms of nefenence, Bnewjn was absolute]y centain. The

ccrJC's counsel mainta jned that rest j tut jon would be totaì ly
'inadequate for the majonì ty of claimants under the pnesent

conditions. secondly, when a delegate fnom Manitoba asKed

whether canadian lawyens would be wj l ling to tat<,e the case

on the basis of a pencentage of the settlement ljKe centain
American ìawyers, Bnewin answered in the negative. No doubt,

the question had come as a result of the estimate of the

$10,000 netainen necessary to pnoceed with the case. Bnewjn

admjtted that certain ìarge firms in the united States did
take on pro bono wonk, but he could not fonesee the

possjbj I i ty of any Canadjan fi nm doìng ss.57o

Appanent ìy Kinz je Tanalra was also somewhat concenned

about the s'ize of the netaining fee, hthi le the JccD member

noted that most of the ,.lapanese canadians were convinced

that their claims wene justjfied, he felt that $10,000 fon

evidence was penhaps too much. Further, Tanaka angued that

1947: 25-26.
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i f the si tuation was so seemingly hopeless was the

pnesentation of claims under the pnesent terms of nefenence

not spend'ing cons jderable money fon the benef i t of a few

evacuees. Bnewin's nesponse ulas that j t was worthwhi ìe to
pnesent the claims negandless of success or fai lune. "One

shouìd not be pessimistjc but fight every jnch and not let
things go by def aul t. " Fjnal ly, Geonge Tanalra aslred what he

acl<nowledged was a djff icult question. TanaKa wanted Bnewin

to explain whjch counse of actìon, boycott on acceptance, he

would neconmend. t¡Jh j le he acKnowìedged i t was a complex
'issue, Bnewin's answer was that "If it was possjble to get

100% unj ty f nom the cla'imants, that the atti tude of boycott
m'ight be best. " Further, he assuned the delegates that the

ccJC would campaign on the assumption that a boycott wouìd

be employed until a defjnite decision on a counse of action
was neached by the cla'imants. Howeven, Brewin emphasized

that i f no assurance of 100% uni ty cou ld be g'iven, i t wou ld

be far wiser to take the noute of acceptance. In effect,
th'is was the same advice that Brewjn had gjven eanlien jn

the session that the claìmants should accept the

govennment' s tenms. s7 I

A deìegate f nom Montneal fol lowed Tanat<a by asking what

the pnobable attitude of the Govennment would be if the

tenms of nefenence wene rejected and to what extent the

govennment wouìd be influenced by negative public opinjon

57 1 NAC, MG 28 V7 ,

the 0nqanizinq
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over the unjust tenms. Like a true social demccrat, Bnewin

stanted by say'ing that the Govennment was most nesponsive to
the interests of party members. Thus, sìnce many of its
members were callous to such cases of unfainness to certain
citizens and have very little sympathy, publjc opjn'ion was

I iKeìy to have I i tt le ef fect. Final ly, Rogen 0bata of the

JCCD asked two questjons. Pnefacing his remanKs wjth the

cornment that, in his opinjon, $'10,000 was not an

unneasonable sum, Obata asked Brewin if it would be feasible
to suggest that the Conrnissionen consjden cìaims jn one anea

finst, and then apply hjs nu] ing to the entine countny.
Bnewin f ìatly den'ied the usefulness of presentìng only a few

cases. Secondly, Obata wondened whether the terms of
refenence and the inquinies Act, upon which the Roya'l

conrnission was based, could be attacKed through a legal
chal ìenge. Bnewin nesponded that such act'ion was possible.
However, he stnessed that when the delegates returned to
thei r home provi nces , i t was imperat j ve that thei n

const'i tuents be convjnced that regardless of wh jch counse of
action was chosen, boycott or acceptance, the case would

cost $10,000. so, in conc'lusion, Bnewin fert stnongly that
acceptance of the pnesent tenms of reference would be the

safest and sunest counse.sT2

57 2 NAC, MG 2g U7 ,
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Bnewjn's penformance at the confenence funther neinfonced

his positjon on the clajms question and the nelat'ionship

between the ccrjC and the cìa jmants. The "something was

better than nothing" attitude which surfaced finst when the

tenms of nefenence had been announced, was the cnux of
Bnewjn's argument. Moneoven, he cleanly nejected the notion
that a boycott could fonce the government into offeling
better tenms, ostensibly because he did not beljeve that
unanimity within the conununity could be achieved. The issue

of unanìm'i ty was a "ned henrìng" of sorts. The govennment

had aìways demonstnated a wj I I ingness to dear wj th

ongantzal'ions wi thin the conmuni ty nathen than deal ing wi th

a large numben of jndividuals. Thus had a nat'ionar

federat jon in concent wi th the ccJc been wj 'l I ing to reject
the tenms of nefenence, a better deal might have been

struclr. It was a measune of the growìng patennalism of
Bnewjn and the ccrjC that the advice of an expenjenced

lobby'ist I jke Mjl<e MasaoKa whose organ'izat jon had extnacted

better terms fnom the Amenìcan govennment, was nejected out
of hand, Moreoven, the unfontunate tendency of the natjonaì
federation to follow the advice of Bnewin and the ccJc

unquest joningìy, was estabì ished at i ts incept.ion.

The fi na I act of the confenence was a four par t
nesoìution fnom Rogen Obata that the Natjonaì Fedenation

take upon itself the leadenshìp in this matter and let other
jntenested panties be invj ted to jojn the fight. The
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nesolution went on to note that it was imperatjve that the

r.,lapanese handle the j n own pnoblems and cease wai ting fon
jntenmedianies to taKe the ini tiative. F'inar ry, j t suggested

that the Issej be infonmed that the Nationaì 0rganjzatjon
was now in a posjtjon to handle the nesponsibjljty of clajms
presentatjon and j t would be to the Issej' s benefj t to
cooperate in the ef font. This nesolution passed unan'imously

and the rJapanese canad jan c j tizens Assocìation had i ts
agenda. sT 3 But was this optimism and assentiveness.
pnemature? hlas the JccA tnuly representative? And, wene they
jn a pos j t'ion to handle the j r own af f a'ins? The onìy answen

to these questions ane to be found in the necond of the LJccA

duning the claims pnoceed'ings befone the Bind commjssjon. To

be sure, the fonmation of a national fedenation was a

s'igni f icant step towands Japanese canadian pol.i ticaì
autonomy. However, thene is a cons'iderable diffenence
between declaring poì ì t jca l'independence and imp'lementing

i t. This was one of the neal i t'ies which was neven discussed

duning the confenence. indeed, one js left wjth the djstinct
impnession that Bnewin and the ccJc were considered pant of
the LlccA and not an "'intermed'iary. " If this was so, then the
necond on the presentat ion of cl ajms before the Bi rd
Conrnissjon is understandable. if not, some of the idealistic
pronouncements on Ni sei pol i ticization spoKen dun'ing the

confenence must be questioned.

s73 NAC, MG 2g V7,
the 0nqanizinq
1947: 27 .
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Chapter IX

A CONFLÏCT IN LEADERSHIP: COMMUNITY POLIT]CS AND
COMPENSAT ION

t{,j th the cneation of a nat jonaì fedenation among Japanese

canadian politjcal onganizations, the corrrnunity should have

been poised to contnol j ts own destìny. However, the

histonicaì necond shows the influence that the co-operative
commìttee cont'inued to have oven cnitical decisions
af fecting the rJapanese Canadian conrnuni ty. The anrangement

of conven'ience on necessity fonged between the JccD and the

ccJC was obv'iously not easì ìy brolren. And despì te the

emergence of a new pol j t jcal ent'i ty, the National JCCA, the

nelationship between the Co-operative commjttee and the JccA

was una I tened. The neason fon thi s cont i nui ty was

undoubtedly the fact that the National Executive Conrnjttee

of the JCCA was real ly only the JccD executive unden a new

name, stj I I pnesent u/ere Geonge and Kjnzie Tanaka, Rogen

Obata, and Kunio Hidaka, âlì holdovens fnom the old JCCD

days, But fon the latter two, HidaKa and Obata, the oìd
relationsh'ip soon began to wear thin. It u/as th'is pain's
breaK fnom the National Executive conrnjttee whjch really
emphasized the inequity of the relationship between the JCCA

and ccujC, even if the connnunity at lange fai led to necognize

th'is f act. Thus, in the crucible of the compensation

- 326
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quest jon, some of the inhenent wealtnesses jn Japanese

Canadjan politicization wene nevealed. However, to
undenstand the compensatjon questjon c'leanly, jt is vjtal to

exam'ine the pnoceedings of the Bjnd commjssion jn mone

detai I than they have been pnesented jn other works. This

examinat jon pnov'ides the context in which the poì i ticaì
manoeuvr i ng wi thi n the connnuni ty tool< pl ace and wi thout

which much of the contnovensy which deveìoped within the

comrunity between 1947 and 1950 maKes ìjttìe sense.

l¡/hi ]e the expanded tenms of refenence announced on 1T

september , 1947 wene st i 1 I unacceptable to the cl aimants,

the JCCA had been pensuaded by Brewjn's anguments to
pant'icipate in the pnoceedings. The hean'ings of the Bind

Conunission opened ìn vancouver with the comb'ined counsel of
the newìy fonmed rJapanese canad jan ci t jzens' Association and

the ccJc in attendance. As it tunned out, Robent McMasten, a

vancouver ìawyer netaìned by the BCJCCA handled the majonity
of cases, ìncìuding the pnepanation and pnesentation of all
of the gnoup evjdence such as ìndependent appraisars and

statistical data. hlonking in conjunction with the

co-openative conrnj ttee, the LJccA establ ished the regar,

technical and financial apparatus necessany to the fì1ìng of
1,400 claims fnom across canada. The fonmula finally agneed

upon by the ccJC and the LJccA to finance the claims
pnesentation was a netaìning fee of 1% of the net claim
changed to each claimant. It was explajned that this
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assessment was necessary to cover legal and valuatons' fees

wi th the pnovision that a proportionate payment out of
awanded monies would be changed jn the case of expenses

beyond those pnojected by the Co-operative Conunittee.sT4 The

punpose of the Vancouven hearings was to detenmine the

intenpnetation of the tenms of nefenence by rjustice B j nd

which Brewin reported to the Co-operat jve Cornnnj ttee on 29

Decemben , 1947.

Bnewin noted that much of his time in vancouven had been

spent gathering infonmat'ion on the pnoperties alluded to in
the cl aims i n onder that an accurate est imat ion of fai n

market value could be pnesented to Bi nd in ulanuany, R. J.

McMaster, the conrni ttee' s counsel in Bri ti sh corumbi a

requested that Bnewin retunn fon the cnucial heanings in the

New Year at whjch time, j t was hoped, B'ind courd nure on

fain marl<et value and al lowable claims. The administnative
conrnjttee agneed that this would be a wise counse of actjon
so that Bnewin could "assjst in the pnesent'ing of oun

intenpnetat jon.57 s

The Royal conrnission to Investigate Losses by r-rapanese

Canadians during the Second h/onld htar of f .icjaì ly conrnenced

jts investigation on 3 December, 1947 and concluded, two and

57 4

NAC, MG 28 V1, CCJC Papens, VgJ.2, Fi le 11, Letten to
ulapanese Claimants fnom CCJC, 26 Septemben, 1g4T:
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a half yeans laten, on 3 Manch, 1950. Duning that time, the

conrnission heand 1434 claims in addition to vast amounts of
backgnound material. sT6 In al l, Bjnd noted that the

custodian of Enemy Pnoperty had djsposed of 2,086 pancels of
neal and pensonal pnoperty owned by Japanese canadj ans

between 1942 and 1947 for a total sum of $2,591,456.00.
claims u,ene f i led in relation to 2,420 of these sales, and,

aìthough 102 claims wene subsequently withdnawn on nejected,
the remai ni ng cases amounted to a'r reged rosses of
appnoxìmately seven m'i I I jon dol lans. sTz Funthen, Bird
reported that the losses fel I into seven categonìes as

fol lows:

2.

4.

Reaì pnopenty
area.

in the Gneater Vancouven

aneas of
i nc I uded

to the

Real pnoperty jn unban and rural
Bni tish Columbia othen than thosejn categories 1 and 3.

Fanm and other proper t j es sold
Director of the Vetenans Land Act.

Motor cans and tnucks.

s76 NAC, RG 14, D2, Vol. 559, Sessiona'l paper 185A, Repont
ry dt/?tige ^Hennv. !.. ry on Rova't CommissiilE
Ilve! t i qa t,e, ,Pngqer tv LggsES qãparìese Cañæ'Tans Dun i nothe Second hlorld @,-T3-iúne, Tm': T. Eneaf te-n-õiGu" elFrctr

577 The neìatively smal I number of claims jn nelation to the
numbens of pancels sold is indicative of two facts.
{uny.of. the claims were for neal pnopenty because, as
Bnewin had. jndjcated, thjs was thb ohìy ôategory wh jch
promised significgnt awands. Mone s'ignificantì! hôwever,
i t rei nfonces the not ion that trre pnope-nty-owning
segment of !le rJapanese canadi an bominuni ty wasnelatively smal l.
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5. F i shi ng nets and fi shi ng gean .

6, Fish'ing vessels and boat gear.

7 . M j sce'l I aneous persona I propen ty other than
that jncluded in categonies 4, 5, and 6.578

However, the ear ly sessions of
'interpretat i on of the tenms of
notion of fain manKet vaìue.

the Commission focused

nefenence, and especial

on the

ìy the

In a series of eight nuì'ings, Bì rd set the parameters fon

h js cons'idenation of cla'ims. These rul ìngs are the Key to

undenstanding the natune of the Bind Commjssion.

The fair manKet value of pensonal property
to be detenmined at the time of sale, ìoss,
destruction or theft of such pnopenty.

The f ai n manl<,et va l ue of nea l pnoper ty i sto be detenmi ned as at the date of
consumation of the sale thereof.

Clajms fon personal pnopenty arising fnom
]oss, destruction or theft occunring ãt anytime subsequent to the vestìng of such
propenty in the Custodjan, are held to falì
wi th i n the tenms of refenence,
notwi thstanding that physical possession ofsuch pnopenty had not been taKen by the
Custodi an pn ion to loss, destnuct ion
theneof.

That any dimjnutjon jn manket value caused
by the deterionation in property occunring
between the date of ves t'ing i n the
Custodian and the date of sale oñ the loss,
destnuction or theft, shaII not be takeninto account, but the fain manKet value of
such pnopenty as at the date of sale, oploss, destnuction on theft shaìl govern.

2.

3.

578 Bjnd Repont, 5
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C I aims nel at i ng to losses by sa le or
dlgposal of fishing vessels prion to August
1942 by the rJapanese F i sh i ng Vesõe I s
Disposal Conrni ttee do not fal I wj thìn the
tenms of nefenence s'ince such sales wenenot made unden the authori ty of the
Cus tod i an .

C'lajms arisìng from loss a'l ìeged to have
been sustajned thnough fai lure of the
Custodi an to col lect accounts neceivable
payabìe to a cl a jmant do not f a l l wi thi n
the tenms of nefenence.

No claim shall be ententained jn nespect ofthe a 1 I eged va I ue of good-w'i 1 I of a
business on business pnemìses, unless it be
establ i shed that the Custodi an sold the
business on business pnemises as a going
concenn.

That the term "fain manKet vaIue" found in
the tenms of nefenence i s used i n the same
context in the same sense that it has been'interpneted j n expnopn i at jon cases befone
the Courts of Canada and England.sTs

The sìgnj ficance of some of
d'iscounted.

these nu 1 i ngs cannot be

since Bi nd had determined that f ai r manl<et value was to
be detenmined fnom the t'ime of sale, theft or destruction of
neal property, any depneciatjon whjch had occurred before
that time was inadm'issjbìe, whjch jn some cases seriousìy
affected the value of the pnopenty. In addition, Bird had

placed claims fon al leged lost accounts neceivabre and

good-w'i I I of bus i nesses outs i de the tenms of ref enence.

ttlhi le the Commissionen had al lowed fon claims in cases that
businesses had been sold as going concenns, the test'inxcny by

Fnanlr shears, the Dinecton of the custodian's of f ice in

tr

6.

8.

57s Bind Report , 6-7.
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vancouver bef one the commi t tee on Pub 1 i c Accounts i n r.lune

1946, had ìndicated that veny few bus'inesses had been

liquidated in this manner. Penhaps most significantìy, Bind

nuled that aì I sales of f ish'ing vesseìs by the Japanese

Fishing Vessels Disposal Conunittee wene not within the tenms

of the conrn'ission. Thjs ef fectively el iminated claims for
90% of the boats owned by the evacuees, 'including al I of the

rnost valuable vessels. Thus having clean'ly delimìted the

panametens for the investìgation, B'ind proceeded to gather

evidence. The fi rst phase of thi s pnocess, was an

examination of the openation of the Custodian in Vancouver.

Thjs jnvestigation was vintual ly a nepeat performance of
the custodi an' s 1 946 appearance befone the conrnj t tee on

Public Accounts. So, whi le the detai ìs of the test'imony ane

not that important, Bird's opjnjons about the conduct of the

custodian ane, The conunjssjoner neported that by Apri I 1942,

the Custodian's office, "had been expanded and deveìoped to
a pojnt whene j t was neasonab]y capabìe of admjnstering the

pnoperty of pensons of the Japanese race evacuated fnom

thei n fonmer homes. " However, Bi nd noted that i t was

impossìble for the Custodian's of f ice to ef f ìc'ientìy and

pnomptly penform its duties for the f jnst sjx rnonths because

of the ovenwhelm'ing volume of worlr. Indeed, jn many cases,

i t was i mpract i ca l fon the Custodi an to take phys i ca l

possess jon of pnoperty wi thin a reasonable period foì ìowing

the ownen's evacuatjon. The result was "negrettable losses, "
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panticulan ly of chattels, " this not wi thstanding that the

Di nector , appeans to have adopted a I I pnesent ly avaj I abìe

means fon pnotection of such propenty."5ao But, concluded

Bird,

The ci ncumstances surnounding the sale of
pnopertjes by the Custodian do not, in my opinion,justify the addition of an allowance of 10% of the
sum estimated to be the fair marl<et value of the
pnoperty soìd.s81

The Conuniss joner agneed ful'ly wi th the 0f f ice of the

Custodjan that under the cincumstances of the evacuation,

the Custodjan djd the best job possibìe, and thus shjfted
the bunden of pnoof for m'ismanagement to the evacuees'

counseì. Clearly, thjs was an extnemely genenous neading of
the evidence pnesented by the govennment, but it was also a

rul ing which the clajmants' counsel wi l'l ing accepted. l¡Jhy

McMasten had not pnotested Bi nd' s deci sjon was unclean.

Penhaps he lacl<,ed the necessany evjdence to chal ìenge the

custodian. But thìs was neìthen the finst time, non would it
be the I ast t ime, that the i ntenests of the cl a'imants were

not adequately senved by thejr legal nepnesentatives.

The actual claimant heanings wene heìd jn thnee sessions.

The f i nst star ted 'in .lanuany 1948 and ended i n ulune .1948.

The second, for clajms by Japanese-owned corponations, urene

heìd in Octoben and November 1948. The last sessìon began in

Septemben 1948 and carnjed on intenmi ttent ly unti t Manch

580 Bind Repont,

s81 Bind Repont,

11-12.

8.
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1950. In onder to expedite the pnocess, Bind neconrnended

that the M j ni ster of rJust i ce appoi nt e'ight county and

Distnict court Judges to act as sub-commissionens. The

cornm j ssioner stressed, however , that he wou ld pensonal Iy
supervise the initial hean'ings in each centre before tunning
oven the pnoceedings to the sub-conrnissjonen. Thus, the
final round of hearings were conducted sjmuìtaneously in
various centres acnoss the countny. To the advantage of the
claimants, Bjrd ordered that the custodjan's files be opened

to counsel for gathering of evjdence. It had become evjdent
to Bind by June 1948 that someth'ing mone needed to be done

to hasten the completjon of the'inquiny because in the fÍrst
session of claims only 472 had been processed in sjx months.

His solution was intenest'ing because i t was dìscussed by the
delegates to the onganizing confenence fon the JCCA.sB2

In Novemben 1948 the Conunissionen held confenences with
counseì fon both sides,

for the punpose of exami ni ng the poss.ibi I j ty ofdìsposing of some, if not aî1, of'the cìajmê onthe bas i s of necoÍnmendat j ons founded upon the
evjdence adduced up to that time. s83

Bind had come to the neaìization that if each claim was

examjned 'individual ìy, the cornnrjssion would drag on
jndef ìni tely. The nesul t of th'is confenence was a mutual ly
acceptable seven-pant formula to govenn further hearings.

582

583

Repont, 9- 1 0.

Repont, 15,

Bind

Bind
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That each counseì fon the claimants and for
the Govennment select fon considenation by
the Commj ss jonen a des'ignated number of
cìaims in each of the oniginal seven
categories which wene neganded as
nepnesentative of al I claims in that
categony.

That angumeni should then be presented asto those claims, founded on ev'idence
adduced to that date.

That i n the counse of such argument ,proposaìs shouìd be made by each Counselfon a finaì disposjtjon of the claimsjncìuded in each categony.

ïhat the Commissionen should consider the
pnoposaIs so made and indicate to Counselhis necornmendatjons covening each
classification.
That these ovenal ì recomnendations, i f
mutuaì ly acceptable to Counsel , be appl ied
by Counseì to each claim in each categony.

That fneedom be al lowed for Counsel to maKe
exceptions fon unusual cases which couldnot be sett led equi tab'ly under thi s
f ormu ì a,

That such specì a ì cases be tn i ed
indjvidual ly befone the Conrnissjoner.

That if any recorilnendations so made by the
Commìssjoner wene not found to be mutually
sat jsfactony, then al I cìajms in that
categony should be tried individual ly, se+

Bird had pnovided considenable ìatitude in this fonmula and

he and counseì agneed that "substantjal justìce could thus

be done to all parties concenned."sss

s84 Bjnd Report, 15-16.

s8s Bird Report, 16,

1.

2.

3.

4.

tr
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The Conunissionen's necormendations on each of the

categon'ies wene the I ast pi ece of the admi ni stnat i ve puzzle

as it were. Bind, as the fonmula indicated, neached these

conclusions after hearing the pnesentatjons of counsel,

stanting wjth the pnoperties in Gneaten vancouven, Bjnd

noted that al though there were pub'l ic of ferings of these

pnoperties between 19 Juìy and 4 Octoben 1943, five yeans

eìapsed befone they were al I sold at the appna'ised pnice.

This s j tuat jon, continued the conuniss joner, had nothing to
do wi th the sale methods of the Custodi an. " Rathen .i t

appeans that the real pnopenty of the class genenaììy heìd

by ownens of rJapanese on'igjn was not in veny gneat demand

during 1943." The on'ly mitigating factor after 1943 was that
thene was a wantjme shontage of housing in vancouver whjch

cneated a demand fon aìl types of resjdential pnopentjes.5s6

But in favour of the evacuees, Bìnd revensed his pnev'ious

ruì'ing that admjnistrat jve fees changed aga'inst the pnoceeds

of neal estate sales wene outside of the tenms of refenence.

Since that !ìme, and aften many months of hearingevidence, I have concluded that my my pnevious
ppiljon was pnematune and has not been-supponted
by the evjdence sjnce jntnoduced.... I am 

'ôf the
Qpi ni on that 'i t was the j ntent i on of the pr ì vy
Counci I, fol low'ing out thejr recorffnendat jon of the
r"loi nt Pub I i c Accounts Cornmi t tee, that the
evacuated pensons should receìve the fajn manKetvalue of their pnoperty sold by the Custodjan.
Thenefone, notwithstanding my coñclusion that the
fai r manKet value of Vancouven property was
nealized on the sale theneof by the Custodjân, I
considen that fair manKet value was not neceived
ÞV the ownens in consequence of the deductions
Imade by the Custodian] .' I thenefone recommend
payment to clajmants, jn nespect of claims

s86 Bind Report , 20-22.
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included in Categony No. 1, of a sum of rnoney
ggual to lhe aggregate deductions made by thè
custodjan. ssT

Desp i te such ì angesse however , B'i rd d'id upho l d the sa l es by

the custodjan as achievjng fair manket value and so wouìd

not consjden any hìghen valuations. Thus, the commissionen's

concession mìght be vjewed as an incentive clause.

Intenesting'ly, the clajmants' counsel made much of this
offen when they f inal ly neconrnended acceptance to thej r

clients.

Turning h'is attention next to the quest'ion of nurar

pnoperties, fanm and nesidentìaì, in the Fnaser Valley, Bind

showed his onìy moment of sKepticism about the ìiqujdatjon
process carried out by the Custodian. The most jntenesting

f acet of thi s par t of the 'invest igat ion was that the

evasiveness demonstnated by the VLA and the Custodian during
the heanìngs before the committee on Public Accounts was not

possible under the commissioner's scrutiny. In othen words,

the tnuth was f inaì ìy exposed. hlhat tnoubìed the

commissioner most was the bloct< sale of pnopenty to the

Di necton of the Veterans Land Act ( DVLA ) . pant of hi s

concenn undoubtedly sternnred fnom the fact that 507 claims
had been fi led on 572 parceìs of neaì property sord to the

DVLA in 1943. This nepresented 89.51% of the possible claims
in thjs categony. In all 741 pancels of land were jncìuded

in th'is tnansact jon but no publ ic tenders wene al lowed.

sevenal offens were made by the DVLA jn the counse of

s87 Bind Repont, 23-24.
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negot i at i ons wi th the Custodi an thnough hì s Rura ì Advi sory

Commi ttee (RAC) , incìuding the of fen f inal ly accepted. Each

of these offens was predicated on separate appraisals of the

land made by the nine valuatons empìoyed by the Soldien

Sett lement Boand ( SSB ) , dun ing a period of si x months

foì lowing 1 May, 1942. The SSB appraisens wene al I

experienced men used by the SSB wi th spec'ial qual i f ications
for such wonl<. But odd I y enough , none of the appra j sa I s

wene made avaj lable to the RAC untj I the closing stages of
the negotjations between the RAC and the DVLA. At that
po'int , the DVLA pnoduced SSB nepor ts on 17 pance I s fon

comparison with the eva'luations pnoduced by thnee membens of
the RAC. In one case, the RAc appnajsal exceeded the ssB

valuatìon by 33%. As a nesult of thjs unfavourabre

companison, the RAC rejected the second offer of $82b,000

fon 769 pancels then under considenation. This offen was an

manginaì jncnease over

$750,000.see

the DVLA's orìginal bjd of

Subsequent ly, the DVLA decided to c.incumvent the

negotiation process by contacting the custodian dinectly
wjth a fjnal offer of $850,000, submjtted on Zg May, 1943.

in exp'lai n'ing h j s posi t ion, the Di necton said:

Advice fnom Mr. Bennett at Vancouven indicatesthat your Vancouven Commj t tee ( RAC ) , cons i dens
these par t'icu I an I ands ane won th approximate ly one
and one-quarter milìion dollans, and I may advise
you franKìy that the DVLA is not jnteneêted in
these ìands at that figune. . . . This js the finaloffen i am prepared to maKe fon these panticular

s88 Bind Report, 26-27.
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Pnopent'ies in bulk. 58s

cleanly, this letten achieved its des'ined nesult. 0n 14

ujune, 1943, the RAc unan'imous ly neconunended acceptance by

the custodian of the DVLA final offer. Howeven, difficulties
in securing clean t j t les reduced the tota'l propenties

involved to 741 fon which the DVLA paid $792,26s.22. Thene

must have been some reluctance within the RAc to approve

th'is offer because the chainman of the conunittee felt
compe I ì ed to defend j ts pos i t j on. The reasons fon thei r
necommendation were eìucidated as follows:

That the purpose fon whjch such lands are
requi ned i s for the nehabj I i tat jon of
retunned vetenans.

That the offer i s not for selected'individuaì pancel s but fon a bloct<. of 7Og
pancels which includes a lange pnoportjon
of uncultivated land and a -coirsidenable
amount of bnush I and.

That while the apprajsals of 17 fanms madeby thi s Commi t tee wene i n excess of the
appnaisals of the Soldier Settlement Boand
of_Canada, i t was neal ized that pnesent
va I uat ions are enhanced due to war
condi tjons and do not repnesent ondìnary
land values as in nonmal times.

That the pnesent offer is fon cash and can,therefore, be neasonably expected to beless than the appraised value., jn view ofthe intenest which may be accnued by
investment of the punchase funds.

That the Custodian will be nelieved of thecost of admi ni strat i on, taxes , f i ne
insurance, depneci at jon

2.

3.

tr

58s Bind Report, 27.
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ìdhen the transact jon was f inal ly made, the DVLA was gnanted

an addi t jonal 2% discount for cash mak'ing the sale price

$741 , 000 . B i rd conc I uded that the RAC be'l i eved that the

sale was made at the maximum amount obtainable from the

DVLA. Funthenmone, Bìrd agreed that it was indeed the

maxjmum sum. Howeven, the Conunissjonen also noted that the

RAc did not beì'ieve that i t had obtained the f ai r manl<et

value fon these propenties, pâFtjcuìanly in l'ight of jts
five-point explanation. Thìs led Bind to an attempt to
detenmine the faìn marKet vaìue for the DVLA pnopentjes in
orden that equitable compensatjon could be gnanted. A

detai led examjnation of this pnocess is useful because j t
veri f ies what Andnew Brewin had told the LJccA in August of
1947 , that the fanmens of the Fnaser val ley wourd pnobably

have the best case for compensation.seo

The conrnissjonen, for the punposes of hjs neport, chose

to divjde the evidence gathered jn thjs case into sjx
categor ì es .

1 . SSB Appnai sa ì Repor ts .

2. Spot valuations made by the RAC.

3 . Sa I e by the Cus tod j an of 43 parce'l s
appnai sed by the SSB apprai sei but
subsequent ly wi thdrawn fnom the VLA
transact ion and I ater sold unden the
Custodian's general land sales poìicy.

4 . Sa I es made by r.lapanese owners òf 1 1pancels, subsequent to SSB appraisals and
pr ion to the complet jon of the VLA

sso Bind Repont , 28-29.
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transact ion.

Appnaj sa I s made by Pnofesson Fned M.
C I ement , Dean of Agn ì cu ì tune, UBC , show'ing
the agricultural value of the DVLA lands iñ
1 943.

Statistical analyses, venifjed and appnoved
as mathematicaI1y accurate by Dn. Dnununond,
Department of Econom'ics, UBC, in which
comparìgons were made between pnices paid
by the DVLA fon the Japanese-owned parôels
and the assesed values of the same fixed by
Municipal Assessors, contnasted with pnices
paid on pnivate sales of companable land in
the same munjcipalitjes in 1943, I jl<ewise
compared wj th assesed y¿lsss. ss t

In the fjnst category, Bind nevjewed the ssB neports and

examined the nine apprajsens and other offjcials fnom the

SSB. He concluded the fol ìowìng:

5.

6.

2.

J.

4.

That the apprai sa I s were consci ent ious'ly
made and neflect the honest opinion of each
appnaj ser.

That valuations are rrìost consenvative which
may be explained by. the fact that each
appraìsen was engaged ejther pnion to or
dunjlg_the depnession and thejn appraisals
are influenced by that expenience. '

That vaìuatjons neflect agnicultural valueonly. No considenation wãs given to thepotentiaì use to which the propenty was
adapted.

That considerat'ion was seldom given to
prevaì ì'ing manKet prices of companable'lands jn the 'inrnediate vicini ty

5. That no al lowance was made in such
appnaisals for fnuit tnees, benny plants,
etc, on other gnow'ing crops .

ssl Bird Report, 29-30.
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That the vaìue of dwel'l ing and other fanm
bui ldings si tuated on 'the land was
di scounted to the level wh'ich the appnaì sen
consjdered a vetenan openaton could affordto use on maintain these structunes fnom
income denived fnom the farm.

That the appnai sens considened these
pnopenties from the point of view of the
ul timate use of the land fon vetenans
set t I ement but the test'imony does not
support the conclusion that the appnaisers
were consciously influenced by this featune
in detenminìng value.

That for neasons outlined jn 2-7 inclusive,
the SSB valuations did not neflect the fair
marKet value of such lands at the date when
the appraisals wene made.

But, the conrnissioner refused to be too judgmentaì. Although

Bind did note that since the ssB vaìuations were done six to
tweìve months prior to the saIe, during whjch time the

man[<,et va]ue of the lands incneased at least 10%, the DVLA

pnice was even furthen below the faìr manKet value.ss2

In the second categony of evidence wene the spot

appna j sa I s made by RAC membens , Ha I Menz'ies , yatsutano

Yamaga, and David Maclrenzie in May 1943. These jndividuals

each made a sepanate evaluation of the pnopenty and then met

to establish a conunittee apprajsal. Each of the three men

had considenabìe experience w'i th f arm'ing in the Frasen

val ìey and the pnopenties whjch were evaruated were

considened to be typical ulapanese f anms wi thin each of f ive
municipaìitjes whene the dapanese had been located. Two of
the apprajsaìs jn Mission, wene found to be 2% and 21%

6.

7.

8.

ss2 Bind Repont, 30-32.
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nespectiveìy below the SSB valuatjons. But, all of the

remain'ing 15 propenties wene estjmated to be wonth 10% to

193% more than the SSB had conc'luded . Howeven , i n B i nd' s

op'in'ion, these comparisons wene inconclusive since they

repnesented ìess than 2.3% of the pnopenties sold to the

DVLA, Neventheless, the Conrni ssioner did admi t that the

evjdence was not wjthout some significance.5s3 The thind

category jncluded sales of pancels orig'inal ly included in
the vLA tnansact jon and later wi thdrawn and sold sepanate'ly

by the Custodjan. Two of the sales made in 1943, showed

prices 60% and 33% oven the vLA offer. And 15 sales made the

next yean avenaged 101.5% oven the VLA prìce. At the same

t j me , pr i vate sa ì es by non- r.Japanese ownens of comparab I e

land ìn 1944, bnought pn'ices of between 12% and 2j% over

pnices in June 1943. The comrniss'ioner neasoned that jt was

neasonable to assume that farm prices had n'isen a maxjmum of
20% 1943 and 1944. Therefone, the Custodian's sale of
pnoperties in 1944 wene about B0% above the ssB valuations.
Agaìn, Bjnd angued that this example was jnconclusive sjnce

the samp'le only repnesented 17 transactjons but he aìso

admi tted that, âs ìn the pnev'ious case, some s'igni f jcance

needed to be attached to these fìgunes. The conrnissjoner

concluded that the evidence was ìmportant onìy insofar as jt
demonstrated a continuìng demand fon these propentjes

despi te the fact that they had been ej ther vacant on nented

sjnce 1942.5s4

se3 Bjnd Report, 32.
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Incìuded jn the fourth categony wene the nemaining 23

pnopentjes wjthdnawn fnom the vLA pacKage and sold prìvately
by the Japanese ownens. The aggregate sale pnìce nealized
fnom these panceìs was $17,250, compared to the vLA final
offen of $10,846, a difference of about O0%. The final
tabulatjon of the saìe of 69 propenties withdrawn from the

vLA pacltage on th'ird and founth categories combined showed

an aggnegate sale price of 102% in excess of the vLA offen.
And, whi le Bind might angue that thjs was onry a 10% sample,

the evidence was becoming mone and mone concrusive. The

evjdence which convinced Bi nd that compensation was

ìmpenat ive was the pnesentat'ion by Dean clement of uBc.

cai ìed as a wi tness for the claimants, clement testi f ied on

the nesuì ts of a sunvey conducted by hjmsel f and hi s

col leagues in 1948 of 351 parceìs pnev'ious'ly appnaised by

the ssB in 1942, rhe lands included pnoperties in each

municipality where lands had been acquined by the DVLA from

the custod'ian. In add j tion to this survey, crements had

f ound pnoductjon f igunes f on many of these parce I s der i ved

f rom the reconds of the cooperat'ives thnough wh'ich the

fanm's pnoduce had been manKeted. Finaì ly, Clement had

employed a 1947 economic study completed by the Depantment

of Agnìcuìtural Economjcs at UBC of the small fnujt 'industny

jn the Fnaser Valley. Qujte correctly, Clement argued that
the evidence was concìusive. Moneoven, he stated that the

agnicultural value of these pnopentjes was 182% to 184% ìn

ss4 Bind Repont, 33.
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excess of the SSB appraisals. Furthen, Cìement noted that
the marKet price of these lands was even highen than their
agnicultunaì value, totaì ly djscneditìng the fajrness of the

DVLA punchase prìce. sss In essence, the Custodian and the

RAC had given the land away.

The final categony of evidence heand by the conunission on

the Fraser va'l ley farms was companat jve Iand studies

conducted by the counsel for both the Govennment and the

claimants. These investigations pnobed the neconds of the

Land Reg'istny 0f f ice 'in the f jve munic'ipal i t'ies where the

DVLA had purchased lands in orden to compane the DVLA

punchase pn'ice with private sales dunìng 1943. LiKe al I of
the othen evidence, these studies showed a considerable

dìscnepancy between the DVLA offen and the going manKet

prices. For example, jn Mapìe Ridge, the DVLA had punchased

167 parcels at 36.39% of the assessed value. In the same

year, 82 private sales wene made at an average of 49.2%

above the assessment. Similarly in Sunrey, 68 parceìs wene

sold to the DVLA at 28.2% below the assessment, whi ìe 276

private transactions occunred at 41.72% above the assessed

value. Thus, concluded Bìrd, assuming that the assessed

values wene cons'istent, the vLA punchase pnìces would have

to be j ncneased by the foì 'lowi ng pencentages to at tai n

par i ty wj th the pnevai I ing manket pnices of comparable

pnopenty in each municìpality:

sss Bird Report , 34.
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Maple R'idge 136,01%
De I ta - 'l 16 .96%
Richmond 73.43%
Sun rey 113 .57%
Mi ssion 86.37%
Missjon Vi I lage 212.00% *

* Mjssion Vi'l ìage and Mission were pant of the same
municipal i ty but wene 'l 'isted sepanately by the Cornmj ss joner
because jn his opinion, the nunâl lands close or wj thin the
vi.l lage pnov'!ded the opportuni ty for of f -f anm emplo¡rment,
maKing the Mjssion vi I lage lands both fanm and res'jdeñtial,
thus, potential ly more valuable.

Howeven, after consìdenìng thjs evidence, Bind nemained

unconv'inced that these compar j sons were necessari ìy
conclus jve. Indeed, the Conunissioner feì t that the evjdence

did not wanrant an assumption that assessments throughout a

municjpaì i ty wene cons j stent. But, he d jd feel compel ìed to
nenden a decjs'ion based upon the we'ight of evidence aga'inst

the DVLA.ss6

In what was the only "victony" for the CCdC and JCCA

during the hearìngs, B jnd came to the foì low'ing conclusions.
I consìden that gneat signì fjcance must beattached to the fact that the VLA pn ices
invariably fal l below assessments, whereas þr.iceson pn ì vate sa I es i nvar i ab I y exceed assessinents .Moneover, al though assessments thnoughout amunjcipality may not be consistent, jt is, IthinK, not unreasonabìe to assume that the degneeof cons'istency is neìat'ively the same in nelalionto lands formenly owned by pensons of the rJapanese
nace and sold to the DVLA, ês lands the subjectfor Pnivate sales.ssT

5s6 Bjnd Repont,

5s7 Bjnd Repont,

35-37.

37.
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Funthermone, the Conrnjssjonen noted that the ssB vaIuations,
"genenal ly wene substantìaì ìy lower than the fair manket

value of the lands in June 1943. " Since i t was was

pnactical ly 'impossible fon counsel on ei ther sìde to

detenmjne fain manket value accurateìy on an individual
basis, Bjnd made a genenal nul'ing. "Consequently, I

necomnend payment Ito the clajmantsi of 80% of the DVLA

pnice paid to the Custodian."sss

Thus ended one of the longest sessjons of the Conrnjssion

heanìngs. But, what did the Fnaser val]ey decision mean for
the nest of the community? vintually nothing. Bjrd had made

such a generous al lowance onìy because the evidence had been

overwhelm'ing. In counsel'l 'ing the LJccA during i ts fonmat jon,

Bnewin had realized that the cases of the othen claimants
wene not nearly so detailed with the possibìe exceptjon of
fishenmen and businessmen. Fon the vast majorìty, therefone,
equitable compensation was pnobably not possible unden the

tenms of nefenence. indeed, Bind had already demonstrated

h js caut'ion in his nul ìng on pnoperties in Gneater

vancouver. And, hi s deci sjons, aften the Fnaser vaì ley
category senved to neinforce this image. The next set of
claims which the conunissionen considened was fishing
vesse I s .

s s 8 Bj nd Report , 38-39.
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By 0rden-in-Council P.C. 288 of 13 ,"lanuany, 1942, the

r.Japanese Fìshìng vessels D'isposal conrnittee (JFVDc) was

cneated unden the chai nmansh'ip of riustice sidney Smj th to
administen al I vessels turned over to the federal
govennment, it is vjta'l to note that these sh'ips wene not

vested the in custodjan I jKe other pnopenty. The TJFVDC was

empowered to pnomote the eanly employment of rJapanese-owned

vessels jn the Bni tish columbian fishing industry by sel I ing

the shjps as qujckìy as possible. Al l of the impounded boats

wene examjned and apprajsed by 0.lil. Phj I I ipson, the

Mechan j ca I super i ntendent of the Ang lo-Bn i t j sh col umb'i an

Packing company. As a result, the JFVDC was able to selI B0%

of the appnoximately 900 vessels within seven months of
thein sejzune at prices 10-15% above thein appnaised value.
The nemaìning 181 vesseìs and 20 othen found abandoned on

stored along the coast wene transfenned to the Custodian

under the terms of Orden- in- counci I P. c. 6427 of 20 rJuly,

1942. The gneat majority of these vesseIs were manKedry

inferjon to those sold by the JFVDC and many wene obsolete
on obsolescent. bJh j le the custod jan dìd manage to sel I al I

of these vessels eventual ìy, the eìaspsed time tool<, its tol I

on the boats, so consjderable detenjonation and depneciatjon
nesuìted. Although the commissioner was sympathetic to the

pì ight of the ownens whose boats had been sold by the

cus todi an , he was compe I I ed unden hi s 'intenpretat i on of the

tenms of nefenence to nule that fair manKet value was to be

determìned at the time of sale. Thus, claims fon the
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detenioration of pnopenty whj le jn the custodjan's cane hrene

inadmissible. More cnjtica'l , howeven, was the

conrnjssìoner's decjsion on twenty-seven cla jms for vessels

sold by the JFVDC. Bird ruled that, since these vessels had

neven come under the cane of the Custodian, claims for them

wene outside of the terms of nefenence for the Conmission.

Hence, the openation of the T.JFVDC was neven investigated. sss

B jrd's decjs'ion on the f ish'ing vessels boded i I ì fon the

bus i nessmen of the conunun i ty. The Corrun j ss i onen then turned

hìs attention to motor vehicles. The evidence showed that
the custodi an I iquidated 428 veh'icles between 1942 and 1947 .

claims wene pnesented on only 154 such veh jcles total ì ing

$109,000. h/hi ìe Bird found that the appnaisal pnocess was

somewhat suspect in this case, h'is finaì compensation

allowance was a meagre 25% of the seìling pnice. The

Commiss'ioner defended his dec jsion by noting that, ufll.ike

used cans bought through a deaìenship which were

necondi tioned and came wi th a I imj ted wannanty, the

impounded vehicles wene sold "as js."6oo F'inally, Bjnd nuìed

on the anea of personaì pnoperty for whjch clajms amounting

to $975,501.87 had been f i led. 0f this total, 53.4% of the

cl aims wene fon goods soìd by the Custodi an, whi le 46 .6%

were fon personal pnoperty lost, stolen, or m'iss'ing. The

pnopenty ìiqu'idated by the Custodian was sold ìn one of two

ways---eithen by public auctjon or by tenden. Bind awanded

599

600

Report , 40-44.

Repont, 5 1 -54.
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30% of the saìe prìce on goods sold by auction and 12% on

tendens. His neasoning in this case was that the evidence

had shown a higher netunn on goods in the ratten categony.

Fon the salre of onganization, the conrnissionen djvided
pnoperty lost, stolen or mjssing into fourteen pants as

follows.

1. Chattel pnopenty declared but not found.

2. Chattel pnoperty neconded and now missing.

3 . Chat te I pnoper ty 'inc I uded i n rea'l pnoper ty
sales.

4. Chattel pnopenty abandoned by the
Custodi an.

5. Chattel pnoperty of whjch the Custodian had
no necond at any time.

6. Chattel property sold by the cla jmant.

7 . Chattel pnoperty lef t w'i th the claimant, s
agent.

8. Chatteì property shipped to the clajmantbut never received.

L Cha t te ì pnopen ty now 'i n s tor age .

10. Goodwi I L
1 1 . Businesses.

12. Insunance pnemiums.

13. Accounts neceivable.

14. Buj ldings located on the lands of
anothen.6o 1

6or Bind Report, 55-58.
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Despi te thjs varied and extensive I ist, Bind found j t
poss jble to deal wi th this categony in a sumrnany fashìon.
The commissioner declared that he was satisfied that
property jn pants 1, 2 and 3 had been left jn the

custodjan's protection by the clajmants and that they u/ere

ent j t led to f aì n manl<et value fon these possessions, Because

of the prob ìem i n detenmi njng a va I ue for what were,

pn'imarily, used household items, furnjtune and cìoth'ing,
Bind chose to examine the sales records of the custodian's
of f ice and awand 6.8% above the sale price of simi ìar ì tems

listed by the custod'ian. clajms against pnopenty abandoned

by the custodian wene nejected as the conrnissioner

determined thnough his investìgation that such propenty was

wonthless. Claims 'in pant 5 wene nejected because Bjrd could
find no fault wjth the custodian. claims fon goods sold by

the claimant pnior to his/her evacuatjon and goods left wjth
an agent wene nejected as outs'ide the tenms of nefenence.

Bjrd nejected claims for pnopenty sti'l I ìn stonage because

it consisted pnimanì ly of Buddhist and shjnto nel'igious
antifacts fon which the custod'ian claimed and the

Commjssìoner agreed, there r¡ras no manlret wjthin the wh.i te
community. And finally, clajms jn parts 10 to 14 were

rejected as f a'l I jng outside the tenms of nefenence. The one

exceptjon which Bind made was fon businesses fon whjch it
could be conclusiveìy proven that the Custodi an had sold as

going concenns. The number of cases whjch would faìl into
this categony was minimaì because the custodian had already
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testified befone the convnittee on Public Accounts that for
conven jence most bus jnesses had been I iquìdated as equ'ipment

only.6o2

Befone the pub'l jcation of the f inal repont of the

Conrnission could be made, the Govennment, on the advjce of
the Conrni ssionen , tendened a sett lement offen to the

rJapanese Canadjans through Robert McMaster.6o3 Indeed, the

injtial feelers fon such an offer had been sent out by the

Ministen of rJustìce, Stuant Ganson jn a meeting with Bnewìn

in rJanuany 1949.6o4 As a result, 'in Febnuary Bnewin arnanged

to meet wi th McMas ter and V i n tue 'in Vancouven about the

proposed sett ìement. Fi rst, howeven, Bnewj n consul ted the

Nat i ona I Execut i ve Conun'i t tee of the JccA to detenmi ne i f the

princjple of an overal l sett lement would be acceptable to
its membens. Bnewin assuned the Executive that unden this
fonmu'la, he was fairìy centain that every clajmant would

neceive some compensatjon. h/hereas, on an indjvidual basis,
i t was Bnewin's opìn'ion that 25% of the claimants would

receive nothing fnom the Govennment. sos Aften considerabìe

602 Bird Report, 59-65.
603 Fon full details of the proposal see Appendix E.

6o4 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol . 2, Fì ìe 28, JCCA Papens, National
Execut jve Conrnj ttee Minutes, 11 rJanuany, 1949: 7 .

605 Bnewin's adv'ice was the best to be had. The rJCCA had
chosen not to send an obsenver to the claims pnoceedìngs
other than thej r legal counsel . They wene thus
completely dependent on the advjce of thein counsel. Butthis is not to say that the JCCA could not have opted toìgnone the necorTunendat ions given by ei ther Bnei,vi n on
McMas ten .
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dìscussion, the National Executjve concluded, although not

unanimous ly, that thi s method of set ilement would be

acceptab'le. Howeven , at the same t'ime, the commi t tee was

unanimous in expness'ing grave concenns about such a pnocess

since the Govennment could pnopose a tern'ib]y low sett lement

offen. Thus, whi le Bnewin was jnstnucted to proceed

caut'iously, the d je was alneady cast, As Geonge TanaKa, the

Nat i ona I Execut i ve secretâry, repon ted, the ccrjc had dec j ded

that careful considenatjon be given to the pn'inc'iple of an

ovena'l I settlement.6o0 Indeed, on 14 Manch, TanaKa issued a

confìdential memonandum to al ì of the JccA bnanches

infonming them of the developments'in the case, 'including

the probabiljty of an overnall settlement offen.6o? But what

appeaned to be the conclusion of the compensation pnocess

was onìy the beginn'ing of a controvensy wh jch wouìd embnoi I

the CCJC and the JCCA fon mone than a yean.

The outcome of Bnewin's trip to the h/est coast was, as he

had suspected, an offen from the Govennment to settle the

compensatjon claims. Thus on 10 and 1 1 Apri l, 1949, the

National Executive Comrnjttee met to consjder the proposaì.

The t<ey members of the executive wene as fol lows: Geonge

Tanalra, National Executive secnetany; Kjnzje TanaKa,

chainman; Rogen Obata; Kunio HidaKa; Takeuchi umezukj; and

606 ryAC, MG 28 V7, Voì. 2, File 28, LJCCA papens, Nationa]..] -) I rrv Çv, vvvñ tslJçtè, t\qLt|!.,lto'l

Eg!'tivg Çonsn! ttee Minutes, 8 Februany,'1949: F8-; NiGætrlfolTFiiã ccJc iq[e.á, ÃominiÀtråtivã
Cornmjttee Minutes, I Februany, 1949..

607 NAC, MG 30 E266 , Voì . 1 , Sau I M. Chenni aclr papens,
ConnesÞondence, Manch-rJu'ly 1949.
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Jaclr 0k j . To begi n , McMaster' s recormendat jons on the

settlement wene pnesented. In his opìnìon, jf the offer wene

considered fnom the penspective of vancouven pnoperty alone,

McMasten could not necommend consc'ient'iously the settlement.
However, there was a dilenrna. The nemainden of the offen
could be consjdened as neasonabìy just and the al lowance for
vLA punchases uras extnemely fajr.608 Indeed, McMaster had

been veny confjdent that the vLA sett lement would be

generous i n I ight of h j s cross-exami nat'ion of the DVLA

witnesses whene, "we punched enough holes in thein evidence

to make the whole p'ictune look I iKe a sieve. r' 6os More

critìcaìly, McMaster admitted that "frankly, our evjdence on

ci ty pnopertìes is honn'ibly weaK. " The claimants, own

appna j sen was unwi I ì i ng to g'ive more than 10% over the

custodian's saìe pnice. And, whì ìe the opt jon of pnoceed'ing

on an individuaì basìs u/as still avaìlable, Bind had

jntimated that his awand for fees deducted by the custodian
was pnedicated on an acceptance of the offer by the Japanese

Canadians. Thus, in the intenests of the majonity of
property owners, McMaster neluctant ly neconrnended the

offer. 6 r o

60B NAC, MG 28 U7 , Vol. 2, Fi le 28,
Executive Conrni ttee Minutes, 10-1 1

60s NAC, MG 30 E266, Vol. 1, Saul
Letter: McMasten to Chenniack, 11

6ro NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol. 2, Fi le 28,
Executive Conuni ttee Minutes, 10-1 1

JCCA Papers,
Apni ì, 1949:

M. Chenni aclt Papers,
Decemben, 1948.

JCCA Papers, Natjonal
Apnil, 1949:2-4.
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As was expected, the nesponse to the offer fnom Alberta
and Mani toba was inrnediate and posj tjve. It was neported

that vjrtue, counsel fon the Albenta JccA, was necommending

the settlement to his cljents. But, thene was pnobably far
less hesitancy on h'is part because most of the Albentan

clajms involved vLA lands which had been genenously

compensated. 6 1 1 At a meet ing in ean ly May, the Manj toba

claimants were unanimous in thei n acceptance of the

settlement, priman'i ìy because of the ccrjC's recornmendatjon.

At least this was what their counseì, saul cherniac[<,

claimed. Howeven, there is some evidence to suggest that
many of the Mantoban cla'imants, I ike those f rom A'lberta,
were involved in the vLA sett lement. 6 r 2 However, the rnost

inf luential reconìrnendation, as far as the National Executive
was concenned, came fnom the co-operative conrnittee.

Not sunpri s'ing I y, Andnew Bnew j n was pnesent at both of
the meetings and it was he who conveyed the decjsjon of the

ccJC to the JccA. The ccJc after considenable discussion
necommended condi tiona'l acceptance of the Govennment,s of fen

fon the fol ìow'ing neasons.

The Tenms of Reference which bind the
Conrnj ssjonen and against whjch the
Co-openat jve Conun'i ttee has pnotested so fan
unsuccessfuì ly nestrict the n.ight tonecovery to the di ffenence betwéen the

6 r I NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol. 2, Fi le
Execut i ve Commi t tee Mj nutes ,

6 1 2 NAC, MG 30 E266, Saul M.
Chenn i acl<, to McMas ten , 9 May,

28, JCCA
10- 1 1 Apn'i

Chenni ack
1949.

Papens,
l, 1949:

Papen s ,

National

-

Let ter :
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which they bel ieved was
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not in a positjon to choose an offen
fair and just but instead to choose

¿.

actua I se I I i ng pn i ce and the Faj r MarKet
Value of the land on chattels in the
condjtjon they wene in at the date of sale.

A veny great deal of wonk has been done bythg Co-openatjve Commi ttee jn col lectinþ
va I ua t i ons , mak'i ng sunveys and ana I yses ,and securing the evjdence of expert
appna]sers. ln nespect at least to property
sold to the VLA, boats, fishìng nets anðgean, the amounts offered connespond wi th
the ev'idence. In respect to other types of
pnopen ty 'i n wh ì ch the of f en j s
d'isappointing !Þ"1" .ane gneat diffcuìties
i n secur i ng sat j s factony evi dence .

In the ìong nun, jt is the opjnjon of the
Conrnissjonen, Mr. rjustice Bjrd, whjch wjìl
preva'i I as the the Fair Manket price andthe arnount to be awanded. Hi s pnesent
necorrrnendations, although not final
decisions, nepresent his probable vjews. Itis unl jKeìy that i f we pnoceed, he wj I I be
incl ined to award more than he now
necoinnends and i t may be cons jderab ly 'less
and in some cases nothing at al ì. The on'ly
altennative to accepting the offer is tô
pnoceed with hearing evjdence on jndjviduaI
cases. Thjs wi I I jnvolve continuing heavy
expenses and delay ìn makìng any payments
fon pnobably at least two yeans.

J.

Thus, the ccJc neconrnended acceptance under pnotest that the

awards fon Vancouven pnopentjes was too ìow. The

co-openative conrnj ttee neminded the Natjonal Executjve

between an offen whjch guananteed eanly payment or pnoceed

wjth expensive 1it'igation which pnomised nothing. hlhjle it
cannot be 'intenpneted as an ul timatum, the co- operative
Conrni t tee' s neconrnendat i on was

dìnectly fnom the Government,

as stnong as i f i t had come
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The Natjonal Executive was caught on the horns of a

dilemma. Although there had been an earlier agneement to

explone the possibj I j tjes of a general settlement, the

Executive could handly consjden the pnoposal to be

sat j sfactony i n I ight of the i nadequate amounts of
nestjtutjon beìng offered. In onder to clan'i fy thein
al ternatives, the commi ttee placed a series of questjons

befone Brew'in. First, the executive wished to detenmine if
acceptance of the offen would be intenpneted by the

Govennment as sat i sfact i on wi th the set t I ement . Bnewi n

assuned the membens that the clajmants' acceptance of the

offen would in no way indicate satjsfaction, secondly, the

Conrnjttee aslred jf the claimants could put the onus bacl<, on

the Conrnjssjon by 'ignonìng the settlement. Bnewin wanned of
the d j ne consequences of such act ion. The ccrjC' s counsel

angued that the Government mjght simply wì thdraw the of fer
penmanent ly. More important ly, emphasized Bnew'in, such a

nejectjon would be done jn the face of a neconrnendatjon fon

acceptance fnom thei r counsel and the co- openative

conunittee and the conrnissioner's own be'l ief that the

settlement pnoposal was genenous, especjal ly in ììght of the

concessions given outside of the Tenms of Reference. The

Executjve commi ttee contjnued by ìnqui nìng as to the

finality of the offer. That is, djd the cla'imants have any

othen a ì tennat i ve? Bnewi n' s ansu,er was ì ndi cat i ve of hi s

desine for the Executive Committee to accept the settlement.
He did admj t that the cìaimants st j I I retained the n'ight to
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have their cases heand indivjdualìy but, he added, "both the

commissionen and the claimants' counsel have come to the

conclusion that the onìy practical means of annivjng at a

decision on the claims would necessitate some method of
consideratjon on an oven-all pninciple basis."

Gjven thjs neply, the Executive commjttee attempted to
detenmjne jf thene was any latitude fon negotiatjon. Thein

neasoning was that given the Government's appanent desine to
settle the matten, couldn' t the percentages be 'increased by

nejecting the fi nst offer? Bnewjn fel t that i t would be

djfficult to make such an assumptjon because the effonts of
claimants' counsel to date to raise the percentages had been

unsuccessful. Indeed, Bnewin continued, the Conrnjssionen

hjmself had indicated that the offer repnesented the limits
of his decision.

Given Bnewin's answens to this poìnt jn the djscussions,
the Executive conuni ttee wondered what would be the punpose

of issuìng a conditjonaì acceptance along the ljnes of the

ccJc neconÌnendatjon. The ccJC counseì responded by holding
out hope for a I ater mone equ'i table sett ìement . That i s,

Bnewin fel t that counsel could continue to seeK a fur-then
jncnease in the allowance for vancouver pnopentjes; that the

Japanese could neintnoduce the clajms question should

anothen government come to powen; and that the r..lapanese

Canadi an cornmuni ty would be assured that the Connn'issionen

would sti l l hear specìaì cases whene the setilement fonmula
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was clear'ly inadequate. Next, the Executive conrnittee

pnoposed that they " test the watens, " so to speak, by

waìting for a decision from the Alberta JCCA. Thejr

neasoni ng was that the degree of unanimj ty demonstnated by

that pnovince, considerìng the type of land holdings by the

claimants there, wouìd pnovide a measuning sticK of
sentiment acnoss the countny. Bnewjn emphatjcal ìy disputed
th j s pnocedune, for neasons that ìA/ene not ent i reìy
al tnuistic. h,hi le he did ask the Executive Conrni ttee to bean

in mind the "gneaten good" of the conmuni ty, he also
emphas ized that wi th the recommendat ions of the'ir Counsel

and the ccJc, the Executive was aìneady jn possession of al l
of the "nelevant infonmation" which had bearing on the

ç¿ss.613 The imp'l ication was that since the people who u/ene

best informed had decided, the decisjon of another gnoup of
claimants was inrelevant. Th'is was an atti tude, demonstnated

by Bnewin, whjch became mone and mone prevarent as the

Execut i ve Cornnrj t tee wavened between necommendi ng acceptance

on neject ion.

Obviously, Bnewjn's nesponse to this last questjon

nanK'led somewhat because the Executive was qujct< to po'int

out that, af ten aì l, the recornrnendation of craimants'

counsel was only one opinion. Bnewin again argued that jt
was the most jnformed opinion to be had and any othen point
of view was considerably less valuable. Finaì ry, indjcat jve

6 r 3 NAC, MG 28 U7 , Vol.
Executive Commi ttee

2, F i le 28, JCCA Papers ,Mjnutes, 10-1 1 Apri ì, 1949:
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of the djfficulty of thein decisjon, the Executive asked

Bnewin i f they had any legal nesponsibi r i ty to mal<e a

necornnendation one way on anothen on the sett ìement

pnoposal. The cctjC counsel admj tted that thene was no ìegaì

nesponsibility incumbent upon the Executjve but jt was the
function of the conrnittee to pnovide leadenship in such

mat ten . Mone i nterest'ing I y, he noted that the Execut j ve, s

necorunendat ion would be a valuable basi s f rom which to
conduct claimants' discussions of the proposal and jt would

avoid a situation whene such decisions would be left to
pnovìncjal on locaì chaptens to decjde, which might lead to
a bneaKdown'in comrnunity solidarìty. Thus, with this
infonmation in hand, the Executjve was poised to mal<e what

would be a cn'i tical decision for the JccA.614 The nesolution
to make a necormendation on the pnoposaì passed the
cornmittee with two djssenting votes by Rogen obata and I.
uchida. The first motion on this nesolution amply

demonstrated the I ack of unan'imì ty w j thi n the Execut ive
jtseìf oven the settlement offen. Kunjo Hjdat<a pnoposed that
in this case:

the necornrnendations of the conunissioner and the
Govennment ane not satj sfactony, that theclaimants should not be tal<ing a Þos j t.ion g.ivìng
any jnd jcation that they ane sati'sf ieO w.iln the
pencentages , that they have an a I ternat j ve of
ei then ne ject i ng on malri ng no necornrnendat i ons and
I eavi ng j t to the Conuni ss ioner . 6 1 5

614 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol.
Execut i ve Conuni t tee

615 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol.
Executive Commi ttee

2, F j le 28, JCCA Papens ,Mjnutes, 10-11 Aplil, 1949:

_ 2, F i le 28, JCCA Papers ,Minutes, 10-11 Apri l,- 1949:

Nat iona I
E.
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Howeven, HidaKa's motion died fon lack of a seconden. A

second motion pnoposed by TaKeichi umezul<.i and seconded by

T. Tsujj did manage to pass. The wordìng was as follows.
Although we ane not satjsfied with the settlement
pnoposaì for pnopenty claims recejved fnom the
Govennment, aften hearing and studying the
necorunendations of Claimants' Counseì, u/e ãne of
the opinion that thene is no alternative than to
endonse the necormendatjon of acceptance as
formuìated by the Co-operatjve Conrnittee wjth the
fol low'i ng resenvat ions :

1 , The offen wi th nespect to Vancouven
Propenty js too low;

2. The Terms of Refenence are too nannow;

3. Some specìal cases wh'ich'i f settled underthe pnoposed fonmula would be clean ly
i nadequate shou ld be given ì nd.ividual
cons i derat i on .

But, once again, there h,ene d'issenting votes by dacK OKi,e re

Roger 0bata, and Kun jo Hidaka.617 hJhi le th js spl i t in the

nanks of the Executive Conrnittee would not appear senious

ini tì a'l ìy, oven the course of a yean, these thnee

indjviduals, but especia'l ly HidaKa and Obata, became 'lead'ing

panticipants jn the anti-settlement movement. The origins of
the Tononto Claimants Conrnittee (Tcc) can be tnaced to this

616 Jaclt Okj, I jKe Roger Obata, was a second h/orrd hJarveteran who served in the south-East Asia Translaton
Intennogator centne wi th the Bri t i sh Anmy. In some
cases, the political activism of Nisej veterâns was evenrpne i ntense than the j n non-mj I 'i tary countenpan ts
because they felt that hav'ing senved theii countny,' theywene the bes t examp ì es of the .i 

n jus t i ce óf thê
evacuation and npne partìculanìy, of the settlement.
I to, hle hlent to ldan : 276 .

617 ryAC, MG 28-U7, Vol. 2, File 28, JCCA papers,
Executive Conrnittee Minutes, 10-1 1 Apni l,' 1g4g:
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faì l'ing out between the JCCA and Obata and Hjdaka.

The next meet'ing of the Nat j ona I Execut i ve Conrni t tee

foreshadowed the difficulties which wouìd face the JCCA oven

the coming months. HidaKa, oñ his own initiative, but with
the f ul I knowledge of OKi and Obata, inv'i ted two Isseì , Mn.

Shin and Mr. M'io to attend the Executive meet'ing on 10 May,

1949. 0n I May, an infonmal meetìng of some of the

dissatisfied Tononto claimants, 'including Mìo, shjn, Obata,

H jdal<a and Oki , had been held wi th the nesul t being the

fonmation of a claimants conrni ttee. Mio and shin wene both

members of thjs conrnittee, so ostensibly the men's purpose
jn attend'ing the Executive meeting was to give thein input
on the settlement question, pâpticuìarly jn negard to the

JccA' s recornmendat j on . However , j nstead of accept.ing

H jdaKa's breach of pnocedune casua'l ly, K jnzje TanaKa as the

chaj nman, chose to quest ion the presence of vi si tors and

thein laclt of of f ic jal status. Perceìv'ing, gu j te cornectly,
that they were unwelcome vis'i tors to some of the Execut jve

Cornmi ttee, Mio and Sh jn made an abrupt exì t.61s This

sequence of events pnec'ipì tated an open conf rontation
between HidaKa and Obata on one side, and Geonge and Kjnzje
TanaKa on the other. hjhj le the accusatìons exchanged ane not

ìmpontant, it was clear that a senious nift was deveìoping
wi th i n the Connni t tee .

618 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol , 2, Fi le
Execut ive Commj ttee Minutes,

2q, JCCA Papens, Natjonaì
10 May, 1949: 1-3.
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The acrimony continued as the meetìng pnoceeded to a

discussion of the sessjons of 10 and 11 April. One of the

members questioned Bnewjn's pnesence during such a cnit'ical
and sens'i tive discussion. Indeed, Obata fel t that Bnewin's

attendance caused the Executive Conrnittee to be torn between

thei r ìoyal ty to the claimants' intenests and thei r

obligation to their 'legal counsel. George Tanal<a countered

that Bnewin had been there at his invi tatjon, bearing in
mind the best intenests of the Executive Conrnittee, Howeven,

Tana[<.a admi tted that as a repnesentative to the ccJc, he was

of ten put in a simi lar dj lenrna when maKjng decisions on

Co-operative Conrnittee policy, That is, that he was

obligated to choose between the best intenests of the JCCA

and the best intenests of the ccLjc. Nevertheìess, OK'i

maìntained that the decisions of the Executive Connnittee

should a:lways be based upon the best interests of the

claimants and, necent ly, this d jd not seem to be the case.

In the f inal ana'lysis, the Executive commi ttee djd not

attempt to neverse 'i ts necoruìendat ion on the sett lement

offen. One intenesting sidelight to this heated discussion
was a suggest ion by Obata, adopted by the Execut ive
commi ttee, that the minutes hencefonth be necorded

i ndi cat'ing exact ì y the penson nespons j b I e for maKi ng

remanks. In this wây, it was hoped that the necord would

rTìore accunately nef ìect the posi tions of various membens on

controvensial issues. The necondìng secnetany' s mang'inal

note to th'is change in pnocedune was that, jn the past, the
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mi nutes had been reconded anonymous ly to nef rect a

coopenatjve spirit among the members, and thus purposeìy to
pnevent the I ayi ng of bl ame at the feet of any one
jndjvidual. cìearìy, such coopenative spinit was evaporating
rapidly. e t s

The Executive secnetary then moved to a neport on

claimants' nesponses to the settlement offen, compjled by

the ccJc.62o In 0ntarjo, these eanly nesults indjcated that
450 claimants accepted, while 57 rejected the offer. vjntue
neported that acceptance was alrnost unan'imous in Alberta and

the same was 'indi cated by Mani toba. Obata asked who wou ld

taKe the responsibiì jty of telì'ing the 10% of the clajmants
who mìght neject the settlement that they could punsue

indivìdual heanings at thejn own expense. He rajsed the
point because Brewin had indjcated that the Connnjssionen was

fnee to choose majon i ty nu I e on the set t r ement .

unfontunately, 0bata did not neceive a direct answer to hjs
quest jon. 0Ki furthen noted that 'i t seemed that the

Comm'issionen was aware of the recorn¡nendations of Counsel and

the ccJc to the claimants and that Brewin had ìndicated that
Counsel couìd have accepted the settlement without neference

61s ryAC,MG 28V7,_Voì. 2, File ZB, JCCA papens,
Execut i ve Commj t tee Mi nutes , 10 Muy, 194g': 4-5 .

620 ïhis was anothen part of the liajson functìon perfonmed
by the ccrjC throughout the compensation proceed"ings. Itwas also another exampìe of the läck of õontnol
exencised bv .tÞe LJCCA in this matten. The pnobable
answer for thi s annangement lvas that the cCJc wasnesponsible for col lecting the retaining fee fon i ts
counse I s .

National
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to the clajmants. Natural ly, Ol<j 's reaction was one of
outrage, anguing that the claimants had to have the final
decision. TanaKa could onìy admi t that i t was wi thin the

counsel's power to act uni latenal ly on behalf of jts cìient.
Hidalta joined 0ki by stating that this si tuat jon was

unacceptable and that Bnewin and the CCIJC were incneasingly
penceìved by some of the clajmants as taking too much

nesponsibi'l i ty fon impontant dec js jons, hlhi le the Execut jve

secretary's neport was adopted, the debate was not neanly

ended. 6 2 1

Obata, now thoroughly incensed, questioned Tanaka,s

handl ìng of a claimants' meeting held on o May. In shont,
Obata accused Tanaka of onìy pnesentìng arguments in favoun

of the set t lement . The majon i ty vote i n favoun on I y

neflected the one-sjdedness of the Executive secnetany,s
presentatjon and the ìack of an accurate undenstanding by

the claimants of any al tennatìve. bjhen asKed by the cha j nman

if he was questioning the Executjve secnetary's royaìty to
the cla'imants, Obata denjed such an opìnion, emphasiz.ing

that he was onìy cri ticizing the adequacy of the
presentatjon. in his defence, TanaKa stated that h'is only
punpose was to pnesent the reconrnendatjons of the ccJC.

cun jously, Tanal<a had jntentional ìy wi thheld the decjs jon of
the Natìonal Executive Conrnittee on the setilement offen so

that the clajmants would not be undu]y influenced. But only

621 NAC, MG 28 V7 , Vol . 2, Fi le 28,
Execut i ve Conrni t tee Mi nutes , May

JCCA Papens,
10,1949:6-8.

Nat i ona I
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a day eanljen, TanaKa had seconded a motion, during a CCJC

meeting, to instnuct McMasten to notify the Govennment that
a substantjal majori ty of the claimants had jndicated

acceptance of the of f er w'i th neservat ions about the

nannowness of the tenms of nefenence and the inadequate

valuatjon of Vancouven pnopert jes. 6 2 2 Thus, i t seemed that
the .JCCA was conrni t ted to acceptance of the set t ì ement .

Moreoven, TanaKa argued that after consul tation wi th
McMaster and the Execut i ve Conrni t tees of the pnovi nci a ì

Chaptens, the f und-nai sing wel'l was dny. Obata and 0k j

angued that thein infonmat'ion jndicated otherwise, that some

of the c I a jmants wou ld be wi I I 'ing to nai se mone rrìoney.

Further, 0k j fel t that the JCCA should be ainring at justìce.
HidaKa agneed and added that some of the claimants wene

djstunbed by the tenor of the ccJC letter which, jn effect,
angued that that the claimants had no chojce but to accept.
Th js letter coup'led wj th the infonmal claimants meetìng

meant that the favounable vote onìginal ly expressed was no

ìonger indicat'ive of the sentiment of many in the conrnuni ty.
Thì s di ssat'isf act ion had been communi cated to the ccJc i n

the fonm of a nesolution sent to Manganet Boos, the

Secnetany of the Co-openative Committee.

lale, the undens'igned cì a'imants, have given venycaneful considenatjon to the pnoposal of the
Dom j ni on Govennment and the Coinmi'ss j oner , Mr .rJustice Bjnd, fon the settlement of r.lapanese
Evacuation Claims. We regret veny much thät the
pnoposed percentage increases on the Custodian, s
sel ì'ing pnice ane insuf f icient and we must,

le 5, CCLJC Papers,
I May, 1949.

622 NAC, MG 28, V1 , Vol . 1 , Fi
Admjn j stnat ive Cornnrj ttee Mj nutes,
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thenefone, consjden the pnoposal unacceptable. Ule
neques t that the Co-openat i ve Cornnn j t tee have i ts
genenal counsel advise the Dominjon Govennment and
the Comrni ss i onen of oun deci s i on and pness fon a
nevision of the pnoposal.623

Yet, the unanimi ty, which Shin, Mio, 0bata, Oki and

HjdaKa clajmed exjsted at the infonmal claimants meeting,

was refuted by Takeichi umezuki who had acted as the

translator at this meeting. In fact, jt was umezul<j's

distjnct impnession that the anti -settlement nesolution had

been s'igned primari ìy at the behest of Mio and shjn who had

canefully onchestrated the pnoceedjngs. Funther, umezuki was

equaìly unsune that any clajmants had expnessed a desjne to
invest nx¡ne money in Iitìgation. hJhatever the case, when

Brewin neceived a copy of the nesolution he was veny

annoyed, ño doubt because thene seemed to be oppositjon to
the co-openative commjttee's necomrnendation whjch had been

made wi th the claimants' best intenests in mind.624 Mone

impontant ly, thene was a mìnonì ty feel ing that the ccrjC and

JCCA shouìd do mone fon the claimants. Thus, the Executive

conrni ttee nesolved to hoìd funthen di scussions on the

sett lement wi th the ad hoc claimants cormi ttee.
unfor tunate ì y, ñêi then the Execut'ive secnetany nor the

chairman of the JccA seemed panticuìanly inclined to attempt

a neconci I iat jon wi th the d'issent'ing membens. The fai ìune to
tny to nepa'ir this nift in the Executive Conrnittee can be

623 NAC, MG 28 U7, Vol. 2, Fi le 28, National Executive
Committee Minutes, 10 May, 1g4g: 8-10.-

6 24 NAC, MG 28 ^V7 , . Yol . 2, F i le 2q, LJCCA papens , Nat iona l
Executive Commj ttee Minutes , 12 May, 1g4g': 3.
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seen as the point at which cooperatjon within the conrnunity

began to bneak down.

Anothen Executive conrnittee meeting was held two days

I ater w'i th membens of the ad hoc c I aimants' conrni t tee i n

attendance. shin was fìna1 ly asked di rect ly what the

objectives of his group wene. Aì though he would not conunj t
hjs constituents to indjviduaì heanings, shin felt that his
committee saw the settlement offen as a pensonal affnont;
not only because of the low figune offened, but also because

many felt that the commissioner thought that the claimants
had gnossly exaggerated thein clajms. Furthenmore, shin
pos'i ted that the cla jmants' evaluators wene incompetent.

bJhat became clear f nom these di scussions was that the

claimants' commi ttee objected to the entj re craims
pnocedune. But what was equally clear was that had the

Govennment of fen been h'ighen, ño objections would have been

lodged. Howeven, shin and his gnoup wene not pnepaned to
proceed wi th individual heanings. Rather, the cla'imants'

comrnjttee wanted the CCrJC and JCCA to punsue a rajse in the

pencentages to be gnanted on an overall settlement. The

more the issue was discussed, the gneaten the criticjsm of
the Claimants Counsel and the ccrjc became. The batt le I ines

wene dnawn with Kinzje and George TanaKa defending the CcJc

and Hjdal<a, 0ki, and Obata ìobby'ing fon 'independent actìon.
Mone impontantìy, the Executjve secnetany's decisjon to
withhold the Executive committee's recoÌTrnendation on the
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pnoposaì was aìso questioned. Obata argued for nullifjcatjon
of the original vote in the Toronto area which indjcated go%

appnoval of the settlement, and anothen vote taken. Instead,

K j nzi e TanaKa suggested that a br ief be pnepaned for
pnesentation to the Commjssioner outl'in'ing the object jons

that had been naised 'in nelation to the sett lement of fen.
The neaction to this pnoposal from the antj -settlement

forces was neatly sununed up by Obata when he nepried, "f
don't thjnk it wjII get us anywhene."62s

At the nequest of the neconding secnetâr.y, Obata began to
list what had been refenned to as "the othen side" of the

angument over the compensatory offen, He began by notìng
that the clajmants couìd interpnet the settlement as a fjrst
offer and that the Government had demanded secnecy to avojd
gnanting indjvidual hearìngs and secune a settlement at the

least possible cost. Howeven, another dìspute began when

Obata suggested that acceptance of the Govennment, s offen
would be an admissjon by the claimants that the.ir claims
were exaggerated. Geonge Tanaka finally had had enough. He

objected to the way in which the entine meeting was being

conducted and, funthenmone, he resented the fact that he was

be'ing made the scapegoat for the actjons of clajmants,
counsel and the ccJC. And finally, he pìeaded fon

cooperation arnong the membens of the National Executive. By

thjs tjme, unfortunately, the dje had been cast and the

62s NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol. 2,
Conrnjttee Minutes, 12 May,

File 28, Nationa'l Executive
1 949: 1 -8
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creation of the bneakaway Tononto Claimants Conunittee was

only a matten of time.

Despite funther meetings, the fonmation of a delegatjon
to meet with the M'inisten of rjustice, and a discussion
sessjon wj th Bnewjn and McMaster, the fundamentaì rj ft
between the thnee dissentìng membens and the nest of the
National Executive could not be repai ned. During the surnner,

Kunio Hidaka was f irst djsc'ipr'ined, and then nes.igned f rom

the committee and later in the autumn, Obata and 0t(i

fol lowed sui t. 6 2 6 0bata and 0k, j acted inrnedi ateìy to fonm

the N j sei vetenans' 0rganizat ion i n 0ctober to dea I w.i th
losses suffened by NÍseì servjçs¡s¡.622 In December 1g4g,

the Toronto cìaimants commi ttee u/as of f icial ly onganized
wj th HidaKa and Obata senv'ing on i ts executìve. Almost
immed'iately, the Tcc attempted to gaìn repnesentatjon on the
ccJc. Thei n nequest was sent thnough the JccA and

subsequently, the JCCA Sub-conrnittee on clajms met with a

f our -man I 'iai son gnoup f rom the TCc. The nesu I t of the
meeting was that the JCCA sub-commjttee felt that the Tcc

had I i tt Ie constnuctive cri ticism to offen, However, i t
concluded that the TCC's nequest fon membenship on the
co-operatjve committee was a neasonable one and should be

fonwanded to the ccJC for consjderation. Mone importantly,
as pant of the temporany neconcj I iation t a Joint

626 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol.
ÞLecutjve Commjttee
Decemb-er, 1g'48, -

627 The New Canadian, 22

2t Fi le 28, JCCA Papens, NatienalMinutes, 12 July, 1g4g-ffi--m

October , 1 949.
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Sub-Cornnri ttee on claims was cneated involving membens of the

JCCA and TCC. 6 2 8 But the under ly'ing reason for the

acceptance of the Tcc seemed to be a des'ine by the JCCA to
moni ton closeìy the gnoup' s act'ivi ties. In a letter to the

CCLJC, Geonge TanaKa wrote:

unden the cincumstances, it would be the wisest
counse of action to submit a reconÌnendation to the
Co-openative Committee that the submjssion of the
Tononto Claimants Conrni ttee be given the ful ìest
cons i der a t i on . 6 2 e

As well, the nesignatjons of Okj and Obata fnom the National

Executive commi ttee wene appanent ly cneating some pubì'ic

reìatjons pnoblems fon the JCCA because Geonge TanaKa felt
compeìled to defend the Executive Conrnittee's neconrîendatjon

on the settìement. In a letter to the editor of The New

Canadian, Tanal<a said 'in part:

0n the important clajms question, the INationa]Executivel Commjttee was.of theopinjon that jtshould cont'inue to hold ful ì conf idence .in theadvice of the claimants' Counseì whi le not
overlooKing jts nesponsjbilities to continue to
work fon the best ìnterests of the claimants.63o

As a nesult of this request fnom the JCCA, the CCJC

decjded that the JccA should convene a jo'int meetìng of the

JccA, ccJc and Tcc to clani fy any mjsunderstandings whjch

had taken place between the claimants and the co-operative
cornmi ttee. However, the cctJC was unwi l'l ìng to necogn'ize the

628 NAC, MG 28 V7 , Voì. 2, Fi le 28, JCCA
Executjve Conunittee Mjnutes, 8 r-lanuany,

6 2 s ryAC, MG 28 V 1 , CCJC Papers , Let ter :

Commi t tee Members , rJanuai-y 15 , Tg50.

630 The New Canadian, 14 December, 1949.

Papens, National
1 950 : 2-4.

Manqaret Boos to
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TCC' s n i ght to representat'ion on the Co-openat i ve Conuni t tee

because it was a punely local onganizatjon whi Ie the ccJC

was national in scope. This concìusion, howeven, disnegarded

the eanly h'istory of the co-openative conrnj ttee when the

JccD had been necognized, despi te the fact that j t
nepresented only Tononto's evacuees.63r Appanently, the ccJC

sti I ì presumed that any d'issent jon among the cla jmants was a

product of a misundenstanding rathen than a genuine

dì sagreement wj th the neconrnendat ion of the co-openat ive
convni t tee, Despi te the oppos j t i on , the ccrjC cont i nued to
hold to the notion that its necomnendatjon for acceptance

was the only pnacticaì al ternative fon the c'la jmants.

Moneoven , the JccA ma j ntai ned i ts suppont for the cctjC j n
the face of the nesignations of two of jts most active
members . Perhaps the rea I neason f or the ccrjC den j a I of
membershìp to the TCC was the fact that the Toronto gnoup

held op'injons contrany to the co-operatjve conrnjttee,s line.

The neconci ì i at i on between the LJCCA and the Tcc was

i ì ìusony at best. At the f j nst meet'ing of the rjoint
sub-cornnnì ttee on cla jms, the d'i f fenence in tactics
nesunfaced. The JCCA had decided at its Thind National
Conventjon jn November 1949 to pnepane another wrjtten bnjef
for submi ss i on to the commi ss i oner and to conduct a pub'l i c
jnfonmatjon campaign.ssz The idea was that thjs document and

631 NAC, MG 28 v1, ccJc Papens, adninistnative conrnittee
Mi nutes , 20 rJanuany, 1950'.

6 3 2 The New Canadi an, 9 November , 1 g4g.
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negat jve publ ici ty might pensuade Bi rd to neth'inlt some of
his reconrnendat jons negand'ing compensation. Upon examjnat jon

of the brief , Hidalra concluded that i t was totaì'ly
ìnadequate in scope. Further, Obata felt that the pnoposed

pubf icj ty campaign, which uras to neveaì al r of the

evacuation losses, 'including those outside of the tenms of
nefenence was too bnoad in focus and would lose .i ts
effectiveness jn such general i tjes. 63 3 The fnagmentation of
the polit jcal w'i I I of the Toronto cornmunity cont jnued apace,

By the t'ime that a thi rd meetìng of the rjoint Sub-Conrni ttee
on cla'ims was conducted in mìd-rJanuary, the Ni se'i veterans
Pol j tical Action commi ttee (NVPAC) headed by Jacl< Oki was

neady to become involved in the claìms pnocedune. Thjs

onganlzatjon wanted the publicization of the plight of Njsei
senvicemen and thei n f ami I ies, because j t would emphas.ize

mone strong'ly, the injust'ice of the Govennment' s sett lement

offen. Moneoven, the TCC i ssued a two-point pol icy
statement.

1.

2.

If the JCCA's atti tude w'i th negand to the
!çtql question of Claims is not-changed and
i t i s made c I ean that the po I .i cy õf the
JCCA and its plans of conductìng -a publìc
campaign ane not jneffectìve, then jt isthe feel ing of the C'laimants' Conrni ttee
il-,a! t!çy_would be wi'l ì'ing to compnomise in
the j n di f f enence of op'ini õn.

That they desire to maKe clean that the
CIaimants' Conuni ttee wene not asKing for a
lgw. g¡qui ny when they take the pos i t i onthat they wi sh to neject the Conunj s's joner, s

633 NAC, MG 28 U7, Vol.
Conunittee Minutes, 8

2, Fi le 29r_NJCCA_Papens, Execut jve
'Januany, 1950: 1-2
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pnoposal.

But the true 'intent i ons of the TCC wene expnessed 'in a

nesolution which i t had passed jn December stat'ing, "That

Conrnissionen Bjnd has not made a satjsfactony invest'igat'ion

and that therefone, Iwe] find his pnoposals unacceptable and

asK the ful I amount of claims be paid to Igs j. "e sa in ìight
of this conf ì ict and dissention wj thin the cornmunì ty,
something inrnedjate and constnuctive needed to be done.

At the suggestion of the CCJC, two joint meet'ings wene

convened by National JCCA fon the dìscussjon of the claims
'issue. Par t ì ci pat i ng i n these meet'ings wene membens of the

ccJC, JccA and the Tcc, al I from Toronto. Kunio HidaKa

sumrned up the posi tion of the TCC on the claims sett lement.

His statement was an outnight condemnation of the Bjnd

Conrnissjon in tenms of pnocedune and of the conduct of the

Conrnissioner himself . Indeed, the TCC found the entine offer
unacceptable fnom stant to finjsh. Marganet Boos, the

secnetany of the ccJc spoke for that onganjzatìon, Not

sunpr ì s'ing I y, hen pnesentat i on was a genena I def ence of the

action of the co-openative commjttee and, 'in particurar, a

defence of the ccrJC' s necormendation on the sett lement

of fer. she concluded that evenyth'ing possible had been done

and that the settlement was the best that could be expected

unden the cincumstances, Moneover, Boos emphasized that the

nesponse to the settlement fnom the claimants had been

634 NAC, MG 28 V7, Vol.
Cornrni ttee Minutes, 22

2, F i le 29, NJCCA Papens,
u,lanuany, 1950: 9-10.
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ovenwheìmingly in favoun of acceptance. The impl ication u/as

that the TCC wene a mjnonity of malcontents. Foìlow.ing Boos,

Brewin went on to defend the Convnissionen and the Conrnission

aga'inst the TCC's charges of misconduct. As wel I , Bnew.in

emphasized that nothìng was to be gajned by attacKìng the

Conrnjssioner pensonal ly and that the rJapanese Canad jans had

won a victony simp'ly through the conrnjssioner's necogn j t jon

that the cìaims were vaì id. But Bnewin's concìusions were

most nevealing of hjs attitude to the objectjons of the Tcc.

At this stage, the whole rJapanese Canadjan
cornmunity and those who ane the'ir fniends can gain
cons'idenaÞ.ìy, and serve the punpose of help.in! toprotect glhqr m'inoli ty n'ights by put t.ing toþ th-tnenìght l<ind of statements. . . .An atli tude of
non-acceptance is not fain to individual claìmantsnon wi I I i t necejve the sympathy of thepublj..,..There ane some thiñg's ábout the
Conrnissioner we may not I iKe Uut I would notattacK h jm in a judiciaì way or his good fai th.

clearly, Bnewin's message was that the boat had been nocked

enough and that furthen agi tat jon would on'ly senve to
al'ienate their non-rJapanese sympathjzens, the public, and

the Govennment. But even mone than this, Brewin seemed to
be de] ivenìng a vei led threat that the ccLJc and j ts aì I ied
organ izat 'ions wou I d abandon the Japanese Canad j an conmun i ty
if jt pursued the TCC line of action.63s

63s !tAC, MG 28 U7, Vol. 2, Fi le 29, Notes on the rjojnt
Heet i no He 1d, , Belween læ JccA Na EffiaT- fficuFiG
9onrni ! tee , lne 

__Uepu*
canadi ans anilÜrê--Tono¡îto c Iãñãnrcommi tÌä-ãffirLJany, 195õ: ñ. 
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There was pnobably no need to issue a thneat to the JccA

because j ts leadersh'ip was f jrmly behind the co-openative

conuni ttee. However, i f concj I j ation was the purpose of the

meeting, then jt was an abject failune. The Tcc expressed a

des j re to contact cla jmants acnoss the countny by access'ing

the mai I i ng I i sts of the ccJc. The request was inynedi ately
challenged by Kinzie Tanaka who posited that thjs was only a

ploy by the ex-JCCA members, 0bata, Hidaka, and OKi, to
conduct an anti-settlement campaign discned'i ting the JCCA.

Diplomatìcal ly, James Finlay, the cha jnman of the ccJC,

counselled caution. But for aìl intents and purposes, he too

nejected the Tcc request on the grounds that any dissentjon
cneated wj thin the conrnuni ty would only senve the purposes

of those canadians who opposed the jdea of compensatjon to
the rJapanese canad j ans. Thus, the f i nst meet i ng ended wi th
noth'ing nesolved, and the gap between the JCCA and the TCC

wjdened.636

The second jojnt meet i ng held three days r aten saw the

ccJC go on the offensive at the outset wj th a wnj tten
nesponse to the TCC's dissatisfaction. In short, the

statement angued that the ccJc had aìways had the interests
of the clajmants as thein fonemost concern; that thene had

been a close worl<ing relationship between the ccJc and the

JCCA; that the ccJC had fuì I conf ìdence in the worl<. of

636 NAC, MG 28 U7, Vol. 2, Fi
ryleet ì nq He ld Between the
Çonun 

j. t tee , the Co:openãfive
9anadi ans and the Toñònîo
Februany, 1950: 9-11.

lg 29, Notes on the Joint
leeA National Exécútive

Commi t tee on rjaoanese
C I ffiãnTs Conrnl tïee , -4
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Robent McMaster and thei r team of advi sons; that the

responsibj ì i ty fon the sett lement nested wj th the

commjssioner and not wjth the ccJc; and that clajmants with
spec'ial clajms had been 'invited repeatedìy to contact the

co-openative conrnittee. Two of the poìnts of emphasis which

the ccJc pnobably felt wene panticulanly damnìng to the

TCC's case wene Roger Obata's pantìc'ipat jon and acquiescence

in the co-operative conrni ttee's actions thnoughout the

cìaims pnocess whj le stj ì ì a nepnesentative of the JccA and

the fact that an overwheìming majorìty of the claimants had

expnessed their acceptance of the settlement. But despite
al I of this, the CCLJC was sti I I wj I ljng to accept TCC

nepnesentatives on the Co-operative conun'i ttee as a gestune

of good faj th, 6 s7

Apparentìy, this concession by the CCJC and JCCA was

enough to sat'isfy the claimants' commi ttee for the t jme

being. Indeed, al I sides pledged to wonK togethen

hanmon'iousìy jn the futune. But what was never resolved was

the fact that the TCC was diametrical ly opposed to the
positjon of the othen two onganizatjons on the settlement
pnoposal. Any appearance then, of coopenat jon was rnone or
less superficiaì. Nevertheless, the thnee onganizat'ions
proceeded wj th business as usual Not sunpr i s'ing ì y,

637 29,
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nelations between the TCc and the National Executive

conrnj ttee of the JCCA began to bneak down almost

ìrnmed'iately. At the first meet'ing of the JccA Execut'ive

Comrni ttee af ten the confenence, the members concìuded that
i t was no longen possible to worl< ìn conjunction w'i th the

Tcc. The last stnaw fon the JCCA was a statement from the

TCC publìshed in The continental Timest a rJapanese-language

newspapen, on 7 Febnuany, 1950. This pness release cìajmed

that the TCc had appnoached the JCCA nepeatedly about

contact'ing the claìmants across canada jn onden that their
opìnions on the sett lement offen could be proper ìy
undenstood. These requests were always nefused and the

meetings of the Joint Sub-conrmi ttee on cla jms wene also
useless fnom the TCC's poìnt of view. Most impontantìy,
howeven, the statement lef t the impress'ion that the JCCA was

act'ing wi thout cons jdenation of the jntenests of i ts
consti tuents, The neaction of the National Executive
Conrn'i ttee to these corTunents was terse and f inal .

ItJhi le the members of the Executive conuni ttee
appnecj ated the need of the JCCA to bend everyeffort to ljsten to and appreciate the vjews otclaimants, giving consjdenation to the fact thatthe Tononto Claimants Comm'i ttee nepnesent the
vi ews of some membens of r.Japane'se Canadi an
:ogigly, i t was fel t necessany tb necogn.ize the
iy! i I i ty_of tnyì ng to co-openate any furlhen wj ththjs smal I group who ane acting undêr the name ofthe Tononto C I a jmants Conrn'i t teel as such ef fon tsonly tended to jeopand'ize the success of the JCCA
wonlt on the clajms quest jon.638

638 NAC, MG 2g
Execut i ve

U7 , JCCA Papers,
Cornmittee Minutes,
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That the Tcc agitation was causing real concern for the

LJccA was demonstrated by the f act that the Execut jve

Committee had neceived a letten fnom their Hamilton Chapten

nequesting clarj fication of the TCC changes. The Conrnj ttee
thenefone, decided that the onìy ìogjcal counse of actjon
was to publ ish a pub l'ic statement refuting the statements of
the claimants conrnittee. But the contnovensy that the Tcc

had cneated was not restricted to the meet'ing room of the

Natjonal Executjve Conrnjttee. At the finst gathening of the

ccJc jn whjch the Tcc repnesentatjves part'icipated, two

issues an'isìng f nom the posi tion of the Claimants Cornrni ttee
came to a head. Finst, the National Executive comm'i ttee of
the JccA had received a letten fnom 400 of the Albertan
cla jmants, ask'ing that any f urthen agì tation on the claims
question cease. Obviously, these claimants havjng cases in
the vLA categony feaned that such actìon wourd jeopandìze

the j n sett lement. More to the pojnt, the Tcc nequested

appnoval fon a letter which they jntended to send to all of
the cìajmants. The content of the letten was veny s jmj lan to
the pness release whjch the claimants cornmi ttee had aìready
pub I i shed . Thnee wh i te membens of the ccJC spoke s t nong]y

against the commun'ique but Andrew Bnewin was the most

vehementìy opposed on the fol low'ing gnounds:

Such a letten would be hanmful
intenests of oun claimants.

It contains inaccurate statements.

1.

2.

to the
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3. This conrnittee should not undentaKe to sendout lettens for local claimants gnoups.

Kunio Hida]ta speaKing fon the Claimants conrni ttee stated
that as fan as hìs ongantzation was concenned aìr of the

statements wene accunate and that attempts to wonk wi th the

JCCA had ended in fai lune, but as an alternative to the ccrjC

dj stributìng the lettens, he asKed that the co-operatjve
conmi ttee's maì'l ing I ist be prov'ided. This nequest was also
sunrnani ly nejectsd. oss

SJhi le this was not the last conf nontation between the TCC

and the JccA/ccJc, i t manl<ed the end of any pretence of
coopenation between the ongantzatjons. And, although the TCC

nepresentatjves wene not expel led fnom the Co-openatjve

conrni ttee, the claimants coruni ttee was ef fect'ively f nozen

out of the deci s i on-malri ng pnocess . As a sma r ì er ,

localìy-based onganization, the TCC had no hope of competìng

wi th the nat ional ìy-onganized ccJc and the JccA,

panticularly since those ongantzalions agneed so compìetely
on poììcy. l{jthout access to the cìajmants rjsts, the

cl aimants conrni ttee became an i solated voice of dissent
before the ethn'ic political machjne that was the ccJC/JccA.

Not sunpn'isingìy, therefore, the clajms questjon was

neso I ved exact ì y as the ccJC/ JccA had p'l anned unden the
gu i se of unan'i mi ty .

63s NAC, MG 2g
Administnative

U7 , CCJC Papens,
Commj ttee Mjnutes,

Voì. 2, File 4,
24 February, 1950: 2.
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In Manch 1950, Brew'in and McMasten had a meetìng with the

Ministen of Justice, stuant Ganson, jn wh'ich points of
pnocedune negardi ng the sett lement wene thoroughìy

djscussed. cleanìy, this action meant that the clajmants had

been i rnevocab ly cornrni t ted to acceptance by thei r
nepnesentatives. ì#hi le thene were some misgivings arrþng the

JCCA membens of the Co-openatjve Conrnittee that acceptance

wou'ld end any hope fon funther compensatjon on claims
outside of the tenms of refenence, McMasten dismissed such

thoughts wi th what was becom'ing the standand answen . The

JCCA shouìd be most concerned about the pnesent

ci ncumstances and that the safest counse was to accept what

was given fon the t'ime beìng.0+o h/jth the submjssion of the

finaì repont of the Bjnd conrnissjon to the cabinet jn Apni l

1950, the settlement pnocess, unliKe the srow pace of the
invest'igat'ion, began to huntle towands a conclusjon. 0n j4

'June 1950 , the govennment announced that i t wou ld pay

$1 ,222,829 jn awands to the Japanese canadian conrnuni ty.64 r

A funthen $150,000 was later awanded in the special claims
categony establ ished on Bind's necornrnendat jon. Although, the

ccJc had inquined as to the possibjlity of intenest payments

beìng added to the awands, no pnovisjon was made fon this

640 NAC, MG 28 U7, CCJC Papens, Vol. 2, Fi le 4,
Admjnistrql_i_ve comnnjttee Mjnútes, 13 Manch and 15 Aprjì,ffi

64r Thene had been a totaì of i434 claims for seven mi I l.iondoìlans filed with the Conunission with 102 disa'l lowed on
abandoned as outside the terms of nefenence.

The New Canadjan, 12 Apn'i l, 1950.
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nequest . The awands were to dj str ibuted thnough the

Custodjan's office with the clajmant sign'ing a nelease fonm.

It was this nelease fonm which pnovìded the TCC with thein

last oppontunìty to attacl<, the CCrJC/JCCA.642

ïhe neaction of the ,.JCCA to the settlement was pos'i tive
for the n¡ost part, as neflected by Geonge Tanaka.

ìilhile the Natjonal Japanese Canadian Cjtizens
Associatjon is pleased to note that the government
has accepted the Cornnri ss i oner' s neconrnenda t i ons
fon the payment of awards to compensate for the
evacuatìon losses to the extent of mone than one
mi I I ion dol lans, the National JCCA wishes to
stress that the payment of this amount to the
claimants does not coven all the ìosses suffened
by the rJapanese Canadi ans as a nesu I t of the'i r
wantime removal fnom the Pacific coastal areas.

However, the other losses to which TanaKa neferred were

cases of pnoperty d'isposal befone the custodian tooK change

and fishing vessels sold by the JFVDC; in other words,

propenty losses wh'ich had fal len outside the terms of
nefenence. Thus, any hope that the JCCA was to punsue the

issue of ìost income fon worKers was false. And not

surpnìsingìy, the JccA pledged to continue to worlr closely
wi th the Co-openative Conrni ttee, 64 3 The edi tor of The New

canadian was simj lanìy disposed. He greeted the Bird Repont

with mixed emotions. hlhile he could find no fauìt with the

Conrni ss i oner , he was cn'i t i ca I of the nanrowness of the tenms

of nefenence and concluded that the mcst equj table system of

642 NAC, MG 2g
Admini stnativeffi

V1, Vol . 2, File 11,
Committee Minutes, 18 Apri

CCLJC Papens,
I and 22 dune,

643 The New Canadian, 17 rjune, 1950.
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settlement wouìd be individual adjudication. His fjnaì
obsenvation was intenesting since indivjdual heanìngs u/ere

exactly the objective of the TCC,644

clear ly, the co-operat ive conuni ttee had a pecuni any
jntenest jn participating in the payment process. The ccrJC,s

legal counsel had been netained on a 2% of award basis.
Hence, it was incumbent upon the co-openative conunittee to
see that these fees wene pnopen ìy paid. Qu.i te logical ìy
thenefone, the ccLJC approved the cus tod j an, s re I ease

fe¡¡.6as The objectjon of the Tcc to thjs action was that
whi le the ccJc penceived the clajms questjon in two

pants---that j s cla jms w'i thin the tenms of neference and

claims outside of the tenms of refenence, it was clear that
the Govennment d'id not shane this yjse1.6a6 In effect, the
release fonm nel jeved the Govennment of any funther
nesponsìbi 1 i ty fon losses by Japanese canadj ans, The

co-operative commjttee, oñ the othen hand, admitted no such

finalìty in the neìease form. Indeed, many ccrjc members

644 The New Canadjan, 21 rJune

64s NAC, MG 28 V1, Vol.
Adm'i ni stnat i ve Commi t tee

646

1950.

_..2, File 11, CCJC papens,
Mjnutes, 15 August, 1950,

This was centainìy.tn,ue because the co-operative
conuni t tee neconrnended i n Apn i l that t'he LJccÀpnepane a neport out ì'in.ing the extent of cla jms
outside the tenms of neference. But, at the sametime the ccJC emphasized that its participatioÃ-iñ
the pnocess wou I d tenmi nate at thb conc'l us i on ofthe pnesent sett lement negotiatjons.
NACr MG 28 V1, Vol, 2, Fi le 11, CCdC papens,
Administrative Conrnittee Mjnutes, 2i April, l'gSO.'
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still hoped that funthen modifications jn the settlement
offen could be negotiated.642 As a result of this
contnovensy, the TCC sent a letten to the CCJC jn Septemben

1950 accusing the co-operatjve conunittee of convjncing the
cla jmants to accept the sett lement condi tìonal ly, and then

abandoning these jndjviduals despìte the fact that the offen
was unsatisfactony.

The co-openative commi ttee' s neply was swi ft and

pnedjctable, It den'ied al I of the changes brought by the ïcc
and urged the claimants to sign the neìease forms.
Funthenmore, the co-operatjve commjttee vowed to pness the
ìssue of jntenest payments with the Fedenal Govennment.64B

But the action of the rJCCA was even rnone severe. Hav.ing

nesenved the right of approval fon TCC membenship on the
ccJc, the Executive conrnittee of the JccA decided in Octoben

to w j thdraw 'i ts suppon t for the rcc f on the f oì ìowì ng

reasons.

647 An intenesting footnote to the confl ict between theccJC/JccA and- the TCC was the fact that the cc,JCpubl ished a n'ine-page statement to the claimants inApniì 1950, outììniñg the co-openative commjttee,s worl<on behaìf of ih. dapanese canadians. For the rnost partthis statement was a defence of the ccrJc's actions' andportnayed the co-operative conrni ttee as a staunchdefender of the "best intenests" of the evacuees. Evenat thjs late stage, the ccJC maintained that interest
payments on awands might be possible.

NAC, MG 32 C26, Vol .

Statement to Claimants Re:

1 950: 1 -9.

2, F . Andrew Bnewj n
0r 'iq i n , Na tune and

on rJapanese Canad'ians,

Papens,
ldonl< of

Apni ì

648 NAç, MG 28 V1, Vol. 2, Fi'le 11, CCJC papens, pness
BçJçase Re: Tononto Claimants Commi ttee , 2'3 Septembfr
1 950.
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1 . The unethicaì deal ings
Cla jmants Conrnj ttee;

of the Tononto

2.

3,

Thei r _ mi snepnesentat ions concerni ng the
posì tjon of the National JCCA anð the
Co-operat j ve Conrnj ttee ;

Be'ing g punely local onganjzatìon they had
no n ight to make publ ic statements wfricn
cneated confusion in the minds of claimants
throughout Canada concenning the advice
tendened to claimants by thé Co-openative
Commjttee.64s

This action f inal ìy excluded compìetery the Tcc fnom any

meanìngful participatjon in the compensatjon pnocess. Mone

'impontant ly, i t symbol jzed the ul timate bneaKdown of the

always stormy nelat'ionship between the Tononto clajmants
conrnjttee and the cclc/JCCA. Addìt'ionalìy, it manked the end

of an antì -settlement campaign.

uj'i th this end to d'issent, the ccrJC and JccA wene fnee to
pursue the conclusion of the compensatjon process. One of
the more pressing 'issues f acing the Co-openative Conrni ttee
was a $58,000 defic'i t which it had incurred as a nesult of
underest imates of the cost of lega I nepnesentat ion.
Fortunately for the ccJC and the lawyers, the Govennment

made up fon th'is cost ovenrun. But despì te this generosi ty,
any hope which the co-operat'ive conrnj ttee had heìd out for
'interest payrments by the Govennment was jn vain. prime

Ministen st. Launent stated the govennment's positjon on the
matter qu'i te cìean ly jn August 19s0. In a letten to
Conrni t tee cha i npenson rJames F 'i n ì ay he wnote :

64s NAC, MG 28-V7,_Vo] . 2, File 29, JCCA papens, National
Execut i ve Conuni t tee Mi nutes , 1O Octoben , '1950 i ¿:5. -
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the govennment has concunred jn the
necornmenda t i ons Iof the B i nd commi ss i on ] and money
has been made avai lable to meet the claims. Iñ
carnyìng out the necommendations of Mn. dustjceBird we feel we have dischanged our obììgation toboth the- tJapanese Canadi ans-and to the- general
Pubìic'6so

The final financial record of the ccJc showed completely
balanced booKs. The total expenses jncurned by the

onganization through valuatjon and legal costs amounted to
$158,000. The 2% retainen fee and 5.TS% of the awards paid
by the cl ajmants came to appnoximately $ 1 00,000 and the
pneviously mentioned govennment awand covened the nemain.ing

pontion of outstand'ing debt. At the t'ime of the conrni ttee,s
official dissolution on 25 November, 1953, al I relevant
busjness was complete,

The hi stony of the compensation pnoceedings raises
numerous questjons. Fi nst and foremost might be the

nelationship between the Toronto Clajmants Conunittee and the

National Executive Cornnri ttee of the rJapanese Canad.ian

ci tizens Assocjation, The entine contnovensy seemed to
nevolve anound four key jndivjduaìs, Geonge and Kinzje
TanaKa, Rogen Obata and Kunio HidaKa. hras thi s a power

strugg]e? 0n was j t a genu jne di f ference of pr.inciple wh jch

could not be nesolved thnough di alogue. At the foundìng
confenence of the LJccA, Mike MasaoKa f nom the JACL had

intjmated that the acceptance of an jnferjon offen by the
canadian claimants might advensely affect the compensation

6so NAC, MG 2g V1,
St. Launent to

CCJC Papens, Vol .

Rev. r.James Finlav,
2, File'10, Letter: L.
3 August , 19m.-
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heanìngs for the rJapanese Americans. Mone impontant]y, he

had shown that the negotiation of betten tenms was possible
wjth the American Govennment. The evidence seems to suggest

that in rJuly 1949 when the possibi I jty of an of fer from the

canadi an Govennment was f i nst ment ioned, Hida[<a and 0bata

had voted against acceptance because they beljeved that
betten terms wene sti I I possible. At the same tjme, Geonge

and Kinzie rana[<a wene loath to defy the co-operative
conrnittee, pnobabìy because they beìieved that the powen of
the JccA emanated f nom thein close nelationship wj th the

ccJC. The consequences of an abandonment of the JCCA by the

co-openative conrnjttee would pnobably have been fatal to the

compensation pnocess. But did thjs dependency pneclude

dialogue? unfortunateìy, the way in which the relat.ionsh.ip
between the cc.Jc and the JCCA had evolved probably did
serious ìy neduce the l at i tude fon d'iscuss jon arlìong the
part'ies. Moneover, Rogen Obata int jmated mone than once that
the decision-making process wi thin the co-operative
Conmi ttee was somewhat less than democnatic w.i th centain
ind jviduals, Andnew Brew'in ariþng them, havìng an jnordinate

amount of influence over policy that was betten left to the

rJapanese themselves.6sl And even Geonge Tanal<a was fonced to
adm'i t, "One pnincjple of the LJCCA is aìways to seel< to wonK

with the co-operatjve Commjttee, even though it is sometimes

an embannassìng posi tion to be in.6s2 C'leanly, the

6sr NAC, MG 28 U7, JCCA Papers, Vol.
the National Executive Commi ttee.T.- 

-'

2,,Fi le 29, Minutes of
10 and 12 May, 1949:
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theannangement was such that the ccrjC was stjll ìeading and

IJCCA was fol ìowing that lead.

At the same time, the actions of Obata and Hidalra on

beha I f of the TCc cannot be 'i n tenpneted as s.imp I y an

assention of independence on the pant of some of the
Japanese canadian conrnunì ty. The claimants conrnj ttee, s

argument was that the j n membens m'ight do better wi th
jndivjdual hearings as opposed to a gnoup setilement. Thus,

on the sunf ace, the'in nesi stance seemed to be mot ivated by

self-intenest. But, the fact that the TCC was entinely Issej
wj th the notable exceptions of HidaKa and Obata, the

antj-settìement campaign could also be intenpneted as the
'last nemnants of the generat'ional conf I jct wh jch

charactenized the pne-evacuatjon era. That leaves the

curjous case of Obata and Hidaka, the only Njsej on the rcc,
and nei ther was a claimant. I t would be fai n to assume,

thenefone, that at least part of thej r ratjonale fon

par t ì ci pat ì ng j n the TCC protest was to stn j l<,e baclr at the

onganizatjon fnom which they had resigned. One th.ing js
clear, however, i t would be inaccurate to .intenpret the

conflict between the Tcc and the JccA as a conflict oven

bnoad pninciples. Instead, jt is better to view these

incidents as a stnuggìe fon powen wi thjn the Tononto

conrnuni ty.

6s2 NAC, MG 28 Y7- JCCA.Papers, _Vol. 2, F j le 29, Minutes ofthe Nat i ona l Execut i ve Conrmi t tee , 12 May, jgLg-.
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F'inal ly, the handl ìng of the compensation questìon by the

r.lapanese canadjan polìticaì organizations qu'i te cleanly
demonstrates the class-onientatjon of these onganizatjons.
Except for the lip-senvice paid to secuning nemunenatjon fon

lost wages jn the early days of the campa'ign, the focus of
act i vi sm was a'lways on compensat i ng pnopen ty-ownens . Even

the movement to expand the tenms of nefenence was

concentnated on secuning better tenms for busjnessmen and

fishenmen who had been poorly tneated under the pnovjsions
of the Bind Conrnission. h/hi le jt is certaìnly tnue that some

of this emphasìs was a consequence of the way jn which the

Govennment pencei ved evacuee losses, thi s does not expì a.in

the fact that thene was no reconded pnotest by wage

labouners wi thin the conrnun'i ty. The f act of the matten was

that the ongantzations wene dominated by the middle class,
whethen whjte on rJapanese. And so the fonemost issues uJene

those of d'inect concern to thei r const i tuents. Indeed, i f an

indjvjdual was ineìigìbìe to maKe a clajm unden the terms of
nefenence, why would he on she panticipate jn the pnotest or
contribute to onganjzatjons which clearly dìd not nepresent

hjs or her intenests. The lack of pnotest by the worKing

c ì ass Japanese canadi ans does not i nd j cate the'i n approva I of
the LJccA or ccrjC but nathen thein amb'ivaìence to gnoups with
wh i ch they had noth ì ng i n conrnon .



Chapter X

CONCLUS I ONS

The h'istony of this perìod of Nisej pol i tical activism
closed with the acceptance of the settlement offen from

government jn Iate 1950. However, between March and Apriì
1949, âñ equaì ly sign'if icant development tooK pìace. 0n g

Manch, Geonge Tanal<,a and Sej i Honma, nepnesent i ng the

National Japanese canadjan citjzens Associat'ion, met with
the Pnemier of Br j t jsh coìumbia, Bynon ulohnson, to d jscuss

the discontjnuatjon of discriminatony leg'islation aga'inst

the rJapanese. To thei r sunpn'ise, ulohnson j nd j cated that the

extension of the franchise to Japanese canadians jn the

pnov'ince was inun j nent . A week I aten , oh 16 Manch, the
'leg'is I atune conf j nmed tJohnson' s promi se . Somehow

appnopnìateìy, on Apri I Fools Day 1949, the federal
govennment nemoved the last wartime tnavel restnjctjons on

r-lapanese Canadians which had pnevented their netunn to the

west coast . That f ew chose to move bact< to Br i t i sh Columbi a

was a measune of the success of the dispensaì pnocess,

especiaììy the l'iquidation of pnopenty. Thene was little
reason fon the evacuees to netunn. After rþne than a half
centuny of residence in Canada, the ulapanese canadians wene

genenously gnanted the ful I nìghts of c'i tizenship jn al I of

- 390
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the pnovinces of the Dominion.6s3

h/i thout ques t i on , the expen j ences of the Japanese

canad j ans dun ì ng the second hjon ld lrjan wene tragic. As the

I i tenature so clear ly ìnd'icates, these people wene upnooted

fnom thei n homes, stnipped of thei r pnopenty and

I ivel ihoods, and finaì ly fonced to choose between

depontation and stanting completely afnesh in a pant of
canada total ìy foneign to them. To add jnsul t to injury, the
fedenal govennment neluctant ry granted .inadequate

compensatjon to some of the evacuees fon a ljmjted nange of
losses . That the r"lapanese canad j ans wene v'ict jms of thei n

ethnic bacKgnound cannot be denied. Howeven, th'is study has

pnov'ided considenable ev'idence to suggest that the hì stony
of the rJapanese canad j an conrnuni ty ì s not that of a

classless, unj fied ethnic group who wene univensal ly
successful in economic tenms. Rather, th js conrnuni ty, I iKe

wjder canadian society, had a well-defined social structune
wjth clear pol'i tical dynamìcs. Moreoven, the po'l itical
fonces wi thjn the communi ty neflect a definj te class
on i entat'ion .

ïhe pne-war penìod

ethnic community whjch

of Bn i t i sh Col umbi an

analysjs demonstnates

between 1935 and 1941 produced an

was well establjshed in the hieranchy

society. Howeven, socio-economic

that only 40% of the corrnuni ty couìd

6s3 The New Ca?adja!, 9. March, 10 March and 2 Apri ì, 1g49;
F3.g*tl.-õil:¡r, aÉi tiin -òólumuia:' A Éistó¡;,
( Vancouver : Macmi I I añ, 1g'5ET-92.
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be considened either middìe class or upper class. Indeed,

wjthjn the thnee occupations supposedly pnefenned by the

r-lapanese canadians, fish'ing fanm'ing and small business, the
'level of economic success was extnemely varied. That the

class conf I ict wh'ich deveìoped jn othen ethnic commun j ties
did not matenialize among the Japanese Canadians, can be

expìajned by a number of factons.

First, the canadian Japanese Assocjation or Nihon rJinKaj,

composed of the most affluent rJapanese Canadian businessmen,

exerci sed extnemely tight controì oven the conrnuni ty. Th j s

contnol 'is i I lustrated by the laclr of success expenienced by

the camp and Mi l l hlorlrens union, or Ni hon i i n Rodo Kumai ,

aften it was censuned by the cJA. Another exampìe of the

cJA's inf 'luence was the anti -un'ion posì tion of the

Amalgamated Association of ulapanese Fishenman, despi te the

gnowing nadjcalization of the fishing industny ìn the
pre-wan peniod. But, the faìlure of wonK.ing class
onganization among the ulapanese canadi ans may al so be

attnibuted to thnee othen sounces.

unl'il<e the Bnjtjsh wonKens who emignated to the canadjan
prairies and who wene instrumental in onganizjng the wonKìng

class revol t around 1919, the Issei had r i tt re on no

expenience wi th social ist ideoìogy on tnade unionism. In
fact, the cultune from which they had come pnided jtself on

j ts socjal organizatjon and rigid class stnuctune. The

keniinltaj or prefectuna'l onganizations did pnovide many of
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the social welfane servjces offened by the unions funthen

weaKenìng thein appeal. And f inal ly, rlapanese laboun had

been pnevented intent'ionalìy fnom 'integrating into the white

Bnjtish Columbian wonking class by unjons who felt
threatened by thejr pnesence. This alienatjon was pnobably

the final bìow to the development of a wonking class
consciousness wi thi n the conrnuni ty. But the 'lack of
pol ì t jcal ongantzation or agì tation arnong the wonlring class
djd not pneclude the existence of wonlt'ing class intenests.
l¡/hether they wene co-opted on wene ambivaìent, the wonl<'ing

class d'id not have the j n interests adequately addnessed by

pnedominantly middle class pol i ticaì organizations.

The second j ssue negandi ng the pre-wan commun.i ty
addressed, but not adequate'ly examjned by the I i tenature,
was the question of pol i tical leadersh'ip. Qui te cìear ly, j t
has been shown that thene wene constant powen struggles
occur r ì ng among the r-lapanese canad i ans pr i or to the war .

ìdhi le some of the conf ìicts had a class dimension, the mone

impontant batt les were intengenenational . The evacuation

came at a cnj tjcal junctune in the development of the

conrnunìty. The finst Canadian-bonn generatjon was poised to
assume the mantìe of leadenshìp when the bombs dnopped on

Pearl Harbor. The crisis of the evacuation onìy
pnecipi tated a clear bnealr between the Issei and N jsei

leadens. But to a certain extent, this division was clouded

by the f act that the Natural jzed canadi an r.lapanese
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Association demonstrated i ts class intenests by ongan izing
the self-suppont'ing projects which wene beneficial to the
weal thy minori ty on]y. Thus many middle class Issei must

have fel t betnayed by the leadens of their generatjon.
Howeven, thene i s no evidence to suggest that these
individuals lent thein suppont to ei then the Nisei -nun
rJapanese canadian ci tizens counci I on the Nisei Mass

Evacuation Gnoup.

Thi s l acl<, of suppor t can be i ntenpneted i n thnee ways .

First, the timing of the evacuation was such that many of
the Issei maìes wene evacuated pn'ior to the the most intenóe
perìod of pol'i tical actìon, thus pnecluding their
participation. secondly, thene was pnobably a natural
avensjon among the Issej to these Nj seì organ tzatjons,
Final ly, the shivo g nai or "what can you do,, atti tude
which penvaded the Issei outlooK made them less inclined
than their canadian-bonn offspring to nesont to po] itical
act jon agaì nst the govennment . But the examp'les of
ongani zat i on arnong the N'isei do not i ndi cate that they u/ene

a unified poljtical force eithen.

The evidence clear ly indicates that the pol i tical wi I I of
the second genenat ion was fnagmented and that thi s

f nagmentation predated the wan. The success.ive fai ìunes of
Nisei attempts to onganize before the wan and conflict oven

leadenship, rdhich developed between the universi ty-educated
intelligentsia repnesented by Banno, Ishiwana, shoyama, and
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HidaKa and other Iess-educated Nisei, foneshadowed the

confljct whjch would develop between the Jccc and the NMEG

dunìng the evacuation. But the most important obsenvation to
be made from this tunbulent pen'iod of jntnagenenatjonal

conf 'l ict was that thene was a mul tip'l ici ty of jntenest

groups whose consti tuencies and concenns wene often
loca l 1y-based. The di f f icuì ty of pnovid'ing a mutual ly
acceptabìe poìitical agenda for aìl of the Njsej was

exacenbated funther by the disintegnation of the conrnunìty

thnough the evacuat jon. That centain pol ì tical
organizations became dominant after the djssolutjon of the

i nten i or hous i ng centnes had as much to do wi th thei n

location as thein leadens.

The tragedy of the evacuation was mu'l t'ipr ied by the

dispensal of the conrnuni ty. The scattening of rJapanese

canadians across the country nesul ted in the funthen

f nagmentat jon of the pol i tical wi I I of the conrnunì ty. In a

sense, 'i t was these centn'i f ugal fonces which led to the

inondinate 'inf luence of the co-oper-ative conrn.i ttee on

'Japanese canad j ans . One of the Key reasons fon the j r

oppnession in Bni tish columbia was that the ulapanese

canadians wene poì ì tical 1y impotent. h/j thout fuì I

ci tizensh'ip n'ights I ìtre the f nanchise, the Isse j and Nisei
could do I j tt le about the actions of hosti le govennments.

ldhat the ccJc of fered to the Japanese canadi ans was

pol i tical influence wj thin the majoni ty society. However,
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thene was a price to be paid fon this political alliance.
Incneas i ng ly, the Tononto-based tlapanese Canadi an Conrn j t tee

fon Democnacy and laten the National Executjve Committee of
the Nat jonal ujapanese Canadians Cj t jzens Associat jon found

decjsions being made for them by the whi te-dominated

Co-openative Commi ttee. The nami fications of this si tuation
wene not clear unti I the compensation question became an

issue. Penhaps the settlement whjch was accepted by the

cornrnun'i ty jn 1950 could not have been any mone fair at that
tjme, but centa'inly the r.lapanese canadians should have made

that detenmination fon themselves. That the NJCCA abdicated
j ts nesponsibi ì i ty fon pol icymaking to the ccLJc and that
they also succumbed to pressune fnom centajn evacuees and

the CCT.JC to accept the sett lement demonstnates fundamental

weaknesses wi thin the organization and arnong i ts leaders.

cleanly, nepatriatjon and compensatìon wene concejved
thnough nacjst or uninfonmed assumptjons made by govennment

pol icyrmakens. Moneover, the hean'ings on ulapanese evacuat.ion

losses conducted by the Stand'ing conuni ttee on publ.ic

Accounts and the Bi nd conrni ssion showed that the
govennment' s capaci ty fon sel f-examjnatjon was less than

adequate. But the politicaì organizations whjch supposedly

spoke for the enti ne cornmuni ty wene equal ly .inadequate. In
the pnoperty-oniented compensation debate these gnoups

demonstnated their class intenests. The fact that less than

1400 compensatony cl a jms were f i led wi th the B j rd Cornrnj ssion
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fnom a comnunj ty of 23,000 cannot be explained simpìy by

blaming the nanrow tenms of nefenence pnovided by the
govennment thnough the Commjssioner. The counseì for the

clajmants had consjdenabìe input into the conunjssjonen, s

dec'is jons and appeaned to accept many less than favourable
judgments to the detriment of his crients. Equally
sìgni f icant r¡/as the f act that despi te an onìginal jntention
to pursue compensation fon lost wages, âñ issue of cnitical
ìmpontance to the work,ing class, the JCCD chose to d jscand

this concenn on the advice of Andnew Bnewin of the ccJC,

Final ly, the conf I ict between the Toronto cla jmants

commi ttee and the NJccA indicated the dissatisfaction of
some pnoperty-ownens with the settìement, rather than any

stnuggle of pnincìpìe oven the ìeadersh'ip of the NJccA. In
the f jnal analys'is, the only panties who wene even nemotely
satjsfjed wjth the settìement wene ownens of fanm pnopenty

punchased by the soldien settlement Boand and a handful of
the most wea I thy r-lapanese canad j an entnepneneurs , Thus, the
NJccA had managed to nepnesent only a small mjnority of the
conrnunity. It js equalìy important to note that the Njsei
poì'i t jca'l onganizations wene as class-or jented as the jr
Issei pnedecessons,

The most stnil<ing fact to emenge fnom an examinatjon of
the nelatjonship between the ccljc and the NJccA is the
subondjnation denx¡nstnated by the Japanese onganization,
From the time that nepatriatjon became an issue untj ì the
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settlement of the compensation question, the JccD and NJccA

allowed ihe ccJc to make all of the critical decisions. To

some extent, this abdicatjon of nesponsibility emanated fnom

a lacK of self-confidence among the Nisei leadens. This was

demonstnated best by the obvious pencept'ion wi thin the

conununi ty that wi thout the ccLJC, the NJccA would be

pol i tical ly powenless. Had the dapanese Canadian leadens

been convinced that the ccJC always had the best jntenests

of the evacuees in mind, this would be a moot point. But

even the most inf luential Nisei leaden, Geonge Tanal<a, was

fonced to admi t that the anrangement was not always

satisfactony. clearly, the Njsei leadens wene neady to
assent themselves among thein own people but the nole of the

ccJc suggests that they wene iìl-pnepared to do the same in
the w j der Canad j an conrnun'i ty .

Thjs study has attempted to demonstnate fjve impontant

facts in jts examinatjon of the Japanese Canadian conrnunity

in the cni tical period between 1935 and 1950. The poì i tìcal
act i v'ism of cer tai n segments of the communi ty nef utes the
long-held charactenjzation of the rJapanese canad.ians as

stojc vjctims of discr jmination. The pre-wan commun.i ty was

extneme'ly divense ìn occupation and levels of pnosperi ty,
thus ìeading to the conclusion that thene was a ìange

wonKing class. A model of ethnic uni ty does not apply in
ei ther the pne-war or post-wan period. conf I jct oven

pol i tical leadershìp both at the intergenerational and
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intnagenerationaì levels js jndicatjve of class and

genenat jonaì dynamìcs, And f inal ly, the Issej and N.isei

polìtjcaì organtzatjons, despite claims of unjvensal
nepresentatjon, were co-opted either by class intenests or
external forces.

By no means ìs this intended to be the finar wond on the
ulapanese canadjan experience. The contnjbutions of previous
histonians of ethnicìty have paved the way fon a betten
undenstand'ing of canada's cul tunal h'istony. However, th js

revision of some ovensights in the history of rlapanese

canadjans does pojnt to one of the major problems in ethnjc
studies. In thein zeal to examìne and i I lustnate the
cu I tura I di st'inct i veness of ethni c gnoups , authors have been

tempted to 'ignone the s j mi I an i t j es among those gnoups and

the ma jor ì ty cu I tune . I n the case of the rJapanese canad i ans ,

because of thejr unusual and tnagic experience, neseanchers

have sought answens in the context of whj te-0rjental
nelations. The nesult of this approach has been a

genenalizatjon of ethnic sol idani ty which bel ies the fact
that the Japanese canadi an conrnuni ty, I jke i ts whi te
canadi an countenpan t , was stnat i f j ed and dynamì c. Moneover ,

no pen i od j n r.Japanese Canadi an h'istory bet ten demonstnates

these qual j ties than the yeans between 1935 and 1950.

cleanly, at thjs time, the Japanese canadians were a

cormnuni ty i n trans i t ion and conf I j ct .
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Occupational Pnofile for Evacuees at

Sìocan Intenion Housino Centne and Bridoe Riven

and Tavlor Lake Sel f -Suppontino Pno.iects

Fonmer

Occupa t 'ion S I ocan Bnidge Rjven ïaylor LaKe

Profess i ona I
Lange Bus'iness
Smal 1 Business
hlhi te Col lar
Ski I led Laboun
Uns[<i I led Laboun
Student
Housewi fe
Unemp loyed

I
6

194
48

140
197
89
99

7

(1%
(1%
22%
(6%
16%
Zó /o

10%
11%
(1%

0
2

30
1

2
9

10
36

0

0
17
41

5
7
5
4

55
12

(0%
11%
27%

3%
5%
^olö/o
3%

36%
(8%

(0%
(2%

( 28%
1%
2%
8%
9%

(33%
(0%

Tota I s 865 151 108

NAC, Rc 36/27 Bri tish
Conrnission, Vol, 5, Fi
Vol. 22, Fi le 800.

Columbi a Secun
le 150, Vol. 7

itv
, F'i ìe 134,
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Appendì x B

Distribution of 'Japanese in Canada, 1942-1946

TABLE ¡-DISTRIBI'TION OF JAPANESE IN C,TNADA BY PROVINCES tO{'{S
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0

0

2
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0

0

2
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0

0
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0

0

t
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0

0

I
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0

0
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0
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E
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' Fi¡urec -{.pprorimræ.

Department of Labour, Re-establ i shnrent of Jaoanese in
Canada, 1944-1946: 25.
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Append'ix C

Memben Aqencies of the CCJC

1. The Baptìst Federation of Canada

2. The Cathol'ic Anchdiocese of Canada

3. The Church of England in Canada

4. The Chunch of Chrjst (Disciples)

5. The Evangelical Church

6. The Fellowshìp of Reconciliatjon of Canada

7. The inten-Vans'i ty Chnistjan Fe'l ìowship

8. The National Inter-chunch Advi sony commi ttee on

dapanese-Canadj ans

9. The Pnesbytenjan Chunch jn Canada

10. The Rel'igjous Education Councjl of Canada

1'l . The Society of Fniends

12. The Student Chnistian Movement of Canada

13. The United Church of Canada

14. The Young Men' s Chr j st j an Assoc.iat jon

15. The Young hlomen's Chnist jan Associat jon

16. The canadian Association of Scientific ldonl<.ens

17 . The Canadian Association of Social ldonlrens

18. The Canadjan Jewish Congness
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19. The Canadian United Natjons 0nganization
20 . The Canad i an h/e i f are Counc j I

21 . The Civi'l Liberties Association of Tononto

22. The National Counci I of htomen

23. The Tononto Labour Counci I

24. The uni ted E lectrical , Radio and Machine h/onkens of
Amen i ca

25. The Uni ted SteelwonKers of Amen.ica

26 . The hlomen' s Intennat jona'l League fon peace and

Fneedom

27. The Nonthern Albenta Young people,s Unìon

28. The Presbyterian Young people,s Onganizatjons

29. un jvens'i ty student Ongantzarjons jn al I the leading
Canadi an Universi ties

30. hlomen's Assocjatjons and Mìssìonary societjes of all
the leading denom'inations--- local and pnov'incial

31. r-lapanese Canad jan Conunj ttee fon Democnacy

32. rJapanese canadian citizenship Defense committees

33. The National utapanese canadian c j tizens, Assocjat jon

FowKe, 33,



Appendix D

An Act

united states statutes at La¡ge, B0th congness, 2nd session,
Volume 62, Part 1, tJuìy 2, 1949, pÉ. 1231 -1233

TO AUTHORIZE THE ATTORNEY GENERAL TO ADJUDiCATE CERTAIN
CLA I MS

RESULTING FROM THE EVACUATiON OF CERTAIN PERSONS OF dAPANESE
ANCESTRY UNDER M]LiTARY ORDERS

LIMITATI0NS; CLAIMS N0T T0 BE CONSIDERED

Be it enacted by thg senate and House of Repnesentatjvesof the united states of America jn congness assbmbled. Thatthe Attorney GenenaI shaI I have juniãdjction to oãtermjne
accondìng. to ,l.aw. any^glq jm by. ? pénson of Japanese ancestry
?gqlnst the unjted states anisinþ on on aftän oecðmoen z,1941, when such cìaim is not compõnsated fon by iñõurance orothenwìse, f"t. damage. to or ìoss of reaì- or personalpnoperty ( includìng wîthout I imi tation as to amouni-oãmägeto or loss of pensõnal property bai led to on jn tñe-custoãyof the Govennment on ahy ägent thereof ) , tnãt i s âreasonable and naturaì coñseqúence of the'evacuãtion on
exc ì us j on of such 

. 
person bv the appnopr j ate- m j i.i tanyconrnander f nom.a .mi I j tany anêa in Ar'i2onä, cal j fonnia,

9.."99n, 9f h/ash'ington;. on-fnom the Tenn'i tony'of ÃlasXa, on
.the, Terr.'i !9¡y' of liawai'i , under authori ty of 'Executive Order
Numbened 9066, dated Febnuany r9,_ 1942 (3 crR, cum. supp. ,lqg?), section 6T or the Aci oi Aprir ãol igoo-iÀe u.s.c.59?l'. or Executive Onder Numbened 'g4gg, dated Octoben 1g,
1944_ (3 cf R, 1944 Supp. , 45) . As used'heneiñ- "e;ãðuation,'shall include voluntaly depantune fnom a mjìitany-u.èu priônbut in anticipation of-an brder of exclusjon theÉeinõm.

Section 2. (a) The Attonneyfgr a peniod of eighteen monthsof this Act, All- claims not
shal ì be foreven banned.

(b) The Attonney General shal

Genenal shal ì neceive claims
fnom the date of enactment
presented within that tjme

I not considen any claim---
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1. by,-on on behalf of any penson who after Decemben T,1941, waq yotuntanì ty-o'r jnvotuntani lv-oeóõ.[áã-t."ñ^,
the united states to rjapan on by and oñ behaìf of any
al jen who on December 7 , 1941, was not actuaì lyresiding in the Unjted States;

2. fon damage on loss arising out of act.ion tal<en by any
Fedenal_agency pursuant tó sections 4067, 4068, 4OOg,
and 4070 (nelating to alien enemies) of the RevisedStatutes, as amended (50 U.S.C. 21-24), on punsuantto the Trading hlith the Enemy Act, as amehded (50
U.S.C. App., Supp,, 1-31, 610);

3. fg. damage on loss to any pnoperty, or intenestthenein, vested in the united states þunsuant to said
Tnading UJith the Enemy Act, as amendeä;

4. lol damage or ìoss on account of death on pensonalinjuny, p€rsonaì inconvenjence, physical hard'ship, ormental suffen'ing; and

fon loss of anticipated pnofi ts
antjcipated earnings.

on ìoss of

HEARINGS; EViDENCE; RECORDS

Section 3. (a) The Attonney Generar shal'l gìve reasonablenotice to the jntenested panties and an opporlunìty for themto be heand and to pnesent evjdence befbi.e maKìn! a f jnal
detenmination upon any clajm.

(b) For t.he .purpose of any heanìng orinvestigation
authonized unden thjs Act, the þnovisjonõ of sectjons"g and10. (nelating to examination 'of documentary ã"ioenðelattendance of wjtnesses, ?nd pnoductjon of books, papers,and documents ) of the Fedenäl Tnade conrni ssioá Act ofSeptemben.26, 1914, as amended (lS U.S.C. 49, 50), a.e
l"fgOy made app] icable to the junisdiction, powers, anddutjes of the Attorney General,- subpoenas may be senvedpensonal ly., by legl stered mai I , by teleþraph, oi by leaving
? gopy theneof at the nesidenòe on-pn'ìncìpal Þlace oT
bus i ness of the penson nequ'i ned to be 'senved'. 

A' ver i f j edneturn by the jndiv'idual so. senving the same, settìng fonththe manner of senvice, shail be- pnoof of' senvjcel Theunited States manshals on their deþuties shall serve suchprocess in thein respective districts.
(c) A wnitten recond shall be kept of arì hean'ings and

proceed'! ng. unden th i s Act and sha'l I be open to þub ì 
.i c

i nspect i on .

ADJUDTCATIONS; PAYMENT OF AIIJARDS; EFFEcTS OF ADJUDIcATIONS
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Sectjon 4. (a) The Attonney General shall adjudicate allclaims filed under this Act by award or onden oT oìsmissal,as the case . may be, upon wnitten findings of fact and
neasons fon the decision. A copy of each such adjudicatjon
shal I be mai led to the cìaimant oi his attonney. -

(b) The Atlg.lçy General may malte payment of any awandnot.exceeding $2,500 in amount òut of 'suôn funds as-may beavajìable for this purpose by Congness.

(c) 0n th9 fins! duy qf each neguìan session of congnessthe Attonney Genenal shall transmit to congness a fuli and
complete statement of all adjudications neñdered under thisAgt during the previous year, stat'ing the name and addnessof each cl a jmqlt , the amount cl aimed , tne arnount awarded,the amount paid, and a bnief synopsis of the facts in thó
case and the reasons for each adjudicatjon. All awards notpaid unden subsect jon (b) heneof shal r be pa'id jn I jKe
mannen as ane f inaì judgments of the Count of C.laims.

(d) The payment of an award shall be finar and concìusjvefon.alì punposes, notwithstanding any other pnovision of lawto the contnary, _and shall be a full-dìschanle of the unjtedstates and all of jts officens, agents, anð senvants, and
employees with nespect to all claims arising out of the same
sub ject matter , An onder of di sm j ssa r agãi nst a cì a.imant ,unless set asìde by the Attorney Generâ1, shal I theneaften
b?1 . any f unther c'laim against- the uni ted states on anygfficen, agglt, senvant, ón employee thereof arising out ofthe same subject matter.

ATTORNEYS' FEES

section 5. _Tf,. Attonney Genenal in renderìng an award infavon_of any claimant, may as a pant of the awãnd detenmine
and allow neasonable attonneys' fbes, which shall not exceed10.per centum of the arrÞunt ál lowed, to be paid out of , buinot in addition to, the amount of such awarä.

_ Any attorney who chargês, demands, neceives, or collectsfor senvjces rendened in connection with such clajm ãny
amount in excess of that aì lowed unden this sect.ion, i-f
necoveny be had, shalì be guiìty of a mjsdemeanon, and énall
upon ggnylction theneof be subject to a fjne of not mone
.tnqf' $2, 000, olimpr i sonment for-not mone than one year , or
both.

ADMINISTRATION
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this Act the AttonneySection 6. For the punposes of
General may---

a) appoint a clenk and such attonneys, examiners,
ì nterpreters, appraì sens , and other emp'loyees as
may be necessary;

b) çail upol any Fedenal depantment or agency fon any
infonmation or necords necessary;

c) secune the cooperation of State and local
agencies, govennmental on othenwise, and rejmbunse
such agencies for senvices nendened;

d) utiljze such voluntany and uncompensated senvjces
as may from time to time be needed and avaj lable;

e) assjst needy cìa'imants in the pnepanation andfil'ing of claims;

f) maKe such investigations as may be necessany;

g) maKe gxpend'i tunes fon wjtness fees and mj leage andfor othen administnative expenses ;

h) pnescnibe such rules and negulations, penfonm suchacts not incons jstent wj th ìaw, and delegate such
author i ty as he _may deem propen j n canñy.ing outthe provisions of this Act.

APPROPRIATIONS

sectjon 7. Then ane heneby authonized to be appnopnjated
fg. the purposes of this Act - such sums as congne's's mäy fromtime to time detenmine to be necessary.

Appnoved ululy 2, 1948.

Gi rdner and Loft i s , 535-37 ,



Appendix E

Evaluation of Pnopertv as Pnoposed þy the NJCCA

1. Unban Real Estate - Land

a) Sales real jzat'ion f rom adjacent panceìs sold
f neely at about the same time.

b) Assessed value of the specific pancel adjusted bythe avenage nelation of assessed value to-the salêpnice fon comparable panceìs in the same on
compar ab I e I oca I 'i ty .

c ) Eann i ng va I ue assum'i ng the pance I i s to be
Çgreloped to the highest usefulness possjble in
i ts location.

d) If the land js occupjed by oìd bui ìdings, the factthat present earnings may not be a goõd cnjterjonof probabìe futune eannings when the-oìd bui ld'ingsare rep I aced w'i th modenn s tnuctures , penhaþs
desjgned for. mone appnopniate uses from thb poihtof view of the land location.

e ) Tnend of manl<,et va I ue of ad jacent I and as a
nef lect ion of envi nonment factons on pnobabìe
f utune eann'i ngs .

2. Unban Real Estate - Bui ldinqs

a) Assessed value of bui ìdings adjusted by the
average neìation of assessed value to the- salepnice of comparable bui ìd.ings .in the same on
companable locaì i ty.

b) 0nìginal cost and replacement cost of build'ings.
c) Eanning value based on past experjence andpnospects in the futune.

d) Evaluation of othen pentjnent factons such as
exceptionaì ly f avounabìe leases, wonk.ing capi ta'l
9mpìgyed in adminjstration of building,- nbanby
developments which affect the vaìue, etõ.
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3. Fanms

a) Genenal level of farm values from recent sares
reconds of companable fanms in same locality.

b) 0li.gi!?l cost, depneciation, and neplacement costof bui ld'ings and othen f ixed impnoveinents.

c) A fanm being both a pnoductive unjt and a home, a
number of specìal factons to be gjven careful
cons i derat j on i n each 'indi vi dua l case: e .g.

i ) l< j nd of cnops that can be
advantageously on the soi l.

j i ) extent to which fenti I j ty of the soi I has
been depleted on bui lt up.

jii ) chanacter of noad system serving the fanm,

jv) accessibi I i ty of mankets fon each possìble
crop.

annual rainfal I or sounce and cost of
innigatjon water.

natune and abundance of water fon stocK and

vi i ) ::Ï:Ï :;"""rurar and anti r jc jar draìnase.
vi j j ) characten and adequacy of fences.

ix) accessib j ì i ty or appnoach of nuraì electr.ic
lines.

x) aesthetic settìng of the fanm home.

xi ) annual tax rate.
xi ì ) soc'ia I chanacten of the neighbounhood.

xiii ) educational faci Iities avai lable.
xjv) alternatjve uses to which all or part of the

farm could be put.

xv) poggibi I i ty _of f utune revenue pnoduc'ing
activi ties of importance, such as- sj te foñ
watenfnont development, highway, powen I ine,tounist resont, etc.

4. Business Entenpnises

gnovún

v)

vi)
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a) 0rigina'l cost and neplacement cost of phys'icat
assets (bu'i ldings, machineny, equipment and land) .

b) Histonjcal and neproduction prel imìnany-expense
va'lue: This includes fain capitaì aì lowance fonthe necessany expenses i ncunned ì n the
onganization and pnomotjon of the entenprise.

c) Going-concenn value: The element of value jn an
assembled and established busjness doing busjness
and earn'ing money, in companison with one not thusadvanced. The value element is the pnesent wonthof the nean-future eannings of the going plant
dur i ng the pen ì od nequi ned to duþ I .icãte the
enterprise and place it in operatjon.

d) Goodwill value: This js someth'ing diffenent fnom
going-concenn value. It was succ'int'ly stated by
Lond Elg'in jn 1810 as "the pnobabilìty that theold customens wi I I resort to the old pìace. " The
un i t of measunemen t of goodw'i 'l 'l va I ue i sõFyear's purchase of the exõess of the þnof itðof the business oven a neasonable intenest'on thefajr value of the pnopenty. The numben of yeans
by wh jch- the uni t value is mul tipl ied jn
individual cases depends on the Kind of.business
i nvolved.

e) 0ther intangibles: These may include favourable
leases, contnacts, optìons, tnade secnets, trade
names, patent r ights, copyr ights, etc. whene they
ane pnesent.

Fishinq Vessels and Gean

a) About the same I ist of possible elements of value
exi st as noted above for othen busi ness
entenpr j ses. In addi t ion, a factor of gneat
ì mpon tq!-rçq i n 1942- 43 was the pnacl.ica I
i mposs j bi I i ty of nep'lacì ng these phys.icä I assets
unden the existing condi tjons of very shont
supp ì y.

Automobi les, Radjos, Camenas, and Fjneanms

a) Repìacement cost,

b) UJ.P.T.B. pnice ceil'ings.
Household Chattels and

a) Replacement cost.

6.

7. 0then Pensonal Pnopertv



b) Intrinsic and sentimental value not
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neplaceable.

NAC, MG 28 V1 , CCJC Papens, Vol . 1 ,thg Roya I Comm j ss i on on rJapanese
NdCCA, November 12, 1948," 27-29.

Fi le 3, "Submission to
Canadian Pnoperty by the



Summanv of Sett lement

Appendi x F

Fonmula as Pnoposed I rlustjce Bind

Real Pnopentv

¿.

J.

4.

Sold to the Vetenans Land Administration ( Fnasen
Vaì ìey Farms ) :

a) Vi I lage of Mjssion - 125% on the actual sale
pr l ce.

b) All othen fanms sold through the V,L.A. - 80% onthe actual sale pnjce overal l.
(Tne above gìves average pencentage overal I
al lowance. The actual amount paid- would bedistnibuted to individual claimant's on the basis
necommended by us and approved by the Conrnissioner
depending upon apprajsens' neports. )

Al I othen rea'l estate outside Vancouven - 12.5% onactual saìe price.

Ci ty of Vancouver - 5% on sale pn'ice.

Special cases of gneenhouses and pou'l tny fanms to be
considened sepanately.

Pensonal Pnopentv

1. Nets and Fishing Gear

a) 25% al lowed on nets actuaì ìy sold.

b) 0n nets and fjshing gear lost, destroyed or

stolen, an overal ì pencentage of 62.S% of total
claims to be distnibuted vanying in indjvidual
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awards by tak'ing the nelation between claims made

fon nets actuaì ly sold and the actual se'l I ing
pn.ice,

2. Boats and Gean

a) 21 vessels sold to Nelson Bnothens 23.s% of sale
pri ce.

b ) Othen boats and gean 28 .5% of sa I e pn .ice.

3. Motor Vehicles - 25% on sale pnìce,

4 . 0ther Chat te I s

a) Sold at auction 22% .increase on sale price.
b) Sold with realty 50%.

c ) Sold by tenden 10%.

d) Lost, destnoyed on stolen 3s% of claim and 1s%

distnibuted acconding to neration between claim
and chattels already sold.

An al lowance of 5% to be made on claims al lowed to covenvaìuation and othen expenses (not ìncìuding ìegat expeÃãeð)of claimant.

This in total would arrìount to roughly $900,000.00 to bedi str ibuted.

NAC, MG 26 V1, _CCJC Papens, Voì. 2, F j le 11, ,,Memonandum toal I tJapanese Claimants, Apri I 16, 1949,,'
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